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Coletta, Ebert run for St. Johns City Commission
ByRONKARLE
Editor

CHARLESCOLETTA

At least two persons have filed petitions for the St.
Johns City Commission.
They are incumbent Charles' Coletta, whose six-year
term expires in November, and Roy Ebert, a newcomer to
city politics.
Although the filing deadline was more than a week ago,
no one at the Municipal Building could say for sure if
there were any other candidates.
The News was informed that City Clerk Tom Hundley
was on vacation and apparently had taken the key to a locked:
file cabinet which contained the petitions.
Coletta, seeking his fourth term on the council, has
served continuously since 1946 and was elected mayor
twice, in 1957-58 and 1967-68.
He has been employed at Sealed Power Corp. since
1942 and is chief manufacturing engineer there.
When asked to comment On the city's tight financial
situation, Coletta said he was not opposed to either additional millage or a personal income tax as means of
raising revenue.
. *My feeling has always been this," he said. "The city

needs the money—either the income tax or the millage.
"I would be satisfied that either one would put the city
on its feet again," he added.
"To say which is best, well, there are arguments both
ways," he said.
"I think probably at this point, the most important
thing is to unify the voters," said Coletta noting that there
are two opposing "camps" in the city—one favoring millage,
the other for the income tax.
"When both issues have come up, I have voted affirmatively," he said.
Other areas which need attention, according to Coletta,
include a resumption of the city's road program, replacement
of equipment for the fire department, relnstitutlonof a youth
program with full use of the city park and its facilities
and a program for the replacement of water mains in thecity.
Coletta and his wife Velma, live at 111N, Morton. They
have two sons, Richard, a junior at Michigan State University, and Edward, an engineer in Lawrence, Ohio.
Ebert,- 38, has been active in a group called "People
Who Care," which has been seeking installation of a traffic
signal or some other safety device at the intersection of

U.S. 27 and Sturgls. The group formed shortly after a
12-year-old boy lost his life in auto-bicycle accident at
the corner.
Ebert said he thought the organization "was making
good progress, but I think rerouting is the ultimate answer."
He brings to the contest a background in "accounting
and production control at Federal-Mogul andforthelast sixi
years has worked as a loan officer-for.the Federal-Mogul
Credit Union. He is also chairman of the credit union's
building committee.
"If elected to the City Commission, I promise to work
for the continuing growth and welfare of the city but always
keeping in mind that we must operate within our economic
bounds," said Ebert.
^1 keep hearing the term 'austerity program'," he said.
"But if you live with what you have, that isn't austerity—
that's practicality. ^
"As far as the (idea of an) income tax is concerned,
at this point, I'm quite cold towards it," said Ebert.
"I would work toward equalization of property assessments," he added. "So manypay too much,others too little."
He said he thought property assessments should be
ROY EBERT

Continued on Page SA

Commission hears
U.S. 27-Sturgis study
By RON KARLE
Editor
After analyzing a. traffic study
at a special meeting of the St.
Johns City Commission last
week, Ralph Shoemaker, of the
State Highway Department recommended that the city, install
a pedestrian overpass at the
corner of U.S. 27 and Sturgls
Street.

accelerate to make the green
light, thus causing a new safety
hazard.
He also forecasts that the installation of a traffic light would
result In a considerable jump In
traffic accidents at the corner.
Shoemaker recommended that
the 45 m.p.h. speed limit be
moved further outside of town
and that oversized speed limit
sign's be installed on both sides
of the road.
"The only real solution is to
get the highway rerouted," said
Dr. James Grost, commissioner.
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Three from Clinton
killed in weekend
traffic accidents

The study, prompted by the
death of a 12-year-old boy at
the intersection earlier this sum- '
mer showed 3,524 cars traveling north on U.S. 27 through the
The State Highways Departintersection during an eight-hour ment says it plans to reroute
period and 2,865 going south.
the highway around the city, but
A total of 1,670 cars travel- limited funds will delay such a
ing east on Sturgls approached project for several years.
j&e Intersection as did 536 trav- . As far as more rigid enforceeling west.
ment Is'-concerned, Shoemaker
"You have a probletn," said said, "People drive as conditions
Shoemaker,. "I'm not trying to appear to them. You can't force
hide .from it. I'm trying to point the American people, to do anyout the pros and cons.
thing. • ;
At this week's regular comHe. said the "best solution"
is to Install a pedestrian over- mission meeting Monday night,
the commissioners said they had
pass.
"There's no way you can mix met with Shoemaker after the
previous meeting and had agreed
cars and children," he said.
He estimated the cost of an to take no action until he returned
with data from additional studies.
overpass at $20,000.
He was expected back within two
*A pedestrian overpass is. weeks.
classed as a sidewalk and the
The commission did decide to
State Highway Department can't install a yellow flashing speed
build sidewalks," he added.
limit sign at the corner of U.S,
In reply to a suggestion that 27 and Swegles Street for the
the speed limits on the highway •benefit of school children.
Also at "this week's meeting
be lowered In the area, Shoemaker said, "If you lower the the commission was informed
speed limit to 35 m.p.h,, you're by the General Services Adminisgoing to have a 'speed trap' tration that there will be no
further effort to purchase the.
reputation within a week."
He also did not encourage the municipal parking lot adjacent
installation of a traffic light at to the post office in St. Johns.
In other action Monday, the
the intersection as urged earlier
by the commission and a group commission decided to install
of citizens called People Who signs on E. Gibbs Street between
U.S. 27 and Clinton Avenue forCare.
He said most trucks would bidding heavy through trucking.,

Teacher negotiations
slow in St. Johns
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By TIM YOUNKMAN
' News Staff Writer

ture Farmers of America, was
bqni May 31, lds2 in Westphalia.
He is- survived by three sisTwo Cilnlon County womehahd ters, J4he, Marlene and Linda,
a; teenage boy* died' over the his parents, and. a grandmother,
weekend in ttire^separate auto Dora Schafer of Fowler* ,
accidents* •*•.;--.--:,,. ,•' ~ - > A rosary will be said dally
Lawrence J. Fedewi, 18, 233[ at " Geller Funeral Home from
Price Road, Westphalia, was 3' p.m. .to-8 p.m., with funeral
killed Sunday afternoon when he services Thursday at 10 a.m.
drove his m o t o r c y c l e onto St-St/ Mary's Church in WestGrange Road into the path of an phalia. Burial will be. at St.
oncoming, vehicle operated by: 'Mary's Cem'etery.
Gary Lee Bengel, 22, R-'l. David y* A'21-year-old woman died in
If you woufd like extra copHighway, Pewamo.
- c * ^ a single-rear accident Saturday
ies of this year's Salute to
According to State Police .rei on Price. Road one-half mile Servicemen published 'in last
ports, Fedewa .started onto the, east of Wright Road.
Jeanne Dora Schafer, 7311 W. week's edition of the Clinton
highway without seeing the.aiito
County News, they are availand was struck and killed in- Parks Road, St. Johns, was killed able for'25 cents apiece.
when she apparently went off the
stantly. ' '
*,,.*'
w Because of ^the large/num-.
The accident occurred at 6499 roadway on the north side and ber of rcquests.Iast year, the
;
S. Grange Road.,
.
• > .crossed the road striking the News printed'Several hundred j
He was^the ; son of Mr. arid banks on the road's south side.
extras so families "majrsendl
Mrsi Roman Fedewa ancUhad - According to sheriff depart- copies*- to -friends and Jtftelr4",
ment
;
reports^
she
then
spun
attended- P.ewamo^Wes'tphana
meninthe^seryice.-,; ^
HigK; School where he 'W&S'to be around in the ditch and ovora senior this year, .*,
/' Continued on page 5A
.Fedewa, a member of.the Fuin this section^maVba'p'ic^ed"^
f
l
up »ai_ the ^oriCc'e^Monday,"1
through TliuVsday Irom 8^.
a.m.f-5 p.m^and^ onfFrfday *
J***from'+8:^0v)'atn?. *tev«6jp.1m.
TNe'ws'*bffices* are-closed Saturday arid Sunday./* «>. V* ,

Extras:;qre/
dyaijable; ,

In DeWitt

Mediators to join
teacher negotiations

"READY FOR4^H FAIR

Sales tax
diversons
Glihton

the negotiations would not remain
deadlocked Friday when two
These five 4-H'ers show some of their entries in the county fair next *imembers of the DEA bargaining
week. They are, from left, Colleen Wood/ weather, Oliye 4 T H Projects;
The DeWitt Education Associ- committee announced a g r e e ation and the DeWiit Board of ments in 18 minor areas, the
Contract negotiations between Kathy Haviland, passport project, Olive 4 - H Projects; Snaron Wood, foods
Education will go into third-party first such agreement in six ^eeks
the St. Johns School District project, Olive 4-H Projects, and Dan Barz, woodworking^ Charlie/s'Gang.
mediation; today (Wednesday) In of talks.
and the St. Johns Education Asso-They said that the agreements
an attempt' to settle the teacher
ciation have met with little move- In front, is Randy Davis, Rabbits, Olive 4-H projects.—Photo by~Ed Cheeney.
c o n t r a c t dispute t h a t 'has came in the areas of board of
ment, after nearly three months,
Clinton County Treasurer Velthreatened the ' opening of the education, rights, non-discrimiofficials report.
nation, competency of teachers ma B.ssufore last week mailed
. schools in September. 'At least four meetings have
There was an indication that u n d e r assignments, receiving checks rtbxounty governmental
teacher editions of textbooks, units, totaling $11.1**564.18, repbeen held since n e g o t i a t i o n s '
notification of vacancies within resenting .Bales-.tax- diversions
** *
,
opened May 18 but with school.
The Michigan State Police re- was last seen alive.
formed the State Police.
the district, review of files ex- for the second quarter of 1970.
C l i n t o n ^Republicans' and; set to openSept. 1, several Issues
port few leads in the slaying of
He was found by a passer-by,
Detectives indicated that they ;
cept teachers' confidential- ratThe: distribution was based on
Democrats .will meet In sSp*-' - remain unsettled.
a St. Johns Wolverine Stockyards James David of Lansing who in- have received a few tips, but
ings and-a no strike-while under per capita rate of $2.94 from the
. arate county c o n v e n t i o n s "
nothing substantial has been rea contract clause.
Representing the school dis- employee whose body was found
1960 federal'census. ;
•withintthe n ^ * w e e ' k ^ ' v ^ , ^
A' free immunization clinic
leased to the press. .
trict are Supt. Earl Lancaster, early Wednesday morning; Aug.
This is.dbwn'frbfti the 13 cents
Chief
negotiator
for
the
J5EA,
The Democrats-,wlir meet* and board members Fred Meyer 4 on Stoll Road.
-;
They said that Harrington's, will be sponsored Thursday Gary Roberts, said the key factor per capita of the-first quarter
John Harrington, '49, 1721
and William Richards. Reprewife had driven to St. Johns (Aug. 13) by the Mid-Michigan in the agreements, was, the pres- ($4j933.ny however, it is the
Republicans willmeetMo'n'-,
senting the teachers are Chuck. Lenore, Lansing, .who'died of
ence of, several; school board same; as received in June of
early in the day and joined him Health Department.
day," Aug.* 17 at* the court^/ Agerstrahd, association presi- stab wounds, was found slumped
The,, clinic will.be held from members at the meetings.".' - ~
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.last year, •-..*.
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*
house beginning at -.8 pfrnV dent, and Alice Thrun and John in his auto on a lonely stretch
; -"•'- Sixteen-;county townships r e 8:30 a.m..to l i p.m. in the base«We
negotiated;
as
much
with
Precinct' d e I e g a t e s - and * Arehart.
Reports indicate that Mrs. ment- of St. Joseph's Catholic . Mrs. (Merry)'Sellhbrh: as we did' ceived checks totaling $77,554;of Stoll Road one-third of a mile C l a s s i f i e d s . . . I 4 - I 5 A
county officers attending both*
east of Chandler Road.
I C h u r c h P a g e . . - . ,12B Harrington had spent part of the Church, Cass andLindenStreets, with Mr. (James) Ritchie,*. Rob- 26, jse'ven Villages received
conventions will" elect'^del'e^
In addition to the formalmeet- . Police indicate that the time
evening, .at' the banquet'and had St. Johns, •..'*.-checks totaling- $1.3,844.46, and
erts said. • •••*'..
gates to'their respective stat
ings, Lancaster and Agerstrand of death was between 1 a.m. and E d i t o r i a l . . . . . . .14B left early. Harrington then folDi\ J. E. Paver, assisted by • Ritchie, DeWitt school- super- two cities/St. Johns ($16,525.74)
party conventions. j ^ i ^ * *
have met informally s e v e r a l 2:30 a.m.
F a r m News. . ; . . 2 - 3 B ' lowed shortly after 1 ,a.m*
nurses from 'the department, will intendent, told board of education and DeWitt ($3,639.72) received
.The bemocratfrotaler
times.
The State-Policehadbeeriques- administer shots for DPTj DT, members Monday night that Mrs*' checks totaiing$20,165.46.
Harrington had been working L e g a l News. . . . . .13B
tioning various people who might typhoid, small ppx and measles. Sellhom's^presence did contribHere is the breakdown for
Both LancasterandAgerstrand at a Future Farmers of AmerObituaries* . * . , . 1 0 A have recognized Harrington's Rubella (three-day measles vac- ute to the talks,.,. _
t
o
w n s h i p s : Bath, $10,972.08;
ica
livestock
sale
at
the
stockhave
agreed
to
a
joint'
news
publicans'wiiitha
•As soon as; she came M o the B e n g a l , . $2,625.42; Bingham,
conference later whls week to yards Tuesday and later at- Society. . . . . . . 1 1 - 1 3 A . auto in an effort to. retrace his cine) is now available*. Oralpoiio
converitloVinV-*
footsteps -for the missing one vaccine and the tuberculin skin
bring the News up to date on tended a banquet at Daley's res20.' •' ' V
Continued on Page SA
test are also available.
, Continued on Page 5A
taurant In St. Johns, where he S p o r t s . . * d * 4 .-.5-7A and one-half hours*
the negotiations. '

; Clinton
Dems, GOP'.
to convene '

1

By TIM YOUNKMAN. '*
News Staff Writer^.

Few leads in fatal stabbing

Immunization
clinic set
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Special salute to St. Johns Little League/ |3age 7A
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VISIT OUR STORE & HELP YOURSELF
^

APPLIANCES • STEREOS • TELEVISION

TO BIG SAVINGS DURING OUR

GIANT 5th

RADIO SPECIALS
Reg. $26.95

$10

AM-CLOCK RADIO

«M

AM-FM STEREO
Save
$£H9 0

WASHER'S
& DRYERS

88

$20.00

ELECTRIC RANGE

Heavy Duty

Limited Quantity

DRYER

Heavy Doty 3 Cycle

Dark Copper or White

WASHER
LOADED WITH EXTRA
FEATURES

EXTRA SPECIAL!
DE5200

T
' •^Wgy>.fa.viv«Wg&&^

J&&X!ltf$2i}i,LJAi

J » — ^
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10/00 FF
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G.E.
COLOR TV

AIR
ROOM
CONDITIONERS

Model M925EWD
• Big 23" diagonal picture,
295 square inch viewing
area

Model

AA

Complete Stock
AS CONTEMPORARY
AS STEREO ITSELF
THE

• Color-minder controls
'Trademark General Electric Company

• Beautiful contemporary
styling

wr

1 -5,000 BTU 1 -6,500 BTU ' 1 -12,000 BTU
2-15,000 BTU 1-24,000 BTU

• Slide rule tuning—UHF
• Built-in coaxial antenna
terminal and transformer

• AFC . . . automatic fine
tuning control
•

REFRIGERATOR
SPECIALS

t *M

.&

INSTA-COLOR*... picture

PORTABLE
TV
SPECIAL
PRICE

STEREO CONSOLE

Model
ITB-12SL

It'll hi

$

11.8 Cu. Ft. Auto-Defrost

40
wm 157

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

NOW

Built-in Automatic Dishwasher

J

ONLY
• 15 Tabic Setting Capacity
National Electrical Mfgs Association Standards
• Power Tower and Power
Arm force strong jots of
water virtually in every direction for thorough cleaning
action
• Flushnwny Drain Eenda soft
food scraps down the drain
where you never see them

SUPER SPECIAL
n cu. Ft. REFRIG
Solid State AM/FM/FM
Stereo Tuner
Jam-Proof 4-spced Changer

C226

• G-E Man-Made™ Diamond
Stylus
• Four-Speaker Sound System

Limited Quantity In
Dark Copper-Avocado & White
ONLY

Anniversary Sale
at O n l y

$
Model_TA125_

$

Remember—When you buy at
Model SD 2MB

Kurt's you have no service worries - -

Stereo for Savers
ONLY $

l O O

,THE

urkwoml
STEREO CONSOLE

C122

I

* Solid State Performance • Jam-Resistant 4-Specd Changer • GE
Man-Madem Diamond Stylus • Balanced, Sound System — Two Big 8" Speakers
• Pleasing Contemporary Furniture Styling

KURT
217-219 N. Clinton

Appliance
Center
ST. JOHNS

Ph. 224-3895

r
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Confident of victory

Clinton County News
Rollln A, Huard
Ronald F. Karle
Mike Prevllle
John W. Hannah

As Secretary of State, Yeager
w o u l d consider Dem appointments
By RON KARLE
Lockwood said private polls
Editor
have shown him to be 10 times
Rep. Weldon Yeager, who Is better known than Yeager in the
seeking the Republican nomina- Detroit area.
"I think he (Lockwood) Is comtion to run lor secretary of state,
hasn't had the widespread press pletely wrong In that," said
of his opponent, Sen. Emll Lock- Yeager. "He takes a lot of stock
in his position with the New
wood, R-Elm Hall.
But despite this, Yeager be- Detroit Committee. Few people
lieves he has the necessary sup- know It still exists, much less
port to win his party's nod for who is on the board of directors."
the post.
As an Indication of his popYeager, In St. Johns last week ularity in Detroit, Yeager said,
for a potluck meeting of Repub- «I ran ahead of President Nixon
lican candidates, said he has in my district in 1968."
enough votes to put him over the
When asked if he had taken
top at the GOP state convention. private polls, Yeager would
•Making a conservative esti- neither admit or deny It but
mate—and I really think It is said, *I don't think we need to,"
conservative—I t h i n k at this
He said in an outstate survey
reading I have 850 votes," said taken two years ago among 800
Yeager. "I think we're doing people, his name was known by
excellent. It only takes 650 votes 30 per cent of the people and he
to win the convention."
said he was better known at that
Yeager, a 20-year veteran of time than U.S. Rep. Gerald Ford,
the party, said his estimate is R-Grand Rapids, House minority
based on pledges from people leader.
who have been delegates to past
When asked who he favored
conventions,
between State Sen. Robert Huber
Lockwood recently told the and Lenore Romney in the race
News that he was better known for the nomination to run for the
in Yeager's home territory of U.S. Senate against Incumbent
Detroit. Lockwood who has rep- Democrat Phil Hart, Y e a g e r
resented the 30th District (in- said, "I can't take sides In that
cluding Clinton County) since race.
"I think Lenore'sgoingtowin,"
1962, attributes his popularity
to the fact that he has been he added.
majority leader for the last four
Should he win the Republican
years.
.nomination and the election in

>"t».»tcl
OLD GOP HOME WEEK

Two hurt
in crash
A tractor-truck collisionMonday evening (Aug. 3) resulted In
injury to two persons on Island
Road, one-half mile east of Watson Road in Duplain Township.
Injured were Ruth Brandon, 60,
of Elsie, and Steven J. Mead, 7,
7559 Welling Road, St. Johns.
Mrs. Brandon was listed in
good condition atCllntonMemoroal Hospital, while Mead was
treated and released.
The driver of the tractor, Earl
Israel Showers, 40, 5665 Island
Road, Elsie, told sheriff's deputies that he had stopped and was
waiting for his employer to catch
up with him when the collision
occurred.
The driver of the pick-up truck,
Elmer J. Mead Jr., 29, 7559
Welling Road said he did not see
the tractor in the darkness.

FILLER

Costly
Quality day care for children j
• is a scarce and expensive com- *
modlty. It is estimated that the *
cost of after-school and summer 3
care for school-age c h i l d r e n 3
comes at about $400 a child J
per year. Full-time day care t *
for p r e - s c h o o l e r s runs about j
$1,600 a year.
»

"The key word is that there
would be consideration given,"
he said.
Yeager said he is most concerned with the problem of the
drinking driver and getting bad
drivers off the roads.

59$
paper—,79*
.

*100 sheets onion skin t y p i n g

PAPER

l,500»-44? VALUE

FIRST QUALITY

BACK TO

Rocket Tape.

2MO<
BARGAIN

29$

6"-$1.00 VALUE

WILLIAM BALLENGER

BOX OF 64 Reg. $1.00

ivory tower, has lost touch with
reality."
He added that the commission
"circulated publicly its distorted
analysis of the bill" in response
to a private letter of inquiry
from State Rep. Roy Spencer,
R-Attica, prime sponsor of the
measure.
"In my opinion," said Ballenger, "this was an extremely dishonorable action."
Ballenger is concluding his
first two-year term in the House
representing part of Clinton and
all of Shiawassee County.
He is running for the State
Senate to fill the 30th" District
vacancy created by Sen. Emll
Lockwood, R-Elm Hall, who Is
seeking the party's nomination
for secretary of state.

CRAYOLA

Here are some

Slide Rule.

CRAYONS

Vitamin & Drug

66$

49? VALUE
BACK TO
BARGAIN

59* .„

Rubber Bands

33$

10? VALUE

Rulers

6$

98? VALUE

BARGAINS

_ —

Stapler kit
59? VALUE

Reg. 98?-13-oz.

Brite Set Hair Spray.

-°^_44$

98? VALUE ONLY

79$

BLUE CANVAS

Note Book

FILLER
BOOKS

•\vlth paper
& binders

ri S C H O O L .
BACK TO

Redi-Spray Day Antiperspirant _67<
100 Rexall Aspirin

.

BARGAIN

Pork Steak lb.

ib.67

LB. 69 C

Polish or Roasted Sausage

Hi-Pro Milk
Gal.

79*

/ Spartan

Mlchi

Potato Chips

* 49c
10 bag
15c
c

3 £ 39

41«

Tissue

Fast Home Permanent
ONLY

ONLY

99$
Reg. $3.00-UNICAP

Reg. $2.00

y # y

Chewable Vitamins
100 plus
30 FREE

$1.98

83$

*"

49? VALUE

12 PENCILS
& SHARPENER

100'S VITAMINS

One Tablet Daily
ONLY

$1.27

1

Applan Way-Reg. 4 *

iix
Pizza Mix
50 Count

49* Dixie Cups
Frechen's Market

lb. bag

Jumbo Bunch

cold
capsules

for
acne

Charmln-4-pak

5 - o z . - l . 6 0 VALUE

Phioshex Cleanser

CONTACT

Clearasil
79*

69'

-«?-S9t

Package of 10-1.59 VALUE

1.2-OZ.-Reg. $1.29

49<

lb.

Lean Meaty

Herruds

ONIONS

"I can't conceive that a Democrat would want to (stay on under
a Republican), but If he agrees
and the local Republicans do,
too, I would consider it," said
Yeager. "I wouldn't promise it."

69? VALUE

SMOKED HAMS

Cooking

By his * rules," Yeager said
he meant providing courteous
and efficient service.

*300 sheets filler paper

±. it','
-Y ,x •
- L. .
^T;** k5Q0 SHEETS '

Fully Cooked

Pascal Celery

Yeager, 48, Is a graduate of ?
Wayne State University and a j!
World War II Air Force veteran. 2
He rose from private to the rank t
of captain.
*
He has been a precinct and \
state delegate and in 1964 and,ij
1968 was a delegate to the na- «
tlonal Republican convention.
?
He was appointed director of ^
the Department of Workman's J
Compensation where he served I
four years, was a delegate to the J
Constitutional Convention and *
was elected to the House in 1968, *

WELDON YEAGER

"There would have to be a
clear majority," he added. *I
would want the organization to
ask me to keep him.

\
\
j
r

During Parr's Annual B-T-S Sale

BDKGCT FOOD NtlCK
Ring Bologna

*I don't think that (Secretary
of State, James Hare) has properly administrated the system,"
he said.

Save on lOO's of school supplies

Ballenger blasts Dems
on ag^a||essrn§nt;;M:ote
was referring to a measure (HB
2355} which would have provided
for the assessment of farm land
on this basis of Its use for
agriculture and not for any "vague
potential market value."
Terming the Democratic Party
as * a creature of the big cities,
particularly Detroit," Ballenger
said its members in the House
"couldn't care less about the
rural farm areas and small towns
of the state."
By a single vote, 38-37, the
measure last week was sent to
c o m m i t t e e which most likely
sounded the death knell for the
proposal.
Thirty-four Republicans Were
joined by three Democrats who
voted to keep the bill on the
floor, while seven Republicans
and 31 Democrats voted to send
the bill to committee.
Twelve Republicans were absent for the vote as were 23
Democrats,
Ballenger charged the State
Tax Commission with Issuing a
statement which claimed that the
bill would "usurp administrative
prerogatives.
"This is truly amazing," said
Ballenger, "since I was under the
impression that the State Tax
Commission got its 'prerogatives* from the Legislature—not
the other way around. Evidently,
the State Tax Commission, in its
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Johns, Mich. 468*79.
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County News, Inc.
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year.

TIME TO GET READY! TIME TOGO...

Among the many prominent Republican Dartv leaders and candidates
attending a recent GOP outing in the St. Johns City Park were, from
left, Gerald Lankford, count/ commissioner from DeWitt; Richard Flynn,
candidate for the State House of Representatives 87th District; Virginia
Zeeb, Vice chairman of Clinton Count/ Republican Women's Club; Rep.
William S. Ballenger, candidate for the State Senate; R, Douglas Tresize,
candidate for the 87th House seat; Rep, Dick Allen, seeking re-election
to his 88th District seat; Weldon Yeager, candidate for secretary of state;
Henrietta Prince, Clinton County Republican chairman; Robert Montogmery,
county commissioner, Eagle and Watertown, and Betty Sexton, president
of Clinton County Republican Women's Club.

State Rep. William S. Ballenger, R-Ovld, has blasted House
Democrats and the State Tax
Commission for "doing a hatchet
job" on what he terms "one of
the finest a g r i c u l t u r a l land
assessment bills ever brought
before the M i c h i g a n Legislature."
The Clinton County lawmaker

November, Yeager indicated he
would favor the,appointment of
Republicans as local branch managers of the secretary of state's
office.
But he did not completely rule
out the possibility of retaining'
a Democrat if he had the approval
of the local Republican organization.
He also said he thought the
present system worked better
than it would if, as proposed by
some, it were placed under civil
service.
* Basically, I would not change
the system because I think it
works most effectively and with
greater control than any other
system that has been mentioned.
•You do not have as good
control under civil service when
you inherit people as you would
when you make changes," he
said. ,
C o n c e r n i n g appointments,
Yeager said, "Whoever I would
appoint must have the clearance
of the local (Republican) organization,
"I intend to consult with local
people on any appointment," he
added. «lf a man there has pretty
unanimous approval of the organization and if they want to keep
him and he plays by my rules, I
think there could be the possibility of consideration (of a
Democrat),"
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DeWitt teachers assn.
denies strike threat

££•£££*.*

N EW AMBULANCE FOR OVID
Herb Brown, left, AAA Ambulance Service of St. Johns representative,
receives a $4, 000 check from George Craig, Ovid Village president, as
payment for the new Vehicle that w i l l service Ovid Village, Ovid Township and Middlebury Township in Shiawassee County. Looking on are Geor.qe
Austin, left, Ovid Township supervisor, Earl Canfield, village councilman and a member of the tri-unit ambulance board, and Robert Hubbard,
Middlebury Township supervisor.

WALK ON

INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED!
AUTO-HOME-FARM
BUSINESS
LIFE
a member of
™^\merica Group
BONDS
^CITIZINS M A N ;
INOUOANCt

^LANTERMAN INSURANCE
200 W. State, St. Johns, PHONE 224-7614 • BRUCE LANTERMAN
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FACING TRAFFIC

By TIM YOUNKMAN
News Staff Writer
The DeWitt Education Association (DEA) disputed charges
last week that the group is stalling teacher contract negotiations
in an effort to force the DeWitt
schools to remain closed in September.
•
'
Gary Roberts and Raymond
Unger, DEA bargaining committee members, said they have
never Indicated that they would
strike and added that they have
not taken a strike vote from the
teachers.
"We'll have to decide that on
the morning we are to report
for work if we don't have a
contract," Roberts said.
Negotiators for the DEA announced a general informational
meeting for teachers on Monday
Aug. 17 at 7:30 p.m. in the DeWitt Memorial Building.
Both Indicated that they would
not discuss strike possibilities at
the meeting.
Both also disputed statements
issued by the DeWitt Board of
Education President Willard J.
Reed and Supt. James Ritchie
concerning press 'coverage of the
negotiations.,
Unger said that both sides had
established a list of ground rules
barring the press from the meetings, which is possible under a
state law.
'
The DEA representatives admitted, however, that Ritchie
had crossed out the press ban
clause b e f o r e accepting the
ground rules.
"He indicated that he didn't
want the press to attend," Roberts said.
Earlier, a reporter from the
News attempted to attend one of
the negotiating sessions July 16,
but the DEA committee stopped
the meeting and walked out.
The DEA also disputed Ritchie's account of his preventing the
group from inspecting personnel
files.
Unger said the DEA went to
Ritchie's office June 11 to request the file m a t e r i a l but
learned that the superintendent
was on vacation.
He said that they returned June
23 but were denied access to the
files. Their request called for

"

\
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GARY ROBERTS
the numbers of teachers on each
step scale, salary figures for
1969-70, insurance premiums
paid on behalf of the teachers,
and amounts of extra duty pay.
"We did not ask for any names
or personal reports," Roberts
said. *They are in legal trouble
now because they haven't opened
the files," Unger added.
The DEA has filed unfair labor

RAYMOND UNGER
practice charges with the Michigan Employment Relations Commission which will be heard Aug.
13 in Lansing.
"We've beentryingtonegotiate
and have offered a 41-page
agreement," Roberts said. "We
have gone through 35 pages."
He said very little progress
has been made.

MSU honors M u n g e r

51

for 5 y e a r s of service Liane Whitford wins
Donald Munger, vocational agriculture teacher from St. Johns
was among 29 teachers with a
combined total of more than 400
years of service to vocational
agriculture honored at Michigan
State University last week.
The awards were presented at
the teachers' 51st annual conference July 28-31 at MSU's
Kellogg Center for Continuing
Education.
Honored for 40 years of service was Dr. H. Paul Sweaney
of the MSU College of Education.
A 35-year award went to Adelbert Huber of St. Louis,
Awards for 30 years went to
Duane Dalgleish, Michigan Department of Education; Louis
Reuter, Sandusky; Oscar Fisher,
Qulncy; Edwin St. John, Michigan
Department of Education, and

Paul Smith, Hamilton.
Twenty-year a w a r d s were
presented to Paul Burns, Tecumseh, and Robert Colestock,
Unionvllle.
Receiving 10-year a w a r d s
were Glen Ruder, North Adams;
Dr. Donald Meaders, MSU College of Education; Walter Weber, Ravenna; E a r l F r e n c h ,
Reese; Clayton Dailey, P o r t
Hope; Lyle Clarke, Cass City,
and Stanley Knopf, Marlette.
Honored for five years of service were Munger, Harold Becker, Fowlervllle; David. Burns,
Almont; T e r r a n c e Chesebro,
Sault Ste. Marie; James Gibson, MSU Institute of Agricultural Technology; Edward Huls,
Pellston; Roger Landsburg, Stevensvllle, and David Mitchell,
Byron.

Legion essay contest
Winners of the Americanism
Essay contest, "America, My
Home" sponsored by The National
American Legion Auxiliary, have
been announced in Grand Rapids
at the State American Legion
Auxiliary Convention July 19,
by Mrs. Mildred Wieging, Department Americanism Chairman.
,..
Winners in the Senior Group
are first place, Floy Spencer,
of Mio-lOth District; s e c o n d
place, Jeanette Riley, of Hart,
9th District; third place, Diane
Hendricks, of Stevensville, 4th
District.Winners in the Junior Group
are first place, Tom Focklman,
of Grand Rapids, 5th District;

second place, Lucretia Gerber,
of Mio-lOth District; third place,
Liane Whitford, of St. Johns,
8th District.
Liane, is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Whitford of 2523
E. Wildcat Road, St. Johns.
She is an eighth grade student
at St. Joseph Catholic School
in St. Johns.
Her entry in the contest was
sponsored by The EdwinT. Stiles
•Unit No. 153 American Legion
Auxiliary of St. Johns.
Liane's essay placed first in
the 8th District, Junior Group
contest. This made her eligible
for State level competition in the
Junior Group.
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consumers
power

WE'RE GETTING READY TO MOVE!
/ Giant Clearance Sale Now In Progress
At 113 E. Walker

GIBSON and FRIGIDAIRE
RANGES-REFRIGERATORS-WASHERS a n d DRYERS

ALL PRICED TO CLEAR!

Consumers Power
CREDIT TERM APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE

ME-3070-88
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A road back for troubled
youths in Clinton County
ByTIMYOUNKMAN
News Staff Writer
Troubled ClintonCountyyouthB
in need of correctional discipline
may find the road back a little
easier in the future.
A crime study recently completed for the Tri-County area
suggests the coordination and

consolidation of treatmentfacilities for y o u t h s "with demonstrated delinquent tendencies.*
The first annual r e p o r t of
the Tri -County Law Enforcement
and Criminal Justice Planning
Council indicatedthatanewfacility would "provide an adequate
range of educational, counseling
work, and recreational opportunities to supportyouths in develop-

Candidates
Continued from Page One
examined to see that everyone pays their fair share and
see what we've got, then If we can't make it, look for alternate methods of financing.
He said the reason he Is cold towards the ideas of an income tax at this time is because he hasn't seen any progress
in any towns that have It.
Appealing to voters "who feel the city commission
needs new blood," Ebert said, *I will be open-minded on
all ^issues'and welcome comments from all concerned
citizens before making decisions which could affect their
welfare."
Ebert and his wife, Mary, live at 602 S. Kibbee St.
They have two children, a son, Patrick, six, and a daughter,
Lori-Ann, two.

Negotiations
Continued from Page One
turned. She had beenthrownfrom
the vehicle, but was killed when
it toppled over on top of her,
Miss Schafer, born April 18,
1949 in Portland, had attended
the Fowler Public Schools and
had worked at the George Worthington Co. of Lansing.
She Is survived, by her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Norbert Schafer,
three sisters, Marie, Kathy and
Theresa, three brothers, Robert,
Jerome and Dennis and two
grandmothers, Mrs. P a u l i n e
Thelen of Fowler and Mrs. Dora
Schafer of Fowler
Funeral services were to be
held Tuesday, Aug. 11 at the
Most Holy Trinity Catholic
Church in Fowler with burial
at Holy Trinity Cemetery.
A Bath woman was killed instantly Sunday evening in a twocar collision on M 78 at Park
Lake Road in Ingham County.

Fatals
*

Continued from Page One

room you could see their attitude change," Ritchie said.
Ritchie said that the thirdparty mediation and the unfair
labor charges which are scheduled to be heard Thursday in
Lansing are not important to the
negotiations.
"Neither of them have a great
deal of significance to the negotiations," he said.
Ritchie added that the mediation board would tell them to
go back Into the talks with the
same attitude that brought about
the minor agreements.
He told the board that the
main issues in the contract talks
have not been mentioned.
He pointed to the agency shop
question whereby each teacher
in the district must contribute
to the union, whether a member
or notj since the union is the
sole bargaining agent with the
board.
Other issues that have not been
discussed are insurance policies, enforced class size, binding
arbitration and minority contributions.
The salary ranges have not
been discussed, but Ritchie said
that the average settlement in
the districts that have contract
agreements appeared to beabout
$7,400.
Although neither p a r t y has
agreed on Joint press releases,
both indicate that the negotiation
talks will be publicized by each
party, on a separate basis,

DuplainRochesler Colony

Lee Elizabeth B a r n e s , 45,
15662 Webster Road, Bath, was
killed when she apparently failed
to notice a stop sign at Park
Lake Road.

Ing a responsible social role.*
The Council recommended that
a Youth Service Bureaubeestablished in each of the three counties-Clinton, Eaton andlngham—
to co-ordinate and " p r o v i d e
needed programs short of formal
adjudication."
The bureaus would stimulate
or operate programs for both
delinquent and non-delinquent
youths, the report added.
In other areas, the Council
suggested that local residents
"be involved and employed in all
stages of new programs and that
guidelines be adopted for the
participation of local citizens in
the Law Enforcement and criminal justice system,"
The Council called for activities which prevent and control
youth crime and to involve the
young in community life.
The local communities and
county governments were asked
to study the Tri-County comprehensive law enforcement plan and
submit applications for action
grand funds to fulfill the regional
goals.
Non-governmental u n i t s and
groups also were asKea to appiy
for grants under the program.
A little more than one-year
old, the Council was established
under provisions of the Michigan
Commission on Law Enforcement
and Criminal Justice.
The Tri-County Council received $30,293 in aid from the
commission, the largest share,
$20,000, going to the Ingham
County Sheriff's department to
develop a program to provide
tailored education and vocational
programs for jail inmates.
The East Lansing Police Department received $3,796 for
radio equipment. Court staffs and
probation aides' in service training program for juvenile court
personnel received $5,897, according to the report.

A six-month-old passenger,
Leann Marie Hammer was listed
in critical condition at Sparrow
Hospital in Lansing Monday following the accident.
Two other passengers in the
Barnes auto, Dixie Ann Hammer,
25, and Robert M, Hammer, 8,
both of the Webster Road address, were uninjured.
'
Also uninjured was the driver
of the second vehicle, Stephen
Dale Weaver, 22, 14281 Clio
The Lansing Police DepartRoad, Clio, and three passenment received $600 for riot congers.
An Ingham County Sheriff's trol equipment during the year.
Clinton County residents on the
department spokesman said the
cause of the accident Is still Tri-County Council are Luella
under investigation and no cita- C a n f i e l d , head nurse for the
Clinton County Health Departtions have been issued.
ment: Everett Glazier, St. Johns
chief of police; Patrick Kelly,
prosecuting attorney; Percy Patterson, Clinton County sheriff;
Gerald E. Shepard, county commissioner; and Elden T. Smith,
'Continued from Page One
DeWitt city manager.
$3,945.48; Dallas, $3,145.80; DeWitt, $18,848.34; Duplaln,
$3,357.48; E a g l e , $3,328.08;
E s s e x , $2,040.36; Greenbush,
$3,927.84; Lebanon, $1,975.68;
Olive, $4,168.92; Ovid, $3,792.60; Riley, $2,887.08; Victor,
$3,633.84; watertown, $5,903.52;
Westphalia, $3,001.74.
Here Is the breakdown for
villages: Eagle Village, $414.54;
Elsie Village, $2,743.02; Fowler
Shortly after school re opens
Village, 2,510.76; Huboardston
this
fall, People Who Care will
Village, 97.02; Maple Rapids Vilsponsor
a bicycle safety program
lage, $2,008.02; Ovid Village,
$4,424.70; Westphalia Village, in all St. J o h n s elementary
schools.
$1,646.40.
The organization, formed after
an accident took the life of a
young bicycle rider this summer,
to send people Into the
Working moms plans
schools during the week of Sept.
14 to explain and demonstrate
In March 1969, 4.2 million bicycle safety.
working mothers had children
Then on Saturday, Sept. 19,
under six years of age. Half the group wilttiavebicycle safety
of these workers had children checks at three locations—the
under three years of age.
East Ward School, Perrin Palmer
School and the junior high school.

Others get Quick results
with Clinton County News
classified ads^-you will, too]
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THURSDAY
4:00 League
l. J. Durner & T. Durner
2. B. Swears & B. Cowan
3. S. Serrell & T. Kuntz
4. T. Lewis' & J. Viers
5. L. Lynam & J. Geller
6. S. Baklta & E. Lancaster
7. K. Shafley & J. Stiffler
8. K. Munger & M. Cook
9. P. Gutshall & P. Hennlng
10. L. French & R. Devereaux
U . R. G. Becher & M. Galvach
12. H. Oatley & R. Ebert
13. L. Sexton •& F. Parmelee
14. D. Haskey & P. Nobis

W
18
16
16
15
14
14
14
13
13
12
7
7
6
5

L
6
8
8

W
21
10
19
18
16.
15
14
14
13
12
11
8
8

L
2
4
4
6
6
8
10
10
10
10
12
14
14
16
18
18
18
20

THURSDAY
5:00 League
1. B. Dean &. D. Hankey
2. G. Schoendorf & R. Lynam
3. B. Foreback & K. Penix
4. E. Martis & M. Boog
5. R, Simcox & E. Dietrich
6. T. Danley & C. Bertram
7. F. Meyers & C. Stachel
8. J. McKay & M. McKay
g. W. Chalmers & L. Maki
10. W. Hicics & C. Nobis
l i . P. Blnger & G. Wilber
12. M. Robertson & C. Root
13. B. Smith & F . Sipkovsky
14. J. Cathey & G. Wilcox
15. V. Zeeb & J. McKenzie
16. A, Wood & D. Carpenter
17. G. Iacovonl & R. Huard
18.. D. Robinson & B. White

A HOT ROUND, INDEED
Most golfers enjoy a sizzling round, but when it ends up with a
burned out golf-cart they'd surely settle for a higher score. At least that's
what Orth Tatroe feels after a recent outing. Members of the Clinton
County Country Club ,called Tatroe after he had left the course to advise
him his cart had caught fire. At the time of discovery the machine was
parked in a storage garage where other units also were kept. The St.
Johns Fire Department was called to extinguish the blaze which was confined to the seats and steering wheel areas. Tatroe is shown examining
the results of the fire which was believed to have been caused by a lighted cigarette becoming jammed between the seat and side panel.
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10
10
10
10
10
12
16
16
18
18
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5
5
5
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Registration dates set
for Fulton High School
Freshman-Thursday, Aug. 20.
Students at the Fulton High
New students and those unable
School are requested to register
at the high school office during to come on one of the above
days are to register on Friday,
the week of Aug. 17-21.
They will fill out registration Aug. 21.
cards for classes, pay a book
It is necessary that registradeposit of $2.00, which is refund- tion for all high school students
able at the end of the year, be completed before the opening
(if b o o k s are returned with
af school because of the new
normal wear) and pay activity school law which requires 180
fees of $20.'This involves the actual days of school dr 990
students In grades 9-12.
hours, said Supt. Waino Plhl.
The following s c h e d u l e has
When school opens on Aug*.
been set up:
31, it will be in session for a
Seniors Monday, Aug, 17.
full day and it would be difficult
Juniors -Tuesday, Aug. 18.
Sophomores -Wednesday, Aug. to take registrations for only a
minor few on that date.
19.

Sales tax

-Rehmann's-

Program set

for bike
safety

COMPLETE BODY WORK
A N D GLASS REPLACEMENT

BOB'S AUTO BODY

Phone 224-2921

800 N. Lansing

FIRST PRIZE

(On Natlonallv Known Brands)

Alvin Bebow attends to this 1,000-pound steer which was the first prize
won by Frank Bsler, of St. Johns, at the annual Knights of Columbus Chicken Barbeque Sunday. Ersler was on vacation at the time of the drawing so
the steer was housed at the stockyards in St. Johns. Second prize in the
drawing, a portable television set, went to Tony Schafer of Fowler, and
Art Motz, of St. Johns, won a transistor radio, given as third prize.

WARNING!
This Sears TOUCH-N-GO* 10-Speed
Blender in White May be Unsafe...

NOTICE

MEN'S
SPORT

One Group of 45 Coats
Buy one at- regular price
Get second coar
for only

The city of St. Johns 1970 summer taxes
are due and payable on or before August 14,
1970 without penalty and collection fee.
After August 14, 1970 there w i l l be added
a 1 % penalty and a 3% collection fee to the
unpaid tax amount.
EUGENE W. SIMON
City Treasurer

In order to prevent injury to any user we are requesting the return of all blenders with this model number.
This blender was sold primarily through the
Sears 1970 Spring-Summer catalog. It also was sold
through some Sears retail stores. T H E R E IS NO
PROBLEM WITH ANY OTHER COLOR OR
MODEL SEARS BLENDER.
We are not certain that any of those sold are
unsafe. But an inspection of factory inventory
found a small number of these blenders was improperly assembled, creating a potentially dangerous
shock hazard under certain conditions.
If you have this model blender, please return it
immediately to the nearest Sears store or catalog
facility for exchange or refund.

S

I

oo

SUMMER and YEAR ROUND WEIGHTS

MEN'S

SUITS

FURTHER REDUCED FOR $
QUICK CLEARANCE
SAVE UP TO

Only Model 663.82235 in white, sold since last
December, 1S69, is affected. Check Model Number

COAT

UP TO 1 / 3 OFF and more

V a l . to 98.50

imprinted on label under blender. ,

By Mrs James Burnham
Phone 224-4045
, H Peter 3 was the scripture
reading Sunday for the worship
hour • at the Duplaln Church of
Christ. Mr. and Mrs. Luman
Hall were greeters for the day.
Ushers were Lyle Acre and
Bruce Thorriton.
The junior boys class of the
Church of Christ will have a
party at Friendship Park Saturday, August 15 from 3 to 6 p.m.
Boys, come prepared to play
softball.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Mapes
of St. Louis and Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Mapes and family of
Ithaca were Sunday guests of Mr.
•and Mrs. Max Hott and,family of
Walker Road.

A

30
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NOW $39 to $ 6 9

MEN'S and BOY'S

2

SHOES

OFF

»up to
JACKETS (Men's and Boy's)
SLACKS

UP T O y2 OFF

(Men's STA PREST)
. . . .and other items on sale
MEN'S and BOY'S

W A L K I N G SHORTS a n d SHIRTS

REHMANN'S
CLOTHING — FURNISHINGS — SHOES

Sears, Roebuck and Co.
SOUTHGATE PLAZA

PHONE224-3281

and more

for D A D and LAD
St. Johns
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Jack Downing--he's truly
a man for all seasons
By RON KARLE
Editor

Kent Daley, left, and Tim Durner, city
doubles tennis champions.

Daley, Durner win
city doubles title
R. E. BENSON
PLUMBING
&

HEATING
106 N. Clinton ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-7033

3 MASTER
PLUMBERS
American - Standard
Plumbing, Hot Water
Heating
Lennox Warm Air
Heating and Air
Conditioning
CUSTOM SHEET
METAL SHOP
47 Years same address

After winning the St, Johns
City Tennis tournament the week
before, Kent Daley teamed with
Tim Durner to take the doubles
title in competition with 10 other
teams last week.
Daley and Durner defeatedjeff
White and Mark Jones in t h e
finals, 6-1, 6-8, 6-4.
In the semi-finals, Daley and
Durner defeatedScottBennettand
Tom Warstler, 6-2, 6-3, while
White and Jones were downing
J e s s e Jones and Jim Conley,
6-3, 9 7 7.
In the quarter finals, Daley
and Durner defeated Dave Weed
and Edie Jorae, 6-2, 6-l;Bennett
and W a r s t l e r defeated Chris
Richards and Jon Amoyal, 6-1,
6-0; Jones and Conley defeated
Dan Mohnke and John Warstler,
7-5, 7-5 and White and Mark
Jones defeated Jeff Springer and
Clyde Springer, 6-3, 6 - 1 .
Mohnke and Warstler defeated
Jim Barnes and Bob Halmo, 6-1,
6 2 in the first round and Conley
and Jesse Jones defeated Rick
Warren and Bill Morris, 6-4,
6-1.
First team A l l - A m e r i c a
honors have gone to 41 Michigan
State football players since 1949.

FOOTBALL TRIP
St. Johns' Head Coach Jeff Smith and other members of the coaching
staff took candidates for the Redwing varsity football team to Detroit
Saturday night to see the Lions play the Kansas City Chiefs. Checking last
minute details before leaving are, from left, Bruce Barber, freshman coach;
Mike Young, JV coach; Smith, and Joe Gonzales, assistant varsity coach.
Larry Heibeck, head mechanic at the school bus garage, drove the boys to
the game.

/'
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Lundy fires Phillies'
second no-hit game

'ft
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GREG LUNDY

F

Greg Lundy fired the second
no-hitter of the season last Week
for the Phillies of the St. Johns
Pony League.
Lundy struck out nine and
walked five as the Phillies shutout the Mets, 12-0 in the seveninning game.
Rick Riley, John Warstler and
Fred San Miguel banged across
two RBI's apiece and Jim Schumaker and Mike San Miguel added
one each. Phillie scoring was
aided by five Met e r r o r s .
Earlier in the season, Schii-

UAW OFFICE
a t 3 0 3 N . Clinton St.
Ph. 2 2 4 - 7 6 6 6
is now open on Tuesdays and Thursdays,
from noon to 5 p.m.
UAW organizer, Bill Cross, will be in the office on those days to talk to
workers interested in possible organization of their plants. He is particularly
interested in seeing employees of Federal-Mogul and Sealed Power. Cross
also can be contacted at the UAW Owosso Office, Ph. 723-5186.

maker tossed the first no-hitter
of the year for the Phillies in
tournament play.
Warstler almost got a third
no-hitter for the Phils the following night when he shutout
the Dodgers on a single hit,
18-0.
The lone hit, a single, came
in the third inning off the bat
. of Ken Randoph. The Phillies, 8-2 on the season, are managed by Dous Cook
and finished first in the St.
Johns Pony League standings.

W

Phillies
Philies
Mets
Dodgers
Astros

PCT
.800
.800
.500
.363
.363

4-H
softball

The Rt. Rev. Bernard J . Sheil Catholic Bishop once said:"lf a Non-Union worker in a partially
organized industry is receiving a good income, it is quite probably because his Non-Union employer,
in order" to keep the Union out,. " meets/ or nearly meets, the higher wage and hours standard of
Union establishments. Clearly such Non-Union employees are eating the fruits of others sacrifices.
The workers in the Union shops perhaps risked their jobs to get their Union recognized, and pay
monthly dues to keep it going. It is a categorical injustice for Non-*Union employees, enjoying the
common benefits, to refuse to carry their share of the common burden".
JOIN THE UAW TODAY

--VOTE UAW FOR SECURITY

UAW Region 1 C, D O N R. ELLIS Director

"Winning isn't everything," he
adds. "It's nice to win, but it's
a chance for the country kids
to get acquainted with the city
kids.
"You get fathers and boys involved In something together."
When the Little League season is over, Downing has plenty
of activities to keep him busy.
Before the season begins, he's
involved in planning the annual
Soap Box Derby. Planning for
that begins in February and runs
into the Little League season.
This weekend, he's traveling
to Akron, Ohio for the running
of the national derby race.
And from September to February he's involved in the Boy's
Club where he's on the board-of
directors. In recent years the
club has produced several Golden Gloves champions.
Downing has four "kids" at
home, too.
They are .Brenda, 17, Brian,
14 (a Pony Leaguer), Becky, 8,
and Barbie, 6.
"I guess I just like working
with kids," Downing says of his
year-round involvement.
That's why he's the Bowie
Kuhn of St. Johns.
1
That and more.

AUCTION SALE

SPORTS

Household, Antiques, etc..

R o y Fedewa, winner of the
Clinton County Soap Box Derby,
and his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Al Fedewa, of Westphalia, left
Sunday for Akron, Ohio and the
33rd running of the national Soap
Box Derby race.
He will be housed at the AllAmerican camp with 260 other
boys from all over the world
who will compete Saturday for
$30,000 in scholarships.

T h e 205 acre camp offers
! swimming, h i k i n g , horseback
Charlie's Gang 14, Kountry riding and a host of other activiKousins 12.
ties for the boys.
Olive -4-H Girls #1 8, Olive
About 35 people from Clinton
4-H Boys 5.
.Kountry Kousins 22, Olive 4-H County plan to view the race this
weekend, including the 10 runGirls #2 3.
Charlie's Gang 34, Victor Boys nersup in the Clinton Derby.
-12.
Accompanying the boys will be
Mr. and Mrs. B e r n a r d Feldpausch (owner of Bee's Chevrolet and Oldsmobile and sponVictor 19, Teen Leaders 5.
sor of the local derby), Mr. and
Mrs, Jack Downing, Mr. and Mrs,
•>
John Arehart.

L o c a t e d a t 6 3 9 S o u t h O v i d Street, Elsie, Michigan

Saturday, Aug. 15
1:00 pjn.
Pigeon hole desk with, mirror, o a k — Chest of drawers
Oak library table, 1 drawer, 2 side shelves
Twin size maple b e d and springs— 2 lamp stands
Glass d o o r b o o k case with mirror-— Small desk
2 o p e n faced b o o k c a s e s — Buffet, 2 drawer, 2 door Dining room table, 4 chairs, 1 arm chair
Oval, m i r r o r — 4 o d d chairs^—Record cabinet
2 2 pictures a n d f r a m e s — , 3 o d d stands
2 antique English pictures, g l a s s - — 2 easy chairs v
• 5-way floor lamp-— 1 8 9 6 Bulldog N o . 3 f o o d grinder
4 0 0 - d a y c l o c k — Small wall v a s e — 1 doz. chop sticks
3 o d d chairs— White c o m m o d e , maple
'
, M a p l e chair, covered s e a t — Metal top kitchen cabinet
Chest o f drawers with mirror— Small oak dressers
1 metal steamer trunk ( 1 9 0 7 English
. 2 large steamer trunks, w o o d e n , England
1 pair 1 8 9 0 vases, baroque styling
Set eggshell nauBlius sugar and creamer
Crockery cookie jar with lid
Many other antique dishes,.silver, etc., too numerous
t o mention

PHONE 2 2 4 - 2 2 2 6

R E G U L A R H O U S E H O L D ITEMS
»
Hotpoint refrigerator, a b o u t 1 9 6 0 , runs g o o d
G E electric stove, apartment size, less than 1 yr. old
1 small a n d 1 large oil heaters—• Round T V stand
Elsie Centennial p l a t e — 3 o d d wall size mirrors
6 ft. metal c a b i n e t — Small metal cabinet ,
2 drawer, 2 door .kitchen cabinet with glass top
2 metal beds, springs and mattress
Electrolux vacuum sweeper, n e e d s n e w dust b a g
'
1 pair candle holders ( o l d ) —
Folding, table
'
Stereo record player a n d A M & F M radio
Several hundred UP records also o l d 7 8 s
, ,
Many o d d dishes, glassware, e t c . — 2 antique .rifles ;'.•_
.Small metal step l a d d e r — Old f o o d grinder
8 cup electric coffee p o t — Old waffle iron
Electric frying p a n —
3 qt. electric sauce pan
O v e r 6 0 0 o l d picture postcards, mostly used with : '
stamps, etc.
2 d o o r metal cabinet

FOR CARRY-OUT ORDERS

M a n y other items too numerous t o mention

Green League

Not bad

Michigan State ranks 11th in
the listings of the nation's majorcollege football teams in wonlost percentages the l a s t 25
y e a r s . The Spartan record over
the period is 158 wins, 70 losses
and seven ties for a percentage,
of.693.

The group plans to leave Friday
morning. T h e y will attend a
parade downtown that evening and
Saturday will view 'the t r a c k
parade, the Oil Can .Derby and
the big race'itself. That evening
they will attend the parade^of
champions.

Please mail your authorization cards to either of the above addresses
YOU WILL BE PROUD TO BE A MEMBER OF THE UAW

But , says Downing, this Is
more than offset by the benefits
of the program.
"We've had kids put there who
knew nothing about how to play
ball," he says. "They've learned
that arid sportsmanship.

Clinton County News

Pony
League Fedewa
standings u„
W £ l c f or
leaves
FINAL
Derby

White League

IT'S JUST GOOD BUSINESS TO JOIN THE UAW

"He's sort of the Bowie Kuhn
of St. Johns."
That's how the manager of
one local baseball team describes
Jack Downing,
He's that and more.
In addition to being a key
mover in the establishment of
a Little League for St. Johns,
Downing has been instrumental
in setting up a new Pony League,
bringing the Soap Box Derby to
town and is active In the Boy's
Club which low participates in
Golden Gloves competition.
When' asked why he does it
all, Downing-sort of half shrugs
his burly shoulders, looks away
and a slow grin steals across
his face.
JACK DOWNING
He ponders for a moment, as
though he had never been asked
the question before, and then he
A board of directors was
clasps those big hands of his fortned including Downing, Ed
before replying in a halting voice Schmitt, Bernard Feldpauschand
searching for the right words.
J e r r y Wilcox.
"I feel if you keep these boys
"We played the first two years
occupied with something worth- with four teams," says Downing.
while, they might stay out of "This year we added the 11th
trouble," he says, "If you change and 12th teams."
just one boy and get him on the
Also added this year was a
right track, it's worthwhile.
four-team Pony League for old"My dream is to have some er boys. About 350 boys partikid come Out of this Little cipated in the Little League and
League and have him play in the the Pony League.
majors some day. That would be
Realizing they couldri'tmonopgreat," he says.
olize the facilities at the, city
park, a baseball diamond was
Downing in recent years has built behind the Saylor-Beall
been active in the St. Johns Jay- plant where the boys played for
cees. He is a former president three years.
of the organization and has held
Then two years ago, Feldseveral other offices, too. Be- pausch donated a large plot of
cause of the organization's age land south of town off U.S. 27.
limit, he is now an * active"
A diamond was built and
associate member.
another is in the works.
It all began when he made a
Another major project on the
pitch for the boys.
boards~ is lighting for the Little
He recalls in 1964, Bill Smiley, League field. Because of the
former St. Johns football coach, growing number of teams, it has
showed an interest in forming become difficult to schedule all
a Little League. He placed an games during the daylight hours.
ad in the paper seeking help and
The St. Johns Rotary Club is
Downing and four others answered. They were Lou Eisler, assisting in raising funds for
George Eberhard, Lee Pederson the lights which are estimated
to cost $6,000. Virgil Zeeb was.
and Lyle French.
tapped to set the poles and
"Each one of us took a service Schmitt to handle wiring. Genclub and approached them," says eral Telephone Co. has donated
Downing. «l just happened to poles for the backstop.
take the Jaycees and they showed
The St, Johns Little League
an interest.
is not yet officially afflliated:

with the national Little League
because of the costs involved
for membership and despite the
growth of the project, there are
many goals yet to achieve.
"We hope to hook up with the
national Little League," says
Downing, "Someday we will. But
now, the main thing is to give
kids a chance and a ; place to
play ball."
•Every boy gets to play," he
adds. *The same goes for tjie
, Pony League. Everyone who
signs up gets to play."
When asked about the inevitable pressures from parents w'ith
boys Involved in something like
the Little League, Downing admits, "You're going to have it,"

T"1

we'll have your
order ready and
waiting for you!
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Termi of Sale: Cash.- No goods remoted until •attltd for.
Not responsible for accidents at sale. '•'. ,

EDWARD S. BETTS,
.. * •' Phone 862-4201
; '
>,'•"'.",,
Auctioneer: Al Galloway '
Cleric: Herbert A (Bad) Bc*ts
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1970 ST. JOHNS LITTLE LEAGUE TEAMS

2nd
Front Row—Kurt Black, Lee Zuker, Gary Slamka, Bob Swanchara, Jay
Pline, Mark Bruin, Tim Beaufore. Back Row—Nick Koenigsknecht, Mgr. Wayne
Beaufore, Mike Beaufore, Doug Beaufore, Jim Surdenik, Carl Bashore, Ken
Swanchara, Jerry Lee Bashore, Lynn Thelen, Mgr. Gerry Bashore.
This Picture Sponsored By

CUBS (tie)

Front Row—Jeff Hettler, BobDitmer, DavidSehlke (Bat boy), John Richmond,
Steve Vannote, Jeff Kramer, Dale Sillman, Charles Sillman. Back Row—Paul
Wood, Earl Flegler, Jeff Thorton, Mgr. Charles Wood, John Chmiko, Mgr. Mel
Sehlke, Mark Wood, Mgr. Everett Sillman, Al Sehlke, Randy Sillman, Terry
Sehlke. Missing: Pat Goff.
This Pictured Sponsored By

Beaufore Barber Shop

WRBJ

St. Johns

Front Row—Steve Keilen, Tony Helms, Jeff Rademacher, Wayne Sperry,
Kevin Eisler, Kurt Stork, JeffSwears. Back Row—MarkFedewa, Alfred Rhynard,
Mgr. Marve Btssell, Jeff Chant, Tim Knaus, Randy.Moon, Steve Blssell. Missing:
Arnold Woodhams, Larry Feldpausch, Joel Henning, Mgr. Paul Henning and
Mgr. Arnold Woodhams.
This Picture Sponsored By

Hettler s Motor Soles

2nd

TWINS (tie) AL

Front Row—Craig Goff, Carl Nobis, Grant Myers, Randy Pertler, Bryan
Romig, Eric Smith, Mark Myers. Back Row—Kevin Barger, Mgr. Ross Myers,
Don Sheldon, Bob Chamberlain, Mike Martin, Jason Barger, Don Barker, Mgr.
Lee Pertler, Jim Pierman, Tim Race. Missing: Ryan Pertler.
This Pictured Sponsored By

Green & Root Printing

St. Johns

4th

COUGARS

St. Johns

5th

AL

Front Row—Russ Kanaskl, Mike Sanford, Al Ott, Greg Bacon, Jeff Paradise,
Dave Hurst, Jeff Rice. Back Row—Doug Bast, Mgr. Terry Bacon, Dean Cronkite,
Dave Cole, Ricky Bellant, Dave Martis, Wayne Peterson, Ricky Atkinson, John
Bond, Mgr. Randy Atkinson, Bill Eisler.
This Pictured Sponsored Byr i; -,-. -: ,>. ":.•' . •

TIGERS (tie) AL

Front Row—Kurt Hettler, Mark Rudy, Doug Kuripla, Scott Downing, Norm
Rewerts, Dave Hlggins, Jeff Livingston. Back Row—Mgr. Charlie' Kuripla,
Mitch Sanford, Mark Geller, Mgr. Stan Thelen, Pat Thelen Jeff Cox, Mgr. Richard
Wood.
... . . _ . .
This Pictured Sponsored By
3M

Egan Ford

Paradise Radio &TV

St. Johns

St. Johns

St. Johns

•t

I
!

\
\

2nd

CARDINALS

Front Row—David Rice, Steve Potts, David Wilcox, Jeffrey Barnes, Alex
Martinez, Greg Cain. Back Row—Tom Martinez, Mgr. Bob Barnes, Tom Verlinde,
Pat Riley Paul Desprez, Steve LaBrie, Keith Potts, Mgr. Jack Desprez, Gene
Swanchara. Missing: Cary Wood, Pat Purtill.
This Picture Sponsored By

McKenzie Agency

3rd

REDS (tie)

Front Row-Tim Sheldon, Wayne Studer, Randy Sheldon, Jim Sheldon, Rod
Lounds, Blake Antes. Back Row-Mike Leonard, Randy Root, Jay Henn ng,
Rick Mitchell; Rick Vining, Jeff George-Bat boy, Mgr. Albert George. Missing:
Mark GrihneU, Ken Lashaway, Tom Wassa, Mgr. Greg George.
This Picture Sponsored By

Dean

Hardware
St. Johns.

SOX (tie)

NL

Front Row-Brian Puetz, Keith Stork, Joe Buggs, Allen Gove, David Jorae,
Bob Dickman. Back Row-Tom Duguay, Mgr. G. Latimer, Randy Bellant, Ken
Jorae, Mgr. R. Jorae, Norman Gove. Missing—Drew Downing, Larry Meier,
Spencer Martis, Keith Albers, Jeff Easllck, Mick Cassaday..
This Picture Sponsored By

Capitol Savings & Loan

Front Row—Jeff Moriarity, Tom Thurston, Craig Bollng, Fred Kundrata,
Ernie Luttig, Jim Dedyne. Back Row— Leroy Dunsmore, Gene Dunsmore, Paul
Mehney, Mgr. Bob Dedyne, Jerry Moriarity, Wayne Dedyne, Perry Henning.
Missing: Mgr. Jim Moriarity.
This Picture Sponsored By

Dedynes Grocery

St. Johns

St. Johns

4th

INDIANS

4th

YANKS (tie)

St. Johns

NL

6th

Front Row—Bradley Delo, John Heln, Sheldon Parker, Jerry Hollis, Calvin
Delo, Mark White, Duane Heln. Back Row—Brandon White, Tim Travis, Mgr.
Don Isbell, Tom Hollis, Leon Parker, Steve Dietrich, Mgr. Sheldon Parker,
Mike Roesner, Mark Root. Missing: Mitch Hallenbeck, Jim Eaton,.
This Picture Sponsored By

NL*

Front Row—Larry Kanaski, Gary Batchelor, Tim Buggs, Steve Cochruri,
Dave Asher, Paul Simon. Back Row—Roger Hansen, Ed Swanchara, Mgr. Jerry
Reha, Dave Reha, Jim Light, Mgr. Bill West, Jeff Schnieder, Mike Simon,
Mgr* Jack.Batchelor. Missing: Arnold Light* Bob More, Mgr. Lynn Smith.
This Picture Sponsored By

Central National Bank

Bee's Chevrolet
St. Johns*

GIANTS

,

-

„ St. Johns-Ovld-Pewamo

*&&
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First Nighters to hold
tryouts for new play
At a cookout at the home of
Ken'and Jan Pyle last week, the
St. Johns First Nighters announced tryouts will begin for a
production set for October.
Howard Gentry, president,
said tryouts for a play titled
"The Night of January 16" will
be Aug. 29-30 at the Central
National Bank Community Room.
The play, a mystery-comedy,
calls for a cast of 24 and newcomers are encouraged to try out
for parts in the production which
will be presented Oct. 16-17.
Those wishing further Information may contact Gentry at

By ROGER W. SEAMON
District Manager
Social Security Administration
Editor's Note: Roger Seamon
is the Clinton County representative for the Social Security
Administration. Each week he
will answer questions in this
column on Social Security pertinent to this area. He also invites questions of general interest from readers of the News.
Send your questions to him in
care of theClintonCountyNews.)

READY FOR PUBLIC
Several temporary picnic sites in Clinton County are nearing completion
for public use. This area, on Price Road east of Sheppardsville Road/ can
accommodate several family picnics at one time. Future plans call for
acres of picnic and outdoor cooking facilities.'

Trails-a-Way
109 North Lafayette St. .
Greenville, Michigan 48838.

ccw-dh-tf

Please enter my subscription to Trails-a-Way Michigan
Camping Magazine for one year (15 monthly issues).
I enclose $2.00 for full year.
NAME,
ADDRESS.
CITY.

.ZIP CODE.

Li

Floyd Parmelee of St. ..Johns,
attended a School in Rural Appraising, August 3-8 at Wittenberg College in Springfield, Ohio.
This school was sponsored by
the Ohio Society of Farm Managers and Rural Appraisers In
cooperation with the American
Society of Farm Managers and
Rural Appraisers.
Parmelee, along with appraisers from ten other states received six days of intensive training covering rural appraisal procedures and problems. An actual
field problem is Included as a
part of the.six^dayschool.

QUESTION: My father is 90
years old and never signed up
for Medicare. He did not work
under social security since he
retired from f a r m i n g before
farmers were required to pay in.
The only income he has is the
rent from his farm. I want him
to sign up for Medicare since
his health has been very poor,
but he doesn't feel he is eligible.
Can you help him7
ANSWER: Yes. Your father is
not only eligible for the Hospital
Insurance, buthemayalsoqualify
for monthly benefits of $46. This
special benefit is payable topersons who attained age 72 before
1968 without ever working under
social security. For those who
attained age 72 in 1968 and later,
some work is required. If a person isrecelvingpublicassistance
benefits or another government
pension, the special age 72 benefit
may not be payable.
* ,<

*

A group of First Nighters attended the Theater in the Round
at Traverse City July 25 where
they saw "Under the. Yum-Yum
Tree," starring Robert Horton.
' After the production, members of the First Nighters visited backstage with Horton and
Lyle Waggoner, who is on the
Carol Burnett Show and was rehearsing for an upcoming production at the theater.

Registration
set for

Ashley

NASCAR Grand National
Stock Cars
HEAR CONTINUOUS COVERAGE
STARTING AT 12:30 a.m.

I receive any benefits fromSocial
Security?
A: You may be entitled'to disability benefits and you should
come into our office as soon as
possible to complete the necessary application. Your medical
sources will be contacted for
information aboutyourdisability.
If the medical reports indicate
that you will be unable to work
for a continuous period of at
least 12 months from the date
of the a c c i d e n t , and you have
worked five out of the last ten
years, you will receive the disability benefits.
You should bring a copy of
your 1969 tax return and evidence
that the return' was filed (canceled check or money order)
when you visit our office to file
your claim.

Q: I am a college student r e ceiving student benefits fromSocial Security. Recently, I r e ceived a form "Report of Student
Beneficiary at End of School
Year." I completed a similar
request about a year ago. Do I
still complete this report?
A: Yes. All students receiving Social Security benefits are
required to complete this form
to assure continuance of the benefit payments during their vacation. The report must be completed at the end of each school
year. Failure to complete . the
form will cause a delay in the
monthly^checkSi ..",,*_..•,, I '".

*

QUESTION: I have a summer
job at a golf course where I
will earn $200.00 a month for
about four months. My neighbor
told me that 1 would lose my
social security benefits for the
months I work since I will be
earning over $140.00. I thought
if I didn't earn over $1,680.00
in 1970, I would be entitled to
all
my monthly benefits. Who is
Registration for Ashley Community School students grades right?
ANSWER: You are correct.
7-12 will begin Tuesday, Aug. 25,
Since you will not earn more than
as follows:
$1,680 in the calendar year of
Tuesday, Aug. 25—Grades 7 1970, you are not limited to a
and 8.
monthly amount.
Wednesday, Aug. 26—Grades
9 and 10
*
Thursday, Aug. 27—Grades 11
and 12.
Q: In late October 1969 I was
Registration will be in the high injured In a farming accident.
school office between 9 a.m. and After the accident, my neighbors
3 p.m. Textbooks and locker as- and relatives finished picking my
signments will be issued at this corn, and they have been doing
time.
all the farm work this yean
Kindergarten s t u d e n t s will Last week my doctor told me
register on Wednesday, Aug. 26 that I have not sufficiently r e from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., in the covered from the injury to r e kindergarten room. All neces- turn to work. However, he r e sary forms will be turned in at fuses to give me any idea when
this time. .
I'll be able to work again. Can

Key word for children:

224-3751 or Jan.Pyle at 2244555 or write the First Nighters
at P.O. Box 2, St. Johns.

Questions & answers
on Social Security

|
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I am getting ready to send in
my doctor bills for my recent
illness. I have one bill from my
family physician located here in
Michigan, and another statement
from a specialist in Toledo,
Ohio who treated me while I
was hospitalized there in May.
'Where do I send the bills?
ANSWER: You must complete
.two "Request for Medicare Payment" forms. Send one form and
the bill from your family doctor
to Medicare, Michigan Medical
^Service, P.O. Box 2201, Detroit
48231. The bill from the special-.
1st in Ohio must be sent to
Medicare, Nationwide Mutual Insurance Co., P.O. Box 57, Columbus, Ohio 43216 along with
another "Request for Medicare
Payment" form.
*
*
I plan to retire in December so
I have been trying to locate
the required documents to support my claim. When I obtained
a copy of my birth certificate,
I found my first name was misspelled. Also, my correct date
of birth is 12/29/05, but the
birth record shows the date as
12/4/05. What should I do?ANSWER: Threes months before you plan to, retire take the
birth record into your social
security office and file for
monthly benefits. You do not have
to have the record corrected.
After you explain the mistakes
on the birth record, chances are
the matter will be resolved. If
additional information should be
required, the social security office will help you obtain the evidence.

'understandable'
By LORRAINE SPRAGUE
Extension Home Economist
Youngsters need consistency in
discipline. A "no" today and a
"yes" tomorrow for exactly the
same circumstance can be terribly confusing to apre-schooler
—and even some early school age
youngsters. Of course sometimes
a reasonable, understandable explanation of why there is a different answer on one day than on
another does help the problem.
But the key words are "reasonable" and "understandable".
Lucky is the child who can say
"My M o t h e r means what she
says.'* Who can blame a child
for being confused when one day
he is allowed to throw stones
and the next not? But a demand
for "an ice cream bar right
now* meaning a search for coins,
a trip to 'the store or too near
dinner time can be met with an
explanative "no". A child thus
learns why there sometimes is
a "yes" and sometimes a "no".
Consistent discipline doesn't
mean being rigid and unbending.
It means training that leads to
an orderly and comfortable way
of living for the child and for
others that live with and near
him. Adults make mistakes. Children deserve an apology when one is warranted.
It's not always easy to r e main consistent. A child's disappointment and s o m e t i m e s
tears, are hard to disregard.
Things of greater importance (to
the parent, that is) must betaken
care of. Some parents lack confidence in themselves and sad,
but true, others simply don't
care.
But Inconsistency is mighty
tough on a child tool In all cases,
an inconsistent adult loses sight
of his child's future happiness
and growth. Growing up in a world
of law and regulations is a necessary learning for each individual if he is to achieve any
sort of satisfactionandhappiness
in adulthood. Such learning comes
hard to the child not subjected
to discipline. Discipline need not
be harsh and severe, only honest'
and consistent.
Talk' with1-- any teenager, young,
adult or older person. Those who
learned at home how to get along
with their family and friends
with constant guidance, understanding and at times necessary.
punishment - these are the people
who readily admit love and r e spect for their parents.
They are not resentful, but
thankful, for those disciplined
years. Consideration for others,
and respect for both public and
private property is the development of self control not easy
to learn. However consistency
on the part of parents is a valuable teacher.
P a r e n t s , Grandparents and
yes, even Aunts, must agree to
the kind and amount of discipline.
A child is quick to learn how to
get around divided adultsl
"Threats" build only insecurity
in a child. A firm "yes" or "no"
with necessary explanations help
build security.
Being firm doesn't mean being
cool of indifferent to the child
in carrying out the punishment.
Don't expect cheerful compliance
at once or all the time. The im-

and Dad) is a big one. It means
m o t h e r i n g , listening, guiding,
teaching and helping each child.
It means too, setting an example.
Being consistent is one of the
best things a parent can give a
child.

portant thingis that he doeswhat
he is asked to do. Above all,
don't equate firmness with nagging - sometimes we give more
commands than are really necessary.
A parent's job (both for Mother

KIDNAP

HOAX

St. Johns Police Sgr. Lyle French checks
out a v e h i c l e at an M 21 roadblock west of
St. Johns in search of a kidnapper and a o n e month-old baby victim Wednesday A u g . 5. The
infant, Amy Foor, was allegedly kidnapped
from an auto in Stanton w h i l e her mother, Linda,
17, left the car to e n t e r a bank. Montcalm
sheriff's deputies later discovered the l i t t l e
g i r l unharmed in a corn f i e l d near Stanton, Mrs.
Foor^Wfls, charged
intent-fo "»••
commtt.rnurder following police questioning.
(News photo by Tim Younkman).

Massey-Ferguson
Snowmobiling is a pleasant thought
N o w , while it is so hot.—
To think of buying one now seems odd
But really it is not.
W e creatures, are the odd ones
W e ' r e concerned about price.—
Right now is the time to buy
'cause the price is real nice:
3 - M-F 18 H.P. Machines left
Come & get one ,

G & L SALES
US-27 at DILL ROAD — DEWTTT
"WHERE SERVICE IS A HABIT"
Phone 669-3107
Cliff Loesch, Owner
>*•»<

FOWLER BOWL
NOW OPEN
Fowler Bowling Association
Annual Meeting

1580

ST. JOHNS

will be held Aug. 19
at 8 p.m. at Fowler Bowl

DITMER BROADCASTING COMPANY

Yankee 400
August 16

Now is the time to get your bowling

INCl PLUGS.
j POINTS.'
&C0ND '
\ \ \ (~
v

GUFSSWOHK

\

ball for the fall season. EXPERT
fitting & drilling a t . . .

„

Hy ADIII

^_-

PHONE 2 2 4 - 4 5 6 2

ST JOHNS, AUTOMOTiVt
& TIRt DISCOUNT CENUR
1005 K OS 11

>1 JOHNS

Fowler

Ph.582-8251
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WHAT A MESS
Thomas H. Ebersole, 18, of Livonia looks on
helplessly as the tow truck hauls his new auto
away after a car-truck collision on US-27
south of St. Johns Thursday. Ebersole, t r a v e l ing north, c o l l i d e d w i t h a c a t t l e truck operated by Harold L. Shoal, 5 2 , of Q u i n c y , who
had pulled onto the shoulder of the road to
make a U - t u r n . Although Shoal suffered l i t t l e
damage to his truck, he was ticketed for making an improper left t u r n .

Two from Clinton
to attend Western
Two from Clinton County are
among the 3,400 students who will
make up the class of 1974 at
Western Michigan University.
They are Judy Koenigsknecht,
of Fowler, and Karon Lundy, of
St. Johns.
Half of the freshman class has
completed its orientation p r o gram on campus.
In groups of 150, they r e g istered for fall classes, took
placement tests and generally,
became acquainted with the WMU

campus and facilities. They were
assisted by 51 upperclassmen
and graduate students who served
as counseling a i d e s , student
leaders and residence hall staff
members. The visiting freshmen
were housed in residence halls
in Goldsworth Valley during their
two days at the university.
F i r s t classes for the 1970-71
school year at Western Michigan
will be held on Monday, Aug. 31,
starting at 8 a.m.

Sgt. FRANKLIN D. HANSON,
son of Mrs. Lucille E. Kenney,
Rt. 2, 10774 Francis, DeWitt,
has received the U.S. Air Force
Commendation Medal at Tan Son
Nhut A.B., Bietnam.
Hanson distinguished himself
by meritorious* service as an
administrative specialist w i t h
the 619th Tactical Control Squadron at Tan Son Nhut.
The 619th i s a unit of the
Pacific Air Forces, headquart e r s for air operations in Southeast Asia, the F a r East and the
Pacific area.
The sergeant is a 1967 graduate of Everett High School,
Lansing. His father, Clyde *D,
Hanson Sr., resides at 4205 Richmond, Lansing.
*
*
Army Reserve Major GLEN
B. CORP, son of Mrs. Erma
L. Beardslee, DeWitt, recently
completed Phase 10 of the command and general staff officer
course at the U.S. Army Command and General Staff College,
Ft. Leavenworth, Kan.
The course, which was attended by officers from the active
Army, Army National Guard and
Army Reserve, is organized into
10 phases and given over a fiveyear period. Each summer for
four years, students attend two
weeks of active duty schooling
in their own Army areas or
through extension courses. On
the fifth year they complete their
final two-week p h a s e of the
course at Ft. Leavenworth.
The training is designed to
prepare selected officers for r e sponsible positions at division
and support command levels. It
also provides them with an understanding of the duties of corps
and field army general "staff
officers, and of Army participation in joint and combined operations.
Major Corp is assigned with
the U.S. Army Reserve School,
Lansing, Mich.
The major received his B.S.
degree in 1959 and his M.A.
degree In 1961 from Michigan
State University.

By LUCILLE SPENCER, Correspondent
The people of the Shepardsville area extend their sympathy
to the family of Robert Hebeler,
Sr. in the loss of their aunt and
sister, Mrs. Sue Durward.
Mr. and Mrs. John Spencer
were in Lansing to attend the
funeral of Mr. George Brendel.
On the way home they called on
Mr. and M r s . Gene Rounds. This
was on the 7th of A u g u s t . On
August 8 Mr. and Mrs. John
Spencer accompanied M r s . Don
Craig and children "to williamston while Mrs. Craig attended
the wedding of one of her neighbors, the Spencers visited with
their cousins, Rev. Eugene Spencer and Mrs. Fay Perkins.
Mrs. Ilene Hettinger has r e turned home from the Owosso
Memorial Hospital where she
had major surgery. She is coming along fine.
Mrs. Margaret Kelly is still
in intensive care at the Owosso
Memorial Hospital. She i s not
doing too well at this writing.
Verne H e t t i n g e r was r e moved from Pleasant View to the
Owosso Memorial Hospital on
August 8, for treatment and observation. He passed away on
Sunday morning, August 9. His
three children were at his bedside when he passed away. Funeral arrangements are not com.-

Pewumo
By Mrs Irene Fox
Mrs. Theresa Simon spent a
week at Mount Pleasant with
her daughter and son-in-law and
while there a g e t - t o g e t h e r
was enjoyed when Mr. and Mrs,
Roy Simon of Lansing, Mr. and
M r s . Peter Simon of Pewamo
and their f a m i l i e s and Mrs,
Theresa Simon of Pewamo also
Mr. and M r s . Richard Thelen
and family of Mount Pleasant
spent sometime at Houghton.
Mrs. Anna M. Davarn, 72, of
633 Whitehills Dr., East Lansing
died Wednesday ata Lansing hospital. A resident of the East Lansing area for 12 years and a former resident of Pewamo. She was
a member of St. ThomasAquinas
Church. Surviving is a daughter,
M r s . Fred P e r r y of East Lansing,
two grandchildren and two s i s t e r s , Mrs. Frank Smith of P e wamo and M r s . Gregory Miller
of Carson City. One brother Ben
Werner of Portland. Mass of the
Resurrection Was Friday at 9
a.m. at St. T h o m a s Aquinas,
Church. Rosary was said T h u r s day at 8 p.m. In the GorslineRunciman EastChapel.EastLansing. Burial was in St. Joseph
Cemetery, Pewamo. Contributions were made to the Michigan
Heart Fund. Monslgnor Thomas
J. Bolger officiating at,the burial
services at theSt.JosephCemetery Pewamo Friday Aug. 7.
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plete at this writing. Mr. Hettinger was a long time resident
of the Shepardsville area and
had been in poor health for a long
Ume.The people of the Shepardsville 'a'rea extend their sympathy
to his family.
Miss H e l e n S q u i e r s and
Norman Rustad will be married
next Saturday afternoon, August
15, at the Shepardsville United
Methodist Church at 3 p.m. They
extend an invitation to all their
church friends to attend this
happy event.

More gals

FOWLER, MICHIGAN
Meeting opened at 7:30 p.m.
by P r e s , Spicer.
Trustees answering roll call:
P e t t i t , Douglas, H a l f m a n n ,
Snyder, Wohlfert, Klein.
Minutes of previous meeting
read: a motion by Wohlfert to
approve minutes supported by
Halfmann, yea 5 - 0 , carried.
Current b i l l s amounted to
$298.05 presented. A motion by
Snyder to pay bills supported by
Pettit, 5 y e a - 0 .
Trustee, Snyder retired from
meeting about 8:30 p.m.
Douglas volunteered to draw
up bids and specifications for
sea Icoating streets.
A motion by Pettit to deny
appeal to Fowler i o c k e r Plant
for sewer service rate reduction,
motion supported by Halfmahn,
roll call vote, yea 5 - 0 .
Zoning O r d i n a n c e Mappresented for approval.
A motion by Pettit to appoint
the following on Zoning Appeals
Board, Cyrus Waldron, 1 year,
Charles H a l f m a n n and Carl
Miller, 2 years, George Weber
and Albert Armbrustmacher, 3
y e a r s . M o t i o n supported by
Wohlfert, yea 5 - 0 carried.
Letter read from Grand Truck
Railroad, request for lease of
property for Street, denied.
Motion by Halfmann to adjourn
at 9:05 p.m..

SGT. HERBERT E. RICE
Sgt. Herbert E. Rice, 20, son
of Mr. and M r s . Robert G. Rice
of R-2, St. Johns was recently
awarded a Certificate of Achievement while serving with the U.S.
Army Strategic Communications
Command in Southeast Asia Signal School No. 1 In Vietnam.
He earned the award for meritorious service as an instructor
at the school.
*
*
N a v y A i r m a n MARLE J.
WOODBURY, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald C. Woodbury of 810 W.
McConnell St., St. Johns, is now
serving at Naval Air Station,
Patuxent River, Md.
*
*
Army Sgt. HERBERT E.RICE,
20, son of Mr. and M r s . Robert
G. Rice, R-2, St. Johns, recently
was awarded a Certificate of
Achievement while serving with
the U.S, Army Strategic Communications Command Southeast
Asia Signal School No. 1 in Vietnam. He earned the award for
meritorious service as an instructor at the school.
*
*
U.S. Air Force Airman First
Class CHARLES G. WARREN,
son of Mrs. Cecilia A. Warren,
Westphalia, has arrived for duty
at Bentwaters RAP Station, England.

DR. WOHLERS'HELPS ESTABLISH SCHOLARSHIP FUND
Several hundred dollars have been donated toward the establishment of
an agricultural scholarship fund at Andrews University, Berrien Springs, •
M i c h i g a n , by Dr. R. L. Wohlers (second from right), of St. Johns, and
his mother, Mrs. William H. Wohlers, of Berrien Springs. The scholarship
fund must have at least $5, 000 before i t may be named for the late William
H. Wohlers, farm manager on the AU campus from 1927 to 1944. A scholarship would probably then be given annually to a qualified student, according
to Bernard Andersen (right), chairman of the agriculture department. Above,
the Wohlers and Andersen talk w i t h Don Prior, vice president fpr development
and public relations at Andrews.

Carefree Electric cffeat is
c
Pure Comfort...

Clinton County
| 4-H Fair Schedule

:£
:j:j
•;•;
:•:•
:;•:
:•!•
*:*:
;|:;
*:•;
Mrs, Dale Squiers, lay speak- ;:•:
er, was guest speaker at the •;•:
Elsie and Colony United Meth- •:•:
odist Churches on Sunday, July *£:
30.
ij:
:•:
D r . and M r s . John R. Bartlett :•:.
and children of Rochester, N,Y. $
are spending some time with his ;••'
parents while his father is confined to Hurley Hospital in Flint |
where he i s recuperating from a
recent heart attack.
•£
•:•
•:•
•:•
•:i
The number of women workers *:•.
in the United States rose to 30.5 :•:
million in 1969, an increase of i-i,
:-j
1.3 million from 1968.
•y
|

Village of Fowler
Council Meeting

He and his wife, Eunice, live
in Fairgrove, Mich.

Airman Warren, an aircraft
electrical repairman, is a s signed to the 81st Field Maintenance Squadron, a unit of the
U.S. Air Forces in Europe,
America's overseas air arm a s signed to NATO.
The airman, whose father, Orr i s C. Warren, lives at 2746 E.
Grand River, East Lansing,
Mich., graduated in 1967 from
J. W. Sexton High School, Lansing.
Airman Warren's wife, P a tricia, Is the daughter of Mrs.
Dorothy Courser'of 3541 Wayside Ter., Lansing,
*
*
U.S, Air Force SergeantDALE
V BROWN, son of Mrs. Eugene
Brown of 6823 Loomis Road,
DeWitt, has arrived for duty at
K. I. Sawyer AFB, Mich.
Sgt. Brown Is an aircraft equipment repairman with the 410th
Field Maintenance Squadron, a
unit of the Strategic Air Command, America's nuclear deterrent force of long range bombers
and intercontinental ballistic
missiles.
The sergeant, who previously
served at Tuy Hoa AB., Vietnam,
is a 1966 graduate of Grand
Ledge High School.
*
*
Navy Fireman RUSSELL L.
ORDIWAY, Of 5760 Park Lake
Road, Bath, completed the River
Assault Training Course at
Naval Inshore Operations Training Center, Mare Island, Vallejo,
Calif.

s

9 a.m. - Noon - Deadline for all Livestock, Food,
Conservation and Crops to be checked In.
9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Woodworking to be j u d g e d as it
arrives.
10 a.m. - Western Horse Judging
1 p.m. •- Judging of Crops, Conservation, Food for
Fun, Today's Girl, and Young Chef projects.
2 p.m. - Tractor Operator Contest
2:30 - 5 p.m. - Free swim at city pool for 4-H members
with passes, available at fair office.
5 p.m. - Deadline for all other projects except Flowers,
Vegetables, English Horse and Ponies.
7 p.m. - Judging of Cultural Arts except Ceramics,
Litter Barrels, Exploring Foods and other Food Projects.
7 p.m. - 4-H All-Star Softball Game - White League.
7:30 p.m. - Pony Pulling Contest, Featherweight, and
Lightweight Horse Arena.
9 p.m. - 4-H All Star Softball Game - Green League
TUESDAY - August 18 -1850
9 a.m. - Noon - Registration and Judging of Flowers
and Vegetables.
9 a.m. • judging of Clothing and Knitting, Beef Cattle,
Sheep, Swine, Entomology, Ceramics, Rocks, Electrical,
Photography, Tractor, Family Living.
10 a.m. - English Horse and^ony Judging
1:30 p.m. - Poultry and Flower Arrangement Judging.
2 p.m. - Leathercraft Judging.
7:30 p.m. -4-H Horse Fun Show - Horse Arena.
WEDNESDAY - August 19 -1850

:•::
9 a.m. - Judging of Dairy Cattle and Rabbits.
:•:•
9 a.m. - Weighing of Livestock for Sale.
:•:,
1 p.m. - Dairy Showmanship.
:•:•
2 p.m. - Market Livestock Sale.
:•:•
7 n.m.
Line up for Livestock and Float Parade.
::j:
7:30 p.m. - Livestock and Float Parade at Football Field.
:•:•
8 p.m. - Awards Program, 4-H Style Revue and Talent
:§ Acts.
••ji
9:30 p.m. - All Projects Released Except Livestock,

SDiatfs only one reason why
nearly four million families are
enjoying it today

: | THURSDAY - August 20 -1850
:•:•
5 a.m. - AH Livestock Released.
i;:8 a.m. - Clean-up of All Exhibit Areas.
||
1:30 p.m. - Meeting of All State 4-H Youth Explora:•:: tion Day Participants.
$

NO ADMISSION CHARGE - All Events Are F r e e .

Where Prices Are Discounted, Not Quality
|WHY PAY THE HIGH DOLLAR?!
fshop everywhere first, then see
us. We honestly feel we can beat
your best tire deal 99 times out
of 100. 4 Service Bays for fast
Installation.
Wheel balancing and alignment.
Brand new Spark Plugs 69$ ea.
USE YOUR MICHIGAN BANKARD
LOR MASTER CHARGE CARDI
SI.

SEE YOUR ELECTRIC HEATING DEALER OR

JOHNS . AHOMdl IVK ft TIRF D l S C O m CKNTKR
1 i HIS \ .

IS 2~

C 1 "•-< • I Sm> I i\'s

Si . J o h n s ,

Electric heat is one of the purest home comforts you can buy . . . so fresh, so clean,
so right for your family. It provides a special carefree comfort . . . a quiet,
cozy, draft-free sensation of warmth from floor to ceiling. Pamper your family — and
yourself too, with heating comfort gentle as a baby's blanket. Before you
build, buy or modernize, learn what a genuine bargain electric heat is — how
little it costs for the unsurpassed comfort and convenience it delivers.

MI<'M|'.IM

Plinnr.

224-4S(i2

consumers
power
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discharging Into any public or private which shall be a reasonable time but
not to exceed thirty (30) days from
drain, any stream, vapor or gas,
(d) The emission of noxious fumes, the time the notice Is served, Such
smoke or gas In such quantities as to notice shall be delivered either to the
render occupancy of property uncom- party responsible by certified mail or
fortable to a person, of ordinary sen- be delivered directly to the person
responsible by the Administrative Disibilities.
L
By MRS. EDWARD-KRAFT, Correspondent—Phone 62S-6M4 v
•• *~
(e) Any use of the public streets rector to his agent.
Section 10. EMERGENCY'ABATEand/or
sidewalks
which
causes
large
fer of Ashley, and Mrs. Geraldine will be at Mount Rest Cemetery
crowds to gather, or obstructs the MENT. In cases where It appears
Powell of HUlview, III.; one son, In St. Johns at 4:30 p.m.
Linda Garlock was the honored , and Steven Lott of Mason and
free use of the streets and/or side- there Is immediate danger 'to the life
LaVern Diller of St, Johns; 11
or safety of any person unless a nuiAllies, a World War II vet- guest'at a bridal shower Wednes- Wendy Phillips of Silver Springs,
walks.
grandchildren; 25 great-grand- eran who served In the Navy, day evening at the home of Kathy 111,, spent Thursday with Mrs.
(0 All buildings, walls and other sance Is abated, the Mayor shall call
structures which have been damaged a special session of the City Council
children; one step-daughter, was employed as a chef at Rowland on Riverside Drive. Charles Phillips.
by fire, decay or otherwise) and all and if a majority of the members'
Mrs. Juanlta Perkins of Romeo.
Scofe's Lounge In Lansing.
Nancy Lee Kraft entertained
Contests and refreshments were
Susie Alice Durward, 80, of
excavations remaining unfilled for a present agree that there Is an imher
shop
help
from
Grand
Rapids
He Is survived by three sons, enjoyed by the 25 guests present.
period of sixty (60) days or longer mediate danger to the life or safety
R-2, Ovid died Monday, Aug. 3
Jack of Lansing, Walter of the' Linda received many nice show- at the home of her parents The
and which are so situated so as to of a person or persons, the Adminisat the CllntonMemorlal Hospital.
trative Director shall cause immediate
Ed Krafts, Sunday.
U.S, Army, Fort Knox, Ky., and er gifts.
endanger the safety of the public.
Funeral services were held
Robert, of Grand Haven; his
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Black spent
(g) All dangerous, unguarded .exca- abatement of such nuisance.
Mrs. Hazen Crandall, Mrs.
Wednesday, Aug. 5 at the Osgood
Section 11. EXPENSES INCURRED
vations or machinery In any public
Timothy Eugene DePeal, day mother, Mrs. Dena Allies, of Kathy Herring and sons attended last week at their cottage at
Funeral Home In St. Johns with
place, left or operated on private BY CITY TO CONSTITUTE LIEN
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rlvervlew, Fla.; his sister, Mrs. the three day Crandall reunion Horseshoe Lake,
AGAINST PROPERTY. The cost of
property as to attract the public.
Rev. Roger Wlttrup of the
The Mike Atherton family
DePeal of Owosso died Thursday, Frank Fisher, of Grand Haven;; at the Wilderness State Park
00 The owning, driving or moving such abatement, plus ten per cent
Shepardsvllle Methodist Church
spent several days over the
Aug. 6 at the Owosso Memorial a brother, Richard, of LanslngJ last week.
upon'the public streets and alleys of (10%) for supervision, administration
officiating. Burial was in Nichols
and three grandchildren.
weekend in Northern Michigan.
Hospital.
trucks or other motor vehicles which and overhead shall become at once a
The
new
retiree
and
senior
Cemetery in Nichols, Conn.
are constructed or loaded so as to debt to the city from the persons to
Prayer services were held at
citizens club met last WednesShe was born in St, Johns on
permit any part of Its load or contents whom they are assessed, and the
Jennings-Lyons Chapel Saturday at the Wacousta Community
to blow, fall or be deposited upon'any amount assessed, together with all
Jan. 3, 1890 a daughter of Robert
day, Aug. 8 with burial in HiHUnited Methodist Church for a
street, alley, sidewalk or other public charges thereon, U unpaid for a period
and Gettle Clark Davies. She
crest Memorial Gardens In
potluck dinner. They have deor private place, or which deposits of sixty (60) days, shall, on the 1st
By
M
r
s
Robert
Valentine
was a graduate of St. Johns High
By Miss Cecilia Thelen
Owosso,
cided to call themselves the
from Its wheels, tires, or other parts day of May following, become a Hen
P
h
o
n
e
8624342
School and attended Ferris State
onto 'the street, alley, sidewalk or on the property assessed of the same
WXYZ Club, meaning Wacousta
Survivors include his parents;
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Long and
Institute, She married Llewellyn
other public or private place dirt, character and effect as the lien
X-tra Years of Zest.
two sisters, Denise and Donna
daughter Julie, of Milwaukee.
Durward in Ovid Township on
grease or foreign matter of any kind. created by general law for state and
Bannister 4-H members and
both at home; his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brown and Wis, were Saturday guests of
county taxes, until paid.
,
April 23, 1910. He preceded her
parents
and
leaders
spent
the
Provided,
however, that under cirMrs. Haroldlne Grice of Owosso,
family spent the weekend at their aunts Misses Josephine and
Section 12. FURTHER ABATEMENT
in death. She was a member of
past
week
at
the
Gratiot
County
cumstances
determined
by
the
AdMr. and Mrs. Herbert DePeal
PROCEDURES. Any action taken by the
Round Lake near Traverse City. Esther Long.
ministrative Director to be in the city
the Episcopal Church of Eaton, orst.Tohn7Tnd7g7eat-grand" F a i r for YouthatAlma.Members
abate any nuisance shall not
Word
was
received
Friday
that
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Clair
Thelen
public Interest, he may grant persons affecttothe
had their summer and winter
C onn., Ovid- Duplain Library
of the city to Institute
John
Vincent
of
Ionia,
formerly
temporary exemption from the pro- proceedingsright
attended the Bauer-Murphy wedprojects on display and they were
against the person comClub, American Red Cross and father, George DePeal of Flint.
visions of this subsection conditioned mitting, creating
of
Wacousta
Road
passed
away.
ding
Saturday.
or maintaining any
judged at various times throughthe National Music Association.
upon cleaning and correcting the vio- nuisance for violation
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Clark enMr, and Mrs. Ed Pettit and
of this ordiout the week. Bannister clubs
Survivors Include one son,
lating
condition
at
Intervals
specified
nance nor affect the imposition of the
participated in many p r o j e c t tertained Friday evening in honor family of Lansing visited Mr.
by the Administrative Director and penalties
Robert L. Durward of Meriden,
prescribed In Section 13.
execution of an agreement by such
a r e a s , some of which were poul- of their son.Scott'ssecondbirth- and Mrs. Robert Bierstetel and
Conn.; three sisters, Miss Helen
Section 13. PENALTY. Unless
day.
Guests
were
the
great
grandfamily
Sunday.
person
to
reimburse
the
city
for
any
try, tractor safety, gun safety,
Hebeler of Ann Arbor, Mrs. Genextraordinary maintenance expenses another penalty is expressly provided
The Fedewa reunion was held
flower gardening, vegetable gar- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
eva Kaltrlder and Mrs. Martha
incurred
by the city in connection by this ordinance for any particular
Rose,
the
grandparents,
Mr.
and
Sunday, August 9 at the home of
provision or section, every person
dening, home design, clothing
Parks both of St. Johns; one
with
such
violation.
Mrs. Earl Beagle, Barbara Rose Mr. and Mrs. Jim Fedewa and
Frances E. Haywood, 71, of electrical and handicraft.
convicted of a violation of any probrother, Robert Hebeler of Ovid;
(1) The keeping of bees, when such vision of this ordinance or any rule
and LeRoy Beagle.
920 South Washington, Lansing
family.
two granddaughters, one greatGuest speaker at the Bannister
keeping results in disturbance of the or regulation adopted or Issued in
died Friday, Aug. 7 at a Lansing
Mr, and Mrs. James Evans
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Haley of
granddaughter.
safety, comfort and repose of one or pursuance thereof, shall be punished
United M e t h o d i s t was Ralph and Mr. and Mrs, Parnell Seaton
hospital.
Portland visited Mr. and Mrs.
more persons, or shall render one or by a fine of not more than one hundred
Preshaw
of
Ithaca.
He
spoke
on
Funeral services were -held
of Detroit were Sunday visitors Arnold Miller Sunday afternoon.
more persons insecure In the use of dollars ($100.00) and costs of prose"Frustrations
of
Christ"
James
Monday, Aug. 10 at Gorsllneof Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Harringhis or her property.
cution or by imprisonment for not
Sister
Joan
of
Wilmette,
III.,
(J) All wires over streets, alleys, more than ninety (90) days, or by both
Runclman Funeral Home in Lan- Stewart was in charge of special ton.
Is
spending
10
days
with
her
music
with
M
r
s
.
Kenneth
Swanson
or public grounds which are strung such fine and imprisonment. Each act
sing with burial at the Falrvlew
Mrs. Helen Kyalla and two mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Fedewa
Daniel W. Diller, 86, of 3225 C e m e t e r y in Brighton. Rev. as organist. Ann Glowney and
less than fifteen (IS) feet above the of violation and each day upon which
granddaughters of Waukegan, 111. and her brothers and sisters
surface of the ground,
Cathy Schlarf served as acolytes!
West Klnley Road, St. Johns died Julius Fishback officiated.
any violation shall occur, shall conspent the past week with their and other relatives,
00 Limbs of trees or bushes sit- stitute a separate offense. The penalty
for the service.
Monday, Aug. 3 at the Clinton
aunt Mrs, Mildred Barnes.
She was, born in Howell on
uated on private property, less than provided by this section, unless another
Mrs. Nora Braun helped celeMemorial Hospital.
Following Church School, a p July 23, X899 a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rose brate Mrs. Elizabeth Droste's
eight (S) feet above the sidewalk and pecn ™
*~
• Funeral services were held George and Jane Haywood and proximately 65 people enjoyed a
less than nine (9) feet above the penalty Is expressly provided, shall
called on Mr. and Mrs. Carlton birthday Saturday afternoon.
Friday, Aug. 7 at the Osgood had been a lifelong resident of potluck picnic and anafternoonof
streets; also all trees, the roots of apply to the amendment of any section
Kimball at Half Moon Lake
Mrs. Agnes Fox Is spending
Funeral Home in St. Johns with the Lansing area. She retired swimming at the Dale Randolph
which
cause damage to any public of this ordinance whether or not such
Wednesday.
the weekend with her son, Mr.
sewer, sidewalk, pavement or other penalty is reenacted In the amendatory
Rev. Erwin Self and Rev. Wesley from the US Post Office in Lan- home. In the late afternoon senior
and Mrs. Donald Fox and family
public property.
Manker officiating. Burial was sing after 36 years of service choir members and friends went
ordinance.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Homer
Barnes
of FUnt.
(1) Posting of signs or advertiseSection 14. SEPARABILITY. If any
in Mt. Rest Cemetery.
to
theMapleValleyNursingHome
as superintendent of finance.
ments upon, any lamp post, electric section, subsection, sentence, clause,
Mr, and Mrs. Robert Mack
and conducted a church service of Lansing,' Mr. and Mrs. StanHe was born in Gratiot County
light
or
telephone
pole,
tree,
hydrant,
There are no immediate surley Cornwell of Dansville ,and and family of St, Johns visited
phrase or portion of this ordinance Is
in song for the patients.
on Oct. 9, .1883 a son of Joseph vivors.
bridge, pavement, sidewalk, street or for any reason held invalid or unconthe Carl Barnes family were
and Alfleta Ridenour Diller and
public building or property, or the stitutional by any court of competent
Mr. and M r s . Robert Valentine Thursday evening dinner guests her mother, Mrs,. Nora Braun
Sunday,
distribution of handbills In such a Jurisdiction, such portion shall be
had resided in Clinton County
and family spent a few days last of Mrs. Mildred Barnes.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Beahean
manner as to permit them to be de- deemed a separate, distinct and insince the age of 12 years old.
w e e k vacationing in Northern
posited Into the street or alley or any dependent provision and such holding
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hastings and family of Portland visited
He married Fannie Richardson
Michigan.
other public place.
and
Mildred
Barnes
attended
shall not affect the validity of the reher
grandmother,
Mrs.
Nora
Services were held Tuesday,
Denhart in Jacksonville, 111., on
Sincere sympathy is extended
(m) The operation of privately owned maining portions hereof.
Jan, 28, 1946. He was a member Aug. 11 for Verne Hettinger, 68, to the family of Robert Leodler their 1919 Wacousta school class Braun Wednesday.
lighting facilities without deflecting
Section 15. ORDINANCES REMrs. Lula Boak spent Wednesof the Church of the Nazarene of 6704 Wlnfield Road, Ovid, who who passed away Aug. 3. Funeral reunion at Lyman Daniels in
excessive light therefrom from ad- PEALED, All ordinances and parts of
Brighton.
day
with
Mr,
and
Mrs.
Charlie
ORDINANCE
NO.
53
died after a long Illness.
jacent
occupied
residential
property,
and the Farm Bureau.
services were held in Ovid on
ordinances In conflict with the proWilling Workers Circle will Boak and family.
or from public streets and alleys visions of this ordinance are hereby
Hettinger, a farmer, died Sun- Aug. 6.
Survivors include his wife;
CITY
OF
DEW1TT
where
it
Is
a
hazard
to
motor
vehicle
meet
with
Mrs.
Hazen
Crandall
Diane Boak of Lansing visited
repealed.
two daughters, Mrs. Evelyn Hof- day, Aug. 9 at Memorial Hospital
Mrs. Rex Swanson underwent
CLINTON COUNTY, MICHIGAN
traffic
This ordinance shall become effecIn Owosso.
surgery Aug. 5 at St. Joseph Thursday, August 13. Neighbor- her grandmother, ' Mrs. Lula
NUISANCE
ORDINANCE
(n) Maintaining any device or ap- tive on the date of publication, August
Services were held at the Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor. hood Society will meet with Mrs. Boak Saturday evening.
paratus that interferes with the trans- 12,1970.
Sergeant George Gomez reHoughton Chapel of the Osgood She is progressingverywell.Her Crandall on Howe Road on ThursAn Ordinance Prohibiting public nui- mission or receiving of radio and ,,
DOROTHY KECK,
L
day,
Aug.
20
for
a
12:30
potluck.
ceived his discharge from Fort sances In the City of DeWltt; Provid- television signals.
'
Funeral Home, Ovid. Burial was address is St. Joseph Mercy Hosr
,n>s
^
r
.
j
i
*
*
J
DeWltt CttyiclerkJU
(o)'AU noxious weeds, gi;ass, brush
at the Maple Grove Cemetery pital, Room., 750, Ann; Arbor. , Mrs. Floyd Smith was taken Carson, Colorado and arrived ing methods of procedure for abate.from^VAN W. HOAG
ment;
Providing
a
Lien
for"city.cor-^
deleterious
unhealthful
growths,exor
with the Rev. Koger-G. WittrupA* MrJ: a n ' ^ ^ A l e ^ b i n a y at- to Lansing General Hospital af- " 'home Wednesday. „
rectlon of nuisances; and Prescribing ceedlng twelve (12) Inches standing
presiding.
tended the wedding reception of ter suffering a heart attack last
penalties for violation of its provi- or lying on any property, including
Minutes of
Born In Ogemaw County, Het- Judy Duchi and John Charley at Saturday.
sions.
the area between the property and the
BATH CHARTER
THE CITY OF DEWTTT ORDAINS: main traveled portion of the street
Mr. and Mrs. C. Maurice Fortinger was the son of Mr. and the Bannister Slovak Hall SaturDear friends,
Section 1. NUISANCE DEFINED AND right-of-way which is adjacent to
ward are great grandparents for
Mrs.
L e s l i e Hettinger, of day evening.
By Mrs. Florence L. Witchell
TOWNSHIP
PROHIBITED. Whatever annoys, In- property which Is well kept and near.
Shepardsvllle; Hettinger lived in
Patricia Dunay returned home the third time. An eight pound
jures
or
endangers
the
safety,
health,
Section 7. ABANDONED REFRIGERSelecting a funeral director Shepardsvllle for more than 60
T h e R e g u l a r Mid-Monthly
.from a week's stay at Houghton 10 ounce daughter was born to
A number of people from Bath comfort or repose of the public; of- ATORS. No person shall have In his
should be done on the same years.
Board
M e e t i n g of the Bath
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Pete
Densburg
of
Lake.
attended a reunion of the George fends public decency;'interferes with, possession either inside or outside of
basis as you would choose a
He married Hene Welter in
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Krueger, Boulder, Colorado. Mrs. Dens- and Emma Harte family, Sunday, obstructs or renders dangerous any any building, structure or dwelling, Charter Township was held July
physician or an attorney. That St. Johns on Nov. 7, 1927.
Mrs. Alton Oberlltner and daugh- burg was the former Ann For- Aug. 2 which was held at the street, highway, navigable lake or In his place accessible to children, 20, 1970 at the Township Offices
basis Is confidence.
stream; or In any way renders the
14480 Webster Rd.
Other survivors include two ters called on Mrs. Stella Bishop ward.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert public Insecure In life or property, any abandoned, unattended or disYou funeral director Is in daughters, Miss Donna Hettinger at the Rivard Nursing Home in
Al 1 board members present
Mrs. Opal Bancroft, Mrs. Al- Sodman of 2697 Clark Rd.f Lan- Is hereby declared to be a public carded Icebox, refrigerator or any
other similar air tight container of
close contact with the family. and Mrs. Doris Pollard, both of St. Johns.
meda Spencer and Mr. and Mrs. sing. T h e affair was in honor of nuisance. Public nuisances shall In- any kind which has a snap latch or but T r e a s u r e r Wicks.
Often matters of a confidential Ovid; a son, Donald, of ShepardsSupervisor Smith advised the
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Krueger Hugh McGivern and family of Mr. and M r s . Octa Harte, for- clude, but not be limited to, whatever other* locking device thereon, without
nature must be discussed. We vllle; a sister, Mrs. Mildred
board
that the railroad was p r o is
forbidden
by
any
provision
of
this
Lantana,
Fla.,
were
Friday
evenfirst
removing
the
snap
latch,
or
other
spent Sunday and Monday with Mr.
merly of Bath, now of St. P e t e r s assure you that such confidences Jones, of Ovid and five grandNo person shall commit, locking device, or the doors from such gressing according to P u b l i c
and Mrs. Herman Megerle of ing dinner guests of Mr. and burg, Fla. and Hendersonville, Ordinance.
are never violated.
children. Five brothers preceded Saginaw.
Mrs. Don Koeppen and family N. C. About sixty members of create, or maintain any public nui- Icebox, refrigerator or other similar Service Commission directive,
sance.
container,
'
also the old elevator site has
Tim in death.
the family were present, includMr. and Mrs. Alton Oberlltner near Maple Rapids,
Section 2. DANGEROUS STRUCSection 8. ABANDONED MOTOR been leveled.
Respectfully,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Roy
M.
Barnes
ing Mr. and M r s . Roscoe Harte TURES. No person shall maintain any VEHICLES. No person shall store,
and daughters returned home
Supervisor Smith advised the
Tuesday evening after spendinga of Arizona are visiting Mrs. of Grand Rapids, Mr. and M r s . structure which is unsafe or which Is maintain, keep or authorize or permit
board
that theTownshipComprea
menace
to
health,
morals
or
safety
the
storage,
maintenance,
or
keeping
Barnes'
twin
sister,
Mrs.
Mable
Lawrence
Harte
of
BathandMrs.
week In the Upper Peninsula near
of any abandoned or Junk motor ve- hensive Plan was not approvedBrace.
Lela C o l e m a n of Laingsburg, of the public.
Munising.
Section 3, DANGEROUS STRUC- hicle on private property under his by the Clinton County Planning
Mrs. Ion Phillips, Debbie and brother and sister of Mr. Harte.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Arriola and
TURES-NOTICE AND HEARING. The ownership, tenancy or control. Any Commission.
Mr. and M r s . Harte will be in City Council may, after notice to the motor vehicle which, for a period of
Services will be held in Grand sons of East St. Louis, 111. were
Letter from M r s . R i c h a r d
the vlcinityduringAugustandwill owner and after holding a public hear- 30 consecutive days or more does not
Haven Thursday for Walter W. Saturday afternoon and Sunday
be happy to see any of their ing thereon, condemn such structure have an engine In running conditions, Mallon on Sleight Rd. was read
Allies, 56, of St. Johns, who died visitors of Mr. and Mrs, Alton
friends or relatives, either at by giving notice to the owner of the four inflated tires, a battery and cur- which requested the township to
Tuesday at his sister's home in Oberlltner and daughters.
the home1 of their sister, M r s . land upon which said structure is rent license plates, or which is, in stand the expense of "Watch for
By Mrs Goldte Moore
Grand Haven.
abandoned by its owner, or which Children" signs for Sleight Rd.
Coleman, or their daughter, M r s . located, specifying In what respects fact
Allies, died after a long Ill*sald structure Is a public nuisance for any reason Is not operable and Is Letter was tabled forrevlewwith
Sodman.
Guests
at
the
reunion
The
median
Income
of
Negro
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Brecker
and requiring said owner to alter, not repairable, shall be deemed to be County Road Commission.
ness,
Services will be at the Van men 25 to 54 years old who have returned home after spending were from Grand Rapids, Owos- repair, tear down or remove the same an abandoned or Junk motor vehicle
Board approved recommendaso, St. Johns, Laingsburg and within such reasonable time, not ex- under this section. This section shall
ST. JOHNS, MICHIGAN
J Zantwick Funeral Home, Grand completed four years of high several days in Northern Michceeding sixty (60) days, as may be not be deemed to prohibit the storage tions of the Police and Fire
Bath.
school
was
lower
than
that
for
igan.
Haven at 1 p.m. Thursday. Burial
necessary to do or have done the work of such motor vehicles within a fully Committee as submitted by the
white men in this age group who
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Moore were
Mr. and M r s . Roscoe Witchell required by said notice. Said notice enclosed building.
fire chief Burton Cowdry which
have completed only eight years Friday evening visitors of Mr. recently returned home after a may also provide a reasonable time
Section 9. ABATEMENT OF NUI- appointed Robert Meyers Ass't.
of elementary school.
and Mrs. Edwin Mohnke of trip thru Nebraska and Colorado, within which such work shall be com- SANCE. Where no other procedure Is
Chief, J a m e s Bell C a p t a i n ,
Bengal. '
made specifically applicable by other- Robert Sickler L i e u t e n a n t ,
where they visited their son and ' menced.
Section
4.
DANGEROUS
STRUCprovisions of this ordinance, any
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wood family, the Ralph Witchell's of
Robert Reblln Sec'y.-Treasurer.
and family spent a couple days Omaha and friends, Mr.andMrs. TURES; ABATEMENT. If, at the ex- structure, condition or activity propiration
of
any
time
limit
in
said,
Noxious weed ordinance was
in Northern M i c h i g a n and at Jesse Scott of Cederedge, Colo. notice, the owner has not compiled, hibited by this ordinance, may be
abated by the Administrative Director reviewed by the board and tabled
Tawas Park.
While
theretheydrovethruRocky
with the requirements thereof, the' In accordance with the following proRepublican County
Kathy Davis, Randy D a v i s , Mt. Park, over the Grand Mesa Administrative Director shall carry cedure. The Administrative Director for 30 days study.
Convention
Board adopted resolution givout the requirements of satd notice. shall first investigate the existence
Ronald Whitefleld, Shelly Wilkes and over Monarch P a s s .
The cost of such abatement shall be of the alleged nuisance to determine ing Supervisor Smith power to
participated in the County 4-H
charges against the premises and the whether or not a nuisance as defined levy all cost of lighting districts
Notice is hereby given that
Demonstration Contest at Smith
in this ordinance exists and to further against said property.
the Fall Convention of the
• LEGAL NOTICES owner thereof.
Hall on Wednesday and were seSection S. DANGEROUS STRUC- determine the person who has created
Clinton County Republican
Discussion with the audience
lected to represent C l i n t o n
TURE-EMERGENCY ( ABATEMENT. or Is committing or maintaining such followed about sewers, drains,
ORDINANCE MO. 57
Party will be held in the
County at the Youth Exploration
The Administrative ' Director may nuisance. He shall then give written
roads and etc.
Courtroom at the Courthouse
Days at MSU.
AH ORDINANCE REGULATING THE abate any such public nuisance, if the notice to the person or persons reM e e t i n g adjourned at 10:45
in St. Johns on
Mr. and Mrs. RayMoorevisit- RUNNING AT LARGE OF DOGS. PRO- public safety requires Immediate ac- sponsible for the creation, commission
or
maintenance
of
such
nuisance,
tion,
without
preliminary
order
of
the
p.m.
VIDING
FOR
THE
REMOVAL
OF
ed Mrs. Ruth Silm of W. Price
City Council. Thereafter the cost of specifying In particular the nature
Delegates eligible to attend
Rd. on Wednesday evening. Her SUCH DOGS AND PENALTIES TO abating such nuisance shall be charges thereof, the corrective action to,be
LEE REASONER,
the convention will be.those husband, Lewis, is a patient at THE OWNERS THEREOF.
to abate the same, and the time
THE VILLAGE OF OVID ORDAINS; against the premise's and the owner taken
Clerk.
chosen in the several voting the Clinton Memorial following a
limit
for
abatement
of
such
nuisance,
thereof.
Section 1. It shall be unlawful for
precincts of Clinton County farm accident.
Section 6. NUISANCES PER SE. The
the owner of any female dog to permit
at the Republican Primary
Mr. andMrs.RichardWoodand said dog to go beyond the premises following acts, services, apparatus and
Election on Tuesday, August family were dinner guestsof their of the owner when she Is in heat, structures are hereby declared to be
public nuisances:
4, 1970.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer unless such female dog Is held prop(a) The maintenance of any pond orerly in leash,
Purpose of the County Con- Wood of Ithaca, on Sunday.
Section 2. It shall be unlawful for pool or vessel holding stagnant water.
vention is to name delegates
S e v e r a l 4.-H'ers from t h e the owner of any dog to permit satd , (b) The throwing, placing, depositing
and alternates to the Fall Olive's 4-H Projects Club went dog to go beyond the premises of or 'leaving In any public place, street,
State -Convention of the Re- on the annual canoe trip on the said owner, when said dog is known highway, alley or sidewalk, or In any
publican Party in Detroit on AuSable River on Saturday and to be of an ugly disposition or has private place of premises where such
Friday, August 28, 1970, and Sunday, They were: Lenore, Col- shown a tendency to destroy property throwing, placing, depositing or leavIs dangerous or detrimental to
for the transaction of such leen, and Sharon Wood; Mrs. or habitually trespass In a damaging ing
public health or likely to cause illness
way
on
the
property
of
others,
unless
other business as may prop- Yvonne Haviland; KathiandDavid
or attract Insects, rodents and/or versaid dog Is held properly In leash.
erly come before the conven- Haviland; Sharon .Stoy; David
Section 3. It shall be unlawful for min, by any person, firm or corporation.
Price; Kathy and Randy Davis; any owner to allow any dog to stray tion of any animal or vegetable subbeyond his premises unless under stance, refuse, rubbish, dirt, excre-,
Published by order of the Mr. and Mrs, Orvest Davis.
reasonable
of some person or ment, unclean fluids, garbage, or any
Clinton County Republican
M a t i n g in th» Jack Pin© Lodge-US-27
Mrs. Bruce Blizzard has been accompaniedcontrol
ST. JOHNS
FOWLER
by
his
owner or cus- other offensive article or substance
Committee.
Whatever.
honored with three stork showers todian,
•
MAPLE RAPIDS- OVID
HENRIETTA PRINCE, recently. Hostesses were M r s ,
(c) The pollution of any lake, stream
Section 4. It shall be unlawful for,
Chairman. Dale Blizzard on July 21; Mrs. any person, firm or corporation to or body of water, either directly or
Ken Green field and Mrs, Lyle own, keep, possess, or have charge by depositing or permitting to be
Regular Services at 10:00 a.m.
BRUCE LANTERMAN,
Greenfield on July 26; Mrs. Don of any dog which by loud and frequent deposited, on any adjacent public or
private property, any refuse, foul or
Beginning Sunday, August 23
,
Secretary.
Brainard on July 28. Mrs. Bliz- barking, howling or yelping becomes nauseous liquid, industrial waste; or
a nuisance in the neighborhood In
3*BH*<^
zard received many dainty gifts.

Clinton area obituaries

WaccuAta

Susie Alice
Durward

Timothy DePeal

Bannister

Frances E.

Haywood

Daniel W . Diller

V e r n Hettinger

which said dog Is kept.
Section 5. It shall be lawful for any
person and shall be the duty of each
and every police officer of the Village
of Ovid or the County of Clinton Dog
Warden to seize and deliver unto the
County Dog Warden, any^dog running
at large in violation of Sections X, 2
or 3 of this ordinance.
Section 6. The Clinton County Dog
Warden shall pick up all dogs under
the provisions of'this Ordinance and
shall serve notice in writing upon the
owner or owners of such dog, If such
owner be, known, Any dog so impounded may be redeemed by the
owner within five (5) days of the
receipt of said dog by the County Dog
Warden or the date of said notice
upon the payment of % 5.00 Impounding
fee and the further sum of One ($1.00)
Dollar for each day or part of day
such dog Is In the custody of the.
County Dog Warden. If not so claimed,
such dog shall be disposed of as
directed by the County Dog Warden.Section 7. On the written and sworn
complaint to any District Judge of the
County of Clinton on a violation of
this Ordinance, said Judge shall Issue
a summons to the person, firm or
corporation, owning, possessing, harboring or having charge of said dog,
to appear and show cause before the
District Court why said dog shall not
be killed. Said summons and hearing
shall follow the procedures of the
Dog Law of the State of Michigan
concerning dogs found worrying livestock or killing sheep. Upon such
hearing, the District Judge may order
the dog killed or confined upon the
premises of the owner or custodian
or otherwise disposed of.
Section B. Any person violating Sections 1 through 4 of this Ordinance
or refusing to comply with the Order
of the District Judge, after a hearing
under section 7, shall, upon conviction
thereof, be punished by a fine not to
' exceed One Hundred (9100.00) Dollars
plus costs or by Imprisonment In the
County Jail for a period not to exceed
ninety (90) days or by both said fine
and Imprisonment,
Section 9. This Ordinance shall not
be construed to conflict with or
abridge any effective law or statute
of the State of Michigan.
Section 10. This Ordinance shall
take effect twenty (20) days after
passage.
PASSED, ORDAINED AND ORDERED PUBLISHED BY THE VILLAGE OF OVID COUNCIL AT A REGULAR MEETING HELD August 3,1970.
GEORGE CRAIG,
Village President.
ATTEST:
KATHERINE HUSS
Village Clerk.
I, Katherlne Huss, Village Clerk,
do hereby certify that the above ordinance was published In the Clinton
County News on the 12th day of
August, 1970.
KATHERINE HUSS,
Village Clerk.

Bath

Walter W.
Allies

Riley and Olive,

Jioag Funeral Jiome

Official Call

First Baptist Chapel
of DeWitt

OSGOOD

FUNERAL HOMES

Organizational Service
Sunday August 16-3:00 p.m.
J.T. GEORGE, Pastor

Wednesday, August 12, 1970

Garland News

A COLUMN DEVOTED
TO INTRODUCING NEW
ST. JOHNS RESIDENTS

By Mrs Archie Moore
Phone 831-2383
LuAnn Dumond, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Dumond spent
last week in Memorial Hospital.
Their son, David spent a week
In the hospital in Munich, Germany but is back with his outfit again,
Larry Dumond of Carland and
Mike Prekasky of Chapin took
a motor bike trip' last week to
the Mackinaw Bridge. •
Mr. and Mrs. Frank White
of Benton Harbor were callers
of Mr. and Mrs, Archie Moore
last Sunday. Mr. White was formerly director of Social Services
in Corunna.

WILLIAM E. ANDREWS, his Alan, age five months old are
wife, -Carol and their children, new residents of 108 'East Cass
Jill, age 10; Jeff, age 8; and Street. They are former resMark, age 2 years old. Andrews idents of Norfolk, Va.
is in computer programming at
Oldsmobile and the couple are
DENNIS L. REEVES, his wife,
former residents of Riley Town- Ruth and their children, Denny
ship.
Jr., age 2 and Tony, age 11
months old are new residents
RONALD A BOND, his wife, of 106 South Emmons. Reeves
Sandra and their son, James is employed at Oldsmobile in
Lansing and they are former
residents of Eureka.

Married

MEDARDO SOLIZ, his wife,
West Elsie(c)—Valorie J e a n Maria and their children, MeSexton of Ovid became the bride dardo Jr., age 14; Anna, age 13;
of Keith Richard Reha of Elsie Rosie, age 12; Pete, age 11;
Saturday, July 25 in a double Vickie, age 10; Elida, age 9;
ring ceremony performed in the Patty, age 7; Manuel, age 6;
First Baptist Church of Ovid. Ray, age 5; and Victor, age 1
Rev. Earl C. Copelin officiated are new residents of 608 North
at the 5:30 p.m. ceremony.
Ottawa Street. Soliz is employed
Organist R o g e r M a t t h i e s at Oldsmobile and they are formplayed traditional wedding music er residents of Mason.
for the ceremony.
The bride was given in marEUGENE 6. VINCENT, his
riage by her father and chose a wife, Please and their daughter,
floor-length gown of rose point Cherylta, age 16 years old are
lace and taffeta fashioned with new residents of 209 South Baker
an empire waistline, long tap- Street. Vincent is a retired pilot
pered sleeves and a scalloped and they are former residents of
neckline. The A-line taffeta skirt San Francisco, Calif.
was designed with a rose point
lace panel reaching to the hemRALPH M. WHITE and his
line. A crown of tiny lace roses, wife, Helen are new residents of
accented with crystal jewels, se- 600 East Higham Street. White is
cured her shoulder-length veil a retired school teacher and his
and she carried a formal cas- wile was employed as a school
cade bouquet of red sweetheart cafeteria manager. They are
roses surrounded by white carna- former residents of Dundee.
tions and white pompoms, a c cented With wedding ribbon
WILLIAM C. JONES, his wife,
streamers.
Katherine and their son, Ron are
Mrs, John Hill, of Elsie, sister new residents of 908 East Cass
of the bride, Served as matron Street. Jones is employed by
of honor. Charles K. Fowler of General Telephone Co. and was
Henderson, uncle of the groom transferred from Soquel, Calif,
was best man and serving as where they were former resiushers were John Hill of Elsie, dents.
brother-in law of the bride and
Cayle Reha of Elsie, brother of
the groom.
Following the ceremony thei
couple greeted 250 guests at the
reception which was held at the
Ovid Veterans Hall. Guests atMr. and Mrs. Bert Geer of
tended from Henderson, Ches- 111 South Baker Street, St. Johns
aning, Ashley, Lennon, Laings- will be honored at an open house
burg, O w o s s o , New Lothrop, at their home on Sunday, Aug 16
Ithaca, St. Johns, Moran, Ovid, In celebration of their 50 wedding
Elsie and Lake Worth, Fla.
anniversary. The event will be
Special guests at the wedding from 2 to 5 p.m. and hosted by
and reception were Mr. and Mrs. their children.
• t L
Elsworth- Fowler of Henderson,
The- CQupJe.Jrequestkno gifts.''
Mr v and Mrs, Joh^Reha^p^sie-.
and Ernest Theil of New Lothrop,
grandparents of the groom, Erna .
and Ethel Krause of Chesaning,
great-great aunts of the groom.

GAME TIME
The Clinton National Bank held its annual picnic for employees and
their families at Grand Woods Park in Lansing last Thursday evening.
Among the games planned for all ages was a three-legged race. Shirleyan
Lake, Bernita SMIman, Connie Lundy, Shirley Farrier and Susan Reed,
members of the bank's activities committee were in charge of the arrangements.

DuplainRochesler Colony

1

F"

Announcements

i

The Ashley High School Class
of 1955 will meet at the home of
John and Mary Ann Schlarf located north of St. Johns at 1p.m.
Sunday, Aug. 30.
MRS. DUANE J. AUSTIN
Members ofDeWittCommunity
Catholic Church will hold their
first annual church picnic at
Riverside Park inDeWlttSunday,
Aug. 16 at 1 p.m.
Softball and games are on the
afternoon's agenda,
Mr. and Mrs, John Stoneman
and Mr. and 'Mrs. Donald WilLinda Lea Oberlin became the Austin of 3890 Brown Road, Duliams aremakingpicnicarrangements, assisted by WillardReed, bride of Duane J. Austin Satur- rand.
co-ordinator of adult activities day, July 25 at 2 p.m. In the The bride was given in marUnited Methodist Church of Car- riage by her uncle, M. B. Singer
for the new parish.
land. Rev. Horace Freeman per- of Urbana, 111., and chose a
formed the double ring ceremony gown of re-embrolded lace feabefore an altar decorated with an turing a full-length skirt softly
DeWitt Community Catholic arrangement of white mums and gathered to the bodice, a rounded
scalloped neckline and long balChurch, which has been meeting gladiolus.
loon sleeves attached to a deep
for Sunday Mass at Furstenau
cuff. A petal cluster edged with
Junior High School in DeWitt,
The bride is the daughter of seed pearls secured her waistmoves to the auditorium of the Mrs. J. Allan Oberlin of 4120
new DeWitt Middle S c h o o l , Carland Road, Carland and the length French illusion veil and
Schavey Road south of Herbison late Mr. Oberlin. The groom is she carried a colonial bouquet
Road, beginning Sunday, Aug. 16. the son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank of yellow sweetheart roses and
white daisies. The bride and her
mother designed and made her
gown.
Mrs. Robert Cebulskl was matron of honor and was assisted
by bridesmaid, Carolyn Lindeaur
and Angela Howard, flower girl.
The a t t e n d a n t s wore yellow
street-length dresses of dotted
swiss featuring a high waistline,
accented with matching satin ribbon. Their headpleceswerewhite
lace garden hats and they carried colonial bouquets of yellow
and white daisies.
Brother of the groom, Gerry
Austin was best man and serving
New Location
as groomsman was Dale Austin,
15557 NorttfEast St.
also a brother of the groom.
Seating the guests were Jack
Next to FredEyer's
Lauback and Kenneth Godley.
Phone 482-6273
The couple greeted 200 guests
at the reception held on the lawn
For enrollment information contact Mrs. Sonnen-1
of the bride's home following
'berg, manager, or stop in and see our new school|
the ceremony.
For her wedding trip to North"with a personality" and meet our well qualified
ern Michigan the new Mrs. Ausinstructors.
tin chose a blue print dress for
travel. A corsage of sweetheart*
Clinic hours; Tues,, Wed., & Thurs., 9:30 to 3:00,
roses from her bouquet comFri. & Sat. 8:30 to 3;00. All services rendered by
pleted her attire.
supervised senior students.
Upon return the couple will
• IWIGS CLEANED AND S T Y L E D J
reside at 6748 Buck Road, Elsie.
The bride is a 1969 graduate
of Ovid-Elsie High School and
the grpoW attended Ovid schools,
graduating while In the service.

Linda Oberlin bride
of Duane Austin

Melba

Beauty

Economy
Shoe Store
St. Johns-

224-22X3

On July 28, 32 Blue Star Moth dow Banners for display in homes
ers met at the home of Mrs. of boys in service. These sell
Sam Black on Scott Road for a for $1.
Ways and Means have a number
picnic supper at 6:30 p.m.
At 7:30 p.m. President Edna of cutters for "sale at 75 cents
Eldred called, the meeting to each.
The president explained the
order , Regular opening ceremonies took place and the reports proper procedure to obtain help
for a Veteran, his family, or-a
were given.
A letter was read from the Blue Star Mother through our
National President B e a t r i c e Rehab, program.
A report on the Blue Star'
Fairington which set the date of
the National Convention as, Oct. Mothers bake sale sidewalk days
11 to 14 at Milwaukee, Wis. Chap- found it to be a success.
The meeting was brought to a
ter 88 has several state officers
close in usual manner with closwho will be attending.
An invitation was read from ing of the Bible by ChaplainRose
the Greenville chapter to attend Wilkle. Mrs. Belle Gilltson won
a reception on July 20 at 7:30 the mystery prize.
p.m. for the new State President * The next meeting is a potMrs, Marge Flegel In Greenville. luck supper attheCongregational
A meeting of South West Dis- Church Aug. 25 at 6:30 p.m.
trict will be held Sept. 2 in
Lake Odessa.

Mrs. Edith Simpson of Carland, Mrs. Fern Pierce of Oakley, Mrs. Inez Eaton of Greenbush and Mrs, Jack Heath of
Owosso recently returned from
a trip in the East. Some of the
highlights were the battlefields
of Gettysburg, a tour of Washington" D. C , Williamsburg and
The meeting was adjourned
Monticello.
because of a severe storm apMr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wight proaching at 8:30 p.m.
and familv of Ashtabula, Ohio
A special meeting was held at
and Zephyrhills, Fla., spent the the Congregational Church Aug.
past several days as guests of 4 to complete the business on
the Cyril Simpson family. Cath- hand.
,
erine Simpson, the former CathThe hospital reports that one
erine Clark of Elsie who had carload of Chapter 88 mothers
just returnedfromathreeweek's took part in the annual carnival
tour of Italy and surrounding for patients of the V e t e r a n s
countries, was a guest also.
Facility Hospital and Annex of
Mrs. Dorothy Mae Evans and x Grand Rapids, The local chapter
children of Florida is spending had a booth there and gave prizes
a few weeks in Owosso with her to the winners and losers alike.
parents and also called on Mr.
Mrs. Chloe B a r t h o l o m e w
and Mrs. Amby Gould in Carland stated that she has received a
over the weekend.
new supply of the Blue Star Win-

Academy

FREE PARKING

ATTEND NORTHMEN
LADIES CLINIC
Twenty-six men and boys left
Tuesday to spend two days at the
Northmen, a meeting in the north
woods for men and boys only.
Parallel to this meeting a ladies
clinic is held at the Kalkaska
Church of Christ forwomenfrom
all areas. Attending this clinic
from the Duplain Church of
Christ on Thursday will be 17
women and girls.Thesemeetings
are held each August and attract many people from several
different states.

Bannister
By Mrs Robert Valentine
Phone 862-4342
Dale Jaquette of Carson CityV
was the guest lay speaker Sunday
morning at the'Bannister United
Methodist Church. Special music
was a vocal solo by Carrie
Miller, 10. Organist for the service was Mrs. Kenneth Swanson.
Ushers were Russell Schlarf and
Brian Valentine.
The Annual Bannister United
Methodist Sunday School picnic
will be held Sunday, August 9 at
the Dale Randolph home, potluck
dinner will be at 1:00 p.m.
Don't forget the United MYF
annual ice cream social to be
held August 21 at the Bannister
Methodist Church, Serving will
begin at 5:30 p.m.
Mrs. King Terrell returned to
her home after being a patient
at Carson City Hospital.
Mrs, Rex Swanson entered St.
Joseph Hospital in Ann Arbor
Sunday,
Mrs. Edward Batora is a patient in Carson City Hospital
under observation.

Merrihew
By Mrs Lloyd Reed—224-2951
Mrs. Thomas Falvor has been
in Ann Arbor Hospital since
Wednesday. Her address there
is S. 9th Floor 342. I'm sure
she would enjoy mail from her
friends and neighbors.
Miss Marie Miller was In
Clinton Memorial Hospital from
Thursday afternoon until Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Reed were
supper guests Sunday evening of
Mrs. Julia O'Neil and Mr. and
Mrs. Max O'Neil of Mulliken.
EXPERIENCE
Today's successes are built
on the foundation of yesterday's
hard-earned lessons.

QuMUUAZHr

Pool
NEW DEALERSHIP
RAD^MACHER
CONSTRUCTION
n o t ! K|ibbee
Ph. «4iT-7U8

The Custom, Hand-Painted Mediterranean
Look of Patina Green...PORTOBLANCA
by Stanley

Scripture reading was from
Matthew 21:33-46 preceding the
m e s s a g e brought by John P.
Hasty, president of Great Lakes
Bible College, Lansing, Sunday
morning at the Church of Christ.
Greeters for the day were Mr.
and Mrs, Joe Bancroft. Sunday
evening slides were shown of the
work Benito Solis is doing in
Mexico. ,.
. ,V o !,,.,". v

A SPECIAL INVITATION

Only sheer Supp-hose has
jthat Supp-hose toe-to-Waist
control.
Those Supp-hose fashion
colors.
Only sheer Supp-hose wears
like Supp-hose.
Has that Supp-hose fit and
feeling,
Only sheer Supp-hose can
say all that.
And only Supp-hose makes
the pahty hose that makes
them work^
Supp-hose stockings and
Supp-hose pantyhose from
$4.95 to 55.95

Blue Star Mothers
hold picnic supper

By Mrs James Burnham
Phone 224-4045

Open house

If anyone but
Supp-hose*
said this,
they wouldn't
have a leg
to stand on.
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BonitaHalleadwedsRoger Matthies
The United Methodist Church
of Ovid was the secene of the
Saturday, Aug. 8 redding ceremony uniting Bonlta Marie Hallead and Roger Alan Matthies
In marriage. Rev Joseph DiTiberlo performed the 8p.m. double
ring ceremony before an altar
decorated with baskets of blue
pompom mums, acented with blue
glitter and blue and apricot daisies and carnations.
The bride is the daughter of
Mr and Mrs Roland Hallead of

305 West High Street, Oyid and
the groom Is the son of Mr
and Mrs Harry Matthies of 300
West First Street, Ovid.
The bride was given in marriage by her father. Tiers of
ruffles, accented with sequins
\ formed the short train of the
bride's all-lace gown. The fullskirted gown featured a square
neckline with tiny scallops and
a long tapered lace sleeves which
came to points at the wrist. A
crystal necklace and matching

Coming August 21st
Detroit's Little Napoleon

MIKE Q U A T R O
& The Jam Band
Smith Hall
Copiing! Coming! Coming! Coming! Coming!

iHivUG4sT 3 0

7:30 p.m.

C ^ Y S T | L LAK E P A L L A D I U M
m

Direct F&P 1j|hvil!e, Tennessee's
Te
World Famous
C
OLE
OPRY

G&4ND

The Big

f

DON GIBSON
Show
BIG CAST

*

SIX ACTS

Also on Stage, WITL's D. J. Song Contest Winnersl

Buy Tickets IN ADVANCE & SAVE
Buy Tickets IN ADVANCE & BE SURE
AdeVCancePT"kets

AduI

2 50

*< « '

"

Chi,d

™ *

Price

Tickets available at: Paramount Nows Center (Lansing)
DePcal Music Center (St. Johns)
Crystal Palladium Box Office
Tickets also at ALL STANDARD OIL STATIONS In: Portland, Ionia,
Greenville, Edmore, Alma, St. Louis, Carson City, Ithaca, Shepherd.

It Pays to Shop at

d\l\aa-j\lrinon ±
for Better Values
§)

puntan...forever

By Mr& **ru«e Hodges

earrings completed her attire.
Her chapel-length veil of illu- '
ston was secured In place by a
two-tier crown trimmed with
crystals and pearls and she carried a cascade arrangement of
red roses, white carnations, garnished wtth ivy.
Mrs Terry Hallead of Oxford,
sister-in-law of the bride, was
matron of honor and serving as
bridesmaids were Jeanne Tody
of EastLansing. JacquelynMoore
of Elsie, and Carol Barthel of
Ovid, all' friends of the bride.
The attendants, each carrying
hurricane lamps with blue candles and trimmed with yellow
roses and blue carnations, wore
floor-length gowns of chiffon over
taffeta featuring embroidered
flowers trlmmingthe chiffon back
panel and bell sleeves.Theywore
floor-length floral headpieces
matching their gowns.Thematron of honor was in apricot,
while the other bridesmaids wore
blue.
William Matthies of Owosso,
cousin of the groom, served as
best man and was assisted by
groomsmen, Terry Hallead of
Oxford, brother of the bride,
Jerry Yerrick of Lansing, friend
of the groom and Michael
Thompson, Ithaca, cousin of the
groom Ushers were Lynn Cook
of Lansing, cousin of the bride,
Jay Hallead of St Johns, cousin
of the bride, Erick Richards of
St. Johns, cousin of the groom
and Richard Thompson of Perrinton, cousin of the groom.
The couple greeted 400 guests
following the ceremony at the
reception which was held at
Pine's Restaurant in Owosso.
Mrs Richard Thomson and Donald Thayer served as host and
hostess.
Special guests at the wedding
and reception were Mr and Mrs
John Hallead of Bannister, grandparents of the bride, and Lawrence Richards of Owosso,
grandfather of the groom.
The new }Jlrs Matthies chose
a light mint green knit dress, and
beige accessories for travel on
their wedding trip to California
and the Western States. A corsage of baby pink roses and
white carnations, accented her
attire.
After Sept. 1 the couple will
make their home at 1614 Cambria Drive, East Lansing.
The bride is a 1967 graduate
of Ovid-Elsie .High -SchooL and
a senior, at ^chiga))' State University, majoring in special education. The groom is a 1964
graduate of Ovid-Elsie High
School and is also a senior at
MSU, majoring in social science.

K

South Wotertown
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Vilminot
of Tampa, Florida are spending
two weeks with Mr. and Mrs.
Romuald Lonier.
Mrs. Ruth Oliver with Miss
Virginia Newman have returned
home after five weeks spent in
Glendora, California visiting
Mrs. Gladys Elliot.
Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth Walsh
and family called on her aunt
Mrs. Betsy Walsh of Lansing,
Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. David Hodges
and Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Hodges
vacationed in Canada the past
week.
Miss Jeanette* Lonier and Miss
Maxlne Malcolm are spending
two weeks in Florida.
Douglas Patrick is spending
the week with his grandparents
the Roy Patricks of Ionia.
Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth Walsh
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Juan
Braun and Mr. and Mrs, Rolando
Picassoe and family both citizens
of Argentina but associated with
MSU at a picnic Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Romuald Lonier
were weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. James Thelen at their cottage at Horsehead Lake.
The Starr Aid Society will
meet at Wacousta Park for a
picnic dinner August 20, 12:30
p.m.

Ovid
Mrs Aphra p'ixley

MR AND MRS ROGER MATTHIES

Garland News

\f p /r f U

By
Rv Mrs Archie Moore
Phone 834-3383

i\

Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Wiebers
of Sibley, III,, spent two days
with Mr. and Mrs., Archie Moore
at Carland. The Wiebers were
here to attend a wedding in Portland,
7 Mrs. Oren Semans of Ovid
called oh "Mrs, Archie Moore on
Tuesday evening.
Mr. Amby Gould returned
home from the hospital on Tuesday after spending about three
weeks due to a stroke.

- O JL JL L J. J.

c
O

STEWART - Twins, T i n a
Louise and Tami Reene, were
born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Stewart of 1412 S. Lansing St.,
St. Johns July 22 at Carson
City Hospital. Tina weighed 5
pounds 14 1/2 ounces and Tami
weighed 6 pounds, 14 ounces.
The babies have 2 brothers and
1 sister. Grandparents are Elmer and Eula Stewart of E. DeWitt, Mr. and Mrs. R u s s e l l
Clinard of Florida. The mother
is the former Ann Waynick.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Warren,
Rick and Susan, and Mrs, Pearl
Hasklns recently spent the weekend at Newaygo where they attended the golden wedding anniversary open house of their aunt
and sister respectively, Mr. and
Mrs. C. R, Christenson at the
United Church of Christ.
Mrs. Christenson, the former
Verna Scudder and C l i f f o r d
Christenson were married June
16, 1920 in Ovid at the home of
her p a r e n t s , Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Scudder Theyhave lived
their entire married life in Newaygo except since retirement
they have wintered at their home
in Zephyrhills, Florida,
The couple has two children,
John Christenson also of Newaygo
and Ann Hagerman of Murfreesboro, Tenn.; two granddaughters
and one great-granddaughterwho
were hosts for the affair.
Others attending from here
were Mr and Mrs. Harold Jorae,
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald jQrae; Mr.*
and Mrs," Clarence Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. Karl Smith, Mrs. Edith
Snyder and from Detroit, Mrs.
Guy Whipple and Mr. and Mrs.
LeGrande Morse. Many others
attended from the surrounding
area.

Neva Keys: unofficial Elsie record keeper
' By ANNETTE WHITE
News Society Editor
If you want to know anything
that has happened in Elsie for
the past 35 years just ask Neva
Keys. If she can't remember it
she can probably go to one of
her many file books and find it
for you.
Mrs, Keys is one of the several correspondents for the Clinton County News and covers the
Ovid-Elsie areas. She wrote her
first copy for the then Republican News on Dec, 12, 1935 and
has' kept an interesting back log
of copy about her town ever
since.

among rural newspaper writers.
The editor of "Folks" paid tribute to her for the fine job that
she had done to help make her
community proud of itself.
Earlier in 1961, another tribute was paid to Mrs. Keys at a
dinner given by the Commercial
Club in Elsie. At the dinner she
was presented a plaque and honored for her outstanding service
to the community of Elsie and
her promotion of the town through
the news media.
Mrs. Keys and her husband,
Sidney, own and operate the
Keys Gulf Service station in Elsie and even though she works
"The first' write-up that I did seven days a week with her husfor the paper I rewrote several
times" says Mrs. Keys "mainly
because I hadn't done it before."
Now she not only writes for this
newspaper but others. In 1961
her works were featured in a
six-page article which appeared
in an issue of "Folks," a nationally circulated magazine

band In the office as a bookkeeper she still finds time to
send in her weekly news items
for her area.
"I sure would hate to see a
time when I couldn't write something for the paper," says Mrs.
Keys.
Mrs. Keys' great-grandfather,
William F. Scott, wrote for this
paper, then named the Clinton
County Republican, back in the
1880's under the heading "Notes
from Duplain Hills,' Her mother,
Mrs. Arthur Mulder, was a correspondent from the Ovid area
for many years,
Mrs. Keys is a former rural
school teacher and the mother

of five children, Mrs. Joanne
Wilson of Miami, Fla., who is
employed as a vocalist at the
Everglades Hotel in Miami; Bud
of Cincinnati, Ohio who is employed In the insurance division
of the Midland-Guardian Co.;
Jeanette, of Miami, Fla. who is
employed by the Conger Insurance Co. In Miami; Jennifer of
Miami who is employed as a
nurses aid at the North Miami
Hospital and Jack who is a senior
at Ovid-Elsie High School and
lives at home. She also has six
grandchildren.

MR AND MRS CHARLES LaPEER

Patricia Geller bride
of Charles LaPeer
Patricia M. Geller became the
bride of Charles F. LaPeer Saturday, July 11 in St. Joseph Catholic Church, Rev. William Hankerd performed the double ring
1 p.m. ceremonv before an altar
decorated with light blue mums.
The bride is the daughter of
Mrs. Theresa Geller of 809 South
Clinton Ave,, St, Johns and the
late Jerome Geller and the groom
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. David
LaPeer of 501 North Lansing
Street, St. Johns.
The bride was given in marriage by her brother and chose
a princess-style gown of silk
organza featuring clipped Chantilly lace over a redlrtgote, long
sleeves and high neckline. Her
chapel-length mantilla^ of < imported siller illusion1 Wag aoni-l
pletely edged with Chantilly lac'e*
and she carried a bouquet of
white mums and red sweetheart
roses styled in a cross.
Charlotte Jolly, friend of the
bride, was maid of honor and assisting as bridesmaids were Susan Fineout, sister of the bride,
and Kristina Denovich, friend of
the bride. Debra Geller, sister
of the bride, was junior bridesmaid. The attendants wore light
blue dotted swiss gowns featuring
an empire-style waistline, accented by a large bow in the
back. They carried a single red
rose.
John Jolly, friend of the groom,
was best man and serving as
groomsmen were Dale Ladisky,
brother-in-law of the groom,
William LaPeer, brother of-the
groom, and Jeff Schaub, cousin
of the groom. Ushers were Billy
Jolly and Ross Masarik.
The couple greeted 300 guests

at the 6 p.m. reception which was
held in the VFW Hall in St. Johns.
Special guests at the wedding
and reception were Shermond
L a P e e r , grandfather of the
groom, Mrs. Caroline Geller and
Mrs. Sylvia Des Roches, both
grandmothers of the bride and
the bride's aunt, Mrs. Ella Mailhot."
Following their weddingtripto
Canada the new, Mr, and Mrs, LaPeer will resi'de at 308 East
State Street, St. Johns.
The bride is a 1970 graduate
of St. Johns High School and the
groom is employed by 'Oldsmobile.

Downtown St. Johns

• EVERY NITE
1 SHOW AT 7:45 p.m.
NOW PLAYING 1 WEEK

AUGUST 12 THRU 18

LEE MARVIN ,
CLINT EASTWOOD

"Paint Your
JJ

Wagon;

FAMILY
DRIVE IN

Clinton County News

THEATER
1 Mile North of
jjSf. Johns on US-27

Lake's Jewelry

AUGUST 12'THRU 18

Clinton County's Largest Selection
of Fabulous Fall Ring Fashions
Pearl, Birthstone & Stone Rings

MASH
y~n
KNITS OF THE 70's
Brf PURITAN FOREVER YOUNG
Great shaping and great versatility. Solid tone V-neck
jumper and striped long-sleeve blouse, Soft luxurious
Travel-Knit (100% rayon bonded for shape retention).

Chester
estev FT.
Dlv. Of
Webb-Ring, Inc.

c^^tc
Phone 224-2412

• PLUS
"..£*
3i x. K A .»<-jy

FRANK SINATRA
[TREVOR HOWARD

H'ONKY/YNS
Ol'llliSS" \
lttteCtfM-c°lor'bfl.Ufc«
I. n nWHifjCfMJURV-FOX
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Rivard Nursing Home

By MRS. IRENE FOX, Correspondent—Phone 824-2021
*^*M

Leaving Sunday July 26 were
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Erter of Holt
and Mr. and Mrs.. William Heckman, following are some of the
many points of interest visited
during the week: Sault St. Marie,
a boat cruise through the Soo
Locks, White Pine, Porcupine
Mountains, Houghton, Christmas,
Copper Harbor, Hancock and the
Tahquamenon Falls. In Wisconsin
they visited Mrs.Heckman's sister Miss Irene Luttig also visiting a cousin of Mr. Heckman.
The parties returned Sunday Aug.
2. Enroute home they visited the
parents of Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Erter.

Mrs, Virgil Hiatt and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Wright.
Mrs. Gerald Simon was discharged from the Ionia County
Memorial Hospital Wednesday, ,
Aug. 5 after a ten day stay as
a medical patient.
Mrs. Raymond Huhn and her
sister. Sister Rocipia of Chicago
were visitors of Mrs. Katherine
Geller.

Mrs, Ethel Gee is spending a
week visiting with hereon and
daughter -in-law Mr. and Mrs.
, Cliff Gee at Hamilton.
Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Damaska of Portland were Mrs.
Ford Burns of Carson and her
mother Mrs, Katherine Geller.
Spending Monday Aug. 3 with
Nicoe Sue Pennington of 156* their sister Miss Marie Cook,
Lincoln , Pewamo was admitted were' Father Philip Cook of St.
at the Ionia County Memorial Joseph and Miss Aurelia Cook of
Hospital Saturday Aug. 1 and is Grand Rapids, '
recovering from pneumonia.
Mrs. Catherine Geller attended
Mrs. Freda Davarn entertained the wedding of hergrandson,Tom
her p e d r o club at her home Burns and -Miss Stoll at the
Wednesday afternoon Aug. 5.
Catholic Church in Carson City.
Diane Cook daughter of Mr. It was a double wedding as the
and' Mrs. Norman L., Cook of sister of Miss Stoll was also
Pewamo, graduated July 24 from married at the Methodist Church
Montcalm Community College as in Carson City. A reception was
a pratical nurse. Miss Cook is a held at .the K, of C Hall Friday
1968 graduate of Pewamo-West- evening at Carson City. Mr. and
phalia High School and after Aug. Mrs. Burns will make their home
5 will be employed at Carson in Lansing.
'City Hospital.
The following: Mr. and Mrs,
Albert
S m i t h , Mr, and Mrs.
Mrs. Frances Alton came
Thursday August 6 to stay at Arnold Wieber, Mr, and Mrs.
her home following a visit of Martin Halfmann and Mr. and
several weeks with her son and Mrs. Roman Smith of Portland
daughter -in-law Mr. and Mrs. attended the funeral of William
Smith, a nephew of the late Mr.
Bob Alton of Pontiac.
Frank ,D. Smith of Pewamo. FunThe 50th wedding anniversary eral services were Saturday Aug.
of Mr. and Mrs. John Cherpes, 8 at Beal City.
Sr. will be observed on Aug.
15 from 2 to 7 p.m. at.the Pewamo. 21 Club. Mr. and Mrs.
A.family gathering was held
' - Cherpes were married 50 years at the home of Allan Halfman
ago Aug. 15, 1920 at, Pewamo of rural Westphalia Sunday Aug.
Methodist Church. The open 8. Mrs. Bertha Martin of Pehouse will be given by their wamo attended.
children, Mrs, LouisHorton, Mr.
Leaving Monday Aug. 10 to
and Mrs. Henry Harris, Mr, "and spend a week with her daughter
Mrs* John Cherpes Jr., Mr. and and son-in-law was Mrs. Mildred Fox.
Sister Juliann is spending two
Weeks visiting her mother Mrs.
Rose Stump and relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Thelen
and family of Mount Pleasant
spent the weekend with their
mother Mrs. Theresa Simon. ,
Spending a week visiting rela-:
tives and friends are Mr. and
Mrs. Phil Cook and family of
New Jersey*
' •'•***' • ""'*••
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Leach of
St. Petersburg, Fla.are spending
•a month visiting friends and relatives in Pewamo.
Mrs. Frederick Schmitz is a
winner of a 31 piece Dynaware
set, used as from refrigerator
to oven to table. It was a door
prize during their recent sale
event at Gillett's Home entertainment C e n t e r , West Main,
• Ionia.
Mrs. Arnold Spitzley and her
two daughters, who are nuns,
• spent Monday afternoon with Mrs.
Bertha Martin.

Mrs. Ethel Randolph's .many
visitors includes Mr. and Mrs.
J. D, Robinson, Mary, Dave/and
Bruce Cameron, Nellie Schlarf,
Gladys Hankey, Jane Glowacki,
Mr, and Mrs. Dale Randolph,
Blanche Sutfin and Mr. and.'Mrs.
Lawrence Peterson.
Doris Swatman and Dorothy
Heathman visited Mrs, Nealy
Gilson, also visiting Mrs. Gilson
were Mr. and Mrs. V, Parr.
Mr, and Mrs. Henry Russell,
Barbara and David, visited Florence Russell.
Agnes Wells visited ah the
patients in the home.
Visitors for Maxine Somers
were Antonio Somers and her
son, Ken Somers.

New Baptist
Church in

DeWitt
MRS GARY LANGDON

Laura Weiland weds
Gary C. Langdon
Laura Mary Weiland became
the bride of Gary Charles Langdon of East Lansing Friday evening, Aug. 7 in a double ring
ceremony in St. Mary's Church,
Westphalia, Rev Joseph Droste
performed the double ring ceremony before an altar decorated
with white gladiolus and pink and
blue tinted pompom mums.
The bride is the daughter of
Mr and Mrs Leon Weiland of
Grange Road, Westphalia and the
groom is the son of Mr and Mrs
Charles Langdon of Williamston.
The bride was given in marriage by her father and entered
the altar in a white silk organza
gown trimmed with Venice lace
featuring full,Bishop sleeves, a
Victorian neckline and a bell
skirt, A detachable train was
accented with Venice lace. Three
tiers of silk Illusion was attached^to'her' Julier cap,- ffost'e'd"
with beading and she carried a
cascade-style bouquet of yellow
sweetheart roses.
Matron of honor was Mrs Robert Showerman of Buchanan, cousin of the bride, and serving as
bridesmaids were Mrs Vic Voisinet, Lansing, cousin of the bride,
Mrs Gary Fletcher of Westphalia,
Karen Platte of Lansing and
Margie Keilen of Westphalia, all
friends of the bride. The attendants wore white chiffon gowns
with full sleeves and cerisecolored velvet banding of floral

lace appliques at the neckline,
bodice and cuffs. Their headpieces w e r e cerise-colored
velvet ribbon, accented with baby
breath and they carried colonialstyle bouquets of cerise-colored
roses, blue bachelor b u t t o n s ,
daisies and baby breath.
Best man was Dean Langdon of
Lansing, brother of the groom
and he was assisted by Jan Dalgleish of Kalamazoo, cousin of
the groom, Bill Freund of Pewamo, cousin of the bride, Charles
McClure of Park City, Utah, and
Leon Baldwin of East Lansing,
both friends of the groom.
Following the ceremony the
couple greeted guests at the reception which was held at St.
Mary's Parish Hall in Westphalia,
Special guests at the1 wedding
and reception were Arnold Weiland,. grandfather .of the bride
and Mr- and Mrs'Glen- Langdonand Mr and Mrs, Clyde Hafer,<
grandparents of the groom.
The couple plan to tour the
Canadian shore of Lake Huron
on their wedding trip.
The bride is a junior at Michigan State University and the
groom is a graduate student at
MSU.
A "Summer Uplift" which is a
lay sponsored and oriented service of worship for people of all
faiths will be held each Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the United Methodist Church in St, Johns.

The First Baptist -Chapel of
DeWitt will hold its first official
service, Sunday, Aug. 16. The
meeting will begin at 3 p.m. and
will be held in the Jack Pine
Lodge. The Lodge is located on
North U.S. 27.
Services will be held regularly
beginning on Aug. 23. at 10 a.m.
in the Lodge.
The new church is co-sponsored by the Bethany B a p t i s t
Church of Lansing and the First
Baptist Church of Heber Springs,
Ark.
The Rev. JayT. George, Baptist Missionary, will serve as
pastor.
Everyone is invited to attend.

Mrs. A. L. Woodbury visited
several patients in the home.
Mr. and Mrs. RayRademacher
visited his father, Tony Rademacher.
Those on the staff who are on
v a c a t i o n are Betty Searles,
Millie Searles, Hazel Fifield,
Pat Swanchara and Laura Bashore,
Shirley," Jean and Jackie Larkins, Karen and Lynette Meredith, Pat Irving and L. Wilson,
Howard, Lillian, Eric and Craig
Bishop, Mr. and Mrs; D. C.
Wallens, and Mr. Joe Recar
visited Stella Bishop.
Mrs.
Gladys
Silvernail's
visitors were Helen, Sharon and
Linda Dubay, Nina Ruess, Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Peterson,
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Cameron
and Martha Hubbard.
Rev. Paul Jones from the
Eureka Congregational Church
visited patients of the home.
Doris Bauman and her friend,
Virginia Thornton visited Amelia Castner,
Emma Sutliff visited Ethel
Randolph and Gladys Silvernail.
Orrin Sutfin also visited.
Mrs. Mabel Welling visited
Gladys Silvernail and Ethel Randolph,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Spalding
visited his mother, Evah Spalding.
Pauline Griffin, assistant administrator, attended an advanced workshop on personnel
management at the University
of Chicago.

KAREN LOUISE CORNELL

KATHLEEN RAE CORNELL

Cornell sisters plan
double wedding
Parents of two sisters announce the engagement of both
and double wedding to take place
in the F i r s t Congregational
Church on Nov. 21.
Their parents are Mr. and
Mrs. James A. Cornell of Route
1, Northport, formerly of St.
Johns.
Kathleen Rae Cornell of 701
West Eighth Ave., Flint will become the bride of Wade Allen
Williams of Lockbourne Air
Force Base in Ohio. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Williams of Route 2, St. Johns.
The bride-elect is a 1968graduate of Rodney B. Wilson High
School and is a senior at Hurley
Hospital School of Nursing in
Flint.

The prospective groom is a
1969 graduate of Rodney B. Wilson High School.:ahd is serving
In the Air Force.
Karen Louise Cornell of 221
South Rios, Solana Beach, Calif,
will become the bride of Steven
Arthur Gregory of San Francisco, Calif. He Is the son of
Mrs. Betty Gregory of 505 South
Lansing Street, St. Johns.
The bride-elect is,a 1969 graduate of Rodney B. Wilson High
School and is employed by
Chimes Publishing Co. in California.
The prospective groom is a
1968 graduate otRodney B. Wilson High School and is serving
with the Navy until late August,

North Victoi
By Mrs Elzie Exelby
On Tuesday, August 4,17 members of the St. Johns Senior Citizen Club met at the Exelby
home and enjoyed a picnic dinner. The afternoon was spent in
practicing for a program they
will put on at the Provincial
House in Lansing on Aug. 14.
Mr. and Mrs, Merriel Balcam
are spending some time at the
cottage at Houghton Lake.
Several from here attended the
Barns-Mercha'nd , wedding held
at St. Isadore Church in Laingsburg on Friday evening,
Mrs. George Jones of Vernon
was a visitor in the Exelby home
on Tuesday and both ladies called
at the Rolan Sleight home in the
afternoon.
Mrs. Elmer Cutler spent
Tues. and Wed. with her daughter Mrs, Zeno Budd and family,
Mr. Cutler is ill and in Clare
Hospital.
Mr, and Mrs. Duane Curtis
are building a new home at Lake
Victoria. There are several
other new cottages being erected.

Exclusively at:

Red Cross prepares early for Christmas
While Christmas may still be
a few months off, the Red Cross
is already making preparations
for the holiday by coordinating
the shop early program. They
will provide bulk packing and
mailing service to ship 500,000

**s

TREASURED
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MEMORIES
Your child will feel at ease
in our studio, for we love
girls and boys and they
never fail to respond with
true-to-life poses which,
transferred into portraits
by Olan Mills' modern
equipment and technique,
become your treasured
possessions for years to
come.

*%aMQh*muh*Qmr>
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individual gift bags to American
servicemen in South Vietnam.
In our own area, the Mid-Michigan Chapter will be preparing
500 bags and they need your help.
According to Mrs. Edward
Prowant the^annual "Ditty Bag"
project needs contributions of
gift items. The denim bags are
in the process of being sewn
by area church groups and service organizations.
Any businesses, private Individuals or organizations wishing to provide items for the
Christmas bags may contact the
Red Cross Center in Lansing

or Mrs. Edward Prowant, St.
Johns. Mrs. Prowant may be
reached by dialing 224-4438.
Suggested contents of gift bags
are ballpoint gens, pen-sized
flashlights with batteries, small
pen knives, windproof cigarette
lighters with flints, plastic soap
case, small packages of writing
paper with self-seal envelopes,
small address book, plastic
toothbrush holder, terry cloth
washcloth (other than red or
white), nail clipper, plastic cigarette case, comb, adhesive
bandages (1" x 3"), C2 batteries
for transistor radios,- stainless

Fall mood
is livelier,

l-Day»"frThursAug 20

So you and your friends may see one of our quality portraits
of children, we make this unusual offer! Offer void without
coupon.

lovelier.

This coupon and 97$ will be accepted
as full payment for one 8x10 Individual Vignette Portrait.
Name
.
;
Address
-' • "•'
Selection of proofs for your approval,
Minors must be accompanied by par-

$1*00 Extra

oUnmttlnhidloi

n mills ftudios
STUDIO LOCATION

Steele Hotel'
St Johns Mich .
DATES

Thursday August 20

Move into the l i v e l i e r
mood of fall with clothes'
cleaned spotlessly to "just
like new.". Expert cleaning
makes the difference. So
leave the work to us. You'll
be glad you didl
FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY

STUDIO HOURS

•l-7pm

Cannot* be used with any
Olan Mills' offer

ANTES
CLEANERS
Member. National Institute ofCleaners and Dyers

108 W. Walker
ST, JOHNS Ph. 224-4529

\

steel mirrors, can opener (collapsible), mailing-size voice
tapes (reels of 3" tape—15-'
long, small tins of nuts or nonmelting candies—vacuum packed,
wipe and shine-packet black shoe
polish, pocket games such as
playing cards, chess, pinochle,
yo-yos, pocket calendars, wash
and dries, premolstened towelettes, soap holders (suction type),
white cotton socks, skillet popcorn, pencil sharpener, pencils,
small plastic snapshot holders.
At least eight of these Items
or comparable items, should be
included in each gift bag. All
donors are v encouraged to include their name and address
in the bags they fill so the serviceman may respond when they
receive a gift bag.
Donations of paper and ribbon
are also needed. With the hope
of making Christmas seem a
little more real to our men
serving in Vietnam, a part of the
gifts will be wrapped in Christmas paper and ribbon before
they are put into the bags.
The items donated for filling
the bags must be new, but advertising items are most welcome. Do hot Include gifts in
b r e a k a b l e containers, food
packed in non-vacuum containers, medicaments, alcoholic
beverages or religious materials.
The ditty bag project is conducted on a nation-wide basis.
There are no servicemen's
names on the bags, they go to
every American in South Vietnam at Christmas time. Clinton
County men may receive melr
gift bag from any of the other
50 states and the bags packed In
this area may go to men whose
home state is far removed from
Michigan.
DORIS PROWANT,
American Red Cross.

Stvwb

pedwin
shoes
Styled for RJ^fans

On the field
it's cleats.

After the game it's this Pedwin boot.
y

Y o u ' r e a P e d w i n n e r w i t h this high-scoring boot look. A t w o - t o n e style that
sports a squared front and.strap_and brassy buckle. T h e number one choice
for p o s t - g a m e parties.

.

SHOP IN AIR-CONDITIONED COMFORT

ECONOMY SHOE STORE
121 N. Clinton Chamb.er of Commerce Member Ph. 224-2213
Stores also in Owosso, Durand & strand Shoes, Ionia

BANKAMERICARD
(tvfwiiH fmi
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OUT-OF-TOWNERS can
call TOLL-FREE

Suq, Hft. Pwdz' ^ ' H*t*jt«d t&%u

Deadline for all
insertions, changes/or

'

cancellations for classified

by using ENTERPRISE. 8201

pages: MONDAY 5 P.M.

Ask your local operator!
*

HELP W A N T E D

WANTED someone to grow heife r s on gain basis. Can furnish
uniform groups of any age. Contact us If Interested, Green Meadow F a r m s , Elsie.
15-3
WANTED N u r s e s Aides, full
time, 3 to 11 shift. Work every
other weekend. Must he high
school g r a d u a t e . Paid Blue
Cross, vacations. 6 sick days
plus sickness and accident Insurance, Clinton Memorial Hospital,
16-lp
BABYSITTER wanted In my home
for one child from 8 to 5
starting September 2, Call after
6:00 p.m. 224-7953.
14-tf
Distributorship
FART TIME
Earn up to $1,000 (and more)
per month PART TIME. (We
train you). $2,500 required (secured). For all details phone or
write Win. A. Cook TODAY at:
Corporation Bldg. 614 W. Brown
Deer Rd. Milwaukee, Wis. 53217
Ph: (414) 351-1100.
15-3p
WANTED: Eavestroughers, experience not necessary, will
train. Year around work. Fringe
benefits. Apply: The Roary Corporation, 1325 E. Jolly Rd., Lansing, between 7 and 8 a.m. only.
50-tf
EXPERIENCED shingle-roofers
•> wanted. Apply In person at
1325 E. Jolly Rd. Lansing, Michigan between 8 and 9 a.m. only.
See Roy Markey.
9-tf
WANTED: Babysitter, full time,
in my home. 2 pre-schoolers.
Don't call until after 12 noon.
224-7786.
14-3p
TOPS IN TOYS-Party dealers
wanted, complete F i s h e r Prlce and Top Brand toys. Beautiful catalogs and all supplies
free. No delivering or collecting. Ph. Elsie 862-5185 or DeWi^^9-3672.
11-6
HOUSEKEEPER-Middle age, in
a modern home, live in. Write
Box G, c/o Clinton County News,
St. Johns.
13-3p
WANTED: ,BABY SITTER; mature woman preferred to live
In. Call after 4 p.m. Phone 2243026.
l3-3p
Turn Time Into Money
Be an "AVON Representativeown hours—own t e r r i t o r y high earning potential. Call 4858285, or Write AVON MANAGER,
2929 Grandell Ave., Lansing,
Mich. 48906.
15-1

*
WANTED
EMPLOYMENT
COLLEGE student is seeking
employment. Babysitting, yard
work, house cleaning, waitressing, etc. Ph. 224-4176.
15-3p
SITUATION WANTED-Experlenced office worker, receptionist (light typing and bookkeeping) retail sales, desires
employment In St. Johns area,
references. For resume, Judith
James, 811 1/2 N.Clinton. 15-3p
LET US d i g your basement,
trenches, drain fields with our
BACK HOE: or FILL YOUR
DRIVE or barnyard with our
GRAVEL. Will deliver, If p o s sible. Phone 224-3518, Victor
Simon.
52-tf
BARN
WHITE
WASHING
WANTED, with carbola. B. G.
Schafer, Pewamo, 824-2311.
14-3p

BLACKTOKPING: F r e e estimates parking lots, driveways
approaches, patch jobs and grading. Reasonable rates. Call Lansing collect 484-5308 from 8:00
a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Clark Asphalt
Paving Co.
8-tf

FRANCIS AVIATION, INC.*
Travel the safe way with our"1
charter service or learn to fly
WANTED: House painting, Free with u s . Vets approved. CapitolEstimates. Phone 224-3195. City Airport-Ph: 484-1324.
13-3p
23-t

WITH ME, odd jobs are a profession; not a side line. Any
type of job, none too small or
too big. Free' estimates. Call
Monday through Friday, 8 a,m.
to 6 p.m., Saturday 7 a.m. to
9 p.m. DAVIS ODJOB, 834-5221.
14-3p

224-3153

AD

PAGES

CASH R A T E : 5c p e r word. Minimum, $1.00 per insertion. YOUR AD RUNS 3 WEEKS F O R T H E P R I C E
O F 2. Second week will be refunded when your i t e m
sells the first week.
SAVE a 25c service fee by paying for your charged
ad within 10 days of Insertion.
BOX NUMBERS in care of this office add $1.00

FOR SALE: 4 heifers, tofreshen
In A u g u s t and September.
Phone 647-6022. Leon Pung.
15-3p

9 FEEDER PIGS FOR SALE.
7 miles north, 1st place east
on Maple Rapids Road. Phone
224-7233.
13-3p

2 ANGUS STEERS, weight about
400 p o u n d s . Ron Phlnney,
phone 224-7629.
15-lp

,2 DUROC BOARS, 200-225 lbs.
Phone 587-6627, Alvin Smith,
1 mile south and 1 1/2 mile
east of Westphalia,
13-3p

•

CALF STARTER

1

SEVERAL USEDTravelTrailers
from $495,00 and Up. CARLTONS 14500 N; U.S. 27 at Solon
Rd.
15-1
PRIVATE PARTY MUST SELL
1970, 24 foot custom built,
TANDEM TRAVEL TRAILER,
air conditioned. 12 miles East
of Lansing on Highway 78, Moon
Lake Trailer Park, Colby Lake
Road.
15-lp

ALL CLASSIFIEDS W I L L BE ACCEPTED
UNTIL 5 P . M . MONDAYS

'Symbol of
Service'

V

RED HAVEN PEACHES

SHOOTERS

Used Model 870 Remington
16 ga. Pump with poly
choke
$65.00
Heavy DuckHuntlngPants..$7.75
Hunting Vest with front
pouch
$4.50
Ruger Cal. 357 Magnum
Single Six
$98.50
HUNTING KNIVES. ,$1.95to$3.25
Used 38 cal. Colt Special
Police
$55.00
Used 9mm Astra
Automatic
$40.00
Complete Line of Ammunition
and Reloading Components
F O W L E R Plumbing & Heating

Phone

FOR SALE: P a r t s for all electric
s h a v e r s . Levey's Jewelry,
Elsie.
1-tf

CLASSIFIED

FOR SALE: Ponies, f i l l i e s ,
mares and. colts. William T,
Simmon, Fowler, Phone 5822675.
13-3p

LARRO CALF RAISE
High Energy milk replacer. P e r * MISC., GARAGE
_
_
•
mm—
- m m m i m m m m m m
forms as well as whole milk. A N D A U C T I O N SALES
REGISTERED Cows and Heifers One 25-lb. bag of Calf Raise
FOR SALE: W a l t o m vibrator
due in August and Sept. D.H.I.A. milk replacer mixed with water
belt, heavy duty. Salon-type.
RATES a r e based strictly on Classified Style.
Records.
D a r w i n and Keith will make 270 pounds of solution; AUCTION: 7 p.m. every Friday'
Phone 224-2458 afternoons,,
Smith, 651-5738.
13-3p a solution that contains the same
night. New and used merchanFOR FAST RESULTS —PHONE 224-2361
2^dhtf )*
solids as Holstein milk, plus an- dise. Consignments w e l c o m e .
F R E S H and Springing Grade tibiotic, vitamin, mineral and Open Thursday, 5 to 9; Fridays;
.
_or ENTERPRISE 8201 •
F O W L E R RESIDENTS: Take
BACKHOEING — R e a s o n a b l e .
Heifers, also grade and r e g - growth stimulant fortification. 5 to Auction. 110 E. Main St.,
your ads to Finkbeiner's PharPhone 587-3571 for estimate.
istered
heifers for July, August, Larro Calf Raise costs only Maple Rapids. Auctioneers: DeExcavating, Drainage Ditches, macy for fast, convenient ser-^ KEEP CARPETS BEAUTIFUL 'NORWOOD hay savers and silage" , and September freshening. We • $4.45 per bag resulting in a Vere Hill and Charles Delaney.
vice
I
50-dhUf
bunks,
all
steel
welded
with
despite footsteps of a busy
Footings, Drainflelds, Septic
also have good selection of bulls
__—„-_„.„_„____
family. Buy Blue Lustre. Rent rolled edges to last a lifetime,' .ready for service. These cattle milk replacer solution of only _mmtm
Tanks. Westphalia Builders St.
"l5% off on all CHRISTMAS CARD electric shampooer $1. Dean See at our yard, 5 1/4 miles,
$1.64 per cwt. LIAL GIFFORD GARAGE SALE — Ladies and
Supply Co., Westphalia.
10-tf
a
r
e
priced
to
sell.
Green
Meadow
ORDERS taken between now V & S Hardware, downtown St. south of Fowler. Phone 587HATCHERY (opposite city park).
girls' clothing, sizes 7 thru 14,
F a r m s , Elsie, 862-4389
5-tf
and September 11. Clinton County Johns.
3811, Fedewa Builders, Inc. 22-tf
15-1
Also some men's clothing and
,
ISdL
News.
15-tf
FOR SALE: Duroc Boars, 225
misc. items. August 13, 14, 15
*
WANTED
INNES BEAN Wind-Rower Model
lbs. Keith Smith, 65—5879.
anytime. 8 miles North, 3/4 West
• PETS
MISCELLANEOUS
ON THE FARM-TIRE SERVICE.'
200 AR. Call 224-3680 from
13-3p
14-2p
( on Gratiot Rd. '
• FRUITS A N D
Phone Collect St. Johns 2248:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.
15-3p
VEGETABLES
FEEDER PIGS FOR SALE: We FOR SALE: Scottish T e r r i e r s WANTED: Second cutting alfalfa 7900; FARMERS PETROLEUM.'
»}
39-tf
have quality meat typepigs for
A.K.C., Brindle; 8-weeks old,
USED TRACTORS AND COMhay. Delivered to milklngparBINES - Allls Chalmers WD delivery to your farm, M.A.C.- Champion lines, shots and
lor. Also straw wanted; delivered EAVETROUGH Material - half SWEET CORN, Peak season this
M.A., Box 960, Lansing. Phone wormed, $125. Phone 393-0085.
to farm. G R E E N MEADOWS
week for canning and freezing. 45, wide front, 3 point hitch;
round and K-trough. Available
14-3p
FARM, Elsie phone 862-4389. at Wieber Lumber, Fowler 582- Very best varieties, Picking con- John Deere 4010 Diesel; Oliver (517) 485-8121, extension 312.
13-tf — — — — — — n — — - - - — - — — •• —
15-1 2111.
n - t e constantly. Reese F a r m s , 14633 77 gas; 1966 John Deere 45 Combine, spike tooth cylinder, 10
FOR SALE: Purebred German
Wood Rd., Lansing, Call 484foot platform $2550.00. BER- 17 REGISTERED ANGUS COWS Shepherd Puppies. Father A.K.C.
2868.
15-3p
CHRISTMAS CARD O R D E R S ! 1970 G E N E R A L ELECTRIC
with calves; John Schumaker, registered, Beautifully marked
TRAM IMPLEMENT S A L E S ,
15% off on all orders taken
VACUUM $18.88 f u l l Cash
INC. Fowler, Mich, Phone 582- phone 224-2701.
13-3p black and tan. $30.00. Will make
between now and September 11. Price. Used just a few times, BLUEBERRIES: C u l t i v a t e d , 2025.
15-2
exceUent watch dogs. Ph. 224pruned
and
sprayed.
Thelen
Clinton County News.
15-tf cannot be told from new. Comes
FOR
SALE:
Springing
Holstein
6052.
14-3p
with cleaning tools and paper Plantation, 3 miles south of
heifers. Due soon. 1 mile West,
BEHLEN CORN CRIB. Robert
Westphalia.
Start
picking
Thurstoss out bags. Only $18.88. Call
Chant, 1 mile South, 3rd house 3 1/4 South of Fowler. Julius M. FREE PUPPIES, 3 miles South
* FOR SALE MISC. 224-4870, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 15-1 day, August 6. Everyday except East on Townsend Rd.
14-3p
l5-3p Simon.
200 W. STATE ST.
of St. Johns to Taft Road,
Sunday. Place your order or
PHONE 224-2301
5 miles East. William Parker.
pick
your
own.
See
or
call
Herm
1970 SINGER $46.30 Cash Price,
CULTIVATOR, 2-row, 3 point FOR SALE: 3 Ponies, 2 Welsh
DON'T MOVE - Improve the
l5-3p
J.
Thelen,
587-6864.
14-3p
just a few months old In a
COUNTRY ACRE^4
hitch. Spring tooth. $75.00.
Geldings, brown with white
value and looks of your p r e s beautiful Walnut sew table. Fulbedroom 15 x 24 c a r Snow blade for Graverly tractor, tail and mane; both for $125, 1
ent home with vinyl or aluminum
ly equipped to Zlg-Zag, mono- "CULTIVATED BLUEBERRIES $30.00. Phone 669-3187. 15-lp brown and white Welsh Mare,
peted liv. r m . w/Franksiding. Fast, expert Installation.
* FOR SALE
pick your own or ready-picked.
gram, buttonhole. You have a
lin Fireplace, sliding
F r e e e s t i m a t e s , call today,
$35.00.
Phone
Lansing
372-7428.
SPORTS EQUIPMENT
selection of fancy embroidery Excellent picking. Open 7 days
glass doors to patio,
Westphalia Builders and Supply
13-3p
designs by choosing from an each week. 8:00 a.m. till dark.
utility rm. Alum, sidCo. Phone 587-3571.
7-tf
it POULTRY
assortment of cams and winds Belding North 3 miles on M-91.
ing, 'Come see, come
FOR SALE: Purebred Yorkshire 'CAMPERS-PICKUP COVERS the bobbin automatically. Only Phone 794-0348 or 754-6740.
-sigh".
Travel
Trailers
and
Equip
Boars,
ready
for
service.
WilFOR SALE: Briggs and Stratton $46.30 Cash or T e r m s . Dial Bird Blueberry Plantation," 13tf
608 W. CASS Near
CHICKENS FOR SALE. 4 to 7 bur Thurston, 3 i / 2 West of St. ment — Rentals, Sales and Ser4-hp. riding lawn mower. Mrs. 224-4870 9 a,m. to 9 p.m. 15-1
ark
park,
great neignDornelghborvice.
Wing
Mfg.
and
Sales,'
5349
•
P
» ^reat
Johns.
,
14-3p
pounds
live
weight.
Ph.
224vl
D. M. Anderson, 711 S. Oakland,
d
the
.'WisnerRd.,
1/2
mile
west
and
l
'
T
o
#
?
°
'
^
£
,2958.
,
_ 15-lp
J3t* Johns; phone 224-3052. 14-3p
SLIM-GYM exerciser as adver-"
' 3 / 4 north of Ashley. Phone 847- # * » * ? 3 b r o o m s , 18 x
"J? 'WANTEDtised on T.V. F r e e demonstra12
liv. rm.,
GARDEN TRACTOR, 2 1 / 2 horse
•im
.„ , . ' !
IP.llv.
rm.. large
larce mod
mnn45-tf
TOP QUALITY GAME FOWL FOR SALE: Six Purebred Duroc 3171.
RENT
era kitchen, full b a s e with snow blade and cultivator tion lnyour home. No obligations.
boars. Ready for service. Ed
for sale; hens and cocks. Bred
attachments. C l o t h e s dryer, Call Dan Fedewa 582-5201.
15-3p See us for your reloading hunt- ^ ment.
from best stock in United States. Clark, Alma, 463-4688.
15-3p TIMBER WANTED: Logs and
4 0 6 MEADOWVIEW
Westinghouse; 12 volt volume
- • ing and fishing needs. Fowler •
Breeding i s : Hatch, McMerney
s t a n d i n g timber. Logs de- Grey-Irish Black Hackle. Cheap FOR SALE: Pure-bred York- Plumbing and Heating. Call 582- • DR. St. Johns' finest,
Chevy car radio; 2 r i m s , 14 Inch;
66 Barracuda, 1 rim for a 61 LOT AT LAKE ISABELLA, near livered to our yard. DEVER- for quick sale to make room.
11-4 ^ beautifully landscaped,
shire boars. 3 miles West of 2871.
Mount Pleasant, $2,000 cash. EAUX SAWMILL, INC., 2872 N. Inquire at 4i6lEastGrandRiver Fowler, 1 mile South, 1st place
all the extras, laundry
Ford. Call after 6:00 Ph. 6515228 or can bee seen at 9255 Also 1962 FORD Station Wagon Hubbardston Road, P e w a m o , Road, Bancroft, Michigan; 1/2 East on S o u t h side. Mark SNO-PRJNCE~-2nd leading p r o - • rm., 2 baths, garage,
good for parts. $50. Call 699- Michigan. Phone 824-3101. 40tf
large covered p a t i o ,
ducers of snowmobiles offers
Price Rd. Laingsburg.
^4.3
mile from Bancroft.
13-3p Koenigsknecht. 582-3968 15-3p
9742.
15-3p
rec. rm., work shop,
1st class dealer the best package
kitchen w/built-ins.
in the Industry. No Investment inPAINT SALE: top quality Latex
JACKSON 2 Horse Trailer, Tan- quired. Call Walter Rippy, 313* FOR SALE
T I R E D OF Y A R D
or Linseed Oil Base House WINCHESTER 16 Gauge 7 shot
•
LIVESTOCK
dem axle, padded, also r e g - 785-6666. Marine Supply Inc. GGAZING? W a t c h the
pump,
Revelation
22
Long
r
i
MISC.
FARM
Paint. — $5.95 gallon. Weiber
istered quarter-horse Filly out 3275 W. Pasadena, Flint 48504.
cars go by, spotless 3
Lumber, Fowler, Phone 582- fle, 20 shot; 22 caliber pellet
2 WELL-BREDHolsteinHeifers, of dividend Jet. Sattler and Son.
bedroom 14 x 20 c a r pistol;
410
Excel
shotgun;
5
Daisy
7-tf
2111.
lltf,
FOR SALE: 6 gravity boxes. weight 350 pounds. 3 West of Call 236-7280. "
15-1
peted living r m . Din.B-B rifles; LeBlanc E. Flat Alto
Contact Zeeb F e r t i l i z e r s , Fowler, 1 1/2 South. Phone 582Kit. c o m b , w / g l a s s
BE^UTff'UL'wElQDDiGiNviTA™
Saxophone, good playing. Solid phone 224-3234.
14-2 3966, LeRoy Rademacher. 14-3p FOR SALE OR TRADE-Rlding '1970 HONDA SL 350, excellent
doors to p a t i o , full
TIONS and a c c e s s o r i e s .
Silver C Clarinet, good playing;
condition.
May
be
seen
at
Horses will trade for cattle.
basement, garage.
Speedy s e r v i c e . Finkbeiner's Kodak 8 mllimeter, 3 lens movie 1965 FOX CHOPPER with hay
Sport
Marine.
15-lp Wilderness
1 HAMP BOAR, 210 lbs, Ray Call 582-3576 anytime.
4 UNIT APARTMENT
Fowler, Phone 582-3121. 9-tf
camera. Call 224-4537.
15-lp
Laingsburg.
Phone
651-6066,
head, 2-row corn head and
Armbrustmacher, 1 1/2 north
always rented, live-in
15-3p
direct cut head; $1395. GAR- of Fowler. Phone 582-3687, _
HAMPSHIRE BOAR, 220 pounds,
14 3
one unit & leave your
H O R S E M E N : At G-BAR-AIF YOU think people don't read LOCK EQUIPMENT SALES, 143
5 miles West, 1 mile North,
savings to r e s t , p a r RANCH, we stock about everysmall classified ads, then why Orchard Street, Grand Ledge.
2 YEAR OLD STALLION, broke 1st place West on South side
tially furnished, w e l l
thing In Saddlery and Western
a r e you reading this?
ic
MOBILE
HOMES
Call Collect 627-5858.
14-3p
to ride, very gentle, can be from St. Johns, Paul Armbrustcared for.
wear, at LOWEST p o s s i b l e
15-lp
.seen
at 2502 N. Harmon Rd. macher.
FAMILY ROOM 30 x
prices. Open daily except ThursWANTED to buy 1964 and older
1 3/4 mile off M-21 before 3:00
12 w/s 1 i d i n g glass
day. G-BAR-A-RANCH, 8 miles
Used Mobile Homes. R&HMoor weekends.
14-3p FOR SALE—one fresh Holstein
doors to patio, liv. r m .
west of St, Louis, M-46; phone
cow
with
heifer
calf
by
side.,
•
bile
Homes, 14485 N. U.S. 27,
15 x 19, modern kitch463-4122.
14-3p
FEEDER PIGS FOR SALE. 31/2 Paul Scherer, 1 1^2 miles East DeWitt. Phone 489-7888. 12-4
en, 4 pc. path & 1/2
miles West of the St. Johns Coun- of Hubbardston Rd. on Colony
.Starting August 15th
off m a s t e r bedroom,
try Club. Lee Rowell,
14-3p Road, Pewamo 824-2145. 15-lp
full basement, 2 car
garage.
NEAR H O S P I T A L
Model 1100 Remington
New
3 bedroom, din.MOBILE HOMES
12 ga. Trap Shotgun.. .$224.00]
1 John Deere 45 H1-I0 nearly new with bean
8 Miles North, 3 Miles West of St. Johns
kit. c o m b , w/g l a s s
Used Daly 12 ga. over and
NEW
USED , - , - ( . • A doors to patio, carpeted
«&YY &
» U-JW~
equipment and with cab.
under Shotgun
$235.00|

MARION
BLUE SOD

FOR SALE: Steel Roofing—corr u g a t e d and channel drain.
Weiber Lumber, Fowler, phone
582-2111.
lltf

248 N. Main
Fowler
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS
14-1

AL GALLOWAY
Auctioneer & Real Estate Salesman Licensed & Bonded.
Representative of the Briggs Co.
Complete Ma shinery & Inventory Appraisal before sale.
-We always hive Customers for Farm Real Estate,
Machinery and Livestock.
- AL GALLOWAY
St. Johns, Michigan
Ph. 517 224 -4713
ROTARY WATER WELL DRILLING
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
, SUBMERSIBLE PUMPS SOLD St REPAIRED '

GILBERT & INGALLS, Inc.
DeWitt-669-9636 or Dimondale-646-2871 48-ti

PHILLIPS ORCHARDS
Ph. 682-4430

15-2

NOW OPEN
Your Friendly

1 John Deere 55 Hi-Lo w/cab w / bean
equipment and with robot header control.
1 John Deere 42 PTO 8 ft. cut w/bean equip.
1 IHC no 101 w/bean equipment.
1 IHC no. 101 Rasp bar with 2 row corn head.
1 John Deere 45 H1-L0 with bean equipment.
1 IHC no 101 with bean equipment.

Min-A-Mart
FOOD STORE

USED BALERS
2 IHC no. 45 PTO twone-tie
1 IHC no 46 PTO twine-tie

&

Zephyr Gas

CASE No. 130 PTO twine-tie .

S.'U.S. 27ATSTURGISST.

OTHER EQUIPMENT

Fresh Daily
Yummy

Kewanee 32 foot elevator, 'nearly new.
Ford Blower PTO with pipe,

Baked Goods
OPEN DAILY
7 a.m. -11 p.m.
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

csgca

Used Combines

t

Several good field choppers both single
row and two row.

DON SHARKEY
13-1

ST. LOUIS, MICHIGAN
Phone 681-2440

•TRY & BEAT OUR PRICES. 9

•MC B a E « H E r G ciSs T R A F D U E R N l TU R E : ^

llv# rm< 2 c a r

garage(

^J™*

FFICE
IDEAL
O
SPACE
6
offices,
secW
retary Si r e c e p t i o n
489-7888
room, 2 baths, large upU4S5 NORTH US 27
12-4
stairs storage.
DeWitt
5 ACRES overlooks
s m a l l lake, excellent
view for a 'glass' house.
USED MACHINERY '
OWNER-SALESMAN
John Deere 40 Combine $1450
will a buyer admit his
John Deere 3010 Gas,
dislike about your prop$2900
Wide front
erty — more likely he
Oliver 1800 Dies'el C
tells the Realtor, who
3600 • then has a change to
series, wide front
5500
Massey Ferguson 1130 D
off set it. R pays to
Ford 6000 Commander LP 1900
call a Realtor.
Case 830 D
19?5i\
Massey Ferguson
FOR APPOINTMENTS
35 combine
$1400
AT O T H E R T I M E S
JOHN Deere,45 Combine $2500
PHONE:
John Deere 3010 gas
2800
Mrs. Winnie Gill
224-2511
John Deere 4010 D e i s e l ? 3 ' 6 0 0 '
Bruce
Lanterman
Massey-Ferguson 65
224-4746
High Gas
$1,600
Derrill Shlnabery
WIDE Si NARROW ROW CORN
224-3881
HEADS AVAILABLE. REBUILT
HEADS AND GOOD SELECTION
Gerald Pope
224-7476
OF TRACTOR PARTS.
• Albert Galloway 224-4713 A
AL GALLOWAY USED T Roy F . Briggs 224-2260 V
^ R. A. Briggs
TRACTOR PARTS
•
(Lansing)
First Farm^North of • '
Archie Moore 487-6295 •
'(DeWitt)
St. Johns on US-27
669-6645 A
Z
UP TO 7 YEARS FINANCING
. A
• MEMBER MICH MOBILE HOME ASSOC.

:•

it

•

Phone 517-224-4713
•*_

i

\

•* i
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FOR .RENT: 2 bedroom apart- JUST OFF U.S. 27, 200 acres
RADEMACHER-We w i s h t o .
CRAUN-I wish to thank Dr. stay in the Clinton Memorial
with
all
kinds
of
possibilities.'
ment,. 2 blocks from A&P
* LOST A N D FOUND express our heartfelt gradltude Russell, nurses, and aides, Mrs. Hospital.—Hazel Paine. 15-lp
• MISC., GARAGE
Store. Ph. 224-2018. ' 15-lp Large remodeled country home
to relatives, friends and neigh- Robinson, neighbors, relatives, " f would like "to thank The F r s "
A N D A U C T I O N SALES
nested In pines. Some areas show
bors for their many acts of klnd- and friends for their calls, cards, Millers, Bohr, Droste and Holy
'LOST—Peacock in the vicinity* hess, prayers, gifts of food and and remembrances, while I was
PLEASANT, one bedroom up- possible sand and gravel vanes.
Cross, Drs. Cook and Thimmlg,
between St. Johns and Ovid. flowers after the loss of our a patient at Clinton Memorial
stairs furnished apartment for Farm has mixed Soil with nearly
the nurses and aides, also the
RENTAL
CARS
GARAGE SALE - Women and
Reward.
Call
collect
834-5644,
all
fields
tiled.
Call"
FRED
beloved Mother, also our sin- Hospital. —EdCraun.
15-lp K of C's. The Saturday night
children's c l o t h i n g in good married couple. Near downtown. DENOVICH 224-2597 Or FUR- New Plymouths-4 Door Sedans
Robert Salisbury.
14-3p cere "thanks' to F r s . Aloyslus
Bowling league, the .men and
condition, also other miscel- Utilities except electricity. Ref- !MAN-DAY REALTY 485-0225;
Available 24 Hours a Day'
erences
and
deposit.
No
pets.
Miller, Martin Miller, Raymond
ARMBRUSTMACHER - I wish women Big D. teams. Relatives,
laneous items. Aug. 13, 14 and
LOST-North
of
Bath,
Monday,
Air
Conditioned
15-1
15-3p
Rademacher, Edward Gutha for to express my sincere thanks to friends and neighbors for the
15th, 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. at 13588 Phone 224-4463.
Aug. 3 Weimaraner female,
By Day-Week-Month
their prayers-* and comforting Drs. Meade, Harris, the nurses masses, prayers, flowers and
S. DeWittRd. (1 1/2 miles South
3 years old, moderately large,
^FOR RENT —* Air hammer for MOVE OUT where the'breezes letHer's Motor Sales
words, the Geller Funeral Home, and staff at St. Lawrence Hos- gifts during my stay at the hosof DeWitt).
15-lp
grey,
pink
nose,
yellow
eyes.
blow. 55 acres with soma'
breaking up cement,etc., We'
The Daughters of Isabella and pital for the wonderful care given pital and my return home.—EdPh.
224-2311
Reward. Call 641-4547. 15-3p
. have two available. Randolph's' buildings and a spot all reserved 812 E. State St. Johns l g , 4
Christian Mothers for their a s - me there. Also a spe'clal thanks win Bohr.
- 15-lp,
GARAGE SALE-Thursday and
• Ready-Mix Plant, North US-27^ for your new home. Call Fred
sistance.
Special
thanks
to
relato
my
relatives,
friends
and
Friday August 13 and 14, 10:00
WOULD THE PERSON who took tives and friends for their many neighbors for the many cards,
phone 224-3766.
40-tf Denovich 224-2597 or Furmana.m. to 7:00 p.m. 506 S. Scott
jr I N M E M O R I A M
Ford Tractors
Day Realty Co. 485-0225. 15-1
my purse last Thursday night, visits and cards sent to our visits, food and,acts of kindness
Rd. (5 blocks South of Nick's
please
return
my
rings
and
picMother while she was in the shown me and my family during
In memory of our baby and
and Implements
Fruit Market). 2 pressure cooktures. Put them in the mailbox h o s p i t a l and nursing homes. my stay and since my return' little Sissy, Jana Renee Shay,
*
FOR SALE
NEED 4 BEDROOM? Distinctive
ers, canning j a r s , pints a n d
New a n d Used Machinery
in front of the Egg Station, 15-lp --Family of Caroline Rade- home. —Leon Armbrustmacher. who passed away one year ago,
2 story brick colonial with
REAL ESTATE
quarts, dishes, baby furniture,
1,748 square feet of good living,
P a r t s a n d Accessories'*
macher.
15-lp
15-lp August 18.
clothing a n d Western paperwaiting for some lucky family.
Do not stand at my grave and
backs, misc. items.
15-lp FOR SALE BY OWNER-Attrac-'
G A R L A N D SALES
RHINES—We wish to express
weep. . .
Immediate possession. Call Mary
• CARDS OF
— - - - - -.- - - - - - - - - - _. - - k
SNYDER-The
family
of
Ruth
tive 4 bedroom home. Upstairs Rappuhn 224-3469 or Furmanour heartfelt thanks for all the I am not there. I do not sleep,
and
SERVICE
T
H
A
N
K
S
GARAGE SALE—Thursday, Aug. apartment, fenced corner lot, Day Realty Co. 485-0225. 15-1
Snyder wish to express our sin- acts of kindness bestowed upon I am a,thousand winds that blow,
13 ONLY, 11 to 6. 1145 East new 2 car garage, easy financcere thanks to the relatives, us during the death of our beloved I am the diamond glints of snow,
P h o n e Owosso, SA 3-3227
Clark Road. Across from Gun- ing. 301 N. Lansing, call 224neighbors, and friends for the husband and father. Also D r s . I am the sunlight on ripened
GRAFF—I
wish
to
express
my
Carland, Michigan '
FOUR BEDROOM brick ranch
nisonville School. School clothes; 7974.
sincere thanks to Drs. Jordon, flowers, cards and their many Stoller, Stephenson, Russell and
15-lp
grain,
with gleaming utility and Half
24-tt
Morris and Bauer; nurses and . acts of kindness at the time of hospital staff for his fine care, I am the gentle autumn rain.
size 10-12 boys, teenage girls;
bath just off kitchen. Fireplace
and size 16. Toys, decorations, FOR SALE: One year old 3 - '
aides of Carson City Hospital, the loss of our Wife and Mother, Rev. Homer for his comforting When you awake in the morning's
Rent a New
accents
finished
recreation
sundries,
15-lp
bedroom Cape Cod home near room. Call Elaine Stinson 224Drs. Adams and Nelson, nurses also thanks to Dr. Steigerwald, words and Osgood Funeral Home
hush,
and aides of University Hospital, the Carson City Hospital and who assisted us in our time of I am the swift upflinging rush.
schools in St. Johns. Full base- 3236, or Furman-Day Realty Co.
COMET or M E R C U R Y
at Ann Arbor. A special thanks Staff and all those who helped
need.—Mrs. Dorothy Rhines and Of quiet birds in circling flight.
15-1
CLOSING OUT SALE AT OR- ment, bath and one-half, paved 484-0225.
Low R a t e s
to Betty Sawall for the excellent in serving of the dinner. 15-lp family, Mr. and Mrs. Sean My- I am the soft star-shine at night.
driveway
with
1
1/2
car
gaCHARD H O U S E ANTIQUES,
Daily, Weekly, Monthly
care, also Rev. Herman Rossow,
ers.
15-lp Do not stand at my grave and
5574 Round Lake Rd., 5 miles. rage. Call 224-7745 for appoint- TEN ACRES with well and seprelatives and friends for the " DESPR~EZ " - "i wish "to" thank
ment.
Financing
can
be
arranged.
cry.. ,
tic. A beautiful wooded setting
East of U.S. 27, Aug. 16 through
prayers, cards, gifts, food and Drs. Russell, Grost and those on
Stan
Cowan
Mercury
I am not there. I did not die.
Located
at
1005
Church
St.,
St.
PAINE—I
wish
to
thank
everypriced
unbelievably
low.
F
o
r
in22. 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Furniture,
other acts of kindness during my the staff of the Clinton Memorial
Deeply missed by your family
3-dhtf formation call Elaine Stinson .506 N . Clinton
frames, china, glass, odds & Johns.
St. Johns recent illness. It was all very Hospital who helped make my one who sent me birthday cards
and get well cards during my —Daddy, Mommy, brother. 15-lp
224-3236
or
Furman-Day
Realty
ends.
15rlp
Phone 224-2334
much appreciated.—Becky Graff stay at the Hospital pleasant and
TWO-BEDROOM HOUSE for Co. 485-0225.
15-1
24-tt
14-lp comfortable, also my family and
sale, 1 1/2 years old, with
friends for their visits, flowers
w
CARL S. OBERLITNER
carpeting and drapes, all cera- 2 STORY BRICK on more than FOR SALE: *70 Chevelle, 350*
FOR R E N T
and cards.-CleoDesprez. 15-lp'
mic bath, with full (2-room)
300, 4 speed, positive traction,
DURWARD-We wish to exan acre of land. Four bedbasement, aluminum siding, good rooms and an extra large kit- vinyl roof. Call 834-2380 after press our sincere thanks to Drs.
W a t e r W e l l Drilling
TYLERS FURNITURE
2 BEDROOM APARTMENT,
location for school and church. chen. This home has been r e - Jj J3-™!
dhtf Grost and Russell for their care
air conditioned, partially fur- Located at 5765 N. Chestnut decorated in a unique antique
and to Rev. Roger Wittrup for
4 " a n d larger
BARN
nished. Call 224-2301. After 6:00 Street, Westphalia. For appoint- style. For information call FOR SALE: 1966Chevroletpick- his calls and comforting words,
up. 3 speed,- V-8, 3/4 ton.
1970 Furiture with 1920 Prices
call 224-3316 or 224-7792. 11-tf ment, call Fowler, 582-5241.
to the hospital staff for their
Elaine Stinson 224-3236 or Fur- Phone 224-6087.
14-3p
Reda Submergible Pumps
care,
also
for
the
beautiful
cards,
14-3 man-Day Realty Co. 485-0225.
For the young moderns who
FOR RENT: Downstairs apartflowers and food sent in during
appreciate value and the young
'
15-1
1964
3/4
TON
PICKUP,~348
enHOUSE FORSALE BY OWNment, 1 or 2 bedrooms, close
at heart who remember the
gine, 4-wheel drive. Also M- the illness and death of our
Wholesale . . . . . . . Retail
ER — Large Ranch Type
to downtown. References anddeMother
and
sister,
Susie
A.Durgood old prices.
Moline
U.
tractor.
Call
875-4244
810 ACRES for sale in FreemanHome, carpeted living room,
posit. Ph. 224-4779.
14-3p
ward.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Robert
Dur13-3p
Township, Clare County, has after 5 p.m.
Open 9-5 Mon. thru Sat. *
bedroom. Linoleum floors
ward and family, Helen Hebeler,
Phone 463-4364
approximately
a
mile
on
M-115
in
other
rooms.
Attached
or by App.
FOR RENT: 5 room furnished
Geneva Kaltrlder and family,
and
almost
1
mile
of
stream.
garage,
full
basement
with
house September 1 to July 1,
Martha P a r k s , Robert and Raul1 mi. w . of Ovid on M-21
Alma
36-EEW-tf
1747 W. Ludlngton, Farwell.uall
half made into recreation
gas heat, garage. Adults only.
'ine
Hebeler
and
family.
15-lp
Ph. 834-5895
15-1
588-9942. Luce's Real Estate.
room.
Small
apartment
atNo pets. Call 224-3137. 15-lp
15-1
tached, now rented, would
* _ ________ _ _ _ _ _ _ - - help make house payment.
FURNISHED APARTMENT, heat
DAY, WEEK, MONTH or"
JUST GETTING started and need
Double lot, beautiful back
paid, 106 S. Oakland. ReferLONG T E R M L E A S E
a
new
home?
If
you
own
your
yard with shade t r e e s . Near
ences and deposit. Call 224-4014
own lot or have enough cash to
schools,
c
h
u
r
c
h
e
s
a
n
d
C A I N S , Inc.
after 3:30 p.m.
15-3p
buy a lot we can get you. into a
stores. Call 224-2458.
Use This Classified Listing For Fast Service From Clinton County Business Firms
BUICK-PONTIAC
3-bedroom home with a s little
10-dhtf
as $100, closing costs, at low
OPEL-GMC
*
*
Egan Ford Sales Inc., 200 W.
BY OWNER: Large 4-bedfoom,' interest rates and low monthly
PLUMBING
210
W.
Higham
St. Johns
ANTIQUES
FEDEWA BUILDERS,
Higham, Ph. 224-2285, Ford- Watt Florist, Flowers for all
8 room home. Carpeted living- payments.
T
Phone 224-3231
Maverick-Torino-Mustang-F a 1- occasions. 121 E. Pine. Elsie— Dunkel P l u m b i n g & Heating,
room, dining room and kitchen; INC. 6218 Wright Rd. Fowler,
862-5257.
24 x 30 FOOT BLDG. to be torn attached garage. Many s h a d e Michigan, located 5 1/2 miles
J-tf Furniture, Glassware & p r i m i - con.
Licensed Master Plumber, Ph.
*
*
tives at Jantiques. Corner of
down, inquire 107 Brush.
t r e e s . Financing available. 410 south of Fowler. Phone 587-3811
Ford
H o w e ' s Greenhouse, 8160 S. 224-3372, 807 E. State St.
Main & High St., Ovid 834-5135.
NEW LISTING - 5 bedroom, E. Higham St., phone 224-4377. for an anoolntment
12-tf
BARBERS
F A R M and INDUSTRIAL
^ US-27, 669-9822, DeWitt, Flowrgas heat, 1 car garage, brick
2-dhtf
RADIO-TV
APPLIANCES & TV
construction, nice lot. $14,500
TRACTORS a n d
Beaufore's Barber Shop, 807 E. * e r s & Plants for Spring.
full price.
*
AUTOMOTIVE
EQUIPMENT
Paradise Radio & TV, Zenith
FOR SALE: I am now taking
Keek's, Complete Line Frigl- State, Open Tues thru Sat. also
NEW LISTING-2 bedroom, 2 . bids on t h e . I s l d o r Spitzley
FOODS
color, 224-4287, 110 -N, Wh^tj^ur
New and Used
dalre Appliances, RCA-TV's.We Wed. evenings.
*car, garage, 2 lots, new, roof 'proper^jinj^est^halia .consist::..
more.
. _ _ ..
^service
what
,-we:-sell>
.Phone
669Andy's
IGA,
St,
Johns,
Home
Boarding -Clipping Pets' Baked
Simplicity- - - and jpainjj r in and.,,oujL $£l,Jpbo -Jng..of"a .nine bedroom "home and* 1966 BUICK LeSabre. Clean,
7355
DeWitt.
Bread,
Pies,
Cookies,
ve'ry good condition. 2 miles
REAL ESTATE
full'price.
garage with several choice lots
LAWN a n d GARDEN.
BARKER'S PET-O-TEL, board- Choice Meats, Carry-out s e r ••' - ^
INCOME PROPERTIES-One4 adjoining. If interested see or South, 1/2 mile West, Parks
AUCTIONEER
EQUIPMENT
ing of all" pets, clean tempera- vice.
Furman-Day Realty, Farm Credapartment, o n e 9 apartment. call Arnold W. Pphl, Adm., 7655 Road, Fowler 582-2061. 15-3p
Galloway, Auctioneer. Used ture controlled kennel, profesit Building, 1104 S. US-27, MemEach has good financing.
HENGESBACH FORD Al
Grange Road, Phone 587-6830.
Farm Machinery & P a r t s . St. sional grooming of most breeds, Gene's IGA Foodliner, Elsie 9-6 ber Lansing Board of Realtors,
ANOTHER 4 bedroom older
TRANSPORTATION
SPECIAL14-3p
Johns, 224-4713.
. ,
TRACTOR SALES
by appointment only. Phone Mon. Tues. Wed. Sat. 9-9 Thurs. Multiple Listing Service, 224home, 2 car garage. Lots of
To be sold from C l i n t o n
& F r i . 862-4220.
3236 or Toll Free from Lansing
ITHACA 875-4455.
shade, p a r t i a l l y remodeled. FOR SALE by Owner: 3-bedroom County's Largest Used Car inPhone 647-6356
485-0225.
.
AUTOMOTIVE
$11,500.
ventory,
August
15,
1970.
1962'
ranch type, 1 1/2 baths, full
51-tf
FRUIT M A R K E T
PORTLAND, .men:.
BUILDERS
NEW LISTING —' 3 bedroom basement, attached double gar- PLYMOUTH FURY, V-8, auto-l"
Records anc' Recreation
Bill O'Shaughnessy Chev. Inc.
house, 4 1/2 acres of land plus age on 1 acre. Located 7 1/2 matic, power steering, Cains
New & Used Cars & Trucks, Open
Nick's Fruit Mkt., Trees, Shrubs,
good, house trailer $13,500 all 'miles North of St. Johns on Used Cars, 815 S. U.S. 27, St.
*
NOTICES
Mon., Thurs., F r i . , evenings, Guy W, Baker, Bldr., New kit- Flowering .bushes, Geraniums, D . J ' s / 119 N. Bridge, DeWitt669-5010, Records, Tapes, Pool, *
chens, c o t t a g e s , additions,
15-1
inside city limits.
U.S. 27. 224-3830 after 4 p.m. Johns 224-2010.
Ph. 669-2235 DeWitt.
veg. & flower plants. 224-4245.
Pinball,
Shooting
Gallery,
homes. R - l , Eagle, 626-6646,
*
*
13-3p
NEW 3 BEDROOM - Home
.PARENTS WHEN YOUR JOHNNY
Games.
1968 CHEVROLET IMPALA-4
comes marching home call Stan Cowan Mercury, St. Johns.
ready to move in on deep lot,^
FURNITURE
CLEANERS
FOR SALE BY OWNER: Twodoor, V-8, automatic, power Bill Reed for information about New Car Rentals-Safe Buy Used
walkout basement.
RESTAURANT
story, 3 bedroom house, 1 1 / 2
steering, power brakes, new converting his G.I. Insurance. C a r s . 224-2334.
Large selection sewing maFARMS-195 acres, 160 acres,
baths, modern, excellent locawhite
wall
tires,
low
mileage,
*
*
chines,
parts,
accessories,
Mill39 1/2 acres, all with buildings,
Phone 669-7604 DeWitt. 15-3p
Chick-N-J6y, 701 N. U.S. 27*
tion, large lot, FHA appraised.
snow white with beautiful blue
Bill Fowler Ford. New &• Used Clock Cleaners, We give S&H er Furniture 224-7265, St. Johns.
Also 40 acres vacant land, 40
Chicken
Brunch only 89?, Phone
Green
Stamps.
Ovld-834-2293.
Can be seen by appointment. 205
interior. Cains Used Cars, 815 D A N C E AT CLUB ROMA, Cars & Pick-ups. N. US-27, De*
*
acres near Gaylord.
224-9906, St. Johns.
S. Oakland. Call after 6:00 p.m.
S.
U.S.
27
St.
Johns,
224-2010.
Witt,
669-2725.^
•
St. Johns Dry Cleaners, Pick up Tyler's Furniture, 834-5895, 8
NICE BUILDING LOTS-CounROUND LAKE I August 22. En*'
*
224-3023.
11-tf
15-1 tertainment by "The Ga-Ro-Al& Delivery, 224-4144, Corner mi. E. of St. Johns, Hrs. 9 - 5
try and city. Call for information.
Dee's
R
e
s
t
a
u
r
a
n
t , Downtown
Hub
Tire
Center,
B.
F
.
Goodrich
Mon. - Sat. Anytime by Appt.
Brush & Walker.
For these and other properties
J o ' s " , f o r m e r l y the Music
Ovid, Open 7 days a week. Salad
FOR SALE: 3 bedroom Cape Cod 1965 CHEVROLET BISCAYNE 6,
call or if you're thinking of
Makers. 9:30 to 1:30; Mixed Tires, Ph. 224-3218, Front End
table featured Sun, 12 to 3,
with walk-out basement now.
Cleaning Supplies
2 door sedan, radio, heater, drinks, Beer, Food. 6 miles East Alignment.
selling yourproperty callus now,
GOLF COURSE
*
*
under construction in Westphalia. Keys Gulf Service, Elsie, 862*
*
no obligation.
of U.S., 27 on Round Lake Road.
Kwik - Kook - In or Out Shop.
Can be purchased at low interest 5200.
Strouse's . Citgo Service, Good- Esch Amway Distributors, Free
Highland
Hills,
Phone
669-9873,
15-1
15-2p
rate and low monthly payments.
year T i r e s , 810 S. US-27, Ph. Delivery. 224-2220, 209W.Park.
18 hole, 9 Watered Fairways, Chicken - Seafoods - Pizza too.
FEDEWA
BUILDERS
INC.
6218
$1.75 week-days, $2.00 week- M«de in minutes for you.
Winched Brown^g
1966 PONTIAC Catallna 4 door 15% off on all CHRISTMAS CARD 224-9973.
CLOTHING
Wright Rd. Fowler, Michigan,
*
*
*
*
ends.
sedan. Radio, heater, autoORDERS taken between now
Realtor
Phone 587-3811.
12-tf matic
Union
76,
24
h
r
.
wrecker
s
e
r
transmission,
power and September 11. Clinton County
Burger Chef, Food gdod enough
Bancroft's Clothing, Ovid. Casvice, Tune-up repair, Pick up
steering, power brakes, Keys News.
to leave home for, Ph. 224-2226.
GIFTS
15-tf & delivery, Ph. 224-9967 or 224- ual and dress slacks for men
107 Brush St.
FOR SALE: 79 acre farm. ExcelGulf Service, Elsie 862-5200.
*
*
and boys. 9-5:30 F r i . 9-9.
3058.
lent location, buildings in good t
The
Treasure
Chest,
220
N.
The Village Inn, Elsie, Open 7
15-1
Phone 224-3987
condition. 1 1/2 miles. South of'
Clinton, Hallmark Cards—Russ- days a week* F r i . night fish f r y COSMETICS
Ed's Refinery Station No. 6, Live
Fowler on Wright Rd. Arnold
ell Stover Candy
1968 PLYMOUTH SATELLITE"
eWITT
CATHOLIC
Sun. Family style chicken. 862Bait, Sporting Goods, 910 E. Vlviane Woodard Cosmetics,
Ruhl. 582-2440.
14-3p
V-8,
2
door
hardtop,
radloj
4207.
Evenings:
State, Ph. 224-9947.
COMMUNITY
D. J . and M. P . Sirrine, DistribHARDWARE
heater, automatic transmission,
FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, Ranch
DALEY'S
FINE FOOD, Dining &
utors, Ph. 224-4285 or 224-2918.
Get Acquainted
Coil Art LaBar
style home in country* Ideally power steering, Vinyl top. Key's
Hettler's Motor Sales, 24 hr.
Cocktails,
Ph. 224-3072, S. U.S.
Dalman Hardware, Ph. 669-6785,
Potluck Picnic
located between Lansing and St. Gulf Service, Elsie 862-5200.
Wrecker Service, Good Used
27—1/2 mile S., M 21.
DRUGS
DeWitt,
Whirlpool
Appliances,
15-1
Johns. Full basement, 2 car garTrucks.
*
*
August 16—1:00 p.m.
224-4845
Zenith TV> Plumbing and Heating
age, 5 acres with plenty of fruit
*
Glaspie Drug Store, Your p r e *
Riverside
Park—DeWitt
t r e e s . Newly carpeted and dec- 1968 BUICK Skylark, low mileSecondhand Shoppe
Harris Oil Co., If it's tires, scription store, Free Delivery,
Bring your own table
orated. For information call 669- , age, one owner, like new. Must 3 ^
see us, 909 E. State, Ph. 224- Ph. 224-3154.
HATCHERY
15-3p
The Bring & Buy Shoppe, You
9125 after 4:00 p.m.
dhtf "sell. Elsie 862-5191.
4726.
*
*
2"
service
name i t - W e have It. 105 N.
*
*
P
a
r
r
'
s
Rexall
Drugs,
Open
dally
LIAL GIFFORD HATCHERY, Main, Ovid 834-5845..
NEAT 3 BEDROOM RANCH. Im- 1964 FORD FAIRLANE, 6 cylinLoyd's
Clark
Super
100,
Double
4 'bedroom home on 1 acre
7:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.,Sunday 8:30- Larro Feeds, Quality controlled
mediate, possession, $1,800
der, $250. Good rubber, also
N.W. of Ashley. Must be seen to
TV Stamps on Fill-ups & Friday, 12:30 & 5 to 7 p.m.
eggs. Poultry equip. & supplies.
V A R I E T Y SJORE
total costs will move you in. used 15 foot Trailer Tour-Aappreciate.
910 S. US-27.
Call Mary Rappuhn 224-3469 or Home. Good condition. $695. Call
2 story-2 bedroom home with
*
*
Furman-Day Realty 485-0225.
ELECTRICIANS
224-2221.
14-3p
D&C Stores, Inc., 207 N. Clinton
INSURANCE
basement in Ashley $6,000.
St.
Johns
Automotive
& Tire
15-1.
•Don't say Dime store—say D&C.
79 acres with buildings, new
Discount,' Where you save on Schmitt Electric Co., ResidenJim
McKenzie
Insurance
All
FOR SALE: 1954 ChevroletPick*
'* *
house, full basement, 2 firetires, US-27, 224-4562.
tial - Commercial - Industrial,
ARE YOU INTERESTED in savLine" of Ins. 224-2479 tonia-527up, 3/4 tori.: Overload springs.
CANDEE'S-108 ,W. Main, Deplaces, S. of Bannister.
*
*
224-4277,
807
1/2
E.
State
St.
A new home is a lifetime
ing money whilebuylngahonie. Good tires and motor. $250.00.
2480.
Witt 669-3633 Sewing Notions,
Ludwick's Used Cars, 719 N.
t 4 or 40 acres on Maple River
investment. Let us help you
Call
now
to
see
this
3-unit
InClyde
Pearson.
Ph.
224-3509;
*
*
Baby Things. Gift Items. Cards.
near Bannister.
US-27,
St.
Johns,
Ph.
224-7338.
secure this investment with
14-3p
FERTILIZERS
5 acre ideal building plot on come property*. Ask for Fred
Darter-Melvln
Agency,
122
W.
the best b a s e m e n t wall
WESTERN
Bear Creek near M 57—also Denovich 224-2597 or FurmanDebar Chevrolet Co^ New &Used
Main, Elsie 862-5391, For all
possible
—a poured concrete
Day
Realty
Co.
485-0225.
15-1
Zeeb Fertilizers, Everything for * your insurance needs..
1956 CHEVROLET 2 door sedan,
several other country lots. SevC
a
r
s
.
EIsle-862-4800.
You
can't
Tom's Western Store, 1 ml. W.
wall. We a r e equipped to do
the soil, St. Johns, 224-3234,
6 cylinder, standard transmiseral cottages.
do better anywhere.
Ovid, 9 - 5:30 Mon. - Sat.,'.Fri.
the complete job or any part
Ashley,
847-3571.
sion*
Call
after
4:00
p.m.
587'* .
*
39 acres Ranger Road near
til 9.'Ahytime by Appt., 834-5446:
JEWELRY
of
it.
Bring
your
prints
over
6696. '
14-3p
Gale's 24 hr. wrecker service.
U.S. 27 $6,000.
or call for an appointment
Zenith & Goodyear tires &tubes,
FINANCIAL
WOMEN'S WEAR
587-3811.
Levey's Jewelry, Orange Bios- '
DESIRABLE LOTS in Ashley.''
E l s i e - 8 62-42 6 6.
CAR - TRliCK
LISTINGS WANTED
Capitol Savings & Loan A s s o c , som diamond rings, Bulova&Ac- Julie K., Nationally Advertised
*
*
READY-MIX CONCRETE
^LISTINGS WANTED
TRACTOR
222 N. Clinton) 224^2304, Safety cutron Watches. Elsie, 862",4300. Ladies' Wear & Accessories,
Clark's
Service,
Ford
Dealer,.
For
All
Your
Needs
„•"
Many other parcels for sale.
, 'Homes
for
Savings since .1890.
New & Used Cars & Trucks,
QUALITY - SERVICE .
Ph. 224-7345.
M . M . CORDRAY,
Elsie,
Mich.
862-4253.
When you're reaily serious
Lake's Jewellery, Your Diamond
•Farms
v
CALL MILLIE
i - - * ..
*Clinton National Bank, Down- Specialists, Ph. 224-2412.
Salesman
about S a v i n g . . . .
' and place your
Cain
Bulck
Pontlac,
New
at
town
St.
.Johns,
Open
until
8:00
Ashley, Phv,847-2501
•Businesses
Advertisement in this
Used Cars, 210 W. Higham, Com- h p.m. Fridays.
PARTY S U M U i S
THEN COME-TO '
plete Body & Service.
H U G H ROBERTSON
DIRECTORY
*
¥
FLORISTS
Conley
D&B Party Shoppe,
Package
Agency -Realtor
3 lines for B0? Each,
Bob's Auto Body, Complete CoiLiquor—9 a.m. - 10 p.m. Mon. , 6218 Wright Road,: 53-tf
additional line.20?. Six
' iision Service, 224-2921* 800 N. Say it with Quality Flowers from Thurs;' Fr,i. & Sat. 9, a.m. \y 110 S- M a i n St. ,
Real Estate
Woodbury's Flower Shop, 321 N,
week minimum running.
Lansing.
WESTPHALIA
5,1/4
Mfles
South
of
Powler;
11
p.m.,
224
N.Clinton*.
Ithaca, Ph. 875-4828
Clinton, St. Johns, 224-3216* *
Ph. 224-2465 ;. 2-tf

^CEk

1

BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY

Real Estate

*
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*

*

•

*
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Real Estate

CONCRETE
WALLS

•
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•

*

TIRES - TIRES

*

*

P0HL OIL CO.

FEDEWA
BUILDERS, Inc.
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Business notes
By MIKE PREVILLE
News Advertising Manager

The County News Is sponsoring
a fall promotion called "Bazaar
of Values." You'll read the first
edition in next week's paper. Be
sure and rend 1:. . .you'll find
a section full of special, values
and bargains. In connection with
this promotion the News gave a
dinner at the Pines in Owosso
for the participating merchants.
, After the meal (we went off our
diet again, Stew) Guy Painter,
cave an informative and entertaining talk with emphasis on how
merchants can better serve customers and their needs. So as
a customer, you'll find exceptional values and a retail sales
force that might better be called
a service force.

we're finally getting into shape.
We love to snorkle. . .but until
this past .weekend we have had
trouble holding our breath for
any amount of time. We've chased
turtles to the bottom of Loon
Lake but couldn't stay down long
enough to catch them. And when
we surface we guess it's a sight
to behold, Big Mama calls us
Moby Dick, what with the explosion of water from the snorkle.

Anyway, we're back in shape,
there's an embarrassed young
lady somewhere and Big Mama
Isn't speaking to us. What happened is this. We were snorkellng. We hyperventilated. We
submerged. We chased a turtle.
*
*
We felt the need to breathe. We
Kurt's is celebrating their fifth started to surface. Now, on the
anniversary but after looking surface directly above us was a

over their ad, it's their customers who have reason to celebrate. And Kurt's is having a
drawing again. And we're going
to register again. About 150
times. But don't worry, the last
time- we won anything was a live
chicken at a Bingo parlor In the
U.P.
*
*
The 12 St. Johns LlttleLeague
teams are pictured on page A-7.
The County News along with a
lot of other merchants helped
sponsor the league this year. And
as" our way of saying Thanks to
the League and the merchants
who helped sponsor the League
and the pictures we a r e setting
aside a portion of the revenue
from the page for the Little
League.

bikini clad young lady sitting in
an inner-tube. We collided, she
screamed, we beat it for the
bottom and sat there for at least
two hours knowing full well any
attempted explanation to the Big
M would be futile. And we had
cause to worry, for the Big M
had taken in the whole scene.
So, knowing we were not about
to come in, she waded out and
poured water down our snorkel.
That woman Is all heart.
*
*
Clinton County, bowlers can
start practicing soon. Both Redwing Lanes and the Fowler Bowl
are open. And, we. might add,
you'll wanttopractlceIots...thls
year the County News will honor
the Clinton County Bowler of the
Week. . .and even award a snazzy
patch.

*
*
Summer is almost over but

7S
• ^

Rib Steaks
Jerry Vincent, IGA supervisor
for Central Michigan, presents
Rick Anderson of Andy's IGA"an
award for the IGA Clean-up Campaign Seal of Approval of 1970.
This marks the 11th year Andy's
IGA has received this award..

6-INCH
CUT

Rick Anderson, owner of Andy's
IGA, presents Alan Bojiil with a
scholarship for Food Marketing
Management. He w i l l attend Michigan State University.

Rib Roast
4th and
5th Ribs
V..

89

C

*v

lb

Cut from VA Pork Loins

Pork Chops
9 to 11
Chops
in Pkg.
Ends and
Centers
Mixed

79

lb

A&P GRADE "A'

GRAPEFRUIT
SECTIONS

4 ™ 99

c

DEL MONTE
Tropical Fruit Punch or
Merry Pineapple-Cherry
SOME ATTENDANTS!
Updating the classic appearance of service station attendants are these
Grand Opening Zephyr girls at the service station-Min -A-Mart store on
U.S. 27 at Sturgis Street. The girls are, from left, Kelly Spicer, Mary
LeFevere, Jan Fowler, Gwen Dickman, Lynn Riley and Deb Gilbert. The
new store w i l l be managed by Mrs. Hilda Keilen.

ONLY 1200. DOWN!
•

O N ALL

CHRISTMAS CARDS
* Personalized
* Regular

TRIAL BALLOON
Part of the fun during last week's Sidewalk
Sale Days in St. Johns was for the youngsters.
Here Janette Ditmer and her twin sister Judy
join in the festivities. They are the daughters
of Mr and Mrs Robert Ditmer, of St. Johns
*«•
Photo by Ed Cheeney

T^VOUR M A S S E Y - F E R G U S O N

$91. Monthly Payment"
THAT'S ALL IT TAKES TO BUY YOUR O W N HOME!
* l * N O T E ! This Sale is under Section 235 of the National Housing
Act. Purchase Price $21,000. Down Payment $150.00 (plus $50.00 "
closing costs). FHA Mortgage, 30 year loan, 360 monthly payments of
$193.21. Payment includes Principle, Interest, Mortgage Insurance, Estimated Real Estate Taxes and Fire Insurance. The Government may pay
up to $102.59 and the Purchaser (Mortgagor) may pay as little as $91.00
per month.
•

SEPTEMBER II

Sattler & Son, Inc.
TRACTORS
IH 3414 Tractor with 'industrial loader.
Ferguson TO 20-new overhaul.
~j
Innes 570 wlndrowei- with cross conveyor1 year old.

•

News
ST. JOHNS

*

Dog Meal or
Kibbled Bits

25 1 "

SAVE 56c

LB. BAG

rV

mk

ahoy

59

Thompson White

Built to . . .
F.H.A. and FARM HOME
ADMINISTRATION
SPECIFICATIONS

SEEDLESS

COMBINES
Gehl Blower with recutter and 65 ft. of pipe*
IH 303 SP combine w/cab & bean equipment2 row cornhead.
.IH 350 Utility with loader.
Gehl Forage box with running gear.
John Deere 45 SP with bean equipment; new
engine overhaul.
MF 82 SP Combine-spike cylinder, bean
equipment,
IH 76 Combine with bean equipment.
MF 82 SP Combine-with bean equipment- .
needs engine overhaul.
Innes 500 4-row bean windrower.

79

DAILY BRAND

'/i-GAL.
BTL.

Middleton

Phone 236-7280

l-QT.
14-OZ.
CANS

Liquid Detergent

DEALER

? ORDERED BEFORE

Fruit Drinks

Spacious living Room
• 3 Bedrooms
W Bath
M*Large Closets
• Space Engineered Kitchen With Built-in Appliances
• Decorator Designed Carpeting and Drapes
• Also Included . . . Exterior Aluminum Storm Doors, Storm
Windows and Screens/ Gutters and Down Spouts. (Basement
or Crawl' Space Models)

TOWN & COUNTRY HOME SALES
ROSEVILLE
32915 GRATIOT

SAGINAW
4758 DIXIE HWY.

South of 14 Mile

at Tatfiam Road

PHONE. 294-1520

PHONE 752-7546

LANSING
15819'NO. EAST ST.

'

at State
PHONE 482-0871

GRAPES

39

lb

Prices Effective at A&P Through Sat., Aug, IS
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities

1

\\

'»

You too, will get quick results with Clinton County News classified ads!

*

T

*

*

Donald Munger, St. Johns High School agriculture instructor and FFA
advisor, accepts the George A. Brown Memorial Trophy for topping the
competition in the FFA Market Livestock sale Aug. 4. Looking on are St.
Johns FFA representatives Rudy Rosner, left, and Dave Bishop. John A.
Deppong, executive secretary-treasurer of the Michigan FFA, congratulates
Munger.

To All
Clinton County

Second straight year

St. Johns High FFA chapter
wins Brown trophy again
By TIM YOUNKMAN
News Staff Writer
The St. Johns High School
chapter of the Future Farmers
of America.(FFA) walked away
with the George A, Brown Memorial Trophy for the second
straight year Aug. 4 for its
first place showing in^the.FFA
• Market Livestock Program held
at the wolverine Stockyeards,
The St. Johns group topped 34
other chapters in' the compe- tition, based on point value of
weight -and quality, with 631
points, more than double the
score of second-place Ovid-Elsie, 265.
The other top spots went to
• Merrill, 211, Corunria, 203, Itha, c"a, 84 and Hemlock, 82.
Following the FFA "feed-lotto-market" style of regular marketing procedure the livestock
was sold by market grades.
The 163 beef animals grossed

$44,852.70, with a total weight
of 155,435 pounds, averaging 954
pounds per head.
The high beef animals included
a 1,010-pound steer consigned
by Scott Wing of St. Johns which
was purchased by Peet Packing
Company of Bay City at $31.50
per hundredweight.
Jim Harle of St. Johns presented a 1,150-pound steer, purchased by Mulder Packing Company of Shepherd at the $31.50
figure.
v
Jack Woodhams of St. Johns
was offered $31.35 per hundredweight for his 975-pound steer
by YanAlstlne Beef of East Lansing.
Top swine price's included a
pen of ten averaging 205 pounds
consigned by Tod Goetz of Blissfield, purchased by Utica Packing
Company at $25 and a pen of
ten produced by Joe Varger of
Hastings, averaging 204 pounds

and bought by Alexander Livestock of Three Rivers.
The total sale's price range
averaged, p e r hundredweight,
$30.56 for prime, $29.84 for
choice, $28.55 for good and
$25.36 for standard.
The 392 swine totaled 83,285
pounds, .averaging~.$23.57--per.
hundredweight, and 212 pounds
per head. Gross sales amounted
to$19,632.9'9.
The 21 lambs weighed 1,870
pounds and were sold for $544.26.
Two prime'lambs averaging
105 pounds were producedby Joy
Lee of Laingsburg and purchased
by Wolverine Packing Company
of Detroit for $30.75.
Over 200 students, parents and
teachers attended the event representing 35 FFA districts in
Michigan'.
The revolving trophy will be
displayed at the St. Johns High
School.

4JI CLUBS
Attend the County Fair
August 27,18,19
<£*••' • < •

Best Wishes . . .
for
Continued
Success
to the

4 - H CLUBS
of

The Clinton National Bank wishes to take this opportunity to
congratulate all 4-H members and their leaders for their efforts
to develop good citizenship. Working together helps build strong
communities and develops the leadership we'll need in the future.
Best wishes for a successful fair again this year.

Clinton County
We urge
everyone to attend

The A-H Fair
August 17,18,19
St. Johns City Park

CLINTON
NATIONAL

Karber Block Co.
9T7 Church St.

ST. JOHNS

Phone 2 2 4 - 2 3 2 7

BANK A N D TRUST C O M P A N Y
Now . . .

11 offices serving the Clinton ared

CLINTON
NATIONAL

*
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4-H Chatter
*

r

* , . *

'4

AGRICULTURE
INACTION

It's 4-H Fair time again

*

Wednesday, * August 12-; »• 1970-

by GARY A. KLEINHENN

4

By JOHN AYLSWORTH

Clinton County's Annual 4-H
Club Fair will be held on August
17-19 at the city park In St.
Johns. There will be 2967 exhibits on display that the 4-H youth
have either made, raised or cared
for this past year.
The number of project entries
by major areas include 437 clothing, 395 foods, 217 knitting, 140
western horse, 60 english horses
and ponies, 84 dairy cattle, 225
vegetables, 204 flowers, 61 beef
cattle, 145 wood-working, 125
cultural arts* 82 conservation,
60 crops, 74 rabbits, 42 photography, 33 entomology, 57 tractor
and many more miscellaneous
projects from sheep to litter
barrels and floats.
There is something of interest
for everyone from the adults
to the little children. There is
no midway as this is the Fair
for the youth to exhibit their
accomplishments for all people
to see.
The public is invited to see
"the many exhibits of the 1500
4-H m e m b e r s throughout the
county. They will be able to see
the accomplishments, compare
with others and secure some
ideas of items they might make
for themselves. T h e r e is no
charge for admission.
The projects will -be judged
by qualified adult resource people
and given an A, B or C grade
according to the standards the
judges have set. The top winners
in many of the project areas
will be selected to represent
the County at the State 4-H Youth

all dogs GO for

MUSTER M I L S
Pick up a bag of
Master Mix
DOG FOOD
or
HOUND PACK
today!

$235

« - * . $2«5

$450

» * $550

Westphalia Milling Co.
Westphalia

Exploration Days program at;
Michigan State University, Aug,
25-28.
Some changes in the Fair this
year include the projects being
registered at an earlier timeand
more judging done on Monday
and Wednesday. Physical improvements to the fairgrounds
will help a lot including a new
wash rack for l i v e s t o c k and
horses, dressing rooms and new
lighting in the quonset, improved

loading dock, concrete slab in the
beef barn for'hogs and new tie
stalls for beef cattle.
Beside the judging the public
would enjoy the pony pulling contest on Monday evening, the 4-H
horse fun show on Tuesday evening, livestock sale on Wednesday
as well as the livestock and float
parade, awards program, style
revue and talent acts on Wednesday evening.
We hope to see you at the

O-E FFA chapter
represents Michigan

County 4-H Fair Aug. 17-19.This
is the time to visit with your
neighbors and see nearly 3000 exhibits by the 4 H'ers.

Drop in - or out
Men and women s t u d e n t s
marched through the heart of the
C e n t r a l Michigan University
campus at Mt. Pleasant recently. There were mearly 200 of
them.
Heading up the march was the
American Flag. It was upright,
of all things. Surprised bystanders smiled. The marchers were
high school students.
The rural-urban group, from
nearly every county in the state,
was adjusting to a last minute
classroom change duringaweeklong Citizenship Seminar on campus in late July and the minimarch seemed like a good idea.
Citizenship for a lot of folks is
a vague subject, or has been;
something people used to talk
about. But young adults are seriously faced with this issue about
the rights, privileges and responsibilities they have in the
American system. Involved are
decisions only they can make; to
drip in or drop out. The Seminar
presented avenues where youth
can get involved and employ its
energy.

The County 4-H Demonstration
Contest was held Wednesday at
Smith Hall in St. Johns with
nine demonstrations selected to
represent the county at the State
4-H Youth Exploration Davs program- Aug. .25-28 at Michigan
State University.The senior division winners were: Randy Davis,
Olive 4-H Projects in electrical;
Kathy Davis, Olive 4-H Projects
in Arts and Crafts; Ron Whitefield, Olive 4-H Projects inflower arrangement; Harry Moldenhauer, Nimble Fingers in entomology; Lori McQueen, Nimble
Fingers in PersonalAppearance;
Steve V a n V l e e t of Kountry
K o u s i n s on Photography and
Debbie and VickieThelen, Bengal
Community in Foods. The Junior
division winners wereEarlFIegler, Charlie s Gang in Vegetable's; and Karen Go'etze, Nimble
Fingers in Foods. Our congratulations go to these members
who gave outstanding demonstrations at the county contest.

Silver awards went to Bay'
The Ovid-Elsie, Cassopolis
and Corunna FFA Chapters rep- City Central, Byron, Centreville,
resented Michigan in the 1970 Charlotte, Deckervllle, Fulton
National FFA Chapter Award (Mlddleton), Goodrich, Homer,
Program, it was announced Hopkins, Laingsburg, Lakeview,
Tuesday (July 28) by Clifford G. L e s l i e , Litchfield, Marlette,
Haslick of the Michigan Depart- Mayville, Morenci, Niles, Olivet,
ment of Education, acting state Owosso, Port Hope, Reese, Remus (Chippewa Hills), Rockford,
FFA advisor.
The Michigan Outstanding Saline, South Lyon, Sparta, Ubly
Chapter Award plaques w e r e and WebbervlUe.
presented to top-ranking chapters at the 51st annual Conference for Teachers of Vocational Agriculture July 28-31 at
By Lucille Spencer
Michigan State University.
Ratings are based on overall
Tired, sunburnt, wet but happy
activities of chapters and the VACATION CHURCH SCHOOL
from a weekend of canoeing were
degree of success they have had HELD
in carrying out the objectives of
The Shepardsville United 34 Clinton county4-HTeenLeadvitalizing the instruction in vo- Methodist Church completed a ers and adults who spent Saturcational agriculture and the de- very successful vacation Church day and Sunday, Aug. 1 and 2
velopment of agricultural lead- School. The school was planned canoeing oyer 35 miles of the
ership, citizenship and coopera- by Mrs. Jerald Davis, Mrs. Mar- AuSable river nearGrayling.The
tion. Fifty-five of Michigan's 178 ian Walker and Mrs. Allen Per- water was warm so all the group
schools received gold or silver sonlous. It was the first time tipped their canoes sometime
awards.
any of them had planned a school. either by accidentandotherswith
Schools receiving gold awards They had all helped in previous a little help. The weekend was
were Alpena, Bay City Handy, schools as teachers and helpers. perfect for the trip and everyBellevue, Britton, Brown City, There were five different di- one had an enjoyable time. The
Cassopolis, Chesaning, Clinton, visions: nursery was in charge group is making plans to explore
Coopersville, Corunna, Dowagi- of Mrs. Marian Walker, Mrs. new canoeing rivers for next
ac, Elkton-Pigeon-Bay Port, John Spencer and Kathy Harmon; summer's trip.
Hastings, Hemlock, Imlay City, kindergarten, Mrs. Jerald Davis
Ionia, Jonesville, L a k e s h o r e and Mrs. Russell Kioski; first
(Stevensvilie). Lakewood (Lake- and second grade, Mrs. Charles
The County 4-HGunShootConOdessa), Marshall, Montague, O- Swender and Donna Hettinger;
vid-Elsie, Perry, Ravenna, Rud- third and fourth grades, Mrs. test will be held on Saturday,
yard, Sandusky and Wllllamston. Albert Pellow, Mrs. Victor Hlg- August 15 at the gravel pit on
gins and Linda Squiers; fifth and Colony road just eastofHollister
sixth grades, Mrs. Cyril Hlbbard road, starting at 1:30 p.m. Each
Production Credit and Mrs. Thomas Pollard. Music club may,send a"s manymembers
was in charge of Don Temple '^a's *th£^ Wish % 'send to compete
offers a
in the contest. The top boy and
and Mrs. Allen Personious.
bargain In money Other helpers In various capa- top girl in the 14-15 year old
division and 16 and over division
for farmers
cities were Mrs.GarySage,Mrs. will have the opportunity to repCharles Walker, Mrs. Robert resent the county in the State
PCA loans cost less because of the
Henderson and Mrs. Karl Smith. Contest later in August.
unique PCA way of figuring interest
The average attendance was
e d i t s . , . custom-designed for fanners,
40 and many of the youngsters
had perfect attendance.
PRODUCTION
CREDIT
The closing program was held
The 4-HWondersmembersare
ASSOCIATION
on Sunday evening, with an open making final plans for the Fair
house from 7 to 8 p.m. Attend- in checking o'uttime of the project
1104S. US-27 St. Johns
ance certificates were presented registration and judging. DemonPhone 224-3662
during the evening.
strations were given by T i m
K n a u s , John K a r l i c k , Kevin
K n a u s , Brian Lintemuth, Ann
Graham, and Jeff Cox.

Shepardsville

Top men in their fields talked;
a world traveler andphilosopher;
a natural scientist and biblical
expert; a psychologist; aneconomlst; agricultural experts and
a college president.
A few thought probers were:
Whoever heard of a r i o t for
peace? If America dies, it will
die of silence. The atomic bomb
is our greatest guarantee for
peace. In our generation 86 countries achieved independence, unmatched in the 6,000 years of
man. All people are divided by
attitude; the cans and the can'ts.
Support your beliefs in the
political party of your choice.
Knitting the daily sessions together was student involvement
in the American political process; primaries, conventions,
campaigning and electlojis^mder
the two party system, Botttfparties dueled to win thev "other's'
vote and that of the silent majority, a pre-deslgnated group
of non-participants. Soundfamiliar?
Love of country Is to be saluted
if kept in perspective. History
shows the damage extremists can
render. To combat any such one
sightedness, t h e Seminar presented multiple aspects of an
issue. Capitalism, socialism and
communism were all discussed in
relation to the degree of personal freedom and economic
well-being available to man.
Our youths are tomorrow's
leaders. This s e e d farmers
planted through t h e i r county
Farm Bureaus, it is hoped, will
bear fruit. Let's look for a
bountiful harvest.

m

NEW nmmmoNAi

111 ROTARY

The Elsie 4-Corners invited
the Green Clover 4-H club from
Bannister and the Spring Valley
4-H Club of Ovid to be their
guests for a swimming party at
the Ovid-Elsie high school followed by recreation and a potluck supper at the colony park.
During the club's business meeting the litter barrel and float
committees reported on their
progress and members reported
whether their projects were completed for the Fair.Themembers
voted to paint the tables and fence
at the park in return for the club
using the facilities. The fathers
of the members led the group in
singing. I understand from the
news reporter the youthful song
leaders found out how song leading is done right.

>

Co-operate

M \

4-H'ERS VISIT CONGRESSMAN
These Clinton County 4-H members last month attended the National
4-H citfzen short course in Washington, D.C. where they also visited with
U.S. Rep. Garry Brown. They are, from left, Kam Washburn, St. Johns,;
William Parker, Ovid; Patty DeMarco, Eagle; Mrs, George Hazle, chaperone, St. Johns; JoAnn Kanaski, St. Johns; James McQueen, St. Johns,
and Brown.
>

Green Meadow Farm earns 'E'
designation for 9 Holsteins
Duane and V e l m a r Green,
Green Meadow Farm, Elsie, have
been notified by Holstein-Friesian Association of America that
nine Registered Holstein cows
in their herd have received an
"E* designation for body type
conformation.
On the basis of their again
b e i n g classified "Excellent",
Green MeadowWisMemorie5258918; Dora Meadowlane 5396810;
Alta Elbedon 5813716; Athlone
Gracious Amity 5884720; Phelida
Hi Hope Pride 5900720; Forest
Lily Pond Portia 6388367; Sunny
Spruce Shamrock Gayle 6434893
and Laura Rosafe RagApple6771157 have been awarded 2E desawarded* 3E designation.

This phase of the Holstein
Association's herd improvement
service provides special recognition for 'Excellent" cows that
continue to score 'Excellent" as
they grow older. A cow may be
designated 2, 3, or 4E according
to her history of previous "Excellent" classifications w i t h i n
specified age brackets.
"Dora" who has a lifetime
production of 118,910 pounds of
milk and 4,425 pounds of butterfat in 2,612 days, started her
highest production record at the
age of eight years, four months.
This r e c o r d totalled 20,610
pounds of milk and 768 pounds

> il

"^year-old*of^'6^^0;pounds of milk
and 722 s pounds of butterfat in

Bean Field Day set
for Huron, Aug. 26
Demonstration plots, harvest**
ing machines and herbicidefertilizer displays highlight State
Bean Field Day, Aug. 26 in
Huron County.
This year's Bean Field Day
will be held at the Orville
Gremel Farm, 5 1/2 miles east
and two miles south of Sebewaing, at the corner of Riskey
and McAlpin Roads.
The tour of the demonstration
plot area, beginning at 9:30 a.m.
will include research on date
and rate of planting, weed and
disease control,fertilizers, seed

305 days, and "Phelida" has a
record made as a four-year-old
of 20,040 pounds of milk and 804
pounds of butterfat in 365 days.
All were in the Dairy Herd Improvement Registry program.
Among the 87,200 Registered
Holsteins scored for body type
last year, less than two per cent
attained " E x c e l l e n t " status.
Thus, the achievementofmultiple
"E" designation makes the individual cow a more valuable
asset for herd improvementpurposes in the dairyman'sbreeding
program.

treatment and damaged v.s, undamaged seed.
New varieties, including a bush
cranberry-colored bean, will also be discussed.
In the afternoon, various
makes of pullers, windrowers
and harvesters will be used to
harvest beans planted May 19
on the Gremel farm. Bean-raising machinery, fertilizers and
chemicals will also be displayed,
A noon program will feature
Paul McKrell of the H. J. Heinz
Co., who will discuss the importance of mechanical damage
to {he bean industry.

Vl

DAIRY PROFIT
* PARTNERS *
Balanced nutrition,
for calves

Fimeut Mitltt Mil Clinic hat • imi Big Brttlm! I f t
Wtin HO™. aeompttltlyMaptlMidtillitirtIntra
lion dtilintd nptclllly la bi ftd with Hatter Mil Ciltltc
Wein Tr&o It one call itirtlng ration llul talvet »'I
o i l RtMt'ih ( t i l l the* Wet WtJA H Gro It by 111 ine
mast palilibie cill ration Uw Until M i lalkt r u n tvti
produced AndBftencalrtteiliMll
the/obwell
Mtittt M i CJIIIK and Won N Gro panda all tht
fcnaurn mrtr lent! growing ca Ivet need energy producing
cirbohydraiti
bodyiu Idngprolen ,prui*iUnunt
and liac* in nerati And New Won tl Gro contain! and
bBtKi la Mis protect your caliet aga ml d leaiei. Feed
CalllteandWein HCrotayouruMi
yot/llieewhy
m call Ihetn "Prat t Parlnen lor Da rymenP

i

V

Westphalia Milling Co
Westphalia
YOUR MASTER MIX DEALER

venture
Project Interchange is a cooperative venture between the
Job Corps and public schools
under which public school teachers spend between two months
and a year teaching and learning
in Job Corps centers. They then
return to their home districts '
to put into practice the new
methods of teaching and dealing
with disadvantaged students that
they learned while at the Job
Corps centers. Nearly400 teachers from 270 school districts
have participated.

ORDER YOUR
UREA
for

SILAGE
NOW!

SAVE 50< . . .
on 50 lbs.- Wayne Dog Food
at Farmers Co-op Elevator •
limit 2 coupons per customer
coupon good now thru Labor Day.

More weight and quality than any other light-duty economy cutter
3-point hitch mounted with heavy-duty 2-knuckle PTO
Heavy-duty rotor housing has one-piece all-welded unitized construction
Free-swinging long-wearing knives protected by stump-jumper holder
Regular tail wheel maintains even cutting height from 1 to 12 inches

GOWER'S
HARDWARE A N D G R A I N ELEVATOR
FARM EQUIPMENT A N D SUPPLIES
BOTTLE GAS-PLUMBING & HEATING
EUREKA, MICHIGAN

Phone Hdwe 224-2953 Elev. 224-2695

r

Recommended at

i

the rate of
10 pounds per Ton

SAVE

50<

i

on the purchase of 50 lbs.

Wayne Dog Food

'<

Call 224.2381 today

-pressure cooked & taste temptin

FARMER'S
CO-OP ELEVATOR
FOWLER

Ph. 58^-2661

St. Johns Co-operative Co.
N . Clinton

i

,

-<•/

/» " U

f
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POINTS the
WAY

A. T. ALLABY INSURANCE
lOSt-j N, Clinton Ave,
St. Johns, Michigan

BOB'S AUTO BODY
800 N. Lansing
St. Johns, Michigan

FINKBEINER'S PHARMACY
128 N. Main
Fowler, Michigan

FOX IMPLEMENT COMPANY
£57 Main Street
Fowler, Michigan
HARVEY'S FOOD MARKET
140 S. Main St.
Fowler, Michigan

To Better Family

THE BRIGGS COMPANY, REALTORS
103 E . State
St. Johns, Michigan
BOUCHEY MONUMENT CO.
1014 N. Clinton
St. Johns

TOM'S LEONARD SERVICE
10808 E . 2nd St.
Fowle,r

an

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK
OF ST. JOHNS
201 E. Walker
St. Johns, Mich.

BECKER'S FURNITURE STORE
123 S. Main
Fowler, Michigan

Community Living^
wm

CLINTON NATIONAL BANK
& TRUST COMPANY
200 N Clinton Ave.
St. Johns, Mich.

in our area

CAINS, Inc.
210 W. Higham — St. Johns
224-3231

our

BARTER SERVICE
150 E . Main
Elsie, Michigan

and

CARTER-MELVIN AGENCY
120 W. Main
Elsie, Michigan

nation

DEBAR CHEVROLET
114 East Main
Elsie, Michigan
862-4800

JESSIE M. CONLEY, Realtor
108 S. Ottawa
St. Johns, Michigan
COWAN MERCURY SALES
506 N. Clinton
US-27 at Townscnd Rd.
St. Johns

ELSIE ELEVATOR CO.
417 E. Elm
Elsie, Michigan

To all 4-Wers

DALEY'S FINE FOODS
S. US-27
St. Johns, Michigan

ELSIE LUMBER & BUILDING
SUPPLIES, Inc,
E. Cedar
Elsie, Michigan

and their Leaders . . .

FARMERS PETROLEUM
CO-OP., Inc
3520 W. M-21—St. Johns

Our hearty congratulations.

224-7900

DURACLEAN SERVICE
403 S. Mead
St. Johns

Keep up the good work

EGAN FORD SALES, Inc.
200 W. Higham
St. Johns, Michigan

and may success always

MATHEWS ELEVATOR CO.
^ -* Bulk Eeed Delivery i
135 N. Bath — Fowler, Mich.
582-2551

lu'Jiii t tic,
„ ,

* , ,„

ri'iit^iJ-tjUtW
,.1..

-

•, . . *

,<*

(1 > f j , {

HOUGHTON ELEVATOR
West Itound Lake Road
DeWitt, Michigan
6(i9-(>G84

be yours!

Outstanding

CLINTON COUNTY

MARK'S JEWELRY
114 N. Clinton Avenue
St. Johns, Michigan

ST. J O H N S CITY PARK

DAVARN
EQUIPMENT SALES, Inc.
Allis Chalmers, New Holland
Sales and Service
138 E . Main Pewamo, Mich.
824-2441

PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSOCIATION
108 Brush Street
St. Johns, Michigan

SCHMITT ELECTRIC
807',4 E . State
St. Johns, Michigan

ST. JOHNS GREENHOUSE
714 Franklin
St. Johns, Michigan

MEL WARREN AGENCY
109 N. Clinton
St. Johns

REESE COLLISION SHOP
604 N. Whittemore
St. Johns

ST. JOHNS CO-OPERATIVE CO.
N. Clinton Avenue
St. Johns, Michigan

ST. JOHNS OIL CO.
710 N. Mead

St. Johns

WOODBURY FLOWER SHOP
321 N. Clinton Ave.
St. Johns, Michigan

RIVARD NURSING HOME
311 E . Higham
St. Johns, Michigan

ST. JOHNS EGG STATION
N. US-27
St. Johns

ST. JOHNS MOTEL
1508 N. US-*27
St. Johns

GOWER'S HARDWARE
7809 N. Welling Rd.
Eureka

BECKER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
S & H FARMS
1930 W. French Road
St. Johns,Michigan

P X STORE
218 N. Clinton Ave.
St. Johns, Michigan
NEMANIS ELECTRIC COMPANY
201 N . Main
Ovid, Michigan

BILL FOWLER FORD SALES
1132S N. US-27
DeWitt, Michigan

REED'S THRIFT WAY
129 S. Bridge
/ DeWitt, Michigan

KARBER BLOCK & TILE COMPANY
817 Church
St. Johns, Michigan

PAUL AUTOMOTIVE, Inc.
320 N. Clinton
St. Johns, Michigan

DeWlTT PHARMACY
313 S. Bridge.
DeWitt, Michigan

HECKMAN'S GROCERY
102 North State
Pewamo, Michigan
824-2331

Mon., Tues., Wed. - August

HUNTOON'S SERVICE
610 W. State St.
St. Johns

DEWITT LUMBER COMPANY
118 E. Washington
DeWitt, Michigan

TOM'S WESTERN STORE
8980 E. M-21
Ovid

H FAIR

HI-WAY CAFE
N. US-27
St. Johns, Michigan

INDUSTRIAL
PHOSPHATING CO., Inc.
6035 Krepps Rd., DcWiti
669-3003

GUY MITCHELL INSURANCE
255E.Oah
Elsie, Michigan
WATT FLORIST
For Flowers on AH Occasions
, 'Elsie, Michigan'"** *

r

Visit the

GRATIOT FARMERS' SUPPLY CO.
510 N. Lansing
St. Johns

McKENZIE AGENCY
212 N, Clinton, St. Johns
344 W. Washington, Ionia

CLINTON MACHINE, Inc.
1300 South Main
Ovid, Michigan
834-2235

DARLINGS, Inc
Plumbing and Heating
Ovid and Elsie, Michigan

GALLOWAY'S USED TRACTOR
PARTS
North US-27
St. Johns, Michigan

MacKINNON'S DEPT. STORE
211 N. Clinton Ave.
St.* Johns, Michigan

LOZNAK PURE OIL
124 S. Ovid
Elsie, Michigan

LUNDY MOTORS, Inc.
200 E . Higham — St. Johns
224-3251

ST. JOHNS WASTE MATERIAL CO.
200 E . Steel
St. Johns, Michigan

DEVEREAUX SAWMILL Inc.
2871 North Hubbardston Rd.
Pewamo, Michigan
824-3271

155 S. Main
Fowler, Michigan

FARMERS CO-OP
ELEVATOR
Alvin Fox, Manager
133 N". Main
Fowler, Mich.
582-2661.

FEDEWA BUILDERS, Inc.
6218 Wright Rd.
Westphalia, Michigan

MARK DeBOER & SONS
WHOLESALE B E E F
5430 East M-21 Ovid, Mich..
834-2324

GINTHER'S FOODLAND
127 East Main
Elsie, Michigan
862-9662

GUMAER LUMBER & COAL
. ri8 E. Williams
Ovid, Mich.

LOVE'S UPHOLSTERY SHOP
1164 S. Warren
Ovid, Michigan

MILLERS' SNACK SHOP
314 S. Main — Fowler, Mich.
582-8261

FLOYD'S UNION 76
IIP Bridge St.
DeWitt, Michigan
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Up 5 in U.S.

State
Crop
Report

•* Prices received index up
one poinfin Michigan
The Index of Prices received
by Michigan farmers on July 15f
was 277 per cent of the 191014 average, according to the
M i c h i g a n Crop ReportingService.
This was an increase of one
point (one third per cent) from
the mid-June level.

Clinton County
News

Higher prices for e g g s accounted for most of;the increase.
The mid-July Index was up
seven points (2.6 per cent) from
July 15, 1969.
P r i c e s of wholesale milk,
calves, corn, wheat, pats and
soybeans were higher than a year
previous while prices of dry

^ 1 ! ^
We offer Best Wishes
For a Successful,...

4 - H FAIR
August 17-18-19

For Greater

You'll find the finest in
fertilizer,
Smith-Douglass
Pelleform fertilizer, clean,
green, uniform pellets for
easy-handling, even-spreading. Plus soil testing and
pesticide service and custom
and bulk spreading services.

CLINTON CROP
SERVICE
r, *W.. of St. Johns on M-2l
8 miles

SMITH
DOUGLASS
?^<

Ph. 224-X6/]

beans, eggs and hogs were lower.
' The price of all dry beans
averaged $6.70 as of mid-July,
the lowest for this month since
the $5.90 average for July 1965.
Soybean p r i c e s advanced
sharply from $2.52 in mid-May
to $2.73 in mid-July.
This is the highest July price
since 1966 when soybeans averaged $3.34 per bushel.
Beef cattle "prices averaged
$26.30 in mid-July the highest
for this month since 1952 when
the average was also $26.30.
' ' During the* month ended July
15, the U.S. Index of Prices
received by f a r m e r s advanced
five points (two per cent) to 286
per cent of its 1910-14 average.
Contributing most to the increase were higher prices for
e
ggs» potatoes, milk, and hogs.
Lower prices for commercial
vegetables, cattle, and calves
were partially offsetting.
The index was one and one half
per cent below the five year high
in February 1970, buttwoper cent
above July 1969.
The* Index of Prices paid by
farmers for commodities and
services, interest, t a x e s and
•farm wage rates at 389 was one
point (one-fourth per cent) below
the record high 390 of a month
earlier.
The index was 15 points (four
per cent) above July 1969.
With higher pricesreceivedfor
farm products, but slightly lower
prices paid by farmers, both the
preliminary Adjusted ' P a r i t y
Ratio, at 79, and the Parity
Ratio, at 74, were up two points.
Egg prices advanced for the
second consecutive month, leading the poultry and egg index
to a 12 per cent increase from
J u n e to 148 (1910-14-100).
Broiler prices also were higher,
but turkey prices declined.
Egg prices averaged 36.7 cents
per dozen in mid-July, 20 per cent
above a month earlier, but three
per cent below mid-July 1969.
The a v e r a g e June to July
change is an increase of eight
per cent. The index was nine
per cent below July 1969.

Yields . . .

^j§

The mid-July index of prices

L WlMCHtMI

" ^

lilULM^l
i u *->}•? **& t*v

*

WoraTa" month "earlier to 290.
Contributing most to the decline were lower prices for cantaloups, » cabbage, lettuce, and
t o m a t o e s . Partially offsetting
were higher prices for onions
and celery.
Compared with July 1969 the
index was up four per cent.

Miller joins

* I l *

Shorthorn
Another Key

Association

to Health
and Happiness

Congratulations
4-H Members
"Our

Leaders o f T o m o r r o w "

LEADERS OF TOMORROW . . . They will
*

*

come

from the young people who are- practicing good citi-

*

zenship today. Such are the Clinton County 4-H Club
*

r

*

%"*^

members. They are learning to serve their communi-

ty, family and themselves, by doing. The knowledge and habits
they acquire mean a better way of life.
We Join AH of St. Johns in Welcoming You to the

1970 4-H FAIR
Mon., Tue., Wed., August 17, 18,19

Glaspie D r u g Store
"YOUR PRESCRIPTION STORE"
-FREE DELIVERY
221 N. Clinton

„

x

ST.JOHNS

Wednesday, August 12, 1970

Phone 224-3154

Jay G. Miller , of St. Johns,
recently purchased a j u n i o r
membership in the A m e r i c a n
Shorthorn Association, nationwide registry for Shorthorn and
Polled Shorthorn beef cattle, according to Sherman Berg, Junior
Activities Director of the Association.
B e r g explains that a Junior
Member is entitled to all member-breeder registration privileges except voting.
By joining the Association, Jay
has become a participant in promotion of the breed and a Junior
Shorthorn program .designed for
education and participation in
Junior beef events.
Shorthorns are the oldest beef
breed in the United States.

By MICHIGAN CROP
, REPORTING SERVICE
WEEK ENDING AUG. 1
Small grain harvest and other
field work was further delayed
by rains and wet fields. Most
crops continue to make a good
growth.
Soil moisture supplies ranged
from short to adequate in the
Upper Peninula and Northwestern lower Peninsula to adequate
to surplus in the remainder of
the Lower Peninsula.
The State averaged 3.7 days
suitable for field work.
Rains and wet fields have delayed wheat harvest to the extent
that the percent harvested is less
that usual, but ahead of the unusually late '1969 harvest. About
70 percent of the crop was
harvested by Aug. 1 compared
to 30 percent last year and the
usual amount of 75 percent.
Considerabl'e sprouting of
wheat has occurred In the southeastern and southcentral counties.-The progress of oat harvest
is also less than normal, but
ahead of the unusually late season last year. Less that 10 percent- of the oat .acreage has
been harvested by Aug. 1. The
usual amount is 20 percent.
Corn continues to make an excellent growth. About 60 percent
of the acreage has silked.
Soybeans continue to develop
well on .well drained land, but
some fields show damage from
water standing in low spots. Many
dry bean fields have poor stands
because of flooding from rains
of previous weeks. Locally heavy
rains caused s o m e additional
damage to beans in the past week.
A few sugar beets have a
yellowish color because of excessive soil moisture. However,
sugar beets on well drained land
have made a good growth. Potato
development is generally good to
excellent'. About 10 percent of
the bay county acreage has been
dug. Wet fields have slowed digging.
Rains continue to hinder hay
making. About one-third of the
second cutting has been made.
Pastures continue to supply avera g e to above average4amGunts of
feed in most of the Lower Peninsula but pasture feed supplies
are less than average in much
of the Upper Peninsula.
The growth of most vegetables
continues good to excellent. The
harvest of an excellent pickle
crop is about 20 percent complete.
Over 20 percent of the sweet
corn acreage has been harvested.
About 10 percent of the Berrien
county fresh market tomato crop
is harvested. The harvest of fresh
market vegetables in the Detroit
area is near its peak.
The tart cherry harvest varies
from 50 to 75 percent complete
in the Northwest Lower Peninsula, but is finished In the west
central counties. Fall and winter
apples continue to size very well.
Picking of summer apples and
early peaches continues in the
Southwest.

Best cucumbers
Michigan State University has
produced five cucumber hybrids
for home gardens: Spartan Dawn,
Spartan Champion, Spartan Reserve, Spartan Progress, and
Spartan Advance.
All are high yielding, disease
resistant, tasty, pickling cucumbers especially adapted to Mlchiga n growing conditions. Spartan
Dawn and Spartan Champion are
now available in g a r d e n seed
stores.

FFA community action program
seeks to better rural life
Making rural communities bet- said in announcing the program,
ter places in which to live and "the overpopulation of cities can A m e r i c a n Communities" prowork was the objective of a new be reduced, provided that suffi- gram through the National FFA
community action program an- cient jobs, adequate housing and Foundation, Inc.
More than 5,000 awards are
nounced last month by the Na- municipal facilities can be seavailable
to FFA chapters that
tional Organization of the Future cured to make rural and semiFarmers of America and the rural areas more attractive take an active role in improving
Michigan Association of FFA,
places in which toliveandwork." their communities,
In addition to support from the
Theme of the new program
*!We realize this project is
was "Building Our American FHA, several top government quite an u n d e r t a k i n g , " said
officials, including President Young. "However, we anticipate
Communities,"
C. Coleman Harris, national Nixon, have given their verbal that many other organizations
FFA program specialist and John support of the FFA Community will become actively involved in
D. Young, state FFA president, Action Program. Lilly Endow- community projects as a result
made the announcement at the ment, Inc., of Indianapolis, Ind., of FFA efforts to help coordinate
51st Annual Conference for is sponsoring the "Building Our rural development."
Teachers of Vocational Agriculture, meeting at Michigan
State University July 28-31.
ASCS REPORT
"This is an opportunity for
young people to show their concern for America by getting actively involved in their communities," Harris told the teachers.
"We want to make it clear
that students of vocational agriculture and members of the FFA
are training for occupations in
both farming and agribusiness.
Because of our expanded inter• By WILLIAM M. SMITH
Hart said. "Payments were disests and the desire of our memExecutive Director, ASCS
bursed during a six-week period
bers to be associated with agriClinton County
beginning July 1. In past years
culture, we feel it is essential
the payment period was extended
Most
of
the
farmers
who
parto build strong rural communover a three-month period from
ities where they can live and ticipated in the 1970 Wheat and July through September," Hart
work in agriculturally related Feed Grain Programs in Clinton said.
County have now received their
jobs.
"Compressing the payment
T h i s will be possible only program payments, according to period into half the normal time
L.
J.
Hart,
chairman
of
the
if jobs are available and rural
required close cooperation becommunities are d e s i r a b l e County Agricultural Stabiliza- tween farmers and ASCS pertion
and
Conservation
Commitplaces in which toliveandwork."
sonnel," Hart said, adding:
The "Building Our American tee.
"Speaking for the entire farm"Farmers earn program pay- er-elected committee, I am
Communities" program is a joint
effort of the FFA, the U.S. Of- ments by diverting portions of proud of the way everyone has
fice of Education, the Michigan their cropland to conservation cooperated to get the payments
other out early as we had promised
Department of Education and the uses, and complying with
n
Farmers Home Administration program requirements Hartex- farmers that we would do."
(FHA), an agency of the U.S. plained. "Diverting unneeded
cropland helps maintain a balDepartment of Agriculture.
"Because of budget restraints,
ance
between supply and demand, partial payments could not be
The FHA has prepared a
"Guide to Understanding and De- preserves the excess acres for made this year during the spring
veloping Communities" for use future use when they are needed, signup period for the Feed Grain
by vo-ag instructors in the high provides a more orderly supply P r o g r a m , " Hart explained.
school vocational agriculture of farm products to consumers, "When this decision was made,
classroom. The guide outlines and helps to assure equitable the Department told farmers
that full payments would be
discussions that can be related prices to farmers,"
"Throughout the nation, over made as early as possible. That
to any community and includes
such topics as identifying the three million farmers earned commitment has now been largewants and • needs of the local the farm -program payments," ly fulfilled/ Hart said.
community, analyzing the r e Sources available for community
improvement and how to carry
out constructive projects for improving the community.
A second phase of the program
will ^tyyolve FFA members J n
community"- action .projects."*
•I
' v , J **•
.
Chapters will be encouraged to
Results from Michigan State • The MSU scientists examined
take on constructive projects that University research indicate that drainage and runoff samples for
will improve their communities. only very small amounts of fer- nitrogen, phosphorus, calcium,
Some projects being suggested tilizer move from farm fields in- magnesium and potassium coninclude surveys of community to other parts of the environ- tent. Nitrogen passed out of the
land, water, manpower and trans- ment.
soil more than any o t h e r
portation resources, job surveys,
Soil scientists who conducted chemical—at a rate of less than
environmental clean up and con- the research measured drainage 10 pounds per acre per year.
trol and community health and system flow and surface runoff Phosphorus was next with a rate
safety projects,
in order to determine the poten- of less than 1/10 pound per
"As we view America's future, tial hazards of polluting the en- acre per year.
it becomes more evident that vironment with fertilizers. TestThis experiment indicates that
rural America must help find ing took place on seven plots agricultural fertilizers make
solutions to the problems of con- that contained all the major soil little or no contribution to water
gested urban centers," Young types found in Michigan,
pollution problems in Michigan.

Program
payments

Pollution is low

from fertilization

- i n - —

*

,

on their

33rd Year of 4-H Work
We proudly hail the
youth of our county
who a r e

preparing

ter future through 4H club activities.

Zephyr,

1970
4-H FAIR-Aug. 17,18,19
ST. JOHNS

THE GAMBLE STORE
108 N. Clinton

i

*

themselves for a bet-

CLUBS

'

Clinton County 4-H Clubs

to th«

EDMANKEY, Owner

•

v*

the

Best .
Wishes *

CITY PARK

— •

We Salute

We Extend Our Sincere

Clinton
County
4-H

\

We wholeheartedly endorse the 4-H program
. . . it is accomplishing wonderful results which
mark it as a definite asset to our great nation!

HARRIS OIL CO.
909 E. State St.

Ph. 224-4726

' \
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Silver Platter

Boneless

Roast

Leg 0 Pork ......99$
Swiss Steak, tt 99$
USDA Choice

MAKE

Tenderay

Breaded Pre-Cooked

Fish Crisps or

L

Perch Fillet..... .'J9t
Tasty

Wieners..2 - $1.39

Store Hours

Peschke's Sliced

Sunday

Monday thru Saturday

Bologna

10 to 2

9 to 9

Peter's

USDA Choice

MAIN DISHES

Tenderay

PETER'S R O L L E D &. T I E D

Rump Roast .......u, $1.19
USDA Choice

Tenderay

Boneless

Round Roast

for the price of one

:t5.59(

Heel of

Boneless Hams

^99*

Herrud 12-oz wf Luncheon or J _ / D

Party Assortment..^ 99<
Peter's

W-,*89t

Country Style Bulk

Sliced

Slab Bacon

Boiled Ham

Reg

LB

$1.09 Lb
Value

^kZjn

Ham Loaf
F r e t - Shore

Froi-Shore
Breaded

Sea Pak Golden Fried

Shrimp

Corn Dogs

L 89$

I6-O1
WtPkg

16-0* _ P 1
Wt Pkg 55<

Cod Fillet
Fish Sticks

Miniatures

Tasty

w-P°4$1.19

Vandenorinfe

^ 89<

l^"WPII# 3 I CMIV jjjj Smo|cies

CHOICE

^ 4 9 $

Tiger town

Bacon

U.S.GOV'T GRADED

Varieties

Lunch Meats

Armour Miracure

U.S.D.A. CHOICE TENDERAY

10

K e g 89*

Peet

Ring Bologna

L

79<

Herrud*

Sea Pak

99*

Farmer

2 At $1.69

Haddock Fillet I tft89*

SandwichSpread...Kpt59(

Jiffy

KROGER

Cake Mixes... . 1 0 ^

TENDERAY

LB
GUARANTiEtD TENDER

Kroger

Ice Cream.,.!lfr. 79c)

Easy does it. Pick up a 3-inch Tenderay Brand
Round Steak at your Kroger store. Carve into
three sections as shown in the illustration

Freshiike

below.

Peas & Carrots,

Beets or

w

Beans

5 '^« $1

Kroger

TOP ROUND

Applesauce 6 # ; $1
Kroger Red Tart

EYE-OF-ROUND

Cherries.i.:^..;4 #«&. $1

Canned Pop

Freshlike

Kroger

Carrots or

2

Spinach
Freshiike

BOTTOM ROUND

B/gK

Pitted

Corn'n P e p p e r s . . ^ - $ 1

Root Beer.

Libby

Country Oven

Easy Monday

10* Off Label-Appian

Fabric Softener....^; 69<

Pizza Mix
Kroger Regular

Polish

O SWISS STEAK
>• *

Make The Bottom Round Into A

t-fi.79*

Delicious

/ '

lWn«l"

Sliced Pork Loin
|

Redeam at K'agor
se>
thru Sat., Aug. 15, 1970 f i l

with the purchase of any six 6 - f l o i
cans Minute Mold

Frozen
Drinks
•

Redeem at Kroger
thru Sat., Aug. IS, 1970

El!

with the purchase of ony 2 f o r i

Redeem at Kroger
thro Sat., Aug. 15,1970

•

Meats *•**

!

_ Canned
Ham

Redeem at Kroger
thru Sat., Aug. 15, 1970

with the purchase of 2—lbs or more

W ^ t
fiWA

Redeem at Kroger
thru Sal., Aug. 15, 1970

Era

F o r T h a t Special

Size

Melon

2 « 79$

or Honey

Each 99c)

Save $2.70
With This Coupon.'
m Featured "COUPON SPEC/AL" mm

Jumbo

Each 99c)

Dessert-S

Way

Size

Value Thru Sept, 19, 7970

' THIS COUPON WORTH *2W. KBcWoV

Cranshaw MelonsEachSl.09,

Mich/gan Freestone

W'OPEN
SKILLET
$4,99 pRict

Red Haven

Peaches...

3 "• 59$

e n " 7 A COUPON
y . A J VALUE

Northwest
Shaded Avocado or Harvest Goto 2 . 2 9 COUPON
1

(Pvd np >tt**i c o i l tune if Hw

viAmm'Wm

CootS O*'F * ' * fo't' p # f ( * * l * of I ) CO

...
f*\

with lha purchase of any 2 loaves
KROGER

Elfl

Variety
D Breads
Redeem at Kroger
thru Sot., Aug. 15, 1970

with the purchase of any

jj

Kroger
Spice

K V 9
» • «

tmB • • • • • • • • • M • • mMMlmm • • • • • • • • • • • • SMse^eeB, i

Redeem at Kroger
thru Sat., Aug. 15, 1970

994 Value-Hair

Apple Pies

Aqua Net

Valley

Frost

3^89(

Potatoes
Dortlna

Sl~49

Shoestring

S2.00

Tom Thumb

Chicken

Wtl
U\

4

Dumpling Dinner

Color

Playtex Tamponsop/'j>$1.19

$1.79

Kroger Me/ O Soft

Buttermilk Bread4<ifii0/,$1

*hK 39*

Kroger rV/ener or

Lb

Sandwich Buns

Plllsbury

Cinnamon Rolls 4wfp°g%$l
Kroger Corn Oil

1fhft33t

D./l CM

vt

Spray

S1.49 Value

Kroger '

udding

-4-PJ $1.29
o*8f/*;

Hour After Hour tfTc°'79t

Frankenmuth Cheese 99c)

Margarine

mh 93*

Oz'Cans $ 1

SI. 19 Value— Antlpersplrant

Kroger French Onion

K r o g e r Medium

Value-Hair

Nice & Easy

48-0x- Wf Pkg

&

«?£ 48*

Value-Mouthwash

K*,59(

Maid

Orange Juice

Spray

Lavoris

3 WtPfcg» $ 1

'

Chip Dip

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

_

B a n q u e t P e a c h , Cherry or

Minute

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

5

with'the purchase of o 7 - f l ° * t»t1

. R # , , " m A " ' K ™ f l V 0 -,n
thru Sat.. Aug. 15, 1970

Dellght-S

Persian Melons

Cheese Pizza

Kwick Krisp
Bacon

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

Breck
Shampoo

Kroger
Pickles
_
•

M.xor

with the purchase of any Country Club ,

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

it f

T O P VALUE
STAMPS

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

Jumbo

Casoba Melons

Breakfast

iih%-,49t

S e e d l e s s G r a p e s . . Lb 3 9 $
Prices & Coupons good
Thro Sot., Aug. 15, 1970
In St. Johns

Redeem at,Kroger
thru Sal., Aug. 15, 1970

Size

89(

Jumbo

Red or

with the purchase of two 1 —lb pkgs
or more PETER'S
Z

with the purchase of 2 pUgs or mare
Stiver Plotter Pork Chops or one
QUARTER

Vttth Sherbet-5'Stze

R e f r e s h i n g Tasty-S

Triple-trimmed of excess fat,
bone
a n d waste, Kroger
Tenderay Brand Beef offers
you the best all-round value i n
beef locally. Try it and see.

64-Ft
OzBtts

Graham Crackers 3 Atf;. $1

Purple Plums....4 "• $1

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

Fitted

Patch",

Honeydew Melons each 69c)

© BEEF STEW
We Reserve The Right To L i m i t
Quantities. Copyright The
Kroger Co. 19/0

'..'Variety Melon

(

Be sure t o insist on Kroger
Tenderay Brand Beef . . . the
one fine beef guaranteed fresh
and tender every time. Only
USDA CHOICE, grain-fed beef
is placed in special rooms
where
controlled
climate
speeds up natural tendering
while beef is fresh with natural
juices and flavor.

2

Potato Chips

rP°,f25(

Favor

Make The Eye-0-Round Into A

30?<£!.87t;

Old Keg

Peas & Onions or

Furniture

OBEEF ROAST

Pineapple-Grapefruit

Drink

6 J. <£r, $1

Catsup

Make The Top Round Info A

dtfilOt

W,-8,'a3n.

Sugar Sweet-27 5lze

r

Rea* Ripe

Delight Cakes

Cantaloupe 3 For 99t Wattrmtlons E ac h89(

K r o g e r Iced

Vine Ripe-Salad Size

Kroger

Toinatoi$'n0i'«»'»
•

Sun Blushed 72 Size

ea 5$ Nectarines 6 For 59*

(6 For 39<)

3 S ^ $1

**

^

45*

Breakfast

Jelly Roll

3lhl*„$}

B r o w n <S Serve

Flake Rolls

o<h35^/

J?age fyQ

C L I N T O N C O U N T Y NEWS, St. Johns, M i c h i g a n
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4-H'ers explain about their county fair projects

gory, I think everyone will agree
before I built the corner unit,
it Is a lot of fun. You can be
some different steps in the concreative and come up with some- .
struction, and what it is now.
,; -By DANIEL BARZ
.thing that you know there aren't
By JANE VITEK
" Charlies Gang 4-H Club .n
I would urge any boy, who
any like, and you also know
Bengal
Community
-, At the 4-H fair this, year will would like to join. 4-H to take
•what.work went into making it
be many line, articles built by woodworking. In woodworking he
what it was."
,% This
category
includes
many,
the many, boys in our > county can learn the use of tools-, both
.
S
o
try
crafts
and
create a
different
types,
of
things...
Most
enrolled, in woodworking. Since hand and power, and that, the old.
little*of'you
probably
have
some
type
it, would be rather difficult to show saying "Haste makes waste", i s .
my actual product, I will-have indeed true. Wpodworking can y - o f h d b ^ ' whether If be making
..a poster instead.
also-develop- ,a'sense; of pride a purse, plaques, ceramics or
in
one's work, that will hope- any other of'the many creative
This i year. L built a project
that I. had be,en wanting to build fully be carried throughout one's , things that can be done. This is •
for, a- couple years, a.cabinet life. He can also develop into mostly what crafts is; creativity.,
What I am going to enter in
and, bookshelves in my room. a general handy man that is
This helped clean up my desk always useful around the. house. crafts is a" plaque which I have
for work on my studies and hobby This is a good activity for boys made through a process called
and got the encyclopedias out of anywhere whether they live in decoupage. This is done by sandtown or country;. *
*
ing down a piece of wood and
the closet. <
Although this is my sixth year
The' members £enrolled5*In ,-placing..*a picture -on-, it. .Then
in woodworking, I still found woodworking will be proudly you put. about 30 coats^ of varnew problems to tackle. Among showing their workmanshipyand nish on and sand between each
the new problem's were cutting labor as their various projects coat. In this way you can get
out baseboard, fitting and hing- go on display at/the 4-H.Fair. -that _very special picture and
ing doors, and putting in adust- They are' there for public display make a plaque out of it to hang
able. shelv.es.
so if you, can,, go to the fair on the wall.
grounds
and see these and the '•*, Even though there are many
, The.poster twill have prepared
for. the fair, will show what .the other projects in the many dif- different projects 4-H members
can enter into this crafts catecorner!in my room looked like ferent fields offered In 4-H.

Wood Working

,

:

.

* ' •

•

• '

•

r
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Crafts

•

We offer our Sincere

Teen Leaders

to the
Clinton

Understanding

County

4-H Clubs
These .area young people deserve your support and congratulations.

Horses

Attend the 4-H Fair

Tire Center
B.EGoodrich

On the county level, the Clinton County Teen Leaders have
banded together to form the Teen
Leader Club. This club has a
dual purpose—one functional and
the other recreational. For recreation and. learning experiences, the club has monthly
meetings all year round, it has
a softball team during the summer, and sponsors an annual
canoe trip weekend.
On the functional side, teen
leaders assist the county extension agent in organizing and
carrying out many county-wide
activities. They help at Spring
^enlevement by setting up,
checking in exhibits, and cleaning up..: At the County Fair, they
orve as exhibit superintendents,
ii od stand volunteers, and night
juards as well as assisting in
ot up and clean up duties.
On the state level, teen leaders are kept busy during State
Show doing many of the jobs
necessary to make the event a
success. -They also help plan
and direct such activities as
State 4-H Youth Week and the
ROGER BROOK
Michigan Dairy Foods Conference.
Next time you see a teenager
busy working at a 4-H event,
smile, for you know that he is
By ROGER BROOK
giving his time and energy to
Bath All Purpose 4-H Club
help make that event a success
They are busy—at S p r i n g for all people involved.
Achievement, at county-wide
project meetings, at the Fair,
and in their Individual clubs.
They are the members of the
By KATHY HAVELAND
Clinton County Teen Leader
Olive's 4-H Projects
Club. These teen'leaders are
4-H members 14 years old and PASSPORT TO UNDERSTANDING
over who are currently enrolled
in the Junior Leadership project.
Did you ever think you would
LORI MCQUEEN
Their purpose is to assist the like to take a trip to a foreign
adult leaders In making the. 4-H country? would you like to know
never miss if I could help it.
program a success. These teen people in that country? Well you
However, to strangers it may
leaders are actively engaged on can if you join 4-H and take
seem that all that is going on is
the local, county, and state levels "Passport to Understanding" as
By LORI MCQUEEN
a bunch of people are gathered,
learning leadership skills and a project. Passport is for, kids
Double 4-H Club
running around Seemingly, .withresponsibilities.
as members, and adults as leadout a purpose.
Within their local clubs, teen ers.
The excitement and activity
It is those s t r a n g e r s that
leaders assist their club leaders
Passport can be a ticket to a of the 4-H fair is something I'd I feel sorry for. 4-H is activity
in planning, organizing, and new world of excitement, fun,.
carrying out many club func- and understanding, new friendtions. Teen leaders are also ships around the world.
called upon to use their knowlIn passport you write to peoedge and experience in helping ple, collect information, go to
younger members gain more libraries, and make newfriends,
through their projects.
I know it sounds like a lot of
work, believe me it is, but it is
all worthwhile, fun, and interesting^., , . ^ w tJ^nlo

CHARLES WEBER, Manager
1411 N. US-27

ST. JOHNS

Phone 334-3218

i^iinac

'-V-*"£'•' ' W E SALUE THE WORLD'S LARGEST
- RURAL YOUTH O R G A N I Z A T I O N D U R I N G THE

CLINTON
COUNTY
4-H FAIR
August 17-18-19
St. Johns City P a r k
Here's Why We At Farmer's Mutual
Are Behind 4 - H Club Work

Through working together they l e a r n
the s p i r i t of cooperation and t e a m work.
By d e m o n s t r a t i n g they gain valuable
e x p e r i e n c e in public speaking and
l e a r n b e t t e r ways to s e r v e t h e i r
community by informing o t h e r s of
i m p r o v e d methods.

'Country Studies';: you get to
pick the country and things you
want to sfudy.
Making new friends is the
most fun. Kids and adults in
other countries like to know ,how
we live here in the small towns
and rural areas of America. By
getting pen-pals, people will
know and understand you.
Join "Passport to Understanding" and get to know other people, think about other people's'
problems, draw people into your
circle.
*
*
OUTWITTED
He drew a circle that shut me
out,
Heretic, rebel, a thing to flout.
But love and I had wit to win,
We drew a circle that took
him in! —By Edwin Markham

AGAINST

If disaster strikes, - will
your farm be adequately
covered-by-insurance? Let
us write complete coverage 'for your farmstead or
for any other needs. •
It? hieans security ''for'
your* pieces-mind ».,. ... as
well as for your savings'

Through 4-H p r o j e c t s they
a c q u i r e skills and knowledge o f b e t t e r 'methods for
b e t t e r living.

The fine t r a i n i n g provided
the; young people b e t t e r
p r e p a r e s t h e m for all
p h a s e s of life.

Mrs. G e r a l d Morne visited
Mrs. Lula Boak Thursday afternoon.
Lt. Ann Simmon returned
home after spending a year In
Vietnam. She is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. .Roman Simmon
and after spending a short furlough with her parents, she will
return to Fort Devens, Mass.

STATE FARM

Farmers Mutual Insurance Company

county and at MSU. With all these,
you learn more than just how to
ride.
No matter how much fun one
has, the effort and training is
at its peak at the 4-H Fair. To
a stranger, it's just activity but
to anyone that knows, it's fun.
People with keen wits"
often sharpen them on
other's sensibilities.

Phone 2 1 4 - 3 0 4 4

4-H Members

T V

Without good health, progress in 4-H Club work is next to irrv
possible. That's why the 4-H'ers stress keeping physically f i t .
W e are proud to play a role in the heblth of Clinton county by
providing competent prescription service . . . a service we have
rendered to the Clinton county area for over 50 years. We i n vite you and your families to visit our store often !

>

f

*

FOR INSURANCE CALL

*

I

*

We, congratulate the area 4 - H Clubs and their
leaders and extend our best wishes for a successf u l Fair.

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
AUGUST 17,18,19

\

r

;

4-H Fairgrounds—St.( Johns City Park
HAROLD
GREEN

106 Brush Street
'".St. Johns
.Phorie 7 224-71^0

o v e r 100 y e a r s o f service
St. Johns

INSURANCE
®

DICK
HAWKS

All Polities are non-assessable

201 E. State

The training part of the project
can be fun too. Work meetings
at our club ring with, the other
kids in our club Is also fun,
as well as being a learning exDerience. One can benefit from
other's mistakes. Our club also
takes trips like to the Key-WahDln Apaloosa Farm, Block and
Bridle shows at MSU Trail Rides
overnight, Horse Clinics in the

Fowler

They gain a b e t t e r knowledge of t o d a y ' s p r o b l e m s
and through t h e i r efforts
develop p r i d e in t h e i r a c complishments.

. *

consult with us on your insurance problems.

It hasn't beep all work though.
The training can be fun if you
have patience, and the reward
comes at Fair when you do your
best in showing that horse and
maybe placing with it. That's not
all .that is fun though. It's fun
to talk with fellow horsemen and
compare notes on training, riding, showing and various other
things having to do With horses.

By Miss Cecilia Thelen
Phone 582-2963

INSURE
The 4-H m e m b e r s , point
the way to b e t t e r c i t i z e n - ship and h a p p i e r ' w a y s of'
life. ""
"•"

I'm enrolled in this project
for the third time this 4-H year,
Summer 1970.1thasn'tbeeneasy,
let me tell you that. My father
was dead set against getting ,a
horse, thinking that he would be
doing all the work that goes
along with the horse. I promised
him that he did not have to worry,
that us kids would do the work,
and my brother and I are still
keeping our word.

Good Health

w WITH 4 - H

YOUR FARM

but everything has a purposeespecially the livestock projects.
More in particular—horses.
These four footed fleet animals
are the pride and joy of every
4-H member and owner and are
rather spectacular to watch while
showing.

trare r«m MSMUWCC COMPJUHE*

PARR'S

Rexall

DRUGS

** Department
With Clinton County's Largest Camera

OPEN DAILY 7:30 a.m. to 9 p.m., Sunday 8:30 to 12:30 & 5 to 7

.**-

Serving St. Johns for 50 Years from the Corner of Clinton and Walker
Phone 224-283?
S t . JOHNS

1

\

Flowers
"

Rabbits

BY DEBBIE THELEN
Bengal Community 4-H Club

As with everything else there
are things you have to learn for
a good arrangement of flowers.
The flowers must coordinate in
color, texture, and balance, and
the arrangement should be 1 1/2
times as high as the container.
You should always use an uneven
number of flowers and put the
darker colors on the bottom and
the lighter ones at the top. You
should put roses in silver or
crystal and zinnias in pottery,
and never use fresh and dried
plant materials together.
' • All flower arrangements fall
into three classes of designs.
Design Is the plan of a composition in color, of various shapes
and sizes, arranged in an orderly
and rhythmic manner to achieve
a balanced, stable and harmonious picture. The three classes
of design are: 1* Line—where
it depends on strong lines for
major interest. 2. Mass—where
you use a greater quantity of
materials to create a "full" picture. 3. Line-Mass—which is a
strong linear pattern1 decorated
with a light mass.
If you prefer just a plain
simple flower arrangement,
there are different rules such
as for cutting, conditioning and
hardening. When you cut any
flower you should choose flowers
that aren't fully developed so
they will continue to open after
they're out. You should cut the
flowers several hours before
they are supposed to be usedand'
you should use a sharp knife or
pruning scissors. You should
make a clean cut and be careful
that you don't mash the ends. It

DEBBIE THELEN
doesn't matter if it is a slanted to use some special care to help
or straight cut. The flower will reduce bacteria.
You should wash the vases
last just as long if cut either
way. You should cut the stems with soap and water before putting them away and clean the
longer than you need them and flowers and foliage before using.
strip off the lower leaves in the Changing water daily and a small
garden. This helps to fertilize amount of plant food after harthe soil. When you want to harden dening will lengthen the life of
the flower you should cut off the flower. Of course there are
the lower Jnch of the stem and many rules to follow for arrangthen place in hot water, around ing but these are just the basics
110 degrees. Put the stem in and help make your arrangement
almost to the flower head but look healthier and prettier.
don't let the petals touch the
I've gained much knowledge
water. It will take one to 10 from this project and had fun
hours for hardening depending while doing it. I would heartily
on the type of flower. To make recommend anyone else to take
the flower last longer you have it.

and Offer Our BEST WISHES for a Successful Fair
Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday, Aug. 17, 18, 19

LEVEY'S JEWELRY
Phone 862-4300

ELSIE, MICH.

We Congratulate .

•

•

The 4-H Clubs of Clinton County
and offer our

Best

Dairy

PENNEY PAINT & SUPPLY

AUGUST 17, 18,19
Is Clinton County

4&ff?

to Farm Achievement

Dairy Science
By DANA SUE HAZLE
Scattered Southeast 4-H Club
Dairy Science is a comparatively new 4-H project. It gives
the 4-H*er a chance to study In
depth the dairy animal.
Dairy Science allows any inter- ^
ested 4-H'er with a dairy animal
to look further than the outside
appearance and the proper care
of his animal, he learns in the
dairy project. Dairy Science i s

Farmers Co-op Elevator
Phone 582-2661

Clinton County farmers harvested 35,000 acres of hay in
1969, according to Phil Doctor
of the Michigan Crop Reporting
Service. Production amounted to
84,000 tons, an average of 2.40
tons per acre.

TODAY Is a Reality . . . .
TOMORROW Is a Vision .
For a BETTER TOMORROW . . .

Jb/n a 4-H Club Today!
ir A ITU
HEALTH
. _ . _
HEAD
l_l C A D T
HhAKl
LI A M r N C
HANDo

and Leaders
You are doing a wonderful job
and deserve the wholehearted
support of Clinton county.

BEST WISHES
for a Successful 4-H
Fair Next . . .

Monday, Tuesday
Wednesday

BOUGHTON ELEVATOR WIEBER LUMBER CO.
FOWLER

Phon* sss^ani

FOWLER

YESTERDAY Is a Dream . . . .

Making hay

at St. Johns City Park"

Phone 669-6684

Developing good citizenship.

4-H Members

Monday,Tuesday,Wednesday- August 17,18,19

DeWitt, Mich.

Preparation for a life career.
Individual development.

Congratulations

for o
Successful

4-H FAIR WEEK
4-H . . . Gateway

Spencer Bartlett returned to
his home'Sa&'rday mdrhfiig* after
spending'the past'18 days"asLa
patient at Hurley Hospital r e cuperating from a recent heart
attack. His son, John and family
of Rochester, N.Y., who have
been visiting with his mother,
expect to return to their home
in a few days. Mr. Bartlett says
thank you to those who have
helped in many ways with their
acts of kindness, cards andprayers. He is feeling good but must
take it easy for some time.
Mrs. Grace Baker of Troy
spent the weekend with relatives.
Mrs. Bene Hettinger and Mrs.
Margaret Kelly who are still in
Memorial Hospital in Owosso are
slowly improving.
The planning committee for the
VCS are very pleased with the
success of the recent school and
thank to all who helped.
Rev. Roger G. Wittrup of the
Price and Shepardsville United
Methodist Churches has planned
a series of sermons on "Family
Living." The first one was on
the "Responsibilities and Liberties of a Christian Marriage."
The others are "Christian Family-the Identity Crisis;" "Crisis
Living—the 70'sj* and the "Maturing Family-New Poles of the
Christian." These will be presented on the next three Sundays.
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Dubois
have returned home after spending a few days with their son,
Dave, at Bristol, Tenn.
Mr. and Mrs. Rex A. Baker
have moved back into the Shepardsville area.

Wish

4-H
Fair

WhaUJoes the word 'bee mean?
To some it means a stinger to
keep away from. To some it's
a way of life or a second income. To others, myself Included, it is a 4-H project, and
a good one at that.
Beekeeping is a part of the
Entomology project and is quite
an experience. You not only
learn some of the habits of bees,
how honey is produced and other
technical things about the bee
and the bee colony, but you will
also learn some little things that
may prove helpful at some other
Job, like how to lift heavy things,
in this case, a full hive body
above your.-head without too .*
much effort or without hurting
yourself.
To start in the beekeeping
project, you don't even have to
know what a bee looks like, but
it does help. You can collect
honey plants and mount and tden*tlfy them for an exhibit. After
that you can start or buy your
first colony and learn the fundaKATHY HAZLE
DANA SUE HAZLE
mentals of working with them.
After you have mastered these
also a project, for 4-H'ers who Plant.
are interested in dairy animals
Thru the DairvScience Protect you can expand to as many hives
but for some reason can not have and its award program 4-H'ers as you want. You should have
an animal. For members that are may be given some insight into some experienced help close at
interested in animals other than future study and even career
•By KATHY HAZLE
Continued on Page 8B
Scattered Southeast 4-H Club dairy cattle there is the Animal opportunities.
Science project.
Some suggestions for study are
BiR or small 4-H Dairy can be
WE CONGRATULATE
for you. It doesn't matter what milk and its products, genetics,
kind of barn you have, forj in- physiology and milk secretion,
stance the first animal in our nutrition, some others are: What
THE 4-H CLUBS of
herd started out in an old chicken Happens in the Silo and How to
Register
an
Animal.
coop.
The rewards are many, one of
CLINTON COUNTY
A lot of people think it takes which is the important things
a lot of money andbig equipment, learned. There is also an award
VISIT THEIR OUTSTANDING EXHIBITS
but this is not necessarily true. for the top exhibit in the county
In 4-H dairy almost everyone by McDonald Dairy, Flint, MichAT THE 4-H FAIR-AUGUST 17, 18,19
starts small and then gets bigger. igan. They give a trip to Flint
You show at different shows and and tour the high points of the
Learn by Doing. You also learn city as well as the McDonald
much by going to shows and
watching how other people do
things.
There are also many rewards
to 4-H dairy. You meet a lot of
new f r i e n d s , you have many
chances to meet leaders in the
dairy i n d u s t r y and you get
chances to go many places to
observe and learn. You also have
a chance to win many awards
and trophies through a continuing
Interest in 4-H dairy.
It is not always whether you
win or not, but, the satisfaction
of knowing that you showed your
animal to the very best of your
.ability.
* S o m e t i m e Sy.yoji,.|e§l down*
1
v'jA'orking together for world
hearted, but, never give up."just'
stick in there and keep trying.
understanding . . . for my
Competition is the key word.
c
l u b , my community, my
Showing dairy cattle .would not be
country.
half the fun it is, without competition. Whether you win in a
big class or stand down the line,
you have a lot more satisfaction
Clinton County 4-H Goals Include:
then when you ar e the only one
in the class.
Knowledge and method of problem solving
Dairy can be a full time job
in every day living.
or a hobby, but you are never
too small, one calf or many, for
Parent understanding of youth problems.
a 4-H dairy project.

A project that has increased
rapidly in popularity is the rabbit project. There is something
in this project for most everyone. For those who would like to
show an animal but can not afford
or have the room for a large
one, rabbits make an ideal choice.
They are relatively easy to care
for, yet there are things that
must be considered, learned, and
practiced if one^is to have a
good rabbit exhibit. As odd as it
may seem, rabbits do require an
amount of training before the
show. They must be handled and
set in the proper positions often
so when they come to be placed
on the Judging table they can
do their •thing" promptly and
without fuss. The rabbit has to
be groomed by brushing him
several times to remove loose
hair. His pen has to be clean
so he does not get stains or
diseases such as ear mites.
Rabbits make a good project!
for experimenting in such things
as feed rations, diseases, or
breeding. They multiply rapidly
which makes some results easier
to observe. Of course if a person went into rabbits to make
money, several colleges and laboratories will buy young rabbits
in large quantities and at a good
price. One can sell rabbits also
for marketing or breeding, if
pedigreed, and for fur value to
make a profit.
If a person is in rabbits Just
for show, it is best to choose
just one breed type so you can
become expertly acquainted with
the i d e a l characteristics and
showmanship of that breed. There
are certain standards that must
be met with in each breed that
the Judge will be looking for at
exhibit time.
Rabbits do require a definite
amount of care for those who
are trying to make a good exhibit. People in the rabbit business are usually extremely helpful with hints and tricks of the
trade for those just starting out.
Whether you go into rabbits in
a big way or just have a couple,
they can be fun and profitable.

By Lucille Spencer

CLUBS

t '

By JIM MCQUEEN
Nimble Fingers 4-H Club

Shepardsville

We Salute Clinton County

1 *

Bee Keeping

By RAKDY DAVIS
Olive 4-H Protects

This past summer I have taken
flower gardening and learned
much from it. Although I've taken
.flowers before, you always learn
something new by taking this
.project. A good knowledge of
flowers and flower arranging
can help you in later life because flowers are so widely
used. A few flowers can turn a
f dull room bright or make a
dress or suit look fancier.

,
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F o r clearer

thinking . . . for better
judgment for tomorrow!
>
For loyalty to the United States and
the American way of life!
F o rD e t t e r
living and greater service
to the club, community and country!
Fop
* n e n e c e s s a r y skill to meet the
tasks that are in the future!

WE wish to congratulate all the 4-H Club members
and their leaders in Clinton county for their many achievements
Good luck on your annual 4-H Club Fair . . .

AUGUST 17,18,19
ST. JOHNS CITY PARK

We Urge

Everyone to
Attend the Fair

BEE'S Chevrolet-Oldsmobile, Inc.
110 W. Hicham

OLDSMOBILE-CHEVROLET
ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2345
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hand for tiie first few times that
you worjs the bees to give you
moral support and aid if necessary.
Possible exhibits for this project range from-honey plants to
honey in many different forms
to an observation hive. The demonstrations that can be done on
this project are almost impossible to name them all. Theyare
also very good to give because
so few people know very much
about them.
The beekeeping project is very
exciting and is quite a learning
experience. You learn from the
bees and from the stings. Every
time you get stung, its because
of a mistake on your part,-so
you remember not to make that
mistake the next time. There are
many different magazines that
you can get to aid you in getting
, started but the best way is trial
and error.

Bridgeville
By M r s Thelma Woodbury
Mr. and M r s . Douglas Hulbert
and family spent from Thursday,
July 30 until Tuesday, Aug. 4 at
Lost Lake with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Nieman,
Mr. and Mrs. John Woodbury
spent Wednesday, Aug. 5 with
Mr. and M r s . Charles Woodbury.
at Dodge Lake and Thursday at
Lost Lake with Mr. and M r s .
Fred Nieman.
The sympathy of the community goes to the family of Lyle
Snyder Sr. in the loss of their
wife and mother, Mrs, Ruth Snyder.
Mrs. Vena Spicer of Pompeii,
mother of M r s . Bruce Hulbert,
has been ill at Gratiot Community Hospital but is somewhat
improved at this writing.

MARCIA L. TAIT

4-H Camp
By MARCIA L. TAIT *
Jolly Knitters 4-H Club
Camp is a place to learn, to
have fun, meet new people and

to experience new feelings.
I was a counselor for one week
last year, one week this year,
and I m looking forward to next
year.
T h e r e a r e opportunities to
learn many crafts. Afew of which
a r e basket weaving, m o s a i c s ,
braiding (you should have seen
the expression on the boys' faces
a s they used their ten thumbs
to braid something!), l e a t h e r
craft, swimming and this year
conservation and h o m e m a d e
games. I had the honor of teach. ing leathercraft. 1 was very care-:
ful to explain everything. I even
ha'd one Student do everything
right but — he cut the pattern out.
in the middle of a brand new
piece of leather (Groan).
The campers have fun swimming, playing new games, talking
to new and strange (so it seems
to them) people, also throwing
this c o u n s e l o r (with the life
guard's help) Into the swimming
Continued on Page 9B

Dairy Foods Project
By LOIS MILLER
Fowler Eager Eagles
I have been in the Dairy Foods
project for four years now. I
have found it to be the most
interesting project that I have
ever taken. It is called "Exploring Dairy Foods." It is the
advanced course in Foods and
Nutrition but i s open to anyone
14 years or older.
This project has many opportunities to createiand really e x plore the many fields of dairy
foods. You set your goals. You
fulfill them. You get the glory or
failure. It is all ,up to your own
initiative.'
Some of the things you can do
in this project are like what I
have done. My first year I explored the area of evaporated
milk. I obtained booklets and leaflets from the extension office

and other resource places and I
collected recipes. I organized a
booklet for my own benefit. I
presented my project lnanaction
exhibit as well as a fair exhibit
and won State Show on<it.
My second, year I chose the
eminent p r o b l e m of imitation
milk versus whole milk. My decision to choose that topic was
spurred on when I run across an
imitation p r o d u c t in my own
kitchen that 1 didn't know that
1 had. I said that if I didn't
know the difference after five
years in Foods that I may "not
be the only one fooled. I set out
to show the differences of the
two "Milks". If I reached atleast
one person I would have attained
my goal for that project.
Last year I worked with non^
fat dry milk. That proved to be
interesting because it is so low
costing yet so versatile. I col-

See the Results of
4-H Work
Leaders of tomorrow . . . .these will
corne from the group of young people practicing good citizenship'today. Such are the
4-H Club members.
j
Clinton countyj^j4-H Glub^memtjersjare anxious to
I show you the resj^|s|!bf^|^eix^varioti^ grojects com5 pleted during the''past y e a r .
' :-

ATTEND THE FAIR Aug. 1 7 , 1 8 , 1 9
St. Johns

City Park

GOWER

Elevator
Hardware

PLUMBING a n d HEATING — BOTTLED GAS — FERTILIZERS
FARM MACHINERY
Phone 224-2953 or 224-2695

EUREKA, MICH.

We Wish To Extend Our

Congratulations
*&m%mffi$mmte!^

/•

THE 4-H CLUBS of Clinton county m e r i t our full support in their honest
and untiring effort to p r e p a r e the young citizens of our county for .all 1 phases
of life.
:
• ' " "•
A 4-H SIGN on the gate denotes the home of one who has dedicated
Head, Heart, Hands, Health to the service 'of his or her community . . . working for the b e t t e r m e n t of A m e r i c a .

ATTEND THE FAIR AUGUST 17,18, 19

PHILLIPS IMPLEMENT CO.
' ...ST. JOHNS

Recreation
By JANE SMITH^
Kountry Kousins *
RECREATION

HARRY MOLDENHAUER

Entomology

the cover for shelter and fall
in the can. I tried to put them
By HARRY MOLDENHAUER in different locations to see what
different insects I could catch.
Nimble Fingers 4-H Club
Next I collected, identified and
reported on them. I am working
Entomology'Is a veryinterest- •out an eye catching display to
ing project. As a first year member you will collect insects and exhibit it."
Another project I hope to do
must get at least, 25 insects and
next year is plastic imbedments.
four different orders.
The first year a large insect This is a very Interesting project
display case is not necessary. but it takes time and practice.
Second year members collect 50 First you must take completely
insects and at least six orders. dried and spread insects and soak
Also a wooden display case Is them in glycerine solution for a
called for. In my'Second year I few days. Then mix up plastic
tried to raise some moth larvae with hardening fluid and pour
but they died after a few days. some in a mold such as a cusThird year members must have tard cup, set insect in along with
100 insects and get maximum identifying label and pour in more
plastic to cover insect. If you do
credit for 14 orders.
In my third year 1 took my a good job you will have the fun
net and killing jar to scout camp of exhibiting and a permanent
and caught a male and female collection of beautiful Insects.
monarch butterfly in one sweep. This is fun for any age and worth
I also participated in the Statey your time.
This year I have been trying
Junior Identification Contest and
to collect insects in different
tied for first place.
In my fourth year I could have ways. I collected some cocoons
collected insects but decided to do last fall and I have had one
a scientific project. During the giant moth hatch out. Also, I
month of June 1 took old empty have tried catching night flying
coffee cans and buried them so insects with a black light. This
that the open end was level with florescent light draws them with
the ground. Then loosely covered its eerie glow.
the top with a piece of board,
I am also a junior leader in
leaves, or g r a s s .
this project and enjoy helpingthe
The insects would crawl under younger members.

Home Design ,
By PATTY FOX
Happy Hustlers 4-H Club
Home design helps people to
create a more satisfying home
environment by developing a
judgment for evaluating design,
learning ways of applying knowledge of design to home environment and develop skills for s e lecting well-designed objects.
Home design is divided into
three divisions. The first is the
9-12 year olds. During the year
they learn^and experiment with
design' in nature and in their
home for their completed project
to be shown at the fair they
might arrange a scrapbook with
pictures that a r e expressive of
the art elements or experiment
with color by using paints. They
may start a collection of color
swatches from the twelve basic
hues. Collecting samples of manmade and natural objects and
evaluating the design of each is
another project.
In the second division, 12-14
year olds, they learn to develop
their judgment of design and
learn basic principles of creating color harmony and of space
arrangement and begin to apply
their knowledge. They begin to
learn skills in handling tools.
For their project they may illustrate pleasing color harmonies,
select, or make suitable designs
for mounting, framing, and hang's For -theithirdj d^ylsion^ 14^18
-year o l d s , ' they'will increase
their skills in handling tools
and e v a l u a t i n g design. They
should begin applying knowledge
of design to improve their home.
They will learn to select and
buy furniture based on family
needs and values. For projects
they can refinish a piece of
furniture or wooden accessory,
design and make the family's
holiday decorations, or study
the design of cultures foreign
to North America.
I have been enrolled In home
design two years and find this
project interesting. During my
first year I refinlshed an old
trunk and started to redecorate
my bedroom. During my second
year I refinished my grandmother's commode and a hat
tree. I plan to enroll for a third
year and learn how to apply
wood stains.
I think home design Is a good
project for girls because they
learn to use design and beautify
their home.

Weather
|
e

, By COLLEEN WOOD
^ ^ O l i v e , 4rH^Projects , i J r | ,
• ; . ' • • •

'

•

Have you ever wanted to p r e dict the future? Well, that's one
of the major parts of the 4-H
Weather Project. You read instruments or the sky, interpret
what you see, and, with a little
practice, give an accurate weather forecast for the next day or
two.
Although giving s h o r t - r a n g e
forecasts is a large part of the
weather project, you also learn
by experimenting and observing
about the four basic elements —
air, sun, earth, and water —that
influence weather.
After you have mastered these
you go on and learn how to build
weather instruments and learn
how to u s e ' t h e m and build the
proper shelter for them to help
give accurate readings. When you
have it all set up you can make
recordings of the readings and
use them to make up a weather
map with the information from
other stations and then make a
forecast from the map.

...And She
to the
Clinton County
Can Cook
4-H Clubs Too!
We salute the area boys
and girls and their devoted leaders for t h e
fine work being done.

313 No Lansing

lected recipes for large groups
on a low Income hudget. This
new angle, gave me knowledge
about planning parties and the
meals that go with them. It also
showed me that nonfat dry milk
can be used in everythingyou have
for a meal and stillhave the meal
look appetizing, and be delicious.
It also adds nutrition but not fat.
This year I am working with
dajry sour cream and cottage,
cheese. Did you knowthatcpttage
cheese was invented by Arabs
while the y were crossing the
deserts? This interesting fact is
only one of the very fascinating
histories connected with d a i r y
foods.
•
I've also found that the recipes
that you collect in your project
can offer variety and splendor
to an otherwise run-of-the-mill
meal.' My family likes it.
I'm sure that a n y o n e who
wishes to take Dairy Foodsproject would find, as I have, that
any time spent exploring Dairy'
Foods was well spent.

Ph. 224-2777

Wednesday, August 12, 1970

Along with learning from the
books that go along with the
project there are manyactivlties
outside the books to explore and
, to 'give 'ybu ideas for'proje'clrs.
You'-can visir weather 1 stations;
both at airports and small home
stations and compare how they
a r e run. There a r e many films
dealing with different areas of
weather and have good Ideas for
exhibits.
My project this year is a study
of the atmosphere and what's up
there, such as the forces that
cause and influence the weather we have here and the other
things, such as satellites, that
show us what is happening up
there. In the past I have also
made recordings and showed the
differences in the weather of
the past y e a r s . I made a study
of clouds one year. I have also
done experiments, seen movies,
and visited the weather station,
at the Lansing City Airport.
The weather is an ever changing thing, so there is always
something newanddlfferenttodo.
Who knows, in the future we may
be able to choose the kind of
weather we want by pushing a
button.

Executing the > latest dance
step; breathlessly pursuing a
companion in a good, old-fashioned game of tag; attempting to
subdue the floundering trout at
the end of your line which Is
struggling to regain its freedom.
Surprisingly enough, the three
preceding activities all possess
something in common—they are
a form of recreation.
Recreation.
It is doubtful whether any
other ten l e t t e r word summons such a diversified collection of responses at its mere
mention. To a number of people,
the term conjures up horrifying
visions of boredom while others
relish the pleasant memories
associated with it.
Still others—representing the
ever present group of in-betweens—side with neither of the
opposing views. Why is there
such a split in opinions? To d i s cover the answer, let us take a
more detailed look at recreation
both as a 4-H project and as a
program.
Generally, recreation is considered to encompass four specific fields: game's, dance,
drama, and music. (This is for
program purposes only.) Planning an evening of entertainment
by utilizing activities from one
or more of these groups is often
easier said than done."
Many factors must be taken
into consideration: how much
time will be allotted to you, the
amount of space in which you
will be working, and—perhaps
most important—the people Involved.
The recreation leader should
possess at least a slight idea as
to the age of the participants,
the type of apparel that they will
be wearing, the purpose of the
gathering, and any special limitations which may have to be
observed. A r m e d with this
knowledge, the games, dances,
etc., should be triggered to suit
the conditions.'
If this Is rightfully accomplished, the n u m b e r of complaints and wallflowers will' be
diminished and an enjoyable
evening is assured.
Although this process is vital
in achieving a favorable outcome, It is by no means an instant and effortless formula for
success. A mixture of. ,time>
energy, and patience is> also
required;
Once you have mastered these
fundamentals, 4-H offers you a
number of opportunities to exercise and improve this newly
discovered'ability.
For e x a m p l e ,
recreation
should be present at every meeting to add an element of fun and
enjoyment; camp counsellors are
continuously asked to plan and
lead recreation; teenleadersare
given the responsibility of a s sisting at officers' training and
workshops. •
These are only a few of the
various activities associated
with recreation that you can >
participate in.

Sweet tooth
Cows, like humans, have a
"sweet tooth," report Michigan
State University dairy scientists.
Molasses and beet pulp are common sweeteners for dairy cattle
rations.

JANE SMITH
And now that you are more
fully acquainted with this p a r ticular project and have been
given a small glimpse of the
opportunities available, I urge,
you to become a leader and p r o moter of recreation.

Foods and
Nutrition
By SHARON WOOD
Olive 4-H Projects
Have you ever wondered what
it i s that interests so many
.young people to the 4-H Foods
and Nutrition project? Or where
the ideas come from that a r e
seen on the table exhibits at the
county fair? I might be able to
help you find the answers to
these and others you might have,
because I'm a teen-leader and
I've been in the Foods project
for five years.
Who can be in the prdject7
Any boy or girl who isinterested
in cooking and who is between the
ages of nine and eighteen. Any
adult can be a leader who is
interested in young people and the
Foods project.
What do the food members do
in the Foods and Nutrition p r o j ect? The boys and girls who are
in the Foods project learn the
hows and whys of cooking. They
try recipes. They give demonstrations showinghow to measure
or how a food dish is prepared.
The Food members also can give
action exhibits in which the members do not demonstrate how to
make something, instead they tell
how something is made or done.
The Food members-I have told
you about so far are the Young
and Junior divisions in the Foods
project. I haven't told you about
the Senior division.
The,table exhibits that you see
at the fair in Smith Hall a r e
done by the Food members in the
Senior division. Where do all the
ideas come from that are exhibited at the countyfair?Everyone is different, most people are
interested in things that others
a r e not. The Seniors usually
center their ideas on one^of two
basic things; foods of a country
or group of countries and different foods that are classified as
one type of food. A country could
be any country; England, Switzerland, Japan, Hungary, Italy, etc.
A type of food could be pastries,
cakes, cookies, breads, m a i n
dishes, beverages, etc.
The county fair is the grand
finale for every project. At the
fair you can see rows and rows
of baked items. The fair i s the
judge to see how well the food
members have done during the
summer.
The Foods project doesn't end
at the fair. The things that are
learned in the project can be
used all year-round.

1937 —WORKING TOGETHER —1970

TO MAKE THE BEST BETTER
Clinton county 4-H members have made our community a better place to live with" their untiring efforts during the past 33
years.

Thanks To Her 4-H Training
The 4-H t e a c h e s youth, not only the spiritual values, but how to do things on the f a r m and in the
home. The future h o m e m a k e r s a r e up on the latest
cooking a n d freezing methods.
And Darlings, Clinton county's l a r g e s t appliance
dealer, is up on the latest home appliances, offering
the m a r k e t ' s very best at prices you will find surprisingly low.

The youth of America is the future of
A m e r i c a and the a i m s and activities
of the 4-H Clubs in developing initiative a n d c h a r a c t e r in the lives of our
future leaders a r e truly commendable.
We consider it a n honor to salute the
Clinton County 4-H Clubs and their
leaders. We urge everyone to attend
the annual fair.

Come in . . . t h e r e i s a l w a y s something t o . b e ,
seen a t our s t o r e , .
, •• •

Attend the

1970 4-H Fair

Attend the

4-H FAIR

Mondoyr Tuesday, Wednesday

August 17-18-19

AUGUST 17, 18, 19

St. Johns City Park

Inc.
Clinton County's Largest Appliance Dealer
OVID
ELSIE
P h o n e 834-3253 *
Phone 862-5111

Clinton County Farm Bureau
ST.* JOHNS

PHONE 224-3255

*•
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4-H activities

By ANN ARENS
Fowler Busy Bees

Youth Week
By STEVE THELEN
Bengal Community 4-H Club

KATHY DAVIS

Health
By KATHY DAVIS
Olive 4 H Projects
The fourth H, health, occurs
in most 4-H projects. Members
can become involved with their
own health and the health of
others without taking the project
as such. In the foods project
4-H'ers learn the importance of
nutrition and well b a l a n c e d
meals. They can point out to
each other what makes a good
meal or snack without being nutrition experts.
»
T h e c l o t h i n g project also
crosses over into the health field
as members become concerned
with their appearance and their
pbsture. A person naturally feels
better when they know they a r e
looking their best. Of course the
weeks that are spent in preparing for a style revue not only
show on that special d a y but
any other day when a girl walks,
stands, or sits with good posture
and keeps that big smile on her
face.

quired of him he has to be fed
a well rounded diet. The animal
needs to be kept clean, content,
and have enough exercise or
their deficiency is clearly visible. A member becomes concerned with health hazards and
diseases that his project may
come up against. P r e v e n t i v e
measures become Important. All
things can be turned around and
made applicable to one's self
and can encourage good health
habits.
Not only can an individual be
involved with health but the whole
club can play a part as well.
An example could be the annual
roadside clean-up activity, or
the many other projects taken
over by a 4-H club in its community.
Camp counselor's, teen leaders, and leaders all i n v o l v e
others in the h e a l t h area and
themselves as they try to set
good examples.
All 4-H'ers pledge their health
to better living and there a r e
many opportunities to carry this
pledge out in the many facets
of4-H.

Many 4-H'ers have an animal
project and thus automatically
become involved in health a s
, , they look after their animals'
needs. A member soon learns
Whether a joke J is good or bad
that if his animal Is to make seems to be the fllreWonin which
the gains and performance r e - it Is pointed.

It's a Pleasure for Us to

Salute
the
Clinton
County

4-H
Clubs

tMillll^

Our hats are off to the 4-H
club members and their volunteer leaders for their

t «

fine work through, the
past year.

What is Youth Week?
Youth Week Is an event that
happens every year that is concerned with making the youth in
4-H think more about the world
around them and how they p e r tain to it. It has a number of
objectives, some of which a r e :
1. To provide experiences for
developing self-confidence and
leadership.
2. To provide a w o r t h w h i l e
learning experienceandexchange
of ideas.
3. To develop a better understanding of self.
. 4. To understand others and
be concerned for them.
5. To develop a sense of individual worth.
6. To learn and assume the
role of an active citizen.
7. To provide opportunities to
develop individual values a n d
goals.
8. To learn to work effectively
In a group.
9. To have fun.
As you can see these objectives
are not a strict program run off
year after year, they a r e developed each year by a separate
group of former youth week delegates that are elected to the
Official Y o u t h Week Planning
Committee.
Youth Week is held yearly
at Michigan StateUniversity.The
delegates stay in the Shaw Hall
dormitory complex and use the
adjoining facilities of the MSU
auditorium and the classrooms
of Ernest W. Bessey Hall. Youth
Week is not a thing that pops
up every year. It is a project
that requires time and effort by
a lot of determined youth and
people in the State 4-H Youth
office. The theme for this year:
Youth Week^was "What the World
Needs Now".
The session then took off on a
different topic each day. The different topics were "Concern",
"Understanding", "Action", and
"Love". These topics sound very
broad but they a r e not really
when you get started on them.
Addressing us on "Concern" were
two very good speakers, Dr.
Russel Wentworth from MSU and
The Most Rev. Msgr. H u g h
Beahan of Grand Rapids.
Dr. Wentworth's t a l k was
mainly" centered around a tape
that he had containing the different sounds and things that
happen around us. He brought
in ideas and then told how they
pertain to us. He had the space
launch, drugs, the deaths of John
F. Kennedy, R o b e r t Kennedy,
Martin Luther King, all of them
having muffled drum sounds, war,
guns, bombs, wedding bellsbeing
a peal of Man's joy, peace and
solitude, and the Tigers winning
the pennant. He had all these ideas
on tape and reflected on the different things that have changed
the course of history. The final
thing that he brought in was "that
no noise will be the future sound
unless we change and learn to get
along with our fellow man". The
title of his talk was entitled
"Sounds of Prologues".
Msgr. Beahan gave a talk on
"Concern: What the World Needs
Now". He said, "We are an upset
people, we a r e getting angry so
easy, that we have hangups and
problems (riots, poverty, segregation), we have an identity
problem, that we have reached
a point where war is not effective anymore and that it does
no good atall except cause worldwide confusion". Hebrought in the
fact that the older that something gets the harder it is for
it to change, he used the example
of the Catholic Church. He said,
"Anything a l i v e is constantly
changing. We a r e afraid of love.
We do not want to be on a committee because we do not love
each other. There needs to be
more sharing of one's self b e cause in this age of renewal
and upheaval we need to come up
with love and understanding so

STEVE THELEN
that we can reach out and e x plain by understanding".
We received an official welcome from Dr. Lawrence Boger,
Dean of the College of A g r i culture and Nuural Resources,
Michigan State University. We
heard a talk from Dr. Darell
B. Thomas, Associate Professor
of Western Michigan University.
His talk centered around "Morals
of Today's Teens". He brought
out many ideas about morals that
a r e not readily thought of by
today's people.
Two other speakers that d e serve special mention because
they are continually being asked
up for Youth Week a r e Mr. Joe
Wise of Louisville, Kentucky and
Mr. Dale Robinson of the National Education Association in
Washington, D.C.
Joe Wise is a folk singer and
philosopher. He is called on to
speak so often because of his
honest no-nonsense approach to
everything that happens to him or
near to him. He has a message
that never changes, to be yourself as long as no one minds
and you don't hurt anyone. He
is very much against anything
that i n f r i n g e s upon anyone's
rights as an individual.
Dale Robinson appeared on the
day devoted to Action, He spoke
on any subject that was raised
from the floor. He comes up
to the podium and says something to the effect that he has
reviewed our program and d e cided not to give a talk at all
but to let the people in the
audience raise questions from the
floor.
He will write them down to
answer after a number of ques
tions have been raised. He t r a dionally runs out of time to a n swer all of the questions that
come up, for one reason, he
puts a lot of himself into the
answer. He leaves the person who
asks the question with a feeling
of complete satisfaction that their
question has been answered to
the fullest extent.
Now that I have told you about
some s p e a k e r s and t h e i r
thoughts, 1 will tell you some
of the other highlights that happen. Youth Week Involves ap
proximately 800 4-H youth along"
with about 100 chaperons. The
one thingthatisconstantlychanging is the fact that you are continually meeting new friends that
you will meet at other 4-H activities throughout the year.
You a r e constantly coming in
contact with other opinions that
you f i n d challenging you a n d
slowly become friends in one way
or another. T o further stimulate
discussions, following a talk you
and a designated group go over
to Bessey Hall to talk over the
speech.
,You a r e a delegate for the
first time that you are at Youth
Week. While there you fill out
a card if you wish to become a
leader developer.
I was chosen to be a leaderdeveloper this year. A leaderdeveloper Is a person who keeps
the conversation moving along at
a good pace and helps settle
arguments that may result from
challenging opinions, I enjoyed
the opportunity to serve as Leader-Developer, It was a rewarding
experience and I appreciated the
privilege of representing Clinton
County.

ATTEND THE 4-H FAIR
We Extend

t

August 1 7 , 1 8 , 19

CONGRATULATIONS

ST. JOHNS

Mr. and M r s , Howard Dennis
attended the funeral of his aunt,
Mrs, Esther Claucherty of Detroit Monday.
Mr. and M r s . Donald Strouse
and sons and Mr. and M r s . Ray
Ketchum were Wednesday evenANN ARENS
ing supper guests oftheformer's
delegates got together and visited parents Mr. and M r s . Paul
two of North Carolina's major Strouse of Mason.
industries. At R. J. Reynolds
Mr. and M r s . Rolland Wert
Tobacco Co. we saw how much
work i s put into making just spent a few days touring Northern
one little cigarette. Thomasville Michigan.
Furniture Industries was o u r
We a r e glad to r e p o r t that
second stop. We visited the fac- Mrs. Jesse Perkins is improved
tory and then the show room. at this writing.
After refreshments and a movie
Mr. and M r s . Stanley Morrill
about Thomasville furniture we and Douglas and Mr, and M r s .
headed for home,
Gerald Barrett were Sunday
Friday we got a chance to see evening supper guests of the
what type of 4-H program they former's son Mr, and Mrs. Denhave in North Carolina. We a t - nis Morrill of Laingsburg.
tended district 4-H Activity Day
Mr. and Mrs, Ray Scott and
where members gave demonstra.tions on their projects, I was son, Mr. and M r s . Arthur Scott
very proud to see my host sister and son of DeWitt attended the
take state in her project area, Cassidy reunion Sunday at Battle
A talents show was also part of Creek,
Mr. and M r s . Howard Dennis
the day's activities. Thatevening
we returned home and started attended the Claucherty reunion
Sunday at Jackson.
packing for our return trip.
Mr. and M r s . Clyde HollandsAt 6 a.m. we left Lexington and
traveled through North Carolina, worth and Jill of Lansing were
Tennessee, and into Kentucky to Sunday visitors of her grandspend the night. Sunday we visited- parents, Mr. and M r s . Orval
one of Kentucky's famous horse White.

Continued from page 8B
pool during their water carnival
when I had just set my hair the
night before and had all my
clothes packed. So I had the fun
of unpacking and changing my
clothes before I went home that
day. Squlshll Camp helps them
learn how to associate with people
and, for many, to feel at ease
in our group.
Children who go to camp usually, sometime during their stay
get a feeling of pride, accom
pllshment, feelingofresponsibility and loyalty. Loyalty for their
cabin and loyalty for the group
in which they a r e placed.
As a counselor the best (and
only, no complaints mind you)
pay Is seeing the smiles of these
campers when they accomplish
something or are trying to i m press a counselor. Also when they
think, "Geel I must really be important the counselor r e m e m bered my name."
At camp counselors' training
camp we a r e taught how to get
the campers involved, make them
feel important, let them have
fun and to notice and try to find
out the real reason they do somethings; not just punish and forget,The very best thing wearetaught
is trying to understand and to
add our love, Imagination and
enthusiasm to everything (including doing the dishes).
Camp has been a meaningful
and worthwhile experience for me
and has helped me to grow up
just a little bit more. So the next
time you hear a child singing
about a little green frog, a' fuu
fuu rabbit or throwing a counselor
in the swimming pool (I hope it
isn't me, again) they probably
went to 4-H camp where there
is plenty of good clean fun.

G®NGRATUIATI®HS
Our Outstanding Citiiens
of Tomorrow

Visit the 1970
4-H FAIR
Monday-Tuesday-Wednesday
August 17-18-19

Dial Your Secure Future
For A Better Tomorrow .
With the Perpetual
Money Wheel

Yours FREE at
Capitol Savings

PIRPITUAL
MONIV PIAN
T.M.

Here's how it works

PLUS

If a young man of 25 joins our exclusive Perpetual Money
Plan with $20 a month and keeps it up until he's 65, he will
have a monthly Income of $125 a month forever, plus a
$30,482 savings account!
And, we mean foreverl spend the $125 each month a s long a s
you live. Then, If you wish, let it continue for your children
and grandchildren, and they'll still have that $30,482 to fall
back on In a pinch.
When you look at It that way, $20 a month doesn't sound like
so much to save, does it. Less than $5 a week.

to All Clinton

ZEEB

on Their 33rd Fair Year

FERTILIZERS

G A R D E N CENTER

ST. JOHNS, 208 W. Railroad, Ph. 224-3234
ASHLEY, Ph. 847-3571

East Victor
By M r s B a y Ketchum

$30,482 in your account

4-H Members and Leaders

;>

A bright sin and a crowd of
families were on hand as 33 4-H
members and eight adult's left for
Lexington, North Carolina. Our
bus took'us through Ohio, Virginia and to a Gateway Inn In Huntington, West Virginia, onourfirst
day of travel.Sundaywe continued
our journey and at 5:30 p.m.
we pulled up to a smiling crowd
of host families.
Once inside we were introduced
to our host families and 'had a
southern style potluck supper.
After supper and meeting everyone we each went home with our
host families.
I stayed with the Charles Fritts
family. Cathy, 16, was my host
sister. They also had a g i r l ,
Martha, who was 13 and a boy,
Henry, 8 years old. I lived on a
200-acre farm which was located
two miles north of Lexington.
Mr. Fritts raised both dairy and
beef cattle. C a t h y had seven
horses which had won many r i b bons and trophies,
Monday and Tuesday I was a c quainted with the general area
and some of North Carolina's
attractions. We visited a flagstone mine, an Indian mound,
and a couple of little pottery
and candle shops in the mountains. My family made sure I not
only saw the big things but the
small everyday bits if the way of
life in North Carolina, We also
had our chance to just relax by
going swimming in a near-by lake
on Wednesday.
Thursday all of the Michigan

See how you can have

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

CITY PARK

4-H Exchange with North Carolina

farms before departing.
Coming back through Ohio we
arrived in St. Johns, M i c h i g a n
at 5:30. We were all tired but
very happy and filled with memories of a different life and of
many new friends.

$125 A Month FOREVER!
The Cost: Less than $5 a week!

Actually, this is one of 296 specials today and everyday a s
shown on our Perpetual Money Wheel. It does a good Job of
showing you exactly what our Perpetual Money Plan can do
for you. Stop in today, and pick up yours. It's freel

AUGUST 17,18,19

CAPITOL SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION

ST. JOHNS CITY PARK

of the

PINE CREEK NURSERY
South US-27

ST. JOHNS

P h o n e 224-2693

I

ANSlNfj

OKI MOL.
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different to see or venture into.
The most fun seemed to come
In the meeting of new f r i e n d s ,
not only from our own state, but
also from several other states.
The exchanging of Ideas and discussions helped us to learn that
the common goal of all 4-Hers
is about the same.

Dairy Foods
Conference
Bv VICKIE THELEN
Bengal Community 4-H Center
3£ On April 26, 27, and 28, 1970
I attended a Dairv Foods Conference at Kellogg Center at
Michigan State University. This
program was conducted by the
4-H Youth Programs of the Cooperative Extension Service of
Michigan State University with
the Department of Dairy Foods
and Nutrition, Food, Science,
and Continuing Education. The
program was full of talks and
Interesting information on different types of dairy products.
My chaperone was Mrs. John
Krovosky. She drove JoyMayler,
Mary Ann Krovosky and me to
Michigan State University. We
registered when we got there
and were assigend to our rooms.
' We were welcomed to the session after dinner by Don Carlson, Secretary of the American
Dairy Association of Michigan.
Dr. Malcolm Trout was the next
speaker, his topic — cheese.
Many people' think of the different kinds of cheese as just
those in their favorite store's
cheese section. Most stores have
a small variety such as cheddar,
colby, blue cheese, c o t t a g e
cheese and cream cheese.
Dr. Trout gave us many types
of cheeses that most of the girls
had never even heard about. We
sampled cheeses from Finland,
Switzerland and other countries.
We tried gorgonzola, limburger,
provolone and yogurt. It is always
a good suggestion to have cheese
on hand for a quick dish or
snack. Cheese isanutritlousfood
and good to eat.
We toured the Dairy Barn and
the Food Science Building. Dr.
Larry Johnson of the Dairy Department was our guide. We divided into three groups with each
group going to a different section. The sections were:
1. "Your Dairy Dollar" - Miss
Mary Zehner, Consumer Marketing Information.
2. "Dairy Products in Your
Future" - T. L Hedrick, Professor, Department of FoodScience.
3. "A Visit to the Dairy Barn"
- Conducted by Dr. Larry Johnson, Michigan State University
Dairy Department.
The most interesting session
I attended was "Dairy Products
in Your Future", conducted by

VICKI THELEN
Professor T. L Hedrick. This
was a field I was unaware of.
We learned about different kinds
of new dairy products and r e ceived some samples of freeze
dried and regular c h o c o l a t e
cheese', cherry dairy spread, flavored buttermilk and spray dried
blue cheese. Professor Hedrlch
tried to obtain some freeze dried
ice cream but was unable to get
any.
On Tuesday morning there was
a mass media workshop. T h e
workship I attended was with
Dean Bork andRogerBrownfrom
Information Services at Michigan
State University as Chairmen.
They picked out two girls after
hearing us talk to do a radio
program on the Dairy Foods
Conference,
At the close of the conference
we each received a cookbook,
"Modern Approach to Everyday
Cooking"* published by theAmerican Dairy Association.
It was a very enjoyable, informative conference. I appreciated the opportunity to represent
Clinton County.

The high point of the trip was
our venture to the federal offices
to see the American system in
action. It seemed to be so much
more real than any history book
had ever described it.
Seeing the Vice-President and
several other leaders of our government was the real high point
of the whole trip for the Michigan delegation. As i n d i v i d u a l
county groups, we saw and spoke
to our congressman. The Clinton
county delegation had about a 45minute talk with our coneressman, Honorable Garry Brown.
Most of us thought that getting
our picture taken on the capitol
with Mr. Brown was a greay
honor.
'

'

*

*

By Mrs Wayne Mead
Phone 862-5447

t /

Mrs, Anna Rozen spentThursday and Friday with her daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs, Richard
Smith and son, Frank of Saline,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Denovich
accompanied her. Mrs* Rozen
spent Friday at University Hospital for a check-up.

$
V.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hyke visited
Hattie Letts.
Mr. and Mrs, J. Mort visited
Verna Wlcke.
Catherine Hellem's v i s i t o r s
Were^Mr. and Mrs. Robert Birdsail.
Joseph Sobula visits his moth
er, Mary Sobula regularly.
*• 'porothy Decker visited her
mother, Lucy Decker,
Stanley Searles is our new
maintenance man at the home.
G l a d y s Silvernail's visitors
have been Mr. and Mrs. Burt
Whitlock, Mr. and Mrs, Robert
Lewis, Jean and Rhonda, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Hyke, Elsie McCullah, Vera Bryant, Mrs. Ocie
Root, Helen Dubay, Mr. andMrs.
Wendell Waggoner, Nina Ruess
and Mrs. John Bryant,
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Robinson
are regular visitors of Ethel
Randolph who is Mrs.Robinson's
mother. Also visiting Mrs. Randolph were Mrs. Kay Holmquist,
Dale and Wanda Randolph, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Ruess, Larry
Randolph, Jane Glowackl, Sharon,
Kathy and Laura Huggett, and
Barbara Waggoner.

Debbie and Carla Pokorny,
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pokorny spent the week
of July 27 at 4-H Summer Camp
at Algonquin 4-H Youth Center
near Hastings.
Mrs. Anna Rozen, Mr, and
Mrs, Dennis Rozen and family
of Watson Road and Mr.andMrs,
Fred Denovich of Str Johns attended the Rozen reunion Sunday
at City Park, St. Johns. Approximately 40 attended,

Washington,

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Betzer
and Laurie Mead have returned
home after spending a month at
their cabin west of Manistique
in Upper Michigan, '
Mr and Mrs. Norval Thornton
and family and friends recently
attended the graduation of Kathy
Thornton who graduated from
Chic University of Cosmetology
in Grand Rapids after completing
a year of study. They also attended the graduation ceremonies
of Edward Thornton. He graduated from Sams Technical Institute in Indianapolis, Ind, after
attending school for two complete
years.
C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s to Mr,
and Mrs, Louis Kuchar of Shepardsville Road on the birth of
their son, born recently at Owosso Memorial Hospital,
West Elsie area extends sympathy to Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Halteman and family in the death
of Mr. Halteman's mother, Mrs,
Roy Halteman. Mrs. Halteman
passed away Saturday, Aug. 1
at Carson City Hospital after a
long period of ill health.

Fowler

D.C Trip

..

Mr, and Mrs, Earl Clark and
children have returned from a
week's v a c a t i o n touring and
camping at Mackinaw City, Mackinaw Island and Lake.Charlevoix.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Westley
of Florida and Mrs, GeorgeSwagart of Cooks, were Sunday visitors ofMr.andMrs.FloydBetzer.

\? <v

We/cometothe

Elsie

n

vr-JI

Best Wishes . . .

*

V

Rivtird
Nursing
Home

West Elsie

i

We had fairly good weather
for sight-seeing In our nation's
Capitol. "Boy was there a lot
to see." Some of the well known
places that we visited during the
week were the Washington Monument, President and Senator
Kennedy's graves, Mount Vernon,
Smithsonian Institute, C a p i t o l ,
tew Senate Office Building and
the White House.
Citizenship—What is It?
Freedom -What does it mean?
These two questions were probably the hardest questions we
Elsie Bottum visited Nettie
were asked. And, for every per- Lamphere and Ethel Gove.
son on the trip there seemed
Earl and Vera Lewis of Grand
LANDMARK TO DISAPPEAR
to be a different, but similar Rapids visited his mother, Loah
.answer.
Lewis.
Mr. and Mrs, Earl Baker and
This old barn along Upton Road w i l l disappear soon as workmen begin
What does this nation stand family of Cornell, Wis. visited
demolition
chores to make room for a new picnic area on the Sleepy Holfor? Life, Liberty and the Pur- the home.
suit of Happiness? Whacdoesthis
low
State
Park
grounds. Plans call for establishing several temporary picnic
Isabelle EganvlsitedMrsRahl,
mean to a loyal American? Riot- Elizabeth Somerville, Tony Radsites throughout the park area until final land purchases can permit the full
ing, burning or disturbing of our emacher, Celia Rademacher .and
scale construction of the 410-acre lake and state park camping area.
legal system is this liberty? The Amelia Castner.
I don't care attitude or I'M TOO
Nealy Gllson's visitors were
BUSY TO VOTE FEELING Is this Doris Swatman, Jan Workman
mother, Mrs. Mary Epkey.
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Barbour
what made our country great? and Suzanne, Gerry and Cris
Mr. and Mrs. David Shafer entertained guests at a dinner
To us, the 4-H members, that Beechler, Dorothy Heathman and
and children and Mr. and Mrs. Sunday. They were Mr. and Mrs.
week at Washington D.C. will be Dora Estes,
By Miss Cecilia Thelen
Mark Wieber visited the Kellogg Carl Boak and family, Mrs. Lula
one that will not be forgotten
T h e d a Rademacher visited
Phone S82-2963
plant in Battle Creek last week. Boak, Mr, and Mrs. Allen Boak
in a long time. After returning Tony Rademacher.
Mrs. Ernest Thelen of DeWitt' and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Boak
By BILL PARKER
now, we hope to stress the imStella Bishop's visitors have
and Mrs. Edward Pettlt and chil- of Lansing, honoring their father,
Parker's Workers
portance of being a good citizen been Stan Loznak, Mr. and Mrs. SOCIAL EVENT
dren of Lansing spent Wednesday Carl Boak. It was Mr. Boak's
of this country and to better
with her daughter and sister, birthday.
Educational, exciting, and fun implant in all minds of all citi- Howard Bishop, Shirley and Jean
Holy Trinity Parish will have Robert Blerstetel and family.
are a few ways of describing a zens, old and young alike, the Larklns, James Meyers, Karen
Mrs, Charlie Boak and daughMisses Cathaleen and Jenn ter and Lloyd Benjamin and
few of the benefits received from idea of a country with a govern- and Lynette Meredith, Claude and Its annual picnic Sunday, August
Simmon of Milwaukee, Wis. spent Pammy Payne were visitors of
the short course trip to Wash- ment "Of the people, for the Arlis Bishop, Leila Wilson, and 16.
Bob and Betty Wilson.
A country style chicken dinner the weekend with their parents, Mrs. Lula Boak Friday afterington D.C. Every second, there people and by the people."
Mrs. Don Somers visitedMax- with all the trimmings will be Mr. and Mrs. Herman Simmon. noon.
seemed to be something new and
served and will begin at 11:30,
ine Somers.
There will 'be entertainment
tiL
j i i if* v
for everyone^''and the public Is
P invited to attend.
*&*
Mf r and Mrs."Hugh Miller and"
By Mrs Neva Keys
Mrs. Martha Miller spent the
weekend with the Walter Miller
family in Gaylord and Saturday
Mrs. Evelyn Colwell passed attended the Al-Pine Festival
away Friday, July 24 at Rose which is held annually at GayTo members & leaders of
Mead, California. She lived In lord.
Elsie and Owosso area and PonMrs. John Bashore Sr., and
.tiac before moving to California. Mrs. John Bashore Jr., of Ovid
Clinton County 4-H Clubs
Surviving are two sisters, Mrs. spent Wednesday at the home of
Beatrice Wilson of Elsie, Mrs. Mrs. Martha Miller of Grange
Martha Krhovsky of Owosso and Road.
a brother, Orley Brenner of BanHelen Cuscak of Beldlng and
crofts
Marie Lelke of Portland were
recent visitors of Misses JoseThe Eastern Star and Masonic phine and Esther Long.
picnic will be held Sunday, Aug.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Schafer
7 at one p.m. in the Colony and daughters of DeWitt spent
Friendship Park for families and Sunday evening with her parents,
their friends, A potluck dinner Mr, and Mrs. Arnold Miller.
will be served and there will be
Mr. and Mrs. David Shafer
homemade ice cream. Families and children Denise and Darin
are requested to bring dish to of Costa Mesa, Calif., are visitpass, beverage and own table ing their mother, Mr. and Mrs,
service.
Mark Wieber, and their grand" • (

*
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Our Living Investment
in the Future

of Clinton County

CLUB FAIR

and America

HATS OFF T O .

The youth of America is the future of America, a n d ' t h e
aims and activities of the 4 - H Clubs in developing initiative and
character in the lives of our future leaders are truly commendable.
You bet we banks are for the 4-H Clubs. We can't think of a better project
to lend our support. It is with pride that we do what we can to help further the
worthwhile work of the 4-H Clubs. We feel this is the kind of encouragement
these young folks need and we urge you all to lend your Support to the future
of America. It's the best Investment we know of.

attend the

4-H

August 17,18,19

CLUB
MEMBERS

St. Johns City Park

4-H CLUB

We Proudly
Hail the
Youth of

The 4-H "movement offers a great
opportunity for the boys and girls
of today to better adapt themselves
for the years ahead which will surely find our nation's population vastly Increased.

CENTRAL
NATONAL_BANK
St. Johns—Ovid—Pewamo

Attend the Clinton County

4-H CLUB FAIR
August 17, 18, 19
City Park

St. Johns

Mathews Elevator
FOWLER
-

'

**ii

4-H CLUBS

who are preparing themselves for a better
future through 4-H Club activities.

August 17-18-19

j - ±

WE SALUTE
Clinton County

Clinton County

1970 4-H FAIR

i *i

Phone 582-2551

on Their 33rd Y e a r !

Keep Up the

^CtiviTltS

Wonderful Work

Developing Our Leaders of Tomorrow
4-H: HEALTH, HEAD, HEART, HANDS

R.E.BENSON
PLUMBING—HEATING—SHEET METAL
106 N. Clinton

48 YEARS AT THE SAME SPOT
ST. JOHNS

7 *

Phone 224-7033
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RESIDENTIAL, COMMERCIAL SPECIALISTS

HEATING-PLUMBING
AIR CONDITIONING

BULK A N D BAG FERTILIZER
'BULK DELIVERY OF PURINA FEED'S

*RCA Appliances
*Custom Kitchens
* Floor Coverings

Check out this new service

BOB LEWIS

MATHEWS ELEVATOR

Heating Plumbing Sales and Service
Eureka
Ph. 224-7189

S A M P L E P R I C E LIST

Ph. 582-2551

For Prints From Your Copy
Printed O n 2 0 lb. Bond Stock

No •
Charge for
Enlarging or
Reducing Size
of Copy.

*Carpets *Drapes *Bedspreads
* Pillows *Tablecloths * G i f t Sets
* Curtains *Novelty Items
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME!

E. F. Boron Co.
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Ashley
847-3571

Depend On Your Pharmacist
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RUING &
ALANCING

Serving The Clinton A r e a Since 1856
120 E. W a l k e r

Ph. 224-2361

Hub Tire Center
N . US-27

RANDOLPH'S

ST. JOHNS

MTNfpnnt

Fashions Belong to Ladies That S h o p . . . .

$3.99
^ > 0 . y y Go/.

OIL BASE EXTERIOR

HOUSE PAINT

4 COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM-

r J

CENTRAL MICHIGAN LUMBER

Women's Apparel

FOWLER
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Phone for reservations
for winter, leagues
582-8251
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FARM LOANS
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PARTY GOODS AND CARDS
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St. Johns
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FOWLER

Our skilled tire truing and wheel
Only
balancing experts can take'the
$6.00
oott
off of tire Imperfections for
PER WHEEL
, vibration-free ride.

Ph. 224-3218

IN FASHIONS

BECKER'S DEPARTMENT STORE

GLASPIE DRUG
G O T Y O U BUGGED?

Heating-Air Conditioning-Swimming Pool:
6140 S. WRIGHT RD. * •
•
Fowler, Mich.
ph, 587-3666

$12«o $1700

$ U 00

specified.

/

St. Johns
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PLUMBING & HEATING
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Bait and Dusters
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Prepare your copy
on our typewriters

Phone 224-3072

S.US-27

•

• Repairs?

1104 S.US-27
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St. Johns, Mich*
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, Serving America's Fanners:
Providers of Plenty
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HUPLAIN METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Gordon Showers, Minister
10 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt. Kenneth Kiger
U a.m.—Worship service

Next Sunday In
All Churches in Clinton County a r e invited to send
their weekly announcements to The Clinton County
News. They m u s t reach us by 10 a . m . Monday to insure
publication in the c u r r e n t week's issue.

F I R S T CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Avcrill M, Carson, Minister
Sunday, August 15—9:30, Morning
Worship,
Wednesday, August 19—6:45, Boy
Scout Troop No. 81.
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
R e v Harold E. Homer, Minister
10:C0 a.m.—Morning Worship.
Tuesday, Aug. 18—12'0D noon, Fellowship Luncheon In Niles Hall.
7:C0 p.m.—Brv Scouts.
Wednesday, An?. IB—H:00 to 11100
a.m.—Vacation Church School,
8:00 p.m.—Summer Uplift evening
service.

P R I C E UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
R e v Roger G. Wlttrup
1842 Hamilton Road
Apt. B 14
Okemos, Michigan 48864
Phone 332-4351
9:45 a.m.—Church School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
Men's Club to m e e t 3rd Thursday
of the month at 7:30 p . m .
Women's Society m e e t s the fourth
Wednesday of each month. Dinner a t
12:30, Meeting at 1:30.
Youth Fellowship m e e t s the first
and third Sunday of each m o n t h a t
6 p.m.
Education Commission to m e a t the
4th Monday night of each month at
7 p.m.
Official Board meets the first Sunday of each month following a potluck dinner at noon.
Youth Choir and Craft Club m e e t s
on Wednesday night at 7 p . m .
Senior Choir meets each Wednesday at 7 p . m .
EAST PILGRIM U N I T E D
METHODIST CHURCH
Corner of Taft Road and County
F a r m Road
( F o r m e r l y known as the Bingham
Evangelical United Brethren Church)
R e v Brian K. Sheen, Minister
9:30 a.m.—Worship Service
10:30 a.m.—Church School
The Senior Youth Fellowship will
m e e t at the E a s t Church on Sunday,
7:30-9 p . m . through October.
SHEPARDSVUXE UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
R e v Roger G. Wlttrup, Minister
1842 Hamilton R d „ Apt. B>14
Okemos, Michigan 48864
Phone 332-4351
S u m m e r Schedule
Church School, Wednesday evenings
from 7-D,
Church organist is Mrs Allen Personlous.
ST. J O S E P H CATHOLIC CHURCH
R e v William G. Hankerd, P a s t o r
Rev Michael Haas
Assocfate P a s t o r
Rev Tellis-Nyak, S. J .
In Residence
Rectory—109 Linden'St.—Ph. 224-3313
Convent—110 S. Oakland—Ph. 224-3789
School—201 E . Cass—Ph. 224-2421
Mass Schedule
Saturday Evening—7 p . m . Sunday—
7:30, B, 10:30 and 12.
Holy Days—See bulletin.
Weekdays—7:30 and 8:30 a.m, and
7:15 p . m .
Sacrament of Penance—Saturdays,
3:30 to 5 p . m . : after 7 p.m. Mass
until! 9 p . m . Weekday evenings—a
few minutes before evening Mass.
First Fridays—Sacrament of P e n ance, Thursday from 4 to 5 p . m .
and after the evening M a s s until all
a r e heard, Mass and P r a y e r s of
Adoration at 7:15 p.m. Holy Communion on Friday at 6 and 7:15 a . m .
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament,
8:30 p.m. on Thursday through 7 p.m.
on F i r s t F r i d a y .
Devotions—Our Mother of Perpetual Help N o v e n a — after 7:15 p . m .
Mass each Tuesday,
Religious Instruction Classes—Adult
Inquiry Class, Tuesday at 8 p . m . High
School CCD, Wednesday at 8 p . m .
Public G r a d e School CCD, Tuesdays
from 4 until 5 p . m .
Baptisms—Each Sunday at 1:30 b y '
appointment. Other a r r a n g e m e n t s by
appointment.

CHURCH O F GOD
R e v . C. A. Stone, P a s t o r
Whittemorc and Railroad on US-27
10:00 a.m.—Church School
11:01 a.m —Mf-"ln^ Wirshlp
6 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
7 p.m.—Evening Service
Wednesday, 8 p.m.—Prayer meeting; choir rehearsal, 6:45 p . m .
CHURCH O F THE NAZARENE
515 North Lanslns Street
Rev Wesley Manker
P h o n e 224-7950
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:151 p.m.—Young People's Service
I'O' n.m.—Evpning Worship
Wednesday, 6:30 p . m . — Caravan.
7:45 p.m.—Bible Study and p r a y e r
hour.
F R E E METHODIST CHURCH
305 Church Street
E . E . Courser, Minister
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:45 p.m.—Evening Worship
Thursday, 7:45 p.m.—Prayer service
8:00 p . m . (2nd and 4th Thursdays)
F r e e Methodist Youth meeting

DeWitt Area
DeWITT COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Inter-denominational)
Murl J . E a s t m a n , Pastor
Amy Mulford, Sunday School Supt.
Marilyn Krol, Co-Supt.
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Church
7 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
DeWITT UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
North Bridge Street
„
and
EMANUEL UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
Corner Clark and Schavey Roads
H. Forest Crum, P a s t o r
DeWitt: J u n e 7 through July 12
9:30 a.m.—Worship Service
9:30 a.m.—Church School. Kindergarten through 6th grade.
E m a n u e l : J u n e 7 through J u l y 12
9:30 a.m.—Worship Service at Del l a.m.—Church School at E m a n u e l
for all ages.
ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Corner US-27 and Webb Road
R e v Glenn V. Cathey, J r .
Residence 485-144331 (
Church B69-9308
Rectory, 224.280O* -"
Office 224-2885
2nd and 4th Sundays—9 a.m.. Holy
Communion and 'sermon.
Other Sundays — 9 a.m., morning
p r a y e r and sermon.
Church school e v e r y Sunday, B:30
a.m.
EAST DeWITT BIBLE CHURCH
(Non Denominational)
Round Lake Road '/* m i l e
East of US-27
Glen J . F a r n h a m , P a s t o r
Sunday—
10 a.m.—Sunday School, Classes for
all a g e s .
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
5:45 p.m.—Youth Fellowship. Senior,
14 and up; J e t Cadets, 10-13,
7 p.m.—Evening Service
Wednesday—
7:30 p.m.—Bible Study and p r a y e r .
Supervised nursery for babies a n d
small children in all services.
" A n open door to an open b o o k "
. . . A Bible preaching church with a
m e s s a g e for you , . ,

F I R S T BAPTIST CHURCH
South US-27
P a u l A. Travis, P a s t o r
ST. T H E R E S E CATHOLIC CHURCH
10 a.m. —Sunday School, Wlllard
F r John Shinners, F r Vincent Kuntz
Goldman, Supt.
and F r Joseph Droste
11 a.m.—worship Service-on WRBJ,
R e c t o r y : 102 W. Randolph, Lansing
1580 kc.
Phone 489-9051
11 a.m.—Children's Churches
Mass Schedule— Saturday: 7 p . m .
6 p.m.—Active Christian Teens
Sunday: 6, 8, 10, 12; DeWitt. 9 a.m.
7 p.m.—Evening Worship
Holiday: 7, 8, 10 a.m.; 5:30, 7:30
Each Wed., 7 p.m.—The Hour of
P o w e r for the whole family. 8 p.m., p . m .
Weekday M a s s e s : 8 a.m., 7:30 p . m .
Choir practice.
Confessions — S a t u r d a y : 3:30 to 5
F i r s t Sunday—Communion Service.
and
7:30 to 9; E v e s of Holidays, 8 to
F i r s t Monday—Deacons meeting.
F i r s t Tuesday—Ladies' Missionary 9. B a p t i s m : Sunday at 1 p.m. Please
Circle.
Mon.-Fri, — " M o m e n t s of Medita- call in advance,
tion"—Radio WRBJ. " E v e r y o n e is
Welcome."
HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
David B. Franzmeier, Pastor
ST. JOHNS BAPTIST T E M P L E
Phone 669-9606
400 E , State Street
^ 9 a.m.—Worship at the DeWitt High
R e v J e r r y Thomas, P a s t o r
School. Completion of new church in
Sunday School at 10 n.m., with fall of 1970
classes for all ages. Teaching from
the Book of Revelation,
Morning worship at 11 a . m .
Sunday, 6 p.m., study hour, with
adult group, young people's group
and J e t Cadets group.
VALLEY FARMS BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday, 7 p.m., evangelistic mes241 E. State Road
sage,
Rev. LaVern Brctz, Pastor
Wednesday at 7, p r a y e r meeting
9:45-10:45 a.m.—Church S c h o o l .
nd study hour.
T h e r e is a class for everyone from
the youngest to the oldest. The Bible
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
is our textbook
-orner of E a s t Walker and Mead Sts.
11 a.m.-12 Noon—Morning Worship,
Rev H u g h E. Banninga, P a s t o r
Junior Church for children through 6th
ectory >2J.23,M
ufflce 224-2385 grade
E v e r y Sunday, 8 a.m., Holy Corn5:30 p.m.—BYF for both Juniors and
union. 2nd and 4th Sundays, 10:45 Seniors
.m., Holy Communion and sermon,
7:00 p.m.—Evangelistic Service
ther Sundays, 10:45 a.m., prayer
8:00 p.m.—Morning Choir practices
nd sermon.
Wednesday, 7:00 p . m . — Mid-week
10:45 a.m., Church School a n d P r a y e r Service; 8:00 p.m.—Morning
ursery.
Choir practice
Thursday, 7 p.m.. Church School,
Saturday 10:00 a.m.—Jr, Choir pracrades 5 through 8,
tice
1st Thursday 7:30 p.m.—Woman's
Mission Society
ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
2nd Saturday 2:00 p.m.—Ann Judson
US-27 at Sturgls
Guild'for J r . HI. girls
R e v Robert D. Koeppen, P a s t o r
3rd Tuesday 6:30 p.m.—Men's Fel9 a.m.—Sunday School and Bible
lowship
IscUBslons.
10:15 a.m.—Divine Worship t
VALLEY FARMS UNITED
Holy Communion, 1st Sunday each
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
onth.
. ,
155 E . Sate Rd.
Church Nursery during services.
*
R e v . Neil Bolinger, P a s t o r
9:30-11:30 a.m. — Confirmation InPhone 489-1705
trucUon, Saturdays.
. „ _ , , .
9:30 a.m.—Sunday School,
Fh-Bt Tuesday each month, Ladles
11:00
a.m.—Morning
Worship,
uild and Lutheran Women's Mis7:30 p.m.—Sunday evening Evangelonary League, 7:30 p . m .
listic.
Adult information classes held each
Wednesday 7:30 p.m.—Youth serpring and fall beginning in F e b r u a r y
and S e p t e m b e r . Call 224-7400 or 224- vice.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Bible Study.
544 for specific information.
, ,
We cordially Invite you to attend
Church office hours: Monday, Wedany or all of these services,
esday, Thursday, Friday—9-12 a . m .
Listen to our International broadcast HARVEST1ME Sunday morning
a t 10:30 a.m., WRBJ,J 1580 on your
ASSEMBLY O F GOD
dial.
B, US-27 & E . Baldwin
Joseph F . E g e r , J r . , P a s t o r
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:20 p.m.—Youth Service
7:30 p.m.—Sunday Evening
MOST HOLY TRINITY CHURCH
7 p.m.—Wednesday, second a n d
Rev F r Albert J . Schmitt, P a s t o r
Sunday Masses—6:30, 8:30 and 10:30
° S
pirn.—Wednesday
e v e n i n g a.m.
Weekdays—During school year, 7
ervlce
a . m , and 8:15 a . m .
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS
Holy .Days—5:30, 7:30 a.m, and 8
688 North Lansing Street
P.m.
*
Elder, E . F . Herzel, P a s t o r
Sorrowful Mother Novena—Friday,
Services held on Saturday
7:30 p . m .
fl:15 a.m.—Church Service
Saturdays—7:30 a>m.
10:30 a.m.—Sabbath School Service

Valley Farms Area

Fowler Area

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Fowler, Michigan
H . E . Rossow, P a s t o r
9 a.m.—Worship
10 a.m,—Sunday School

Riley Township
ST. P E T E R LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD
i¥> miles west of St, Johns on M-21
5Vi miles south on F r a n c i s road
,2 miles west on Church road
Marvin L. Bars, Pastor
10:30 a.m.—Worship
9:15 a.m.—Sunday School and Bible
Classes.
Holy Communion first Sunday of
the month at 8 a.m., third Sunday
of the month at 10:30 a . m .

GUNNISONVILLE
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
i'iark u i a Vvuuu Roaus
E d w a r d F . Otto. Minister
8:45 a.m.—Sunday School
9:30 a.m.—Church Service

Maple Rapids Area

»

*
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_

I

ST. CYRIL CATHOLIC CHURCH
Rev F r E . J . Konleczka, P a s t o r
Rectory: Bannister. Phone 882-5270
Sunday Masses—8:30 and 10;30 a . m .
Daily Mass—7:30 a.m.; First Friday. 8 p . m .
Holy Days—Masses 7 a.m. and 8
p.m,
Confessions—4 to 5 and 7:30 to
8:3o p . m . e v e r y Saturday and before
Mass on Sundays. Holy Days a n d
Fitst Fridays.
ELSIE BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
115 E . Main St.
Roy F . LaDuke, P a s t o r
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 n.m.—Morning Worship
7 p.m.—Evening Service
7 p.m.—Wednesday Bible Study

SOUTH RILEY BIBLE CHURCH
Willard F a r r i e r , P a s t o r
Located 'A mile east of Francis
Road on Chadwick Road
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Worship Service

Gunnisonville Area

M

DUPLAIN CHURCH O F CHRIST
3 miles west Ovid-Elsie High School
5585 E . Colony R o a d
Justin Shepard, Minister
J a c k Schwark, S.S, Supt.
9:30 a.m.—Sunday School
10:30 a.m.—Worship Hour
7 p.m.—Junior and Youth Fellowship
7:45 p.m.—Evening Service
7 p.m., Wednesday—Prayer Meeting

\
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
HHH N. Lansing St;
* Thurs.. 7:30 p.m.—Theocratic Ministry School. A school designed to
Improve our speaking habits and Increase our Bible Knowledge, B:30 p.m.,
Service meeting. This meeting is designed to show the proper techniques
of our ministry and assist us to become better ministers.
Sun., 9:30 a . m . — Public Lecture,
Given each week by a qualified representative of the Watchtower Bible
and T r a c t Society, 10:30 a.m., Watchtower Study, Systematic Study of the
Main Article in the c u r r e n t Watchtower Magazine.
Tues., 1:30 p . m . — Congregation
Book Study. Text studied: " T h e n is
Finished, the Mystery of G o d . "
Public invited—free—no collection
taken.

ST. JOHNS
^S

F I R S T BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev L o m e Thompson, P a s t o r
10:i,o a.m.—Worship service
11:0] n.m,—Sunday School, Paul
Brown, Sunt.
6 p.m.—Junior and Senior B Y F
7 p.m,—Evening Service
3:30 p.m., Wednesday—Junior and
Senior Choir practice.
7 p.m., Wednesday — P r a y e r a n d
Bible Study,

Clinton County Churches

St. Johns Area

MM CHURCH

Eagle Area
EAGLE UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
Rev William W. Cox, P a s t o r
14248 Michigan Avenue
Telephone 627-6533
10 a.m.—Morning Worship
U:10 a.m.—Church School
7:30 p.m.—Evenfng Service
7 p.m.—Wednesday, Triple F
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, Bible Study
and PrEyer meeting.

EAGLE FOURSQUARE CHURCH
T H E UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. and M r s Royal Burnett, Pastor
Maple Rapids Area Parish
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School
Pastor—Charles VanLente
11:15 a.m.—Morning Worship
Parsonage and Office: US-27 and
7:30 p.m, — Wednesday P r a y e r
Clinton-Gratiot County Line Road
meeting
P h o n e 244-6160
GREENBU5H METHODIST CHURCH
Located at Marshall and Scott Rds.
Charles VanLente, P a s t o r
11 a.m.—Worship
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School

Ovid Area
OVID FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Main at Oak Street
Rev E a r l C, Copelin, P a s t o r
Myron Woodruff, Church School Supt.
Mrs Ida Beardslee, Organist
9:45 a.m.—Church School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
Wednesday, 7 p.m., Senior Choir
Wednesday, 8 p.m., P r a y e r a n d

MAPLE RAPIDS
METHODIST CHURCH
Charles VanLente, P a s t o r
Sunday
9:30 a.m.—Worship
10:45 a.m.—Sunday School
Monday
7 p.m.—Webelos
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Tuesday
Ovid, Michigan
1:30 p.m.—WSCS, first Tuesday of
Robert B Hayton, Pastor
month.
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
7 p.m.—Chapel Choir rehearsal
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
8 p.m.—Official Board m e e t s on
Q p.m.—Sunday evening singing for
second T u e s d a y of month.
boys and girls.
7 p.m.—Sunday evening services.
Wednesday
Wednesday evening p r a y e r meeting
3:30 p.m.—Chancel Choir rehearsal
at 7 p.m.
7:30 p.m.—Boy Scouts
Thursday
CHURCH O F GOD
8 p.m.—Bible Study
Ovid, Michigan
Friday
Rev. L, Sanders, Pastor
3:30 p.m.—Junior M Y F
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
l l : r o a.m.—Morning Worship
LOWE METHODIST CHURCH
6:00 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
Located at Lowe and N . Lowe Rds.
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service
Charles VanLente, P a s t o r
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, Bible Study;
WSCS —2nd Wednesday of e v e r y 8:45 p.m,—Choir practice
month,
Choir practice, 7 p.m., Thursday.
UNITED CHURCH O F OVID
Evening Circle — 1st Monday of
141 West Front Street
month,
Walter
A. Kargus III, Minister
8:30 a.m.—Worship
Vera
Tremblay,
Church School Supt.
10:45 a.m.—Sunday School
9:30 a.m.—Church School, 4th thru
8th grades.
SALEM UNITED METHODIST
10 a.m,—Adult Class
CHURCH
'
11 a.m.—Worship Service. Nursery,Located on US-27 and County Line Rd.
babies through 2 y e a r olds. Church
Charles VanLente, P a s t o r ' '
School,
3 y e a r olds through 3rd grade.
11 a.m.—Worship
7 p.m.—United Church Youth
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
E
a
c
h
Wednesday choir r e h e a r s a l s .
7:30 p.m.—Midweek Service
4 p.m., Children's Choir and Junior
10 a.m.—Thursday Bible Study
Choir; 7:30 p.m., Chancel Choir.
2nd Wednesday — Women's FellowCONGREGATIONAL
ship,
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd Monday—United Men's Club.
Maple Rapids, Michigan
R e v Robert E , Myers, P a s t o r
OVID
F R E E METHODIST CHURCH
10:0u a.m.—Worship Service
W. William St.
11:15 a.m.—Sunday School
R e v . Richard Gleason, P a s t o r
7:00 p.m.—U.C.Y.M. meets on alTelephone
834-2473
ternate Sundays
Sunday School—10:00 a.m.
6:45 p.m.—Thursday, Cherub a n d
Church
services—11:00
a.m.
junior choir.
Evening services—7:30 p . m .
8 p.m.—Thursday, Chapel choir.
P r a y e r meeting—Wed, at 7:30 p . m .
1:30 p.m.—Third Friday, Women's
Fellowship, church b a s e m e n t .
B:3J p.m.—Service meeting
HOLY FAMILY CATHOLIC CHURCH
ST. S T E P H E N ' S EPISCOPAL
Ovid, Michigan
MISSION — CHURCHMOBILE
R e v F r Robert McKeon
122 S. Maple
10:30 a.m.—Mass on Sunday
7 p.m.—Evening Mass on WednesRev Richard Anderson of St. J o h n ' s
day.
Alma, in Charge
• Services every Sunday at 9 a.m.
Confessions 10 to 10:30 on Sunday
morning,

EACH WEEK THE CLINTON COUNTY NEWS WILL PUBLISH ONE OF THE MANY FINE CHURCHES LOCATED IN CLINTON COUNTY,

THESE C L I N T O N C O U N T Y F I R M S M A K E T H I S C H U R C H P A G E POSSIBLE

Matherton Michigan
R e v Jessie Powell, P a s t o r
ST. J O S E P H ' S CATHOLIC CHURCH
P e w a m o , Michigan
9:45 a.m.—worship Service
R t Rev Msgr T h o m a s J . Bolger, M.A.,
10:45 a.m.—Sunday School
8:00 p . m . — Wednesday, Midweek
Pastor
prayer meeting
Sunday Masses—6 a.m., 8 a . m . and
We welcome you to the fellowship 10 a.m.
of our services. Our desire is that you
Daily Mass—7:30 a.m.
m a y find the warmth of welcome and
Holy Baptism—Sunday, 1 p.m.
the assistance In y o u r worship of
Sacred Confession — Saturday, 3:30
Christ.
and 7:30 p . m .
First and third Sundays Matherlon
Famfly Holy Hour for Peace—SaturChurch, second and fourth at Fenwick day, 7:15 p . m .
Church
MATHERTON COMMUNITY
CHURCH
2:00 p.m.—Sunday School
3:00 p.m.—Worship service

Fulton Area
FULTON FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
'/a mile east of Perrlnton on M-57,
'A mile south
Rev, Fred Wing, P a s t o r
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:00 p.m.—Youth Service
7:45 p.m.—Evening Service
7:45 p.m.—Thursday, P r a y e r and
praise service

Eureka Area

Association
P.O. Box 228

Central Natl Bank

Ph. 224-7127

0 F

STt

JOHNS

St. Johns

> >

'

i

Plant

St. Johns Co-op

DeWitt Lumber

N. Clinton Ph. 224-2381

Phone 669-2765

Masarik's Shell

S & H Farm Sales

SERVICE

& Service

Egan Ford Sales, Inc.

New Holland Machinery
Our Specialty
4 Mi. N. on US-27 to French Rd.
Phone 224-4661

Victor Township

Q & B Plllty ShOppG

GROVE BIBLE CHURCH
Rev. Robert P r a n g e , P a s t o r
P r i c e and Shepardsville roads
10SOO a.m.—Sunday school. Clashes
for all ages
,„
,,
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:30 p.m.—Young People
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, prayer m e e t ing
Ladies Missionary circle meets 4lti
Thursday
. „ . „ . . ,
,
Couples Club meets 4th Saturday in
month

O p e n M o n d a y thru Saturday
Complete P a r t y Supplies
224 N . Clinton
Phone 224-3535

WACOUSTA COMMUNITY
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Dale Spoor, P a s t o r
P h o n e 627-2516
10 a.m.—Morning Worship
11 a.m.—Sunday School
6:30 p.m.—Senior and Junior Youth
Fellowship
, ,
, „.,
Thursday, 3 p.m.—Children's Choir
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Senior Adult
c
h°ir
Official Board meeting at 8 p . m . on
4th Monday of each month.
Methodist Men's Club Meetings —
Potluctc a t church a t 6:30 p . m . on
1st Wednesdays of Sept., D e c , F e b .
and April. Sunday morning breakfast
on 1st Sunday morning of Oct., Nov.,
Jan., March and May at 8 a . m .

CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
E u r e k a , Michigan
Rev, Paul Jones
9 a.m,—Sunday School
10:15 a.m.—Worship Service

Bath Area
BATH UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
R e v Alma Glotfelty
Telephone 641-6687
10 a.m.—Worship
11 a.m,—Church School

200 W. Higham

ST. MARY'S CHURCH
R e v F r Aloyslus H . Miller, P a s t o r
F r M a r t i n Miller
Assistant Pastor
Sunday Masses—6, 8 and 10 a . m .
Weekdays—During school y e a r 7:00,
7:45 and 11:15 a . m .
Saturdays—6!45 a . m . and 7:30 a . m .
Holy Days—5:30, 7:30, 9 a . m . and
8 p.m,
Evening Mail—Friday, 8:00 p . m .

Lansing
KIMBERLY CHURCH O F CHRIST
1007 Klmberly Drive
Lansing, Michigan
John Halls
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
10 a.m.—Bible Study
0 p.m.—Evening Worship
Midweek service 7:30 p . m . Wednesd a y night.

Phone 224-2285

107 E. S t i l e

Ph. 224-4084

American Bank
and Trust Company
Woodruff Office DeWitt
Member F.D.I.C. Ph. 669-2985

910 US-27 St. Johns

N . Scott Rd.

Capitol Savings
222 N . Clinton

P h . 224-9932

Loyd's
Clark Super 100

Walling Gravel Co.

AND LOAN ASSN.

Jim McKenzie Agency
212 N. Clinton, St. Johns
214 W. Washington, Ionia

Phone 224-2304

Ovid Conv. Manor
Hazel Dietz, LPN Adm.
9480 W. M-21
Phone 517.834-2281

Glospie Drug Store
221 N. Clinton

Phone 224-3154

Clinton National
BANK & TRUST COMPANY

Antes Cleaners
Pickup and Delivery
108 W. Walker Ph. 224-4529

200 N . Clinton

P h . 224-2331

AT

,nsurance
- 108Allflb
*
1/2 N. Clinton St.
St. Johns, Michigan

Maynard-AHen

(

Wes' Gulf Service

Rodemacher

STATE BANK
Portland—Sunfleld—Westphalia
M e m b e r F.D.I.C.
P h . 587-4431

WE GIVE S&H STAMPS
F r e e Pick-up & Delivery
S. US-27 Ph. 224-2212

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
General Building Contractors
110 N . Klbbee
Phone 224-TJ18

Mathews Elevator
Parr's Rexall Store

Westphalia Area

•
E L S I E METHODIST CHURCH
R e v Gordon Showers, Minister
9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt.
Merle Baese.

CORPORATION

Ph, 224-2T77

FEDERAL LAND BANK

Wacousta Area

Elsie Area

COMPANY
313 N . Lansing St.

Pewamo Area

UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH

ROSE LAKE CHURCH
Reorganized L.D.S.
E l d e r J a c k Hodge, P a s t o r
Corner of Upton and Stoll Roads
10:00 a.m.—Church School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:00 p.m.—Evening Worship
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, evening service

Federal-Mogul

St. Johns—Ovid—Pewamo
M e m b e r FDIC

Matherton Area

BATH BAPTIST CHURCH
R e v , J a m e s L. Burleigh, P a s t o r
10:ou a.m.—Sunday School
6:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
7:3) p.m.—Evening Service
Midueek service on Wednesday 7:30
p.m.

Phillips Implement

Mr. Farmer!
READ AND USE

Grain—Feed—Beans
Phone 582-2551

C-C-N

The Corner Drug: Store
Phone 224-2837

The F.C. Mason Co.
200 Railroad St. '
' St. Johns, tyllchlgan
CLASSIFIED ADS HAVE . . .

w.o.w.

(what others want)
Sell those discarded.
articles today.

CLASSIFIED ADS

Schmitt Electric

Formers Co-dp

807 E. State St.
St. Johns, Ph. 224-4277

ELEVATOR
Wayne Feeds and Grain

Burton Abstract and
Title Company
Ted Clouse, Mgr.
119 N. Clinton, St. Johns

Phone 582-2661

Schofer Heating, Inc.
Heating, Air Conditioning
Swimming Pools
Fowler, Ph. 587-3666

*To
*To
*To
*To

sell or Rent a farm
sell or buy livestock
sell or buy implements
profitably sell or
buy anything

The Classified Section Is
Where Interested
P r o s p e c t s Look F i r s t

Wednesday, August 12, 1970
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Business and Professional Announcements, Legal News
COURTHOUSE
Smith to Joe"A. Walters, Greenbush.
Central M i c h i g a n Wholesale
f
August 5: Albert Bekmanls
Co. Dean E. Fosmoe, 1005 N, Inc. to Julian Florencia and
US-27,St. Johns
Emma Mary Sorla, Chandler Est.
August 5: Albie Homes Inc. to
New Suits Started
Robert and Roberta Pitchford,
ERNEST E. CARTER
Eagle.
County Clerk
August 5: Arthur & Leona I.
Roberta Kelley vs. Irene Nobis, Bouchey to First Baptist Church,
matron of Children's home.
St. Johns.
Bob Erath Co. Inc. v s . Gary
August 5: Laura Gay to Hazel
Luce and Marilla Conrad—G&R I. Flndley, St. Johns.
Cycle Sale.
Inc. to Peter A. and Carol A.
Marriage Licenses
Montague, Glen Subd., SU Johns.
August 6: Eunice Benson to
Michael L . Shooltz, 506 Washington St., DeWitt and Michele Leland Edward and PatriciaBenDe. Keck, 311 Washington St., son, Leland's Subd.
August 6: American Central
DeWitt.
Corp. to Glenn Wolfrom, Royal
James L. Richard, 214 E. Main,
Shores.
' Elsie and Vicki L. Craig, 318
August 6: American Central
W. Williams St., Ovid.
Corp. to Donald J. and Rita R.
Dale E . Stewart, R-2, DeWitt
Sanford, Highland Hills.
and Connie L Pontius, R-2 DeWitt.
Steven L. F e l d p a u s c h , R-2
Bauer Rd, Fowler and Cathy
* LEGAL NOTICES
Antonides, 140 1/2 S. Main, Fowler.
Arthur F . Higbee, R-l Eagle
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
and Pamela K a y Baker, R - l ,
Grange Road, Eagle.
Default having been made in
Floyd Upton, Ovid and Vivian
the conditions of a certain MortBrook, 5753 Pine Ridge Road,
gage made by Oliver A. Gilson
J
Haslett.
'
and Dorothy I. Gilson, husband
Roger A. Matties, 300 W. F i r s t and wife to International Homes,
St. Ovid and Bonlta M Hallead, Inc., a Delaware Corporation,
305 W. High St." Ovid.
3939 East 46th Street, MinneaMichael Linden Zigler, R-3 polis, Minnesota, dated March
St. Johns, and Nancy Lou Fish- 26, 1968, and recorded in the
, er, 7114 B i a n c a ; Van Nuys,
office of the Register of Deeds
California.
for the County of Clinton and
State of Michigan, on April 15,
County Building
1968, In Liber 252 of Mortgages,

Life With The Rimples

New Business Firms

Permits

Lynn Miller, 1879 Phillips,
Holt.
BIdg: Lehman Road,
Laingsburg, dwelling and garage.
Ernest C. Collins, 210 Wleland Road, Lansing, addition to
existing garage.
Nathan Pitchford, 8600 Eaton
Highway, Grand Ledge, Bldg:
11303 Frances Road, DeWitt,
dwelling.
John Bendlin, 1797 Foxcraft
, Road, East Lansing, Bldg: 16071
Francis Road, addition to dwelling. Phillip Crockett, 3544 Twilight Lane, Lansing, enclose car
port.
John Stevens, 9520 N. Williams Road, St. Johns, dwelling.
Rex D. Phillips, 5006 E. Centerline Road, St, Johns, attached
garage.
, Paul G. Keresztes, 521 W.
Sheridan Road, Lansing, Bldg:
Cutler Road, Bath, dwelling.
Ruth Lee Gross, 1723 Osband,
Lansing, Bldg: 6424 Clark Road,
Bath, dwelling and garage.
Fedewa Builders Inc., R-2,
Fowler, Bldg: Church Road, St.
Johns, dwelling.

Probate Court
HON. TIMOTHY M. GREEN
Judge of Probate
HELENA M. BURK
Register of P r o b a t e
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 19, 1970
Veeda Hobart Escher, claims
and heirs.'
Mary A. Whittaker, claims and
heirs.
George Ott, determination of
heirs.
Bessie B. Donpier, claims.
Minnie' A. VanDeusen, claims.
Cora Bowen, claims,
THURSDAY, AUGUST 20, 1970
Eileen F . Little, claims.

Real Estate Transfers
(From records i n office of
Register of Deeds)
July 31: Ruth M. Lucas to
Gerald B. and Mary M. Peter. son, Walker Steel Subd,
July 31: Roland H. and Gloria
R. Brandt to Robert Leo Myers,
Olive.
July 31: Robert Leo Meyers
to Frederick J . and Rosalie A.
Baker, Olive.
August 3: Winchell and Mildred Brown to Larry J, and Olga
Burk, Emmonsville, addition, St.
Johns.
August 3 : Leo C. and Laurina
M. Simon to Birger H. and Martha Olson, Dallas.
August 3 : Kervin R. and Jane
E, Keenmon to Richard E. and
Nancy Behl Terry, Willow Creek
Farms,
August 3 : Capitol City Realty
Inc. to David and Olga Mendel,
Victor.
August 4: H. R. and Frances
M, Wenzler to Genevieve Painter.
August 4: Norman J, and Rosella M. Fenels to County of
,,. Clinton, Westphalia.
August 4: S. R, and Edith
Russell to Vincent J. and Carolyn
E, Geller, St. Johns.
August 5:MelvlnW.andLorene

Claims
Blnder-Oct. 21
STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
BESSIE HENRY BINDER, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
October 21, 1970, at 9:30 A.M., in
the Probate Courtroom in St. Johns,
Michigan a hearing be held at which
all creditors of said deceased are
required to prove their claims. Creditors must file sworn claims with the
Court and serve a copy of the claim
on Scott Hamlin, Administrator w/w/a,
1515 Clifton, Lansing, Michigan, prior
to said hearing.
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and Court
Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Dated: July 23, 1970
By: Robert H. Wood
Attorney Tor Estate
115 E. Walker
St. Johns, Michigan
13-3
Claims
Blankenship-Oct. 21
STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
JAMES F. BLANKENSfflP, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
October 21, 1970, at 10 A.M., in
the Probate Courtroom In St. Johns,
Michigan a hearing be held at which
all creditors of said deceased are
required to prove their claims. Creditors must file sworn claims with the
court and serve a copy on Crystal
Joy Blankenship of 5456 Ann Drive,
Bath, Michigan,
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and Court
Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Dated: July 22, 1970
By: Ronald F. Heck
Attorney for Administratrix
220 Albert,
East Lansing, Michigan
13-3

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in the
conditions of a certain Mortgage made
by Kenneth Lee Smith and Arlene
Evelyn Smith, husband and wife, to
Edward G. Hacker Company, dated
September 15, 1965, and recorded In
the office of the Register of Deeds for
the County of Clinton and State of
Michigan, on September 24, 1965, in
Hber 244 of Mortgages, on pages 480
to 483; and duly assigned by Edward
G. Hacker Company to Bank of Lansing
by Assignment dated September 15,
1965, and recorded In the office of the
Register of Deeds for the County of
Clinton and State of Michigan, on December 15, 1965, In Liber 245, Page
238; and reassigned to Standard Federal Savings and Loan Association,
by Assignment dated December 7,1965,
and recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds for the County of
Clinton and State of Michigan, on December 15, 1965; in Liber 245, Page
239 on which Mortgage there is
claimed to be due at the date of this
notice, for principal and Interest, the
sum of Sixteen Thousand Seven Hundred Thirty Five and 30/100 ($16,735.30) Dollars, and no proceedings
having been instituted to recover the
debt now remaining secured by said
Mortgage, or any part thereof, whereby the power of sale contained in said
Mortgage has become operative;

of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public vendue, on
THURS., SEPT. 3, 1970, at 10:00 o'clock a.m., Eastern Standard Time, at
the South entrance to the Clinton County
Courthouse In St. Johns, Michigan.
During the six months Immediately
following the Sale the property may
be r e d e e m e d . Said premises are
situated In Township of Eagle, Clinton
County, Michigan, and are described
as:
State of Michigan, County of Clinton,
Township of Eagle, Beginning on the
North-South 1/4 line of Section 21,
Town 5 North.Range 4 West at a point
643.2 feet South of North 1/4 corner
of said Section 21; thence along Highway
1-96 right-of-way North 51 degrees
24 minutes 44 seconds West 724.2
feet and North 69 degrees 08 minutes
35 seconds West 530.6 feet to the North
line of Section 21; thence West along
the Section line 242.9 feet; thence South
768.1 feet; thence East l,314feettothe
North-South 1/4 Section line; thence
North 127 feet to point of beginning.
BRIAN J. McMAHON
Mortgagee
Dated: June 10, 1970
6-13

at 10:00 o'clock In the forenoon, at
the North entrance to the Courthouse1
In the City of St. Johns, that being
the place for holding the Circuit Court
for the County of Clinton, there will
be offered for sale and sold to highest
bidder or bidders at public auction or
vendue, for the purpose of satisfying
the amdunts due and unpaid on said
mortgage, together with all legal costs
and charges of sale, Including an attorney fee in the amount of ONE HUNDRED FIFTY ($150.00) DOLLARS as
provided In said mortgage, the lands
and premises in said mortgage mentioned and described as follows:
Lot No. 13, PLAT OF RO-DIC-DON
SQUARE SUBDIVISION, DeWitt
Township, Clinton County, Michigan,
according to the recorded plat thereof;
The period within which the above
premises may be redeemed, shall expire six (6) months from date of sale.
AMERICAN BANK AND TRUST
COMPANY, a banking corporation, of
Lansing, Michigan —Mortgagee
Dated: July 1, 1970
Foster, Llndemer, Swift & Collins
Attorneys for Mortgagee
Business address: 900 American Bank
& .Trust Bldg.
Lansing, Michigan 48933
9-13

Sale
Mundell—Sept. 2
STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
EMMA MUNDELL, Deceased
Now Therefore, Notice is Hereby
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
Given that by virtue of the power of September 2, 1970, at 10:00 A.M., in
Miss Cecilia Thelen
sale contained in said Mortgage and in the Probate Courtroom In St. Johns,
pursuance of the statute In such case Michigan a hearing be held on the
Holy Trinity Parish will have
on page 357, on which Mortgage
made and provided, the said Mortgage petition of Winnlfred Walker of R-2,
there is claimed to be due' at
will be foreclosed by a sale of the St, Johns, Michigan for license to their annual Picnic Sunday, Aug.
premises therein described or so much sell real estate of said deceased and 16. A country-style chicken dinthe date of this notice, for printhereof as may be necessary, at public for a determination of heirs. Persons ner with all the trimmings will
cipal and interest, the sum of
auction, to the highest bidder, at the Interested in said estate are directed be served at 11:30. Lots of enEight Thousand Seven Hundred
North front door of the Court House to appear at said hearing to show tertainment for everyone. The
Ninety and 55/100 ($8,790.55)
in the City of St. Johns, and County of cause why such license should not be
public is Invited.
Dollars, and no proceedings havClinton, Michigan, that being the place granted.
ing been instituted to recover
of holding the Circuit Court in and for
Publication and service shall be
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
said County, on October 30, 1970, at made as provided by Statute and Court
the debt now remaining secured
10:00
o'clock
Eastern
Standard
Time
by said Mortgage, or any part
Rule.
A birthday party for M r s .
in the forenoon of said day, and said
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
thereof, whereby the power of
premisses will be sold to pay the
Norman
Thelen of Lansing was
Judge
of
Probate.
Final
Account
Hlcks-Aug.
26
sale contained in said Mortgage
held July 28 at her home. A
STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate amount so as aforesaid then due on Dated: August 3, 1970
has become operative;
said
Mortgage
together
with
seven
(7%)
Kemper, Wells & Lewis
Court for the County of Clinton.
potluck d i n n e r was served.
per cent Interest, legal costs, Attor- By:1 Frederick M. Lewis
Now Therefore, Notice is
Estate of
Guests were Mrs1. Edwin Smith,
r
J
neys'- -fees., and« also -any-«.raxes»and-< •. • ', - , „ ' '
Hereby Given that by virtue.. o£, .. *~ IVAllLjyiHICJ<S, .Debased.,. ., insuxance that said Mortgagee does • Attorney'for Estate
"'Mrs.
Arnold Hufnagel, Mrs.Gil100 North Clinton Avenue
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
the power of sale contained in
pay
on
or
prior
to
the
date
of
said
bert
Hengesbach, M r s . Julius
St.
Johns,
Michigan
15-3
August 26, 1970, at 10:30 A.M., in
said Mortgage and In pursuance the
Simmon, Mrs. Joseph Thelen,
Probate Courtroom In St. Johns, sale; which said premises are des
of the statute in such case made Michigan a hearing be held on the scribed In said Mortgage as follows, Heirs
Harrlngton-Oct. 21 M r s . Ernest Thelen, Cecilia
and provided, the said Mortgage Administratrix's final account, and to-wlt: Lot No. 50 In Hawthorne Hills STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate Thelen, Amelia Thelen, M r s .
Subdivision
No.
1,
Township
of
Waterwill be foreclosed by a sale of heirs of the decedent will be deterCourt for the County of Clinton.
Bernlta Hufnagel and Mrs. Reytown, Clinton'County, Michigan
Estate of '
the premises therein described mined.
nold G'oerge.
Publication and service shall be The redemption period as deter- BETTY C. HARRINGTON, Deceased
or so much thereof as may be
Mr. and M r s . Marvin Miller
as provided by Statute and Court mined under Section 27A.3240 of MichIt Is Ordered that on Wednesday,
necessary, at public auction, to made
Rule.
October 21, 1970, at 10:30 A.M., In and Mr. and M r s . Lester Miller
igan
Statutes
Annotated
is
six
months
the highest bidder, at the North
the Probate Courtroom In St. Johns, and family were guests of Mr.
TIMOTHY M. GREEfN, from the date of such sale,
front door of the Court House
Judge of Probate.
STANDARD FEDERAL SAVINGS Michigan a hearing be held for the and Mrs. Arnold Miller last
in the City of St. Johns, and Dated: June 24, 1970
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION determination of heirs and allowance week,
County of Clinton, Michigan, that Clcinelll, Mossner, Majoros,
Mortgagee. of any claims on the above estate.
Mr. and Mrs Donald Fox and
Creditors must file sworn claims with
Dated: August 6, 1970
being the place of holding the Harrlgan & Alexander
daughters of Flint were supper
the
Court
and
serve
a
copy
on
Carl
R.
By:
Peter
F.
Clcinelll
By:
John
J.
Dood
Circuit Court in and for said Attorneys for Estate
Harrington, Administrator, R-l, Sun- guests of Mr. and M r s . Arnold
Attorney for Mortgagee
County, on October 13, 1970, at 913 N. Michigan Avenue,
field, Michigan prior to said hearing. Miller Friday.
1018 Michigan National Tower
10:00 o'clock local time in the Saginaw, Michigan
13-3 Lansing, Michigan 48933
Publication and service shall be
14-13
forenoon of said day, and said
made as provided by Statute and Court
V.F.W. AUXILIARY NEWS
Rule.
Smith—Aug. 26
premises will be sold to pay the Final Account
MORTGAGE SALE
The Ladies A u x i l i a r y of
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
amount so as aforesaid then due STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate MORTGAGE SALE-Defaulthasbeen
Judge of Probate. V.F.W. Post #3733 held its r e g Court for the County of Clinton.
made In the conditions of a mortgage
on said Mortgage together with
Estate of
ular monthly meeting Thursday,
made by STRATFORD LAND COM- Dated: August 3, 1970
legal costs, Attorneys' fee and
ETHYL C. SMITH, Deceased
PANY,
a Michigan corporation, to By: F. Merrill Wyble
July 23.
also any taxes and insurance
It Is Ordered that on Wednesday, BRIAN J. McMAHON Mortgagee, Dated Attorney for Estate
The Auxiliary is sponsoring a
that'said Mortgage does pay on August 26, 1970, at 10:00 A.M., In Feb. 17, 1970, and recorded on Mar, 3939 Capital City Blvd.
15-3 Community Calendar for the year
or prior to the date of said the Probate Courtroom In St. Johns, 13, 1970, In Liber 257 of Mortgages, Lansing, Michigan
of 1971. If'anyone in the Comsale; which said premises are Michigan, a hearing be held an the on pages 573-578, Clinton County RecBeechler—Oct. 21 munity or any local organization
described in said Mortgage as final account and petition for extra- ords, on which mortgage there Is Claims
ordinary fees of Thomas C. Walsh, claimed to be due at the date hereof STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate would like to list birthdays, anfollows, to-wlt: Property situ- administrator of said estate.
Court for the County of Clinton.
the sum of TWO HUNDRED FIFTY
niversaries, m e e t i n g dates,
ated in the County of Clinton,
Publication and service shall be THREE THOUSAND, EIGHTHUNDRED
Estate of
State of Michigan, described a s : made as provided by Statute and Court SEVENTY ONE AND 91/100 Dollars RICHARD W. BEECHLER, Deceased events, etc. on this calendar,
One (1) acre of land out of the Rule,
It is Ordered that on Wednesday, please contact any member of
($253,871.91), including interestatl7%
TIMOTHY M. GREEN, per annum. Under the power of sale October 21, 1970, at 10:30 A.M., in
Southeast corner of Section One
'Judge of Probate. contained in said mortgage and the the Probate Courtroom in St. Johns,
(1), Town Six (6) North, Range
July, 1969
statute In such case made and provided, Michigan a hearing be held at which
One (1) West, of Victor Town- Dated:
By: Thomas C. Walsh
notice Is hereby given that said mort- all creditors of sild deceased are
ship, Clinton County, Michigan. Attorney for Deceased
gage will be foreclosed by a sale of required to prove their claims and
Also described as Ten (10) rods 357 Holllster Building
the mortgaged premises, or some part heirs will be determined. Creditors
13-3 of them, at public vendue, on THURS- must file sworn claims wlth'the Court
North and South by Sixteen (16) Lansing, Michigan 48933
DAY, SEPT. 3, 1970, 10:00 'o'clock and serve a copy on Geraldine I.
rods East and West out of the
Final Account
' Doblas—Aug. 26
Southeast corner of Section One STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate a.m., Eastern Standard Time, at the Beechler, executrix, of 309 South OakSouth entrance to the Clinton County land Street, St. Johns, Michigan prior
(1), Town Six (6) North, Range
Court for the County of Clinton.
Courthouse In St. Johns, Michigan. to said hearing.
One (1) West, Victor Township,
Estate of
During the six months immediately
Publication and service shall be
GEORGE THEODORE DOB1AS,
Clinton County, Michigan.
following the Sale the property may be made as provided by Statute and Court
Deceased
redeemed. SaicLpremises are situated Rule.
.
For the BEST BUY In
The redemption period as deIt is Ordered that on Wednesday, In Township of Eagle, Clinton County,
'
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
termined under Section 27A, August 26, 1970, at 11 A.M., in the Michigan, and are described as:
Judge of Probate, How & Used Chevrolets
Dated: August 5,1970
3240, of Michigan Statutes An- Probate Courtroom In St. Johns, MichSee
Beginning 11.81 chains South of the Kemper, Wells & Lewis
a hearing be held on the petition
notated is six months from the igan
of Edward M. Doblas, Administrator, North 1/4 Post of Section 21, Town 5 , By: William C. Kemper
time of such sale,
EDINGER & WEBER
for allowance of his final account and North, Range 4 West, Eagle Township, Attorney for Estate
INTERNATIONAL HOMES, INC. assignment of residue.
Clinton County, Michigan; thence South 103 E. State Street
FOWLER
Phone 582-2401
Mortgagee.
Publication and service shall be 194.7 feet along the 1/4 section line; St. Johns, Michigan
15-3
made as provided by Statute and Court thence West 245 feet, thence North
Dated: July 16, 1970
194,7 feet; thence East 245 feet to
Rule.
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
F r a s e r , Trebllcock, Davis &
TIMOTHY M. GREEN, point of Beginning. (The South 33 feet
Foster
of
the
foregoing
are
subject
to
a
cerJudge of Probate.
Default having been made In the
tain easement as a Road onto prop- condition of a certain Indenture of
Attorneys for Mortgagee
Dated: July-22, 1970
erty
retained
by
the
grantors,
under
By:
Ronald
S.
Griffith
Michigan National Tower
mortgage made on the 20th day of
a certain Warranty Deed recorded In November, 1967, by HARRY L. WICK
R.E.S.
Lansing, Michigan 48933 11-13 Attorney for Estate
Liber 321, page 327 of the Clinton and VERA M. WICK, husband and
'301 M.A.C.
Bookkeeping & Accounting
East Lansing, Michigan
13-3 County Records and their heirs and wife, as Mortgagors, given by them
assigns.)
Service
Sale
Bond-Sept. 9
to AMERICAN BANK AND TRUST
STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate
BRIAN J. McMAHON COMPANY, a banking corporation, of
Richard
E . Stoddard
Claims
Doty-Oct,
21
Court lor the County of Cllnlon.
Mortgagee Lansing, Michigan, as Mortgagee, and
Phone
669-3285
Dated; June 10,1970
Estate of
recorded on the 21st day of'November,
STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate
6-13 1967,>at 9:45 o'clock A.M. in the Office 3694 Round Lake Rd., DeWitt
CLARA M. BOND, Deceased
Court for the County of Clinton.
It Is Ordered that on Wednesday,
of the Register of Deeds for Clinton
MORTGAGE SALE
September 9, 1970, at 9:30 A.M., In Estate of
County, Michigan, in Liber 251, on
CHESTER LEE DOTY, Deceased
MORTGAGE SALE-Defaulthftsbeen Page 349j on which mortgage there is
the Probate Courtroom In St. Johns,
it is Ordered that on Wednesday, made in the conditions of a mortgage claimed to be due and unpaid as of the
petition of Marilee E. Schnabel, Administratrix for license to sell real October 21,. 1970, at 11:00 AM., In made by STRATFORD LAND COM- date of this notice the sum of NINEestate of said ^deceased. Persons In- the Probate Courtrooms St. Johns, PANY, a Michigan corporation, to TEEN THOUSAND ONE HUNDRED
CLINTON COUNTY
terested In said estate are directed Michigan a hearing be held forbearing BRIAN J. McMAHON Mortgagee, THIRTY-FOUR AND 49/100 ($19,134.on
Claims.
Creditors
must
file
sworn
Dated
Feb,
12,
1970,
and
recorded
on
to appear at said hearing to show
49) DOLLARS principal, and the sum'
CREDIT BUREAU
cause why, such license should not be claims with the Court and serve a Mar. 13, 1970, in Liber 257 of Mort- of, FIVE HUNDRED NINETY-NINE AND
copy
on
Kayle
G,
Doty,
Executor,
1611
gages,
on
pages
567-572,
Clinton
Coungranted.
62/100
($599,62)
DOLLARS
interest:
Phone 224-2391
Publication and service shall be Stirling Street, Lansing, Michigan, ty Records, on which mortgage there is and no suit or proceeding at law or In
claimed to be due at the date hereof equity having been instituted to re- ' Credit Reports
Collections
made as provided by Statute and Court prior to said hearing.
Publication and service shall be the sum of TWO HUNDRED FIFTY- cover the debt or any- part thereof,
Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN, made as'provlded by Statute and court THREE THOUSAND, EIGHTHUNDRED secured by said Indenture of mortSEVENTY ONE AND 91/100 Dollars gage, and the power of sale In said
Judge of Probate'. Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN, ($253,871.91), including Interest at 17%' Indenture of mortgage contained having FOR YOUR USTING IN THE
Dated: July 23, 1970
Judge of Probate • per annum. Under the power of sale become operative by reason of such
Kemper, Wells & Lewis
contained In said mortgage and the default:
Dated: July 31/1970
By: Frederick M, Lewis
Business Directory
statute in such case made and proLloyd H. Kempf
Attorney for Estate
vided, notice is hereby given that said
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on
215 South Grand Ave.
100 N. Clinton Avenue
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale the 25th day of September, A.D. 1070,
Phone 224-2361
14-3
St. Johns, Michigan
13-3 Lansing, Michigan

Jettler

the Auxiliary. Orders for the
Calendars themselves will also
be taken.
A former member Rosalyn
Weber was re-Instated.
The next meeting will be held
Thursday, A u g u s t 27. Eunice
Wlrth, Caroline Trierweiler and
Pauline Schafer will furnish the
lunch, and the entertainment will
be In charge of Pat Snyder and
Clarlta Goerge.
Hilary Miller and family of
Lansing were guests of his parents, Mr. and M r s . Arnold Mill e r Sunday afternoon.
The children of Mr. and Mrs.
Roman Simmon hosted a family
party Sunday, August 2, ce!ebrat-<
ing their parent's 25th wedding
anniversary.
Mrs. Nora B r a u n spent a
couple of days with her sisters
Elizabeth Droste and Rose Rademacher of Westphalia.
Mrs. Opal Miller was a caller
of Mrs. David Chapman Sunday
afternoon.
Mrs. Nora Braun was a dinner
guest Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Conley and family of St.
Johns.
Mrs. Opal Miller s p e n t a
couple of days last week with
her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. David
Mackey of Lansing.
Mr. and M r s . Donald Fox and
two daughters of Flint visited
his mother, Mrs. Agnes Fox F r i day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack McClow and
son of Ithaca and Mrs. Agnes
Fox were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ed McClow Sunday, August 2 and
helped Ed celebrate his birthday
with a potluck dinner.
Mrs. Lula Boak was a Sunday
guest of Mr. and M r s . Cecil
Boak of St, Johns.
Mrs. Lula Boak spent Thursday and Friday with Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Boak of St. Johns.
Mr. and M r s . Herman Motz
spent the past week with Mr.
and M r s . Enza Viges and family
of Midland.
Mr. and M r s . Herman Motz
attended a family farewell r e union at the home ofMr.and Mrs.
Maurice Dershem in Lansing in
honor of Mr. and M r s . Michael
Motz and family who a r e moving
to California, leaving Aug. 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Potts \
visited Richard :Volz of DeWitt, 'i
Friday evening. *"
Mr. and M r s . Russell Sullivan
of Tecumseh and Mrs. Wright of
Battle Creek visited Mr. and "*"
Mrs. Donald Sullivan, Sunday
Danny Sullivan Is at Lake
Arrowhead with the scouts.
Mr. and Mrs, S. C. Swanson "f
of rural Grand Ledge, Mrs, Robert Scarborough of DeWitt *'
visited Mr. and Mrs, G. V. Pyle *
Sunday.
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs, Lewis
Flegler and family of Lansing
were supper guests of Mr, and
Mrs. Eldoris Hahn.
Mrs. David Parks visited Mr.
and M r s . Eldoris Hahn WednesCrf
day.
Karln Rothstein spent Tuesday
and Wednesday withKriss Parks.

Kincaid District
M r s P o r t e r C.j^Parhs
Kristal Parks 1 is spending this
week at Camp Algonquin with
Sharlyn Smith.
Dell Schmidtman and Scott,
Roger Balmer and Edward Fuhr
attended a steam engine festival
at Hastings Saturday.
Mr. and M r s . George Balmer
went to Ludington this weekend.
Mr. and M r s . Howard Sargent
visited Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Hoerner, Sunday afternoon.
. Mr. and M r s , Harvey Hoerner
and family, M r s . Don Potts and
son visited Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Hoerner Friday afternoon.
Mr. and M r s . Clyde Jenks J r .
and Billy visited Mr. and M r s .
Porter Parks Sunday.
Mr. and M r s . Charles Fisher
and Kevin, and Mr. and M r s .
Sidney Dyer are vacationing in
Florida.
Mr. and Mrs, Archlbal Potts
of Holt visited Mr. and M r s .
Donald Potts and son, Monday
night.

North Bengal
By Mrs Wm. E r n s t
Mr. and Mrs, Robert Beckhorn
of Ionia, Mr. and M r s . Kendall
Mohnke and children of Bengal
Center and Mr. and Mrs. William Ernst and Maxlne were
Sunday, August 2 dinner, and
supper guests of Mr, and M r s .
Edwin Mohnke of South Bengal,
Mrs. Edna Damon of St. Johns,
Mrs. Louis Morltz and Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Morltz were recent
Friday afternoon visitors of Mr.
and M r s . Albert Morltz of
Essex.
>
Agnes Bearndt and Peggy Lee
Mowhatt of rural Six Lakes were
Tuesday, July 28 dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. William Ernst
and Maxlne.
\
Peggy Sturgis and Earl Shee- i n "
han of Detroit came Sunday,
August 2 to visit her mother,
Mrs. Edna Watamaker.
Bonnie Swanson recently spent
a Monday and Tuesday with Kathy
and Ann Moritz.
Recent visitors of Mr, and
Mrs. William Ernst and Maxine
were Mr. and M r s . J . D. Bancroft and Jay of S. W. Dallas
and William S. Ernst of Battle
Creek and Herman Noller of
rural Hubbardston.
Several families from this
neighborhood a t t e n d e d the
Hayes-Werner wedding at the
Riley Lutheran Church Saturday
afternoon, August 1 and the r e - ,
ception that evening at the YFU$
Hall In St. Johns.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Moore i&'2t
of Olive and Mr. and Mrs. William Ernst and Maxine spent
Friday evening, July 31 with
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Mohnke of AH}
South Bengal.

4*

Hubbardston
Mrs Mamie O'Gonnell
Phone 981- 6801
Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Cusack,
Mr. and M r s . Richard Cusack
and Mr. and M r s . Harold Lipe
of Flint attended Mass and dinner
afterwards at St. Henry's Catholic Church at Rosebush on Sunday, July 12. They spent the
afternoon visiting and helping
their brother, Rev. James Cusack prepare to move to his new
pastorate this week. Rev. Cusack
will assume the duties of pastor
of Assumption of the Blessed
Virgin Parish at Belmont, with
a mission Our Lady of Consolation at Rockford,

»* «'
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Business Directory

AUTOMOTIVE

DRUGGISTS

JAMES BURNHAM
He's a
friend

BOOKKEEPING
SERVICE

CREDIT BUREAU

FARM
DRAINAGE

family

GOWER'S HARDWARE

221N. Clinton
Phone 224-3154
St. Johns

SERVICES

Purina Feeds,
Means S ? ? ' i n Your Pocket

Mathews Elevator Co.
Grain—Feeds—Seeds
FOWLER

Be a Partner
NOT JUST A CUSTOMER
Buy the Co-op Way

FARMERS' CO-OP
FOWLER

— 4

HARDWARE

Glaspie Drug Store
FflBM

Phone St. Johns 224-4045
R-3, St. Johns

of the

Your Pharmacists fills all
Prescriptions with t h e utmost accuracy.

Phone 582-2661

7/

* nv

and

GRAIN ELEVATOR
BOTTLED GAS
Cylinders or Bulk
Eureka
Phone 224-2695
Phone 224-2953

muifl'
i.rU

iNSURj|||CE
Complete Insurance Service
Since 1933
AUTOMOBILE COVERAGE
FIRE INSURANCE
GENERAL CASUAL1TY

A. T. ALLABY — Ins.
Over Gamble Store
; t . Johns
Phone 224-3258
Use Clinton County News
Classifieds for Fast Results
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'IF IT FITZ

Clinton County News

Bullies become heroes
if they're on our side

•n

Wednesday, August 12, 1970

By JIM FIT7GERALD
The movie "Patton" was ok
It isn't. Not at the front. It's
and the star, George Scott, was blood and misery and stink and
magnificent. But I'm worried ' weariness. It's degrading and
about the audience. They kept stupid and cold and hot and
laughing in the wrong places.
lonely and the total loss of
It reminded me uncomfort- your best friend. And any man
ably of those 1940 war movies who says he WANTS to fight,
which always c o n t a i n e d the rather than help girls change
same cliches:
typewriter ribbons, is autoJohn Wayne was a Marine on matically suspect. He's never
typewriter duty in San Diego, been shot at. Or he's a phony.
working alongside 16 well- Or he's a little bit nuts.
stacked broads. And he hated
it. He wanted action. He wanted
General George Patton was
to kill'Japs and Germans. He part maniac. A pompous, posbugged his commanding officer turing martinet who admitted
for a transfer "to the front." he loved leading men into
But the officer refused, saying battle. He was worried sick
John was too valuable in the that World War II would end
t y p i n g pool and couldn't be before he killed enough Gerspared and besides, didn't he mans \o become a national
realize they also serve who
hero. When the Germans quit,
only sit and beat off women. he wanted to kill Russians. He
John finally got to the front was angered by any assignment
and won the war but it wasn't
that didn't pit him against the
easy, He„had to knock a friendenemy, nose to nose, blood
ly platoon unconscious and take
gushing. He .thought he really
Its place aboard a landing craft
was John Wayne,
at Okinawa. And he had to make
a wisecrack every time he
That's e x a c t l y the way
socked a buddy, or bayoneted a
George Scott portrayed Patton
in the movie. To me, it was an
Jap.
anti-war film. When Patton
People stamped their feet
slapped a frightened soldier,
and whistled when Big John
or bragged about how many
showed those dirty Japs what
men he had killed, I cringed.
was what, by God. From the
1 wondered how many more
safety of a theatre in Michigan,
like him are left in the'Penwar appeared to be a glorious
tagon. But all around me,
endeavor indeed.

The labor market
Undercurrents of displeasure have rippled through St. Johns in recent days
brought on by the shortsighted observation
that "no labor market exists" for indust r i a l growth in this area.
We may be dense but our experience has
proved that solid industrial growth providing stable opportunities for workers
will attract its own market. Workers, like
industry itself, will seek the areas of
greatest opportunity and once discovered
will establish themselves.
g
Cause of the concern is the announcement of a new industry for the city which
ultimately should employ upwards of 180
persons. It is ironic that this firm r e quires the category of labor which, according to Michigan Department of Commerce figures, has the greatest surplus
of personnel of any group in the Lansing
metropolitan area.
The new industry, Stylemaster Homes
Corp. will need employees skilled in construction and related woodworking fields.
There is most assuredly the possibility
that they will draw from the existing labor
market, perhaps cause some workers to
change places of employment, but in the
period of time it takes Stylemaster to
reach their ultimate production capacity
here they will have generated sufficient
.interest to attract capable and experienced
workers into this market.
Interest groups in St. Johns should be
appreciative that some firm selected this
site for location. Hundreds, perhaps thousands, of other cities across the country
have striven for years to attract large
a c t i v i t i e s to t h e i r communities to
strengthen the ever diminishing tax base.
I It-,?is-"a''lo'tlg' and "difficult battle'to'wtn and
few communities comparable to St. Johns
have enjoyed the sweet taste of victory.
The addition of the new firm will not
only create jobs and,attract workers, but
it will also enhance the business climate
of the area, providing potential for shops
and services which complement expansion.This, too, encourages an influx of labor.
Despite the whispers of dissent, Stylemaster has selected St. Johns, which to
some extent suggests a more positive
attitude than some which currently prevail
here. We sometimes become fearful of
outsiders, but outsiders who propose investments whose dollar signs are followed
by a half dozen or more numbers obviously
appreciate something about our area that
we've failed to recognize. While that something may have been latent for a period of
time there were others in earlier times
who quite apparently spotted the same
attraction.
There is great propensity for .human
nature to cull negativeness but those of
stature who overcome this motivation are
those who become recognized as leaders.
Clinton County grew because of ideas
which transcend mundane concerns. If management of the incoming firm did not
operate on the same level they would not
have inquired into the possibilities of
expansion into Clinton County. And what's
more, they would not have been asked.
Little men talk about people; big men
talk about things,, but great men talk about
ideas and ideas spring from enthusiasm
over what can be.

Deadlines
Display advertising.
,
Monday noon.
Classified advertising.
Monday, noon.
Letters to the editor
Thursday, 5p.m.
News for farm pages
Thursday noon.
Wedding stories, pictures
Thursday noon.
Other contributed pictures
Monday noon.
Church and fine arts items*......Thursday, 5 p.m.
Regular columns
.Friday, 9 a.m.
Sports page items
. \ . . .Monday, 5p.m.
Teen activities page items
Thursday, 5p.m.
Other contributed Items
Monday, 5 p.m.
Earlier submission of news items is greatly appreciated, with the result that more attention can be given
to them. Items will be accepted after the deadline, but
will be used ONLY If time and space are available.
Requests for pictures to be taken by the County News
staff should be made as soon as possible and never
less than 24 hours before the picture time.
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people were laughing.
To much of the audience, Patton was a lovable hero. Oh, a
little eccentric, of course. But
gee, what a manl Look at him
terrorize people. Listen to him
cursel He's not scared of anyone, by golly.
There was a scene where
P a t t o n comforted wounded
American boys by telling them
he'd just seen some German
boys in worse shape—their
heads were blown off. It made
my eyeballs sting. But the man
next to me slapped his knee
and snorted in delight and admiration.
1 shouldn't be surprised that
a 1970 audience can be delighted by General Patton, the
brute of World War II. Nothing
important has changed much
in 25 years. We're still a civilization that punches, rather
than reasons, and we still admire the guy who punches hardest. When bullies fight on our
side, they become heroes.
W a s h i n g t o n insiders say
President Nixon was much impressed with the movie *Patton." He saw it a second time,
just before ordering the invasion of Cambodia.
Good Lord, did Nixon laugh
in the wrong places7

PAGE ONE 25 YEARS AGO - AUGUST 16, 1945

Back thru the years

Lightning strikes twice,
fund drive starts, WW II over
One Year Ago
Aug. 13, 1969

ring John Wayne and Susan Hay- to end the first World War.
ward; plus a Walt Disney cartoon
Gasoline rationing ended folspectacular,
' lowing the announcement of the
Japanese surrender, So did the
rationing of fuel oil, oil stoves
and all blue point foods, including canned goods, fruits and vegAug. 16, 1945
etables. But rationing of meats,
• BANNER. :HE*ADI3:INE&- : fats'and oils, butter, sugar, shoes
WORLD'WAR II I S ' O V E ' R I and tires would continue until
President Truman announced the lowered military requirements
capitulation of the vanquished and increased production would
Japanese Empire at 6 p.m. Tues- bring civilian s u p p l i e s more
day Aug. 14. His announcement nearly in balance with civilian
marked the beginning of a truce demands.
Biggest movie attraction of the
that would last a few days until
Gen. Douglas MacArthur, su- week: "Hangover Square," starpreme allied commander, could ring Laird Cregar, Linda Darnell
accept formal Japanese surrend- and George Sanders.
Editorial comment: "Of course
er on the basis of the Potsdam
no one knows justhowfastrecondeclaration.
That Tuesday night's victory version will take place, but transcelebration in the streets of St. portation seems to be number one
Johns brought back memories to in the situation. Planes overhead;
t h o s e who recalled the wild railroads keeping the tracks hot;
jubilee that existed on Nov. 11, the automobile industry raring to
1918 when Germany surrendered go. . ."

25 Years Ago

United Fund President Bill
P a t ton made official appointments and work assignments for
the campaign drive, set for pet.
it to Nov. 11. Initial assignments went to Lawrence Merignac and Jim Leon, who served
as co-chairman for industrial
solicitations.
A float parade was to be among
the h i g h l i g h t s as the annual
Clinton County 4-H Club Fair
drew to a close.
St. Johns High School Vocational Director Ken Lashaway
announced thatthebuildingtrades
class would start construction of
a $25,000 three-bedroommodern
house and two-car garage. The
course was part of the industrial
e.ducation curriculum under
Lashaway's direction including
business education and home
making. The house is located at
606 S. Lansing St.
The Pedestrian Safety Citation
was presented to Harvey Weatherwax.-city manager and Police
Chief Everett Glazier by Jerry
Basch, safety education consultant with the AutomobileAssociation of America. St. Johns was
cited for its record of no pedestrian deaths and meeting AAA
By RON HUARD
standards of program performance. 1969 was the seventh consecutive year the city had reIt's a strange, strange world
All of a sudden one day some
ceived the award.
we live in, Master Jack. And bright dad comes stormin into
gettin stranger all the time.
the schooladministrator'sofflce,
It used io be so simple. Every- trips over the incoming deliverthing had its place. There were ies of papers, pencils, notepads
two sides to every coin and if and erasers and bangs his fist
the thing did land on its edge resolutely on the countertop^
Aug. 11, 1960
it was a joke. The gray areas
"I want my moneyl* he cries.
Firemen from St. Johns, West- between black and white used to "And not only do I want my
phalia, Fowler and DeWitt battled bring wrinkles not blows to the mone.v, but I want interest on
desperately for several hours brow and the word f a i r n e s s every centl I graduated from high
trying to save a barn owned seemed to have some sort of school in 1946 and I figure that
in my twelve years of schooling
by Mrs. Henry Witt. The barn, meaning.
located on Jason Road, a half- But, Jack, those days are gone. I spent $541.56 on supplies. The
mile east of Francis Road, was There's little use in worrying school should have been paying
the second barn on Jason to be about the sides of the.coin or those then as they are now. Pay
destroyed by lightning within a the black or white areas of a upl"
week. Losses were estimated at question cuz it's the edge and
Now I ask you, dear heart.
$15,000.
middle that count these days. What will happen? You gotta admit
M i c h i g a n members of the But one fact still remains: the it's kind of a gray area. After
Future F a r m e r s of America best way to find fairness is to all, there are more than a few
(FFA) Were converting their live- convince yourself you must take Indian tribes being repaid, with
s t o c k raising experien.ee into a few raps along with the swing- interest, on l a n d s taken from
them by our foredads. Are school
cash at the 13th annual hog and ing deals.
steer sales at the Wolverine So now the boys on the bench boards gonna be put on the same
Stockyards in St. Johns.
have thrown another curve at us. carpet?
In all fairness they shouldn't
They've
decided that just about
Clinton County 4-H members —
1,150 of them - descended on city everything except the students' be on the carpet to provide suppark for the three day 23rd an- sweatsox and hairspray must be plies let alone worrying about
nual 4-H Fair. Don W a l k e r , furnished by the school board. repaying some graying guy with
county 4-H agent, expected 2,150 I guess that's okay, but simple a hanging gut. But the coin has
entries and exhibits making an- arithmetic spells out one thing. been tossed the white and"black
other record year for the event. Increased costs and raised taxes has been painted, but once again
Helno Holtz, 17-year-old West which, obviously, will turn us off. its the edge, the gray area, that
German youth, was to spend the But there's even a g r e a t e r adds complexity to the situation.
It would'nt be too surprising
school year in St, Johns under hangup. Goes something like this:
to see the boys in the robes
the sponsorship of the St. Johns
faced with another question soon.
Rotary Club. The boy was to
One that will come from the
Rev. Hugh Banninga
arrive here from his home in
man in the middle, the little guy
Buckeburg 'to live with the Earl
is on vacation. He will on the edge of the coin.
Lancaster family.
This middle area seemed to
Triple Feature at the Family resume his column when
provide a lotta laughs in the
DriVe-In: "Wild River," starring
past. I dbn't think we'll be so
he returns.
Montgomery C l i f t and L e e
tickled as time passes.
Remick; "The Conqueror," star-

TAKING FIVE

The coin's
edge

10 Years Ago

The lesson of Goose Lake
By TIM YOUNKMAN
Well, more than 200,000 citizens of the Woodstock Nation
are back in their homes or heading across country for another
festival.
Some of the Jackson County
residents are glad to see them
go. Others are not as happy.
The New World, or Woodstock
Nation, or Hippies, or if you
prefer- the Goose Lake 'Generation brought a lot of bread'into
that area.
Contrary to what has been
said by unsympathetic critics
of these young people, most of
them have jobs, buy gasoline
for their cars, fancy fringed
and beaded clothes, foodfor their
stomachs, and more beer and
wine (than pot) for their minds.
Guitar, drums, tamborine and
recording equipment sales are
out of sight—and guess who purchases the majority of these?
At Goose Lake, there were
thousands of tents and tens of
thousands of sleeping bags and
even some fancy camping trucks.
If even half of the people there
paid to get in (the estimate is
actually 75 per cent) at $15 per
ticket, that amounts to $1.5 million—hardly chicken feed.
The whole Idea of Goose Lake
or Woodstock is to have a place
relatively free from what many
view an overly organized and
regimented society, just for a
day or two. Some may stay a
week or a year, knowing all the
while that they will return to the
normal life of earning a dollar
and conforming to most of the
societal rules.
Now comes the main objection most "straights" use to condemn the young—drugs.
It's true. Drug traffic at Woodstock or Goose Lake or any rock
concert is open. In a carnival
atmosphere the barkers shout
their wares. Hash, dope, Mexican grass, THC, Mesc.
It is a shame that some of the
kids end up in hospitals or graveyards—or worse, hooked for life.
Does it make sense that banning a rock concert or festival,
insulting and degrading youth in
general or depending on a reactionary movement to stomp
out non-ebnformity will end the
traffic?
If the kids want the stuff,
they'll get it and probably just
as easily over a period of time.
The^real villains are the bigtime p u s h e r s . The organized
crime network people who make
a living at ruining other people's
lives.
Goose Lake was no exception.
Walking across a parking lot
drive, I noticed a large white
Cadillac, with air conditioning,
a bit unusual even for kids with
money.
Four men were seated inside
the car and they were not there
to see the show. Just their profIts.
Who's ^ going to stop them?
You, me or maybe President
Nixon?
The point Is, people will experiment no matter how expensive it Is or legally risky.

Instead of busting kids with bread and no job for a while
grass, an easy mark for any doesn't draw sneers and barbs.
official, nab the pusher or im- Free love is exactly that. The
porter. Put him away for 10 to music is not degraded by musi20 years instead of your son cians but encouraged and used as
or daughter who has no other a basis of experimentation.
motive than to have a good time.
Promoters may tag the Goose
It's amazing to see a new
generation or breed of people Lake Generation with such atdevelop a new moral code with tractions as "Peace, Love and'
subtle rules and limits.and.ac- .Music."^Almost 2,000 years ago
t W y put it to u s e V S ' * " . - • * '|fWan s in1'Palestine preached,
Religious and racial bias Is two-thirds of that philosophy—
the music is just a bonus.
almost non-existent. Lack of

View from the 87th

Another look
By REP. WILLIAM S. BALLENGER
Although the lion's shared
both publicity and citizen concern, in the area of environmental protection and preservation, was dominated by
HB 3055, several other antipollution measures passed into law this year should not
be overlooked.
F o r instance, HB 2545,
which permits the use of state
prisoners for work on county
public projects, could be a
significant anti-Utter vehicle,
if properly utilized.
HB 2734 requires holding
tanks on commercial and certain pleasure watercraft and
should combat the addition of
raw sewage to the Great Lakes
from this source. Likewise,
HB 3767, regulating campgrounds, can certainly be
t e r m e d an environmental
gain.
House Bills 3991 and 4052
and Senate Bill 1173 all serve
to implement further the antipollution bond issue approved
by the people at the last
general election. SB 1205 adds
to the flexibility of this program by permitting land acquisition with the matching
funds.
SB 1472 should serve to
preserve the landscape of
scenic roads.
The widely-publicized HB
3055, which was written by
U-M law professor Joseph Sax
and refined substantially by
Gov. Milliken's staff, permits
an Individual citizen to take
court action against polluters
without proving he has personally suffered damages.. Its
real value remains to be seen.
A strong argument could be
made that the individual citizen has fulfilled his responsibilities when he brings a
source of pollution to the attention of the proper authorities and should not be expected to bear the .burden of
court action — particularly
when such action could be
taken by the AttorReyGeneral
of Michigan, was ta'k'en this
election year in a few highly-

publicized i n s t a n c e s , and
should have been taken long
ago in numerous well-known
instances of glaring abuses.
Although little publicized,1
the most serious setback to
anti-pollution progress was
the failure, in the Democratcontrolled House, of HB 4158
to be reported out of committee. This bill would have
established a new bonding authority, at little or no cost
to the taxpayers, to make
long-term, low-interest loans
to industries otherwise unable
to afford needed pollutioncontrol equipment and facilities. All too often, atpresent,
such industries are faced with
a choice of closing down or
moving out of the state—and
neither choice is desirable in
light of the present unemployment picture.
Turning to recreation and
tourism measures enacted in
1970, I should probably mention first HB 2160, the Omnibus Sportsman's License
bill giving outdoorsmen the
option of purchasing a single,
cheaper multi-purpose license In lieu of many different single-purpose tags,
HB 2103 r e q u i r e s that
weapons being carried to and
from deer-hunting camps by
car be locked in the trunk.
This should curb illegal
s h o o t i n g but not hinder
shortsmen in any way,
HB 3026 brings tourist and
re'sort facilities under the
provision of the industrial development bond act and should
assist communities w h e r e
tourism is the sole or most
logical industry in attracting
such facilities in the same
manner as this act has assisted other communities in
attracting industrial plants.
SB 757 and 761 improvethe
laws governing game preserves and should assist in
expanding t h e s e recreation
facilities.
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County Line News
By Mrs Doris Fisher
''Salem United Methodist WSCS
will meet August 13 in the church
basement at 7:30 p.m. Mrs, Donna
Shinaberry is co-hostess.
. Mrs., Ethel Williams of Lansing was a weekend guest of Mrs.
Gladys Hankey. Mrs. Ruby Gardner of St. Johns was a Sunday
visitor and all attended church
services at Salem Church. Mrs.
Mereta Black was an afternoon
visitor.
Friday evening Mrs. Bernice
Hubbell of Campbell, Calif, Mrs.
Clara Ufferman and daughter,
Mary Jane of Westland and Mrs.
Howard Evitts of Pompeii called
on Mr. and Mrs, Gill Baker and
family.
Rev. Burgess, Wesley director
at Ferris Institute, Big Rapids
will be guest speaker at Salem
United Methodist Church Aug. 9
at the 11 a.m. worship hour.
Weekend guests in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Gill Baker
were Mr. and Mrs. John Wanek,
Mrs. Florence Vandewalle and
Danny of Detroit.

Middlebury
By Mrs Don Warren
Phone 834-5020
Bruce Pierce is a patient at
Owosso Memorial Hospital
where he is recovering from a
broken back and other injuries
sustained in a recent car-truck
accident on M 21. He would
appreciate hearing from his
friends.
Mrs. Don Craig, Amy and
Rita; Mrs. Eugene Furnish and
Ernie, Patty Rodriguez andLucy
Medina returned home recently
from spending the week at Northport at the Green cottage. Monica
Nemcik and Bob Craig also spent
the weekend at Northport.
Mrs. Mabel White, Mrs. Florence Garber and Mrs. Edith

REGULAR CLINTON COUNTY
ZONING APPEAL BOARD MEETING
The regular meeting of the Clinton County
Zoning Appeal Board will meet August 17, 1970
in the courthouse, St, Johns, Michigan at 8:00
p.m. at that time they w i l l act on the following:

LEBANON TOWNSHIP
• i'

The appeal of Mrs. Minnie Chapman to
occupy a trailer on the following described
parcel of land:
The W 1/2 of NE 1/4 of Sec. 13, Lebanon
Twp.

WATERT0WN TOWNSHIP
The appeal of Kathleen M , Coe to rejuvernate a school house into a dwelling on a lot
which does hot meet the minimum set-back requirements of the Clinton County Rural Zoning
Ordinance on the following described parcel
of land:
Com. at SE cor of Sec 4 , T5N-R3W, t h . N .
12-3/4 rds. on Esec, In, th W. 12-3/4 rds.,
th. S. 12-3/4 rds. to S sec line 12-3/4 rds to
place of beginning. Watertown Township.

OVID TOWNSHIP
The appeal of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cutler
to occupy a mobile home on the following
described parcel of land:
S 1/2 of NE 1/4 of Sec. 28, T7N-R1W.

K*

WILLIAM M . COFFEY
Zoning Administrator
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and Cape Cod the past week. staying a month with Mr. and a week vacationing in Northern
Harold and Tom Lonier sons Mrs, Koenigsknecht at Jackson.
Michigan.
of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Lonier
Spending a few davs with their
Mrs. Gregory Thelen andMrs.
have returned from two week's Andrew Fox were visitors of sister, Mrs. Dbrothy^Schiskaare
guard training at Grayling,
their -neighbor, Mrs. A. V. Jan- Mr. and Mrs;' Arthur Nault of
dernoa at Clinton MemorialHos- Republic.
Ladies retreat will be held
pital in St. JohrjsThursdayafterat DeWitt August 4 through 6,
noon, July 30.
St. Joseph Parish, Pewamo
Sunday, August 2 dinner and
afternoon guests of Mrs, Clara will have a paper-magazine
By Mrs Irene Fox
^
—
IIIM»
•1»
—
• • ^ | | |
Caston were her sister and drive Labor Day, Tie each sepDouglas Devereaux and Joseph brother in-law, Mr. and Mrs, arately.
Klein attended the forestry ex- Owen Smith of Lyons and her
position at Mio. They visited the son, Dr. Leslie Caston of HastU.S. Plywood Co. at Gaylord ings who is spending a few days.
during the past Week.
Early Friday morning Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Simon was ad- Mrs. Henry J. Schafer and fammitted at the Ionia County Me- ily left for Niagara Falls where
morial Hospital as a medical they spent the weekend sightpatient Saturday, July 25,
seeing, returning late Sunday
Harold Cook returned home night.
Monday morning following a trip
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Miller are
around the world. On his way he spending a week vacationing in
visited the World's Fair at Northern Michigan,at Iron MounOsaka, Japan.
tain and other points of interest.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Wood,
A son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Daryl Miller of Portland Mr. and Mrs. Bill Woodandfamat the 'Ionia County Memorial ily and Kathy Wood and a girlHospital Thursday, July 30 at friend, Marie Wieber of Lansing
4:30 p.m. He weighed nine pounds spent a few days vacationing in
and 14 ounces. Mrs. Miller is Northern Michigan and visiting
the former Ann Bushong. Grand- at Traverse City recently,
parents are Mr. and Mrs. WinMr. and Mrs. William Heckthrop Bushong, Pewamo and man have returned after spending
great-grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Bushong, Pewamo,
For Your Vote of
The new arrival is their seventh
great grandchild.
Confidence and Trust
Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Miller
i
and family are spending the
second week in August vacationing at Mackinac Island and near
Mackinac bridge and at Cedarsays T h a n k y o u TO
ville in the upper peninsula.
Mrs. Mary Wahl spent Sunday
afternoon, 'August 2 with her
DeWitt Township
sister, Rose Farrenkoph at Ionia,
Your generous support has given me a
Spending their vacationinWisgreat milestone for the future.
consin are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Bower and family. They will also
visit Mrs. Bower's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Kapral at Deerfield, Wis.
Mrs. Leone Hillabrandtvisited
her sister, Mrs. Oliva Fox at
Ionia Sunday afternoon, August 2."
Mr. and Mrs, Francis Barnhart of Lansing were Sunday
afternoon visitors of their cousin, Mrs. Irene Fox.
A recent afternoon visitor of
Mrs. Anna Fedewa was Mrs.
Harry McGowan of Ionia.
Judy Kramer, daughter of Mr„
and Mrs. LaVern Kramer who
underwent surgery in June has
been convalescing at home.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Miller
attended the Schrauben Cook
wedding Friday at 4 p.m. at St.
Joseph's Church, Pewamo and
reception.
Bill Renucci of Ionia spent a
day with his grandmother, Mrs.
Anna Fedewa.
Mr, and Mrs. Jerome Fox and
Mr. Farmer
family left Saturday morning,
August 1 for a week's vacation
Mr. Businessman
at a cottage at Higgins Lake.
Attending the Tiger-Minnesota
Get behind 4-H
ballgame Friday evening from
Through 4-H projects, members acquire skills and
this area were Mr. and Mrs.
knowledge of better methods for better living.
Jerome Fox, Mr. and Mrs. Carol
They gain an insight to today's complex problems and
Walter and Mr. and Mrs. Roger
through their efforts develop pride in their accomplishments.
Freund.
Through working together they learn the spirit of coSpending a week vacationing
operation.
at Higgins Lake and Mackinac
Island were Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Walter and family.
Attend the 4-H Fair Aug. 17-18-19
Thursday evening visitors of
Mrs, Mary Wahl were Mrs. Ronald Motz and Ron Motz of rural
St. Johns.
The Vance reunion was held
ST. JOHNS-CLARE
Sunday, July 26 at the home of
Mr. and Mrs, Corey Vance.
LAKE ODESSA
Anthony Miller, after staying
a month with Mr. andMrs.LeonBonded for your protection
ard Miller and family, is now

Pewurao
>

l

Dorithelp
a good boy
go bad.
Lock your car.
Take your
keys.

Mr. and Mrs.EugeneCollinESworth and family from Lac du
Flambeau, Wis. visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. WilliamTarrant, Clark Rd. Bath recently.
Also visiting last week were Mr.
and Mrs. Duane Tarrant and three
children from Shreveport, La,
Mr. and Mrs, John A. McGonigal, Clise Rd. Bath attended the
McConnell - Cole r e u n i o n at
Frances Park, Lansing on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leland McGonlgal, Carmen and Peter of 5093
Sleight Rd. Bath are vacationing
on Drummond Island.

By Mrs John McGonigal

RETURN FROM EUROPE
It was a spirit filled group
of young Christians thatreturned
to the U.S. following their 10
da y crusade to Europe, Fiftyeight young people, comprised the
Jim Jones Christian Crusade,
Inc. under his directions,
The young people came from
homes in Texas, Mississippi,
Tennessee, Alabama, Florida, N.
Carolina, Pennsylvania, Canada,

1

Colorado, Ohio, Oklahoma and
Michigan.
The schedule of this Christiah
Crusade was arranged by Bob
. Steere of Grand Rapids. The
group's first stop, after leaving
New York was Oslo, Norway.
, Mrs. John (Diane) Brodberg,
Bobbie K„ and James Herrguth
Whose parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Herguth, Clise Rd„ Bath
were among the group. They
visited the Netherlands, Amsterdam and The Hague and while
in England they stayed at Portsmouth and Stratford.

McGonignl Corners
Bible School at the Bath Baptist church closed July 31, having had an attendance of 229 in
five different c l a s s e s , preschool, b e g i n n e r s , primary,
junior and seniors.
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SHOP ADDITION
Midway through construction, this new addition to the shop area at
St. Johns High School should be ready and operational by the 1970-71
school opening in September. The new section will allow a capacity of
190 to 200 student enrollment. The $11, 062 additon w i l l service approximately 170 students this year.—Photo by Ttm Younkman.
Schuknecht spent a few days
last week vacationing in Northern Michigan.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. VanDyne
have returned home from a three
week bus tour of several Western states.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Warren
recently visited relatives inNew
York state and attended the
house reunion at Cohocton while
there.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Rivest
and daughters of New York; Mr.
Clare Tubbs, Debbie and Bobby
of Cincinnati, Ohio; Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Beers and family of Indianapolis, _IIKU, and Mr. a.ndiMrs.<
Clare Hathaway and family of
Owosso were visitors last week
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Warren.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Warren
and, family spent the. weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. Dale Stichler
and Suzanne of Detroit at their
summer home at Clam Lake
near Traverse City.
Mr. and Mrs. Greg Lill of
'Wheaton, HI. spent Sunday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Charles Warren and attended
the birthday party in honor of
Mrs. Fleda Austin at the Ovid
Convalescent Manor in the afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Warren
will be hosts to the Burton Farmers Club at the Middlebury
Church Thursday evening,
August 6. Potluck supper at 7:30
p m. Mrs. Lucille Semans will
show pictures.
<
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Wncousla
Mrs Edward Kraft—627-2039
Mrs. Terry Chamberlain was
an honored guest at a bridal
shower, Wednesday evening in
the Kraft home. The new bride
showed pictures of her wedding
which took place in her home
town in Minnesota.' She received
a nice assortment of gifts from
Terry's neighbors attending. Refreshments were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Noble
and family spent last week at
the Noble Cottage on Brevort
Lake,
Mr. and Mrs. James Disbrow
and daughter are moving into
County Village Trailer Park this
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Beagle and
son, LeRoy, spent a few days
at their cottage at Horseshoe
Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kraft called
on Mr. and Mrs.CliffordWendel,
Sunday at Houghton Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McGivern
and son of Lantona, Fla. • are
visaing ,theii; n mDtj\er, t t ^rf.
Almeda Spencer and sister, Mrs,
Opal Bancroft this week.
Carlton Boss is still in the
Charlotte Medical Center and
Mrs. Boss is with her daughter,
Mrs. Robert Schaefer and family,
south of Grand Ledge.
Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Barnes
spent last week at Pretty Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Miller and
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Ballinger have
returned after a several week's
trip to Arizona, C a l i f o r n i a ,
Washington, and Canada.
Mr. and Mrs. EdwardAtherton
J r . and daughter spent the weekend with Mr, and Mrs. A, J.
Waldron near Greenville.
Mr, and Mrs. Larry Mattson
returned to their Air ForceBase
at Columbus, Miss, last Thursday. A family dinner was held
at the home of their parents
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mattson,
Wednesday evening in Wacousta.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Saton and
family spent a few days last week
at Half Moon Lake.
A group of 20 senior citizens
from our area attended the Lowell
Show Boat, Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Black spent
the week at their c o t t a g e at
Horseshoe Lake.
Mr. and Mrs, Lester Garlock
Sr. and son Lloyd spent the weekend with the Fred Blacks attheir
cottage on Horseshoe Lake. Saturday they took a five hour boat
trip up the river.
Harold Matz fell off a barn.

injuring hisback.Heis in Lansing
General Hospital.
Clarke Adams had surgery in
Sparrow Hospital Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brown and
f a m i l y spent the weekend at
Traverse City.
Lyal Chamberlain is still in
St. Lawrence Hospital but plans
to be home in another week.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hammer of
M u s c a t i n e , Iowa and Mrs.
Bernice Fliss of Wilton Junction,
Iowa are visiting the Lyal Chamberlain family, Mrs. H a m m e r
was the formerSueChamberlain.

South Wnterlown |
By Mrs Bruce Hodges
1

i

-

Mrs. Bess Pearson and Marian
Pearson were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Don McMyler at
Crystal Lake.
Mrs, Robert Jessop and daughter of La Habra, Calif, and Mrs.
James Thompson of Weidman
spent Wednesday with Mrs, Myrl
Stoll.
Margie Lonier and Tina Trimmer visited friends at Gun Lake
Sunday.
Mrs. Mark Oliver and Mrs.
Julia Lonier joined the Breakfast Club at Crystal Lake Tuesday with Mrs, Alice Byam as
hostess,
Mr. and Mrs. John Cook and
Mrs. Mary Gillett called onMrs,
Ann Bur r e 11 of Willow Hwy,
Wednesday evening,
Mr, and Mrs.DavidHodgesand
family visited the Soo Locks
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Garlock
spent the weekend at Suttons Bay
with Mr. and Mrs. Barry MacDowell.
Mable Fry of Lansing, Mrs.
Anna Cote of Delta Mills, Mrs,
MaVtha Daman, Mrs. Dorothy
Allen and Mrs, LucilleNeusbaum
were Tuesday luncheon guests of
Mrs. Bess Pearson and Marian
Pearson.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Cobb vacationed at Bar Harbor, Maine

Wolverine Stockyards Co.

Our Sincere Congratulations
to the

Clinton
County
4-H
Members

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

CONGRATULATIONS

City of St. Johns

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS
September 1, 1970
1:45 p.m.
The Year's hard but enjoyable
work w i l l be ending soon...we wish
every member could be awarded a
Blue Ribbon.

PURPOSE;
Appeal on the Zoning Administrators inter- •
pretation to deny Mr. Reuben Eirschele a
Building Permit to convert the structure
located at 806 Wight Street from a one (1)
family dwelling to a two (2) family apartment.

Monday-Tuesday-Wednesday
August 17-18-19

Browns Sub. of Outlot J BIk. 1 Lots 27 &
28 Roll No. 0873-00

St. Johns Co-op
N . Clinton St. Johns

ATTEND the 1970 4-H FAIR
M O N D A Y , TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY - August

'

THOMAS L. HUNDLEY
Zoning Administrator
*
15-1. ,

17, 18, 19

RANDOLPH'S

DESCRIPTION:
,

»

Leaders

To Be Held In The City Commission Chambers

Attend the 4-H FAIR

J

a n d their

READY-MIX CONCRETE
Digging & Septic Tank Service
N. US-27

ST. JOHNS

Ph. 224-3766
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QUALITY
VARIETY
VALUE

ST. JOHNS

ITHACA

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES. NO WHOLESALERS OR D&ALERS PLEASE.

PETERS

Hl-Cg,

Slab Bacon

Fruit Drinks

HERRUD'S "EXTRA MILD"

FAME

Frailks

Tomato Catsup

FAME

Canned Hams

BORDEN'S

Pop Stix

46 oz.

FAME'FRESH'

Orange Juice

1 pt. 4 oz.

HAMBURGER OR HOT DOG
5 lbs.

IGA Buns

Peas

i2ci.pkg.

20 oz.

6 oz.

H r

*T

SAVE 36«

SAVE 10<
Fame Notebook

Detergent '

3 lbs. 1 oz.

{Coupon Expires Saturday August 15, 1970

Filler Paper

300ct 5 hole
' U
j Coupon Expires Saturday August 15, 1970 i

STORE HOURS

SAVE 18<
Fame Foaming

!

i

Bake Shop1

uu OF

4«V

AQC

•COUPON
Bath Oil

1/2 gal.

FAME FROZEN

Frozen Fame LEMONADE

PSD

12- Pk.

White Bread

Jf%A

W

C

j Coupon Empires Saturday August 15, 1970 I* Coupon Expires Saturday August 15, 1970

M O N . -SAT. 9 a.m.-9 p.m.
SUN. 10 a.m.-2 p.m.

